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Six weeks v'vero SIJent om6ng the K8.goro. Hausa 
language was used in field work, ond much of the en~uiry 
was conducted thr01.,1gh -DrLintel"'Jreter from Kagoro into 
Hausa. The District r-l:eDd and tribal Chief ofKagoro, 
besides giving much VC!lunble information himself, 
agr~ed at the.Chief. Priest.'s request to act as inter-

; preter. d,~ing a continuot1.S series of daily interviews 
o.n tr.ibal .traditions and custom, ritual and social 
o:rganis?tion. ' It is IJD rticularly due to these two men, 
the District Head; Sarkin Kag6ro, }.~allam Gwall\ma; and 
the Chief Priest.of Fadan Kagoro, Magaji Bodam,,that 
the enquiry progressed as well as it did, and I should 
like to thank .them for their unflagging interest ond 
assistance thr.oughout it, and also to acknow'l,edge here 
the help of many other Kagoro, both pagan a~d,Ql:J.rist
ian. The general goodwill with which the enqJJ,iry was 
greeted by all and particularly by Sarkin Kag<i,)ro and 
the elders, a.ll combined with the impact ness Qf the 
tribal administrative unit, afforded the best,.condi
tions for social study met Ylith in Zaria pwvince. 

. . . M\lcr. has already been pubf-ished, 8\)0ut. the Kagoro 
.and where possible Pe:ye'Gition of .e.thnographic .. data will 
be avoided in this stLcdcr, For this and certain other 
as-pects reference is·.,; .ie to earlier gccl:iuilts ~1.' '.These 

·tfiav'e 'been·in the ·nnin et.hriogra-pri.ic; w!:lereaif'the''!,iresent 
.... erilfl:iiry was undertalwh ·-"i c socio-economic'l:itir'l!ey;; ; .. ·· 
Inevitably ir:r such a. nt~i•vey:the. structuraiiy sighifiMnt 
social units~·hdili ;first: to be determ.fnea: tefof.e 'the·· eco .. 
nomy of such units cculd be studied·.; Irrev:ttab1y also 
enquiry to determi11e t:1e significant social1,1nits in
volved ·a.· gene.ra 1 st uC'c · of t:1e forms and: .prb:c.e.sses of 
f!IO!};i,a 1 qpganisatioiJ.; i;hro1;1gl:1 "fhic)'l. su.cq un~ts aps:.,4l,efined,. 
In. the event the ethno,r:;r:.<J?lliC and sociological interests 
of'; the enquiry outvreighcd' ·the 'economitf,' as the following 
pages illustrate. ~1efclrence to cultural: chang~ .is,made 
but no ,attempt w~llc.be n•ilC~e to treat _layv,._ J?itual, and 
cert21in other topics on '/'dch material was collected in 
detail here. 

. . , T.he Kagoro arc an indciJendent pagan tribe of Zaria 
Province •. There are tvm other independent tribes, in 
ZE!ria Province, the Eoroa (East of Kagoro) and the Jaba 

·Kyrpi (to the West), ;Jnd a~so th.e second-class Habe Emi
rate of Birwin Gwari t9 -the extreme north-west. of tl').~ .. 
Emirate. Kagoro, Horoa and Jaba Kwoi ·enjoy theJ~ .• present 
·independent status because they succe:;Jsfully re~:Lsted 
all efforts of the Hausa-fi' ulani emirates to conquer or 
tax them, and were fil~st taxed and controlled by t.he . 
British, Forme.i'~y :gaZetted as ·"independent" ·pagan-:dfi!
tricts of Plateau·Provi.nce .(i.e. pagan tribes not ruled 
through 'Muslims), in 1933·-4 the thr~e tr:i,bes were tran.s-

·' ferrea•·to -'·.: :._•_:.._ ·. . .i ,\,, • • , •• :··.,- ''·.·.·o:"· 

•:•ttmes C •. G,.~· 1;9~4: Ga:z~i.teer oi' Plateau Province, :Jos. pg.32, 
Cole C .w .·, 1949·. FtepO'rt on ta.nd Tenure in Zaria Province, 

. Kaduna, pg. 6-15, paragr.aphs .1.7'"'4~ a.nd 
AJ?pen.dix C, .page 63. ,, . , . ,. · ,, ... 

Meek, C.K., 1925 ~th~r~r2bes of Nigeri~, Oxford, Vol. 
II • no ge 1 3 7. 
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zario Province as ":indeiJendent" pagan districts, super
vised and administered through the Divisional Office 
without reference._,to the."Ji'ulani Emir of Z21-ria.. Kagoro, 
as an independent tri1Je, thus has a seJ?ara'te District 
Administration. · 

· .. Po:pu~aticin figures of the Tribe and District ore 
g:l,ven. below for the years 1947-8 and 1949-50. 

1947~48 1949-50 %Increase 
Total Annual 

Kagoro 8,999 10,566 11.2 = 5.6 
Katab 1, 713 1, 099 
~taker 689 '· 701 
Hausawa 279 35.1 
Kaje 15 94 
Ibo 107 98 

·- . ~;J~ YorU.ba 21 38 
J.aba 8 6 
Bilrabari 6 '7 
Tvl9 ;-;·;. 7 6 

·-cFulani,. 
,, 

8 6 --. 
. Others ... , 14 24. 

T 0 T A L 11,866 12,966 ' 1 o. 92 = 5.46 

In 1949-50 the Kagoro tribe accounted for -Tl% of 
the D.istrict '.s p'opulation. The very high rate of- J?Opu
lation increas.e E:l:vr>ec:ii's to be due more to a high birth~ 
ro_te ·and fallir:g inf8nt mortality than to immigrstion,., 

_q_p the following figures from the District record for • 
the_year 1949-'-50 inc1icote. · · ,,, 

Birth 
,, .820 

Increase 

Immigrants 

465 
Increase total 
Natural Increase 

Increase by 
migration 
·;.. 

· ... ;'4! 

679 
529 

150 

Total Death 

1 ,285 . 291 

= 100% 
78'/o = 

Decrease.:· 

Emigr~nts 
' . : ,-~ ,_-

315 
Total 
·. ~o6;,. 

4;·7% per anrium _., ·. 
natural increase 

22% = 8'/o p~r annum 

5:'5% per annum total 
···increase 

; · Triangu~a:J<ion from a Provincial map 'shewing District 
Boundaries ,in 1935, gives on estimated District- area of 
a_approxini.ately 67 sq_uol"e miles, having. a'pdpula'l;icm den-
s~t Y _9~ 193 ··Jiler s q1.wre mi 1e. · · ' · 
;__,..._._;...__· .... 

T.emple, C-.L'., . 1922--i;.~·e-s- ~-;-;~ibes, etc. of N~~;;;;;;~........._ 
!'_:r:g_y~inc~es of N i.z_er i>B, 1 92.2 J;_,a-gos, . 

. . p~ P'Cf 1 85-1 92 - ·.. ' ·... ' . ; . ·. 
Tremearne, A.J.N. (i)'-'1912. JRAI~ Vol. 42, p~ges 136.:200, 

11 
_.Notes on some Nigerian Headhunters. 

. (ii)_':The Tailed Head-IJ;.unters of Nigeria~' 
- Tendon~ 1 912._ ,. ' · .. 

II 
·.• ·, ;:~ 

~~----~~~~~~~ 

* See Cole, o~. cit. ~oges 59-62 •. 

3 .... 
-:·:d" .i.". ~- ~<~·->- -: .... ··:· ... '> ....... :· ···- •.. ._: __ ,_:·-... ........ - :.- / ', _, . · .. _ ,, ).:.~-- ·"1 
If . .-.~!.'Brl;ll,.e land. alone is considC?. .. 1'0d the de-ns,ity·is· 1i1"'6.;; 
'oa.bly I!lore .Ji,ke 300, ·as the Kagoro District cont_.a,;i,.r1.s !1 
g:qe£!t .. rockY mas,s ·· ,a~~Wcl'it"ingfor over 25% oftrte:·':.area, 
to the smith. Of ·•whic l1 Dt Chanje the land is brokEJU \.lll': . 

-'o'i ~(.H) (heEJvily wooded wet-sea,son flood-course:s) 
auq noi; s.uitable for .cultivation, In 1950-51 the t:Vibal 
are.a was reduced When a boundary dispute with ·the Kaje 
thbe 'of Zahgon Katab .. District in Zaria lMnirate was set
t2ed 'by the acting Divisional Officer in favour. of the 
Kaje. '· · · · 

: .- r ·In 1950 the District LJOpulation was grouped into 
fourteen village areos'-. Of tJ:iese one village-area was 
occupied by the Rausa at: Kagoro; · '•In two other village
areas,_ Mafok and Dussf:Ji, the communities 'iRrE:r.Kagoro by 
ad6J?tion but not by descent~o: The Atakar··fo-rm a separate 
village-8rea,- ~:~nd · et Lola gum o nd Tum there are settle
nu;mt's' of Katab from tcw neighbouring district in Zaria 

-··•·EI\:tlrate, r:tl'ie 1·949-50 ·pbpulotion• retu'l'ns for these 
village.;.areas are '"s follows: · · 

. ,-. 

Fad?n, Kagoro 
Kukiiin 
Agba!ll 
Kpak 

·· Safio' 
.. j K~darko 

-14akabum 
· canje 

M;alagum 
Tium 
D'U.Ssai 
Mafok 
Ataka.r 
Haus9:'wa 

J '; 
. . . -~' ~-

Wage-earners'···. 
(Ma 1aika ta ) ·' ·· 

Total Population 

2,028 
1, 971 
1, 521 
1 ,299 

797 
813 
339 
118 

1 ,40~ 
558 
230 
435 
701 
379 

J98 

_,, As pnl,.y occasional reference will be made to th(>se 
groups no't' absorbed into the. Kagciro Tribe and not re-

, · ·· g<irding themselves 8s Kagom, D. br:ief outline of the. 
gerieral c.ultural context is necessury here. Meek'' says 

·'·. that tribeef in this ;:JreD display "a remarkable cultural 
·-· VJ>-iformity", _and list· eight conspicuous common traits 

• stt_.-_<!-_h_. ___ a_s_ H_) _co_ m __ m_.on ._lan[!;w ¥e e>f_ classifyin--g tY1?e u_sea by 
. K"81;-ab_, Moros, Atnkar, Kcc'clcore and Kagoro (2) House-type 

·_--. · (3LMushroom-shaped lun1_Mr ad~rnments of women, lipdiscs 
._ a:r1dsi'milar .'tribal 1:18rl~s tL>) ''Exogamy in some shape or 

., form"- (5) The practice· of wif-e-stealing or sub-marriages" 
f6) Marriage _with t~lEf grcndfsther's widow (7) Inheritance 
of father's vJido'Fis · (tJ) Head-hunting.' Within~tJi·is '''culture
complex", to use -i..feolr' s term, groups differentiate them
selves l<Fgoly on, gro•_,_nds cf des,cen'j;, locality ,and history. 
:. ·.· - : :. ·~ ·-·---- =· . , -·· ~ _: =;.~-,-,r.-: .;·· .. _ .<· __ 

-~Me.ek 1931; V'6i~ 2 J?6.ec 'l.J-, Eeek' s ,CuJ,tu~e·.iC'ompll§x ext_ends 
- to',Knje, Kamant;:ni;: J;xpa, Ikulu~ 'Kotoma, -Kdthb, 
Kacicere'~; .E()i'oo ;~-A-b:i1wi' qnd Kagdro T'rf15e\:i : , 

. ~-- : : 
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Colllposit.e communit-ies .such. os. Mel.a.gum al'& po~sible 1Je; 
couse Kagoro. ohd.,Kqt~b rcgs~'d each other as brothers • 
{1 1Muiri do:y:a ne, ~Hlwe ore of one kind, (or seed) but 
each group relllDins DYI2Pe of its distinctness. Social 
distance between Kogoro ~•nd A tokar is greater., ond for
merly head-hunting toolc ploce between them. The people 
of Dussai and Mafok on the other hand are .descendants 
of the Tacheroll; or Kncicorc who occupied the ploin but 
were driven out by the Ke1goro. Some of these Kacicere 
who returned and mcde J?Cace with Kagoro were allowed 
to re-settle st Dussai ond Uafol{ was founded later. 
Kagoro say that they .shetre n common langusgc, classified 
by N .w •. Thomasx as Nigeria S emi-Santu with the_ tribes 
Heek mentioned and also with the Kafanco.n and Miango 
peoples of Plateau Provincq, a.nd the Jarawa Tribe of 
Bauchi Emirate. But linguj,stic uniformity of Kagoro 
a-nd A takar was no barrier to headhunting.. Kagoro say 
they have never fought with ,the Kotab, Jaba or Moroa 
tribes but regard the Ka j e and Gomwari as their princi
pal en~mies nfter the Hausa-Fulani of Jema 'a (12 miles 
to the West~ nnd Zaria. 

EJW IR0111MENT 

The Kagoro massif has a height of over 4,000 feet 
and rises 2,000 feet obovc tlle surrouniing land. With 
its precipitous cliff's c.nd great size it domil1ates the 
District through which it runs eastwards. At the top 
is an unfailing fresh water supply, and arable land 
suf'ficient for the fDrm'3 of the origina 1 Kagoro who 
settled there. Todoy tlle l'ock is mainly useful as n 
source of wood Dnd vJ,Ji;Ul'. l" rom. its base streams flow 
north-west towards Kofc1ncon, another Kogum river, di
viding the north0rn ploin into belts of farmland. The 
soil is mostly dark loom known in Hausa as ~ ~ 
giving higher averJgc ~rields than typical North Zaria 
soils. Rainfall is olso much heavier, at an average of 
over 60 inches a year, and the rainy season is earlier 
than in Norhtern z'oria.. As a result, the agricultural 
calendar is markedlv different from·that of N.orth Zaria, 
and the pattern of lonc1 usc is different from that of 
the Hausa. Hardly Elny cotton is grown and there is 
little cultivation of sugar-cane or groundnuts foP sale. 
The main crops ::~r9 ~rain, mmcly Elcusine millet, sor
ghum, maize, acca~HJ (digitaria Exilis) ,and more recently, 
rice. Of roowcoco-ya ms, cassava, sweet potatoes, a 
poor type of yam and tumulm (H), (a potato-like tuber) 
were the crops traditionolly grown in the marshlands but 
a superior strain of 7aP1S h3ve been adopted since 1900. 
Beans of two sorts ore tr8ditionally farmed by women. 
Benniseed, pepper, tobacco Dnd wet-seaso.:q. __ g:rpundnuts are 
other important crops. E11ropean potDtoes, ·~Oljlif~<fes, 
citrus, mangoes, bananas, pineapples, guavas $p.d pawpaws 
have been introduced bv the Miss ion with succes::;; cotton, 
soya beans, pigeon peas .:111d high-grade rice have been 
introduced by the Agricultural Department. 

. Though wood for fuel is very scarce in the area, a 
greater variety of econoi!tic trees are ~ound than is usual 
in Zaria. Principal omon;:r these :.1re the oil-~alm, locust 
bean, mahogany,. loko (H) fchlorophora excelsa), atilis (H~ 
(camrium schweinfurthii) dum-palni, raffia-palm and 
deleb-pa;l.m§. 

~eek ( 1925) Vol. II. D. n7. 
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Of' lB!"ge.r .:fau.n.;;_ t:10rc is little DJJ¥r. '11' O'r\nel"ly 
el.eph.ant:trs well'·>;ts .de€~ ~f "1/'erious type and leopm•d 
were hunted by the K:;gol'o. ·:rt1e swift streams yield 
only tt1e smaller typos of fish, such as toruwada (H) 
(clarias larwra). Dogs, goots and chickens were tho 
only domestic Dnii>mls. 

Importnnt changes since 1900 include the railway 
Dnd roads which· linl~ K::::::;oro v1ith Kafancm, Jos and other 
ports of Nigeria, the introduction of pigs for breeding 
by the Mission, and mixed farming by the AgricuJ.turnl 
Department. Thou~1 initially not change in the environ
ment, these and other in·croductions have considerably 
increased the ability of Kogoro to secure economic 
benefit from the enviromwnt. 

HISTORY 

Kagoro say their ancestors fled from the Ploteau 
to escape war, moving to ti1e Kagoro rock by WDy of Assop 
and Nimbio in Plateau Province, At Nimbio their food 
supply was coco-ynm, CJcca(H) (digitaria Exilis), red 
sorrel, and inferior yG~!S. They left Nimbio to pre
serve their f'ew reuaining dogs and goats from the leo
pards there and moved to a site known as .Tsuwak Busa 
nearer :((agoro. Frain Tsuwak Busa they. moved on to the 
Kagoro Rock, at the· eo stern, end near Zafan, and spread 
westward as population increased, The men of Za~an 
whose ehief shrine, the Titrak, stands far in the 
mountain say that 'i!hi+e on the_ ro_ck, the Kagoro suli t 
into three divisions L}lfan, M 1ng1c and A tswan, trte 
elders of Zafon bei~g~eicendants of Yaburap in the 
sixth generation today. A skeleton list of _the prin
cipal ancestors of Zafan is· given here. Th~.s dates 
the- Ka goro occulla tion of the rock as approx1mately 1 700 A.D. 

Sham (d. at Tsuwak Busa) 
i 

Ard'wan 

Aw~i 

Yal:iurap 

Ahrap 
I 

Af'wei 

Bidam 

A'kut 

·-------·~ ~ 
Mingio 

r,a~d (alive 1950) 

Sometime later the Kagoro attempted to settle at 
the northern base the rock in their present position. 
The plain was then occuriod by the Kacicere serfs of 
the Kajuru Habe, and the Kagoro were unabl~ to drive 
them out unaided. Agl'eement was reached Wlth the Gana
wuri to the East and tt1e Kacicere or Tacherak as they 
are called in the Kagoro language were then cleared 
out of the a rea, which v-1a s occupied by Ganawur~ in the 
East, and Kagoro in the Jest. Later, when a dlspute 
over hunting led to fighting betv<.een Kagoro and Gana
wuri, an agreement was re~chea setting the boundary of 
Kagoro country on a cert:::1n stream. 
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Kagoro -sa·1· that .. as. G\ result of thjJ;j..c.qnf.lict with the 
G~ne-wuri, when the.D.PC·;'ilstor .. ai' .. tb.e !4o!'08 ui.o.o, Shali
yot, a:;;rproacb.ed theJ.-:1. tJ ask for land to settle, he was 
given the area boN.el"ing on Ganawuri country, the 
present lV!oroa Distr>ict, on ogreement. that he and his 
descendants would send the hand of every. slain Ganawuri 
male to the men of ZDfan, and also the tuskS and one 
hind leg of evepy sv1am:Q buffalo killed by Maroa hunters. 
The Tacherak who returned and eought permission to re-
settle at· Dussai were •lc.id under similar obligations. 
Thereafter- the histor· of e9sternKagoro led by ~afani 
consists· of a series .of short fights with the Ataka:r;> 
over women, farmlands ond bunting rights, and the leg
end of the tribal hero Ysmuwang who slew seven Tacherak 
on one day, and whose grave, marked wit·h a stone, played 
an important part in the head-hunting cult, successful 
warriors being taken shoalder-high the length of. Kagoro 
count~ from Tafan iJ;.t Plc.teau Province, Jema 1 a '!H. vision, 
to the grave of Yamu\7Dng nt Zafsn• in acclaim. T.he. rite 
s)-.lggesi;s that the :Qrowess of Yamuwang may have initiated 
or· developed· the. cu'J,.t _of head-hunting, 

. . . . ·,,; . 

InWestern K·.go1·b··some traditi~ns recognise T~fan 
··as a place' in 'whiOh tii.e )\agoro had. settled before .waving 
on to the rock~ 'B'l':~.t' '8 'general agreement _is found. con
cerning commono.rigin 'O'f Lingio Atswan and Zafan from 
ancestors who came by way of Nimbio from A$6'6-p, This 
sup]?orts Tremearne 's view tnat the Kagoro came ,."from 
the South, a'nd before tl18t from the EastH* • . 'l:ti the 
West the enemies of Kagoro w,erc the Kaje and :ijauaa
Fulani of Jema 'a, While t,Qe;l::tr f~iends w,e.re t1W Katab, 
. Jaba, Kaninkwom and I\r:~fan.;can tribes~ F·;igl:lting viith the 
Kaje arose .from .dispU.;c.E?S over huntiDg-:grounds, farm
lands and secondary riirii'riages, Against the Housa'-F.ulani 
of Jema 'a and Zaria, the Kagoro fought for independence 
determine.dly. Capture meant slovery or death, conquest 
entailed faxation sncl. conditions skin to serfdom. In 
a long series of raids ond ettocks, the Kagoro, though 
sometimes compelled to wi.thdraw to their roclc, appear 
to have inflicted severnl setbacks on the slave-raiders, 
and ma'intained their .f1'6nt:i,.ers as far 'riorth ·as lt1alagum, 
where a Hausa army V/~,s defeated in the 1880s. 

Kagoro country seer..,s to .have been a refuge area 
for surrounding pogan tJ~i;bes of lesser strength, and 
traditions state thot throughout the 19th Century va
rious small groups of these moved to safet): among the 
Kagoro •. The fi_rst Sl'.ch group was the. (J!?- Kata who may 
have onginated (in the Kpaisa lineage of the Agbat Clan 
alllOng the Katab,':' The Kata group were called K:gashan 

.PY ,the Kag(l,ro ,all'C<'Jdy sc.ttled there, an(L referred to 
.t~~f:l,e af:l Ankwe;i,_,, 't)ie n,."lr:1e by which the Awcwei,,des,Yri,bed 
tl:J.emse,lyes .. , ~tf::.rst gl"oupf\ of immigrsn,ts· arri viP:g ~after 
the (Mat,)Ka'ta were. cal.1;J.ed M:unzaram, L'ater the terms 

_ . Munzaram and Ki;/asJ:t,ini W<?-'re: used interch8ngeab'l,y for all 
~'strangers" se:t;t~ed il;l the tribal area who were placed ' . . . ' . . ~ .. •' ;. ' -.·· . . . <.;. 

'"''~Tremearne't{-:t) .op.-cit .• 1912 page 

~;;see Meek .&~:~·~it':' 1931 V'ol. II map on page 9, .ran Kassa 
vi,llage_ lies witl1i1J. _tl1.reEJ m:j_les of the lf.Orthern .'Qi:>und-
ary of Kagoro. · ··· · · 
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under the ritual control of the Ko.ta, the earliest 
arrivals. Two other factors tending to:'ii1ard this im
mi~{ra.tion are succcss·ful raiding of wi~es and slaves. 
by Kagoro, and, the 'f'ret!_uency with· which sons leave · 
their fathers 1 house's to live with their mothers 1 kin 
or with their mother in her new home, Both slave
raiding and the social rganisation presentc.di condi
tions favourable for imr.rl.gration of small groups or 
individUals fro.m t-he 11-G:D:r;"by tribes sha}'ing a similar. 
culture to Kagoro. Tlle'l'C• the immigrants were distin
guished from· the • origins 1 settlers as Kpashan. Since· 
the T13-cherak of Duss::'li \'/ere• included among the .original 
settlers as Ankwei t;lc tribes therefore came to hnve· 
a ·moiety organis::)'-tio·n, in fnct :.1s wen as in form, 
when the Kpashan m'rivsls increased in number. Thus 
the• moiety organis;:d;ion has e~ historical origin and 
development;, only cer·t.oin aspects of which can be 
mentioned here. 

'The-distribution of moieties on the sketch mep of 
the District . .:Shews thc.t Kpashan settlement is co~.ined 
to western and c'en-i;,r8l Kogoro, and agrees with tradi
tions colle.cted concerning the original homes of t.he 
Kpashan claris. It seems that aport from the Kadau 
clan (which inchxd.ed Knta) most arrivals came from 
the West and South, t~is the territory ruled .or · 
raided by the F uloni Sarkin Jema I a. No similar ref!u
gee problem developed in :Sa stern Kagoro because there 

c•were no neighbouring Hausa~ulani Emirates harassing . 
the pagans-sufficiently in that area. 

Within the tribe Kps;han. moiety occupy a position 
of l'i tual inferiority, The Ank:wei have only admitted 
the earliest arriving KpDshnn, the Makata, to take· 

·part in the important rHuals (C1). Cloth was t~boo 
to Ankwei ritual lecl'ders but permitted to Kpashan, 
This suggests that some of the immigrants introduced 
clothing, with whi.ch Ankwei were unfamiliar. Finally, 
the Kpashan moiety is exogamous, in the sense that. 
first mnrpiages 8re not permitted between different 
Kpo.shan clans. Among Ankwei this type of exogamy is 
limited to groups sl1s ring common patrilineal descent. 
Kpashsn may and do'ebduct wives of other Kpashan, but 
may not $p¢l.uct wives cf 1\nkwei, The reason for this 
is that th·e rel8tionsl1i:u r:f mutual Wife-abduction known 
as Nendw§'rig (a tl1ing· of trouble) is a source oL ho.sti
lity, feuds and conflict~ and is not practised' between 
groups, the members oi.' iilhi.ch make primary marr:h:rges 
atnong one' anotheP, r,hc1 ,1re said to be Niendi to· each 
other. The Ankwei rEld. KJlashan are thus Niendi .toeach 
other and hence no £!_~1§,}mng or wife-abduction ta'ke place 
between them. Pl~bobly ~ondwaug is not practised be
tween the moieties bec0usc of 'its danger to tribal 
cohesion; whereas clctn o~· village feuds occas~,q~~,d by 
Nendwan_g are loca li.scd dlsputes, feud at the 1Ii6J:trty . 
level would probably involve.the tribe in serious in
ternecine struggles; o:n:s-cructurol gromids thC1~6:tore 
one moiety in such a systera _must be exogal\10us., If both 
moieties were exogamous ·a.n the other hand wife-abduc:l;ion 
would be an extra-tribol activity. 
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In historical terms it ia clear that prior to arrival 
of the. IC"pashan, intermarriage oocurred between the 
exogamous Ankwei clans. 8 econdary marriage seems to 
have been mainly 1Jroctised between the Ankv'vei clans and 
the Ataka:t' or nefghb01 .. U'ing tribes at that date, and. 
between certain Ankwei of different village-communities 
who were traditionslly Nendwang. On their· arrival the 
Maka ta made marriages of betrothal with the Ankwei nnd 
hence established the Niendi relationship. Later 
arrivals classified separotely as Jlhmzaram could not 
be accommodated in such a system in any other relation
ship to the Ankwei ths n that of Niendi, once the fact 
of. their dependence on Ankwei friendship and permission 
to settle, and also tl~.~.t Nendwang relationships between 
groups exceeding clan size threaten the society with 
disruption ::~re reco~nised. Hence the Munzarnm were. · 
grouped with their ,Ma-)Kecta seniors as Kpashan to 
form an exogamous moiety practising the Niendi rela
tio:qship with all Anlcwei ond the Nendwa:Qg or secondary 
marriage with different ci:::ns of their own moiety, 
namely, Kpashan. One cffoct of this seems to have been 
to increase the proctico of oecondary marriage since 
this· was the. only ;'etl1,)d open to Kpashan to acquire 
further wives.. It Ylill hove been noticed that wives 
"stolen" by Kpashan from other Kpashan would be of 

Anlcwei birth, uncler the rule of Kpa.shan exogamy. A 
fuller discussion of r.kJrrioge, exogamy and the Niendi
Nendwan_g relationships uill be giveri later. 

Concerning the chieftainship, Tremearne''' writing 
from Jema'a in 1912, says thnt Kagoro were ruled by 
tribal c. hiefs, ancl this i:-: repeated by'Temple+ and 
Meek. On the other hdnd Cole~ 1949,. says ''When living 
in their strongholds in the Kagoro hills, the Kagoro 
had ,:ro single tribal Chief"¢. ·Again, "In. no one of 

. these,' circ1J.mstances could the District Head be said to 
have acted· in accordance with his t:-:-aditiorol powers, 
He is not a traditiowl entity.".;i 

Chieftainship nnd the history of chieftainship in 
Kagoro are products of culture contact·, situations,· · 
origirelly involving Kagoro, and the Muhammadan Hausa
,Fulani, Emirates, and more recently the'British 

1
Admini

si;ration also.· As conflicting views ht!lve been published 
on this,matter, Which is of great import!'inp;e to the 
Kagoro themselves, a careful discuss ion .of· the n ssimi-
1a.tion of this foreign culture-element is desirable. 

'''Tremearne ( 1) pp. 1i..J.0-1 

+Temple op. cit. 188 

t5 C oi'e ,.; op. cit. pbrc graph 34, pg. 1 2 

I Cole, op,cit. porBgra~h 38, pg, 13 
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Tremearne, Temple snd MeekV say that in earlier 
days the Kagoro had no chief. Chieftainship accqre.
ing to Trcmearne and Temple derived from. a defeat 
suffered by the Kagoro in war and the need to pay 
annual t:r>ibute of twoslaves to the.conquerors~ Tre
mearne says the defeot was inflicted on Kagoro by the 
Habe rulers of Kajuru, who held rule over Kacicere 
nearby. According to •rem:ple the defeat was inflicted 
by the Kaje tribe in the early 19th Century,. ~ccord
ing to Meek& "the tribe had no central organisation 
until it came urrler the influence of the .Kacice're 
Habe of Kajuru - from whom the sword which is the 
emblem of chieftainship was originally obtained." 
According to Tremearne CJ'nd Temple a :certain main Gun
dong who supplied the tr.ib'tite by magical means became 
Tribal Chief. Gundong ·ruled 50 years. ·After Gundong's 

·· dea,th his paterml half-brother Bishit became chief. 
Aft'er Bishit 's death •rremearne says there was an 'inter
regnum of 18 years,· ;fpom 1880 ... 189 8, then Mungu, the 
sonofBishit, rulecl<u:r1til1905, whenhe died• In 
1905 the Brit:i;sh :Patrolled Kagoro and appointed l'iungu's 
brother Kaka as Tribal''Chicf and District Head of Ka
goro, respori13ible f')r collGCtion of, a nominal tax of 
1-kdo per adult rna lo·. But in 1912 Tr.emeai'ne who was 
Divisionsl Officer ::1t Jema 'a during ·this. period writes 
"The Kagor6's first experience of a British expc«Ution 
was in 1905,··and since then conflicts have take.n place 

· :annyally, and even yet three of the towns are not under 
control; I had to recommenc'b. two patrols in 1909, 11

':' . 

Tremearne saKs, and Teuple repeats, that during the 
interregnum 'The Ki:l gGro o 1Jpea led to the Sa :rkin J ema 1 a 
as a:ii impartial authority to settle the disrmte con-
cerning the appointDel1t of their Chief, but. with tnot 

. exception con~ol'ucted their own affairs· through councils 
of heacls of families who composed the Courts and · 
advised theq:hief. '1?5 Tremearne; adds that although, 
"the Jema 'a·'pec;>ple~ with Zaria s help, defeated the 
Kago:r>o on several occasions, they als6 suffered some 
reverses~: atfd never succeeded in subduing them nor in 
making the~ 'pay tribute. 11 

· 

The information above impi i.es some form of Hausa
Fu1ani dominion over Kagoro, as well as the existence 
of Kagoro chief1;ainship before 1905. Tremearn~'s ac
count appears' to hav!') been followed by Tem:Ole, and to 
a>lesser •extent "bY J'leelc, whose published photograpl:ls 
of :Kagoro indicate ·'th'Jt .his interpreter in the Ktigoro 
survey was an :earlier iriformant of Tremearne na'med , 
Mlll!p;un.ta+ (H)'(= wiclccclness, . evil). Apart· from their 
common sources and agPeement on 19th Century Kagoro 
Tribal Ch1eftainship under Ho.usa influe11ce,, Jhe various 
accounts r~~erred t'?_ybove di~agre~ One.:..,witn another. 
vpee re;fere'iic'es pbovc: a·nd Meek 1931.Vol. II p. 96. 

e Meek, 1931, Vol. rr:' p. 96 

':' Tremearne (i) 1912 op.cit. p. 140 

f5 Temple, OIJ, cit • p, 1 SS 
Tremearne (ii) 1912, ri• 98. 
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]{agora themselves s::y that shortly before the 
British· ca1?e a ~crtc. in mon called Mungu of the Kamang 
~ (= maJor hncogc) of the Kalahu clan returned 
from Jema'a Where he hud been living for some time and 

·tried· to persuade the men of ~ village Which he re
named Fadan Kagoro (Rausa for the capital of Kagoro) 
to accept some foPm of chieftainship with himself os 
tl;.eir chief. He was unsuccessful in this attemut and 
d~ed b~f<;>re the British patrol arrived in 1905.~ When 
the Br~t~sh a~ked who WelS their chief the Kagoro 
leaders of Uc~o, the Ankwei priests, replied that a 
man call~d Mungu was the only one who knew anything 
nbout ~h:efta inship there but he had died recently. 
The Br~t~sh therefore DIJpointed Mungu's younger bro
ther, Kaka, as the Tribol Chief and District Head. 
The Kalahu are 8 clEtn of Kpashan Moiety ·Whdse ancestors 
pr'?beb.ly immigrated from D angoma in Jem!'\ 'a, ·· The. three 
maJor.lineages of the Kalahu are the"Kaniling_(thelineage 
to wh~ch Mungu and Kaka belonged) the Tukuni and the 
Bafwei. Bafwei came to Fadan Kag~ro from Kpako and. 
.are. agnatic kin of the Kutrok clan at Kpak. The Bafwei 

· cla~m that 10th Century tribal chieftainship was held 
by, men of t7eir line, beginning with Gundong, or Gwan-

. ~he~, Meek s informant, Hugunta, who was Chief of 
Pol~ce at Kagoro at .the time of Meek's visit was the 
son of Droi, a man of Ko.fancan Tribe. He wa~ driven 
out of ~afancan by his father for. persistent theft, and 
the fac~al ~arks ~remeorne noted.i? were cut on MuS'unta 's 
cheeks b~ h~s fat.1er os punishment for repeated thieving. 
Mugunta :an away to hiCJ :lotller's brother Atin;' a man 
of Bafw~~ lineage at Fadan Kagoro, (Ucio) and wbs ab
sorbed ~nto ~he Bo£~V-:ci lineage, according to. the uai.lal 
Kagoro pract~ce. ,-_,l•.;rtly <Jfter Heek 1 s visit when···· 
Aluong, the reignic1g chief of the Kamarig lineage.· died 
~ugunt~ was appo~nted<'f~ibo 1 Chief. After three' years' 
~n of~~ce, Mugum;o \/.::<"! a.u];osed by the Ilritish Adrilini
strah<;m for malprac·~ic~s with tax. After Mugunta 's 
death ~n 1947 the ~O.IWC~ leadership and Chieftainship 
has been most pers~.stcntly advocated by A tin's lineal 
grandson, Gv~ni.: Ten~'.l'e of the chieftainshi];l to which 
Kamang were~usc a;rpo~ntcd by the British is disputed 

··by the_ Barwe~ on two grounds. 

·.·· ~Firstly; certain men of Bafwei lineage repeat the 
lege~d of Gundong or Gwanchen With vario~ elaborations. 
For :;nstance, they say tlwt formerly whenever a Kagoro 
warr~or brought hone an enemy's skull, the entire Kagoro 
trib~ celebrated the cvc:nt by a wee'k ~"s feast and dancing 
outs~de the_hut of the Bafwei tribal chief. No other 
~agor?~ have heard of this practice and the allegation 
, ulfur~atas .them; the grave of Yamuwang at Kadarko was 

.· tile centre· of war,_celebratiori.S .. Kagoro say this and. all 
ot~er leg~nda of Gwanehen and Bafwei tribal' chieftain
sh~p are ~nventions of the Bafwei, 

~Tremearne, pages 149 ondFig. 15,·PlateXIX, 
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Bafwei also claim tribal chieftainship on grounds 
, tha:t they:.are wossessors .. of. the ~word. which. Meek. des-
. or.ibes as the emblemo;f.' ch~efta~nsb.ip" and say$ was 

,;·.obtairt.~d from the "Kacicere Habe ~i' Kaj~u" ,* that, is,, 
from tl;ie Ka.cicere serfs of the KaJuru dy~sty. S .. imilar 

.. s.wordsi.S.re held, !it KJ?ak by the Kutrok CJ?n (Kpeshim) at 
Kukum, and at Kailarko by the Kanyio <Jlan (Ap!twei} Ka
gorc;> .say .that Kacicere blackspliths seeking to work and 

. tl'ade, in Kagoro v~llages sought out lineages, .;to protect 
them, and we.re permitted to come and tr!3-de. Uil,d.er these 
lineages by the Tien"!l!,Qll. (Chief Priest..s) •. The sword 

' WaS .give. n_ t. " .. eaCh ... -..... l.inea~e by the visiting blacks'mith:S 
... as a symbol of Amana (H) (trust, good faith, treaty,-

agreement), and'-as proof of the_relationslJ,ip, incase 
the visitors were threatened When in Kago~. As the 

.. Kagoro had. driven out the Kacicere (TagherakJ before 
settling in the plain, it seems difi'icu;Lt tq:~:ur.d,erstand 
how the Kacicere had the power to appoint ch~E)fs over 
their conquerors. It j_s also difficult to understand 
why those lineages holding swords includ,ing the Bafwei 
failed to clainf;the chieftainship in 1.905 when the Bri
tish enquired :f.'ol-" chiefs, if these swords were "emblems 

. of chief~inahip~'. ' ~t is alsb clea. r that the.Bafwei 
sword is. not unique;-' in 1950 no uneage ho1di:pg a sword 
claimed the. ch;Lef'ta'inship except Ba:fi'iei .and ,no qhi,ef 

·. was dra\71}. from' a'ny of.' these lineages. I:f.' swq~~. Vf.~re 
emblems· of trad.i;t'iphtil chieftainship~ it .seems unlikely 
that th~s. would beithe case •. It is atso difficuJ.t to 

. believ~, that Kagorbtasked Sarkin Jema 1 a to appoint a 
chief for them, when the war with J\')ma'a was ce?-Beless 
and tM·tribe maintained its independence. Similarly, 
;tni'view'o:f' the general recognition .that Kagoro retained 
their independence, and never paid tribute .to any : 
Hausa~ulani Emirate or to Kaje, it is hot: easy to'· 
accept defeat and annual· tribute as the origin of Ka-
goro chieftainship. - ·· 

Knowledg.e bf Kagoro culture and socia 1 organise
: tion makes it ve'f'y difficult to ~elieve 'that .·K-agoro 

· · MiO:- chiefs of any idr,rd or clan before 1905, as al.l the 
··.·nOrmal ,administrative' functions of chieftainship were 

fulfilled by other ritual and social institutions~. Thus 
tribal war and village feuds were terminated by the 
Tieriwhop,·and. pegan whenever. aey.Kagoro was injured or 
killed by 'members of other tribes or community. Torts 
were settled by the clans of the meri con~erried. Time-
limited laws wer~ made. arid enfor.ced by tp.e r.itua'l "leaders 
of the town. General disa-sters afflict'ing the entire 
tribe such as loqusts-, sri'.allpox, etc., wore o·coasions 

·for the assembty, of all adult males by the three Tien
whoJl. of za:tan, M;!.ngio and A tswan at a plac-e called . 
Teyangen now oceupied by the Angu'Nan Hausawa • Partici
pation of all adult males in any war with the Hausas 
was ''a r:!.gorous obligation and the ·ewent was signalised 
by a special call to arms blown on hornS. The. head
hunting cult linked with: the g;rave of' Yajlluwang stimu
lated valoUr and rewarded val'OUr Witl). prestige .. ti"tles 
such as w·alink and relatively elaborate ;funerel rites. 
Marriage, wife-abduction, paternity d.it:~putes, land 
tenure, .inher.itance, and similar matteils .occurred within 
the context of the institutions of kinship anQ, marriage. 
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There .wa.s no tribute or tax, unless the grain supplied 
annually_-~ by K:tJashsn of ony community to the Community 
Priest (Tenc i) , ani the T ienwhop 1 s due of one hind-leg 
of every dwarf buffalo slain in the area under his 
ritual ·control is considered as tribute. But Kagoro 
say such annual collections of grain from Kpashan were 
made by the AnkWei Chief Priests since the AnkWei were 
the original settlers and had given the K:pashan .:per
mission to live and farm land for the health and pros
perity of which the Ank:Ylei were ritU"uUy responsible. 
That is, Kpashan settlement implied annuel gifts of' 
grain.made to the Chief Priest who performed the ri
tuaL(C1) for health and :Ql'OSperity, from Which on 
account of different origin Kpasha were excluded, 
·This grain was col'J,.ected from Kpashan only by the se
nior resident Kpashan clan and given to the ~j, of 
the comniunit y. 

In 19th Century corrlitions the Kagoro social sys
t.em could neither develop nor assimilate the institu
tion of chieftainship, Functions necessarily linked 
with -the institution of chieftainship, war-making, law, 
settlement of feuds, sild collection of tax or tribute, 
were either. performed by deeply rooted social institu
tions _or had no place in the Kagoro culture.- Even in 
1922 Temple writes "The high priest .o.r 11Meakwap" is in 
fact. UIOre poWerful them the Chief,_ and it i·s he who 
regu'l,.ates-and administers trial by'ordeal, 11

3E Muligu's 
failure, the AnkWei response to Administrative eng_uiry 
about .chieftainship in 1905, and 'the political inferio
rity of ·the AdministrationS erppointed Chief noted by 
Temple, all derive from- this fact that tmder coroitions 

-of independence the institution of chieftainship was 
superfluous and functionless within the terms of Kagoro 
society and culture. Because there was no traditional 
function for chieftainship to perform, Mungu 1s advocacy 
aroused lit.tle_- rlj)Sponse, snd the British eng_U.iry Was 
answered casue Uy by the ~iewho;Q. . That the. )\.agora in 
1905 cared little whom the British appointed as Chief 
is clear from Tremearne's statement in 1912 that des
pite annual puniti-yce eXyeditions three toWns were s'till 
not under control.JV. In 1905 the AnkW€Ji neither knew 
what . form and import imce chieftainship wouli} take under 
t.he :eritish,- nor did they intend to allow the B_ritish 
to aO,minister and rule Ko goro, Resistance centred about 
the .. collection of tax, and the prohibit ion of feuds 
and head-hunting, and early contact ·with the Administra
tion was intermittent and. m<~inly limited to those matters. 
The prestige and functional effectiveness_ of the new 

· institution,of chieftainship were initially only:as • 
great as the supr>ort its holders received from tl:).e 
B.rit ish Administration warranted.. But as Kagoro resis
tance was .overcome. "Qy the _A_dministration, the country 
pacified and the last. hill-settlements moved by order 
to .. the plain, the c-hie.ftainship increased in power, · 
pi'estige and the scope. ;of it~ duties. From being OI'i
ginally a thing of -derision, 'it became an object of 

. · :r.remple op. cit. page · 1 89 

¢Tremearne (1) 1912 op,cit, page 140. 
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competition, Since Administrstive policy hss been to 
limit candidsoy for> hcreditDl'Y chieftainship to mem
bers of such descent units and make appointment.s after 
the E·lders have selectGd tl1e most suitable candidate, 
and since Bafwei candidates are known to be of different 
ooscent from the Mungu-Kaka dynasty, and KalllSmg lineage, 
the .only course open to Bafwei and other candidates is 
to claim that tl1e Kamamg dynasty are usurpers since 
the traditional chieftainship lay in other hands, 
Stories ·similar to those T.rewearne heard at Jema.1 a 
have proved suitable for t~1is purpose and the sword 
has peen offered as evidence and Amblem .of former 
chieftainship. Kagoro say that Mugunta 1 s appointment 

. a·s Chlef was made because he convinced Ad,ministrative 
· · i:nvestigations that the legend of Gwanchen and the 

sword were proof of Bafwei traditional chie~ainship 
and hence good title to the present office. Cole~s 

. statement that 11the Qhief iS not a traditional ·enti ty":!E 
agrees with field-data, In this case the chieft~in.:. 

·ship and competition for appointment by myths, etc., 
are pl"oduc4sof the cnltm·e contact Situations in 
which Kagoro have 'Jeen involved, As such·;,; when •ana~ 
lyzed, both the "history" and "sword of chieftainship" 
are simply' shewn to be t'orms and means of political 
o·ompeti tion for a cul tu.re-element of recent introduc
tion but increasing power 01nd prestige, The case is 
8lso·'·instructive cis an_ instance in which historical ' 
investigation conc1ucted' with little knowledge of the 
culture and social institutio:nl3 of the tribe has been 
fn danger of defeating its own ends. 

·The history of Kngoro under British rule is most 
satisfactorily l'eg8rdcd os an instance of culture 
contact and chnnge. U;·:ltil 1926, when. a Mission:.-esta
blished itself at Kbgoro, the administrative effort 
was m:J.inly concerned with eliminating the cult of 
head'-hunting, · com:pelling Kagoro to ~?ettlec _in the plains, 
collecting tax i'mc1 lo.bour for the bUilding of roacrr. 
etc. Together with the Church and Christianity the 
l\lission introduced schools, literacy in Hausa, non
llUslim clothing, car-pentry, cheap salt of high grade, 
bUilding in mud-bloclcs, European medic.ine, t11e rear-
ing Of pigs, and V8l'ious fruit plants among other cul
ture items. The presence of Europeans and converts in 
the community also made it inpracticable for head
hunting to be practiced. in secret, and generally of-

. feredan alternative culture a.nd way of life to< the old. 
Kagoro responded favourably to Mission teaching and 
adopted many of the culture-elements it introduced. 
The·!Hssiori. on its part taught 1:111 converts to respect 
their elders, kin c1nds,ffines, to carry out all obli
gations of kinship, m8rriage and co-residence not direc
t'l.y contradicting thcil" creed,' t·o maintain exogamy 
rules, the taboos of Kcgo'r6 ritualj and so forth.'''By 
its policy of avoiding conflict and discipUning con
verts disresr>ectful of native tradition, the missionaries 

.. _won the sympathy and, f;ricncishj.p of,many Kagorq'I'{P,o did 
not accept Christianity or the new culture element:;:~ 
introduced with it.. Pro::3ylet isation proceeded slowly 

. - ;_~ 
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but peacefully until t>e locust infes.tstion and near 
·famine of c. 1930 ~md the 8::f:pointment of Mugunta as 
Tribal Chief and Distl"ict Head. As medicine against 
locusts, the Ankv,roi :c'itu8l leaders introduced Imbwheh 
(a ~pirit or ~ (H) represented by a masked dancer,~$) 
Dur~ng the next thr,;o oP four years the mission con
verts, mostly young ]?COJ?lc, were put to two sever II. 
tests, for Muguntr:J, w:10se oppointment coincided with 
the i~troduction of ~~. also sought to break up 
the m~ssion by fol'bic1.c1inc Elnyone to work for or sell 
food to the Missicn ~;ncl by hoving converts whippect 
frequently, The An1P18i re8ction took the form of . 
Imbwheh cult. Tho shrine and ritual o'f Imbwheh esta
blished in each vilb:-,e, was used to control th~ popu
lation who were threc;tonod as a group with the r.eturn 
of locust and fomine unless the orders of Imbwheh were 
obeyed; individUDls uerc.~ disciplined by fines (Bang) 
of goats and beer, nnd were frequently flo,gged, The 

_cult or~anisation coyiod the chieftainshi~ in havi.ng 
police tDogarai)(H) and spokesmen (Teliat), but it 
also introduced titles fo.r women am youths. Its head 
was the Tit~ Imbwheh (priest of Imbwheh), usually a 
younger brother of the community Chief Priest; This 
new cult gathered importance after Mugunta; -the Chief, 
had broken the A nkwei dominance dependent on ritual 
l£.1l. Mugunta had two Tienwhop (Chief Priests) whip
ped a~d persuaded tl:;te tl;ird, the Tienwhop of A tswrm, 
that ~n fact fron t~m~ ~mmemorial the Atswan clan had 
always provided a Tribal Chief Priest just as Bafwei 
had provided a Tribal Chief, Mugunta'then proceeded 

.to model the relationship of chief and people accord
~ng to the pattel'n of Hause.~ ulani chieftainship as 
he conceived it. Kagoro say that Mugunta- abused his 
posi~ion ancl hnd people whipped, fi:qed or imprisoned 
at w~ll, overtaxed them, exacted forced labour, levied 
two large Nendang pots of beer froin anyone who ,br.ewed 
peer in the district, and various other forms of tri
bute. This state of a.ffairs is said to have continued 
for three yeors before the Adminstration dismissed 
Mu~nt~ from office for embezzlement of tax. During 
th~s t~me the Imb~heh cult flourish~d, and its devo
tees mocked i\ugunta with a song "Imbwheh is a stronger 
tse Chief." The foreign cult introduced. for~.ign prac
t~_ces and compelled the population to carry them out. 

_E':eryone, old and young, was requ:i,.red to. attend the 
n~ghtly d~nces at the Imbwheh shrine, _to, ;bring beer, 
goats,- ch~ckens .c. nd dogs as tribute. W11en. required, 
wom~n, J!!Brr.ied nr unmarried, were ordered. t.o sleep with 
nom~nees of Iml;J.ILl~, certain betrothals wer,e forbid
den, premarital licence, a thing foreign to· Kagor.o 
custom! was ordered, and recalcitrants ;Were whipj;Jed. 
An <;>bv7ous _ tGrget for this tyPe of treatment. were the 
Chr~stl8ns, whoBe betrothals were cancelled by Mugunta 

. o~ imbwheh, and ED me of whom recanted, 

~In Kag()ro lanr.;uage ~ =- a spi'ri t represented by a 
masked dancer. Accounts of Impwheh indicate some 

·-r-esemblanc-e--to t>.~Kadara Ghuma, part±cuJ..arly to ll\kra 
and A turul'U - ,._._ 
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The simil8l~i ty of methods and clai!i1S r;tade on be
hr!ilf of chieftainshiJ? by lhigun:to ond on behalf of ri
tual by Imbwheh r.nd the ·priest-s was not accidental, · 
and :both aroused the dislike of the peovle, for among. 
Kagoro men h8d not previously been distinguished from 

---~one •another by r:Jnlc exce:Qt in the purely honorary 
·-- cap!Oio_ity of heroes, or in the traditiorol field of 

inherited ritual. The foreign Haus,a-ty-.Qe chieftain
ship with its differentiation by,ranks, privileges 
and obligations introduced by illugup.ta in such an exa
ggern ted form contradicted the principle of equivalent 
social person.'llity implicit in the socinl organisation 
composed of coXJ?orate clan-groups of equiv8lent social, 
though not ritunl, status, On the other hand, the 
excesses enforced in the name of ritual threatened the 
baeio principles of Kagoro social organisA:bion, , 
associated with the rel'Jtionships of Niendj, and ~
tl.-goong, namely the exognmy of Kpashan but not Ankwei, _ 
non-interference ':ri th wives of Ego's clan, Niendi clans, 
or Ego's villo.e;e-unit, 1?rohibition of sex relations 
with unmarried girls, etc., ancl whereas formerly Kagoro 
had no problem of illegitimncy, the Im~ cult .-, 
created such 2 ;_lroblem. F enr of punishment by. the 
poliee of L:~~ led individuals to conform, _Fear 
of locusts c.nd belief in the power of the fore~gn 
con8tructed Imbwheh to remove or inflict locusts on a 
¢dmrouni ty COUtl'ibuted ~0 g:t'O'Up O.CHJ:W.611-0& in thG 
cult. For n11es the control proV'ided by J:mbv.th-,2h over> 
women was Emot:-!.e~' asset and Imbwheh was also instru
mental in ::_Junishing theft ·which h~s increasOd dul';l.ng 
the period cf locust infestation. It cloes not appear 
that Kpnshnn -,-rerc penalised by Imbwheh to a grenter 
extent than Anlmei. Unlike the wtive Kagciro ~ 
cult which wr:s o:-;e~l8rntely linked to each clan and in 
Which human re;;ll'esentstions of Spirits appE;)Sr, lJnbwheh 
operated for ~t:•e community. It was. not direci;ly an, 
instrilinent of' 1)Qliticsl rivalry between A-nkwei _ai).(l.. · 

'Kpashan, .but :8- mosns of regaining 1'\Uthorit_y fqr the .. 
priests, It_'unc1.ert.o'ok .soue of the fl,lJ.'1Cti-ons r;,Of. chief
tainship (i.e. punishing thefts}, a):l,d simultaneol.lSlY 
copied certain features .of it~ organisation sucl1 as 

''the insti t.ution of police. Iulhw]).eh commandeli _the " 
'l:iuppo·rt of yovn/3. raales by the op_pQrtunit:Les for pr.€).- · 
rna ri tal licence. it offered. The Obwai cult ~;ntp(,Wh.igh 
all' Kagoro males sged 10-12 tp,e .f:lrst i!1it~o.;}pG:, ;:and . 
th~ri' to1d that Obwai is a sec'ret mole invention,.;to.
discipline V/O!:len, wss linked closely V'1ith 19th 'century 
conditions Qf' uor aJ1d .1;he neecl for y;alour. , •I:I1.:20th 
'ce;nttfry' aqndi tions ~;t (£pes n'?:t c,p:;Il}jll8IJ,Cl awe ai~ong i.ni
fia'ted ma1es ~· ~md hi;m Jo~j; some .. torp1er functJ.ons ~ 
Imbwheh, ,oi1 _ttie ot~'ier h_.ai:i(!:,_.}'i!l$ b;:~l:i:f~Y,:'d: to.o<;>n:trp_l 
locusts, ~n¢1 ct~lt m~.~per~:tP <;>f:f..<;;+'~ .. pro;tectlop. against 
them. Foi' t:1:i:1, reaspn t).).e Qh~ef· h~mB;elf could ta·k!'l· ··· . 
no actio.Il.' a'gO:lrist -it a~, tb:i,'l;t p<ir,iod... • - - : ··.· .. 

.. Shortly of~t;c~.; hu~p.tkl''.' s dismissa i the Admini-stra
't~on suppressed_ -c:1e cui'i{ o,f-:;I:mbwheh andKagoro was 

"-''t!-ansferrcd fro!'l tho Plateau Province to·. Zaria • ltn 
attempt to rcsusci'ta_te :f.ihe ·cult so tlo time- after the 
.locusts hod de:yz•l'ted wn$ pr:evented by the new chief, 

·:·Biya, wl:Jo orde~'cc1 th., hiit shrines.. to be c1cstroy_0q,, . 
'.1 ... 
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Dw.•ing the years of' Biya 1 s chieftainship (c •. 1933-45) 
Mission influence spread and converts increased -in num
ber, The /.lission had opposed the excesses of Mugunta 
and ~~ alilce ~1nd Kagoro attributed the expuJ.s:ion 
of these evils to Hission influence With the administra
tion •. The new chief Biya has been chosen from the Me.
kang lineage:; and sought assistance in his official 
dutie's from the Rausa mal lams who were sent down as 
Native Authority _el,llployees from Zaria, . A more orderly 
copy of modern Hi;iusa chieftainship was developed,_,.and 
Hausa influence became dominant. in Kagoro political. 
affairs for a time. This arous·ed the dread of both the 
tribe and its chief - the dread of los:i:ng their lnde-, 
pendence by: incorporation in Zaria Emirate, and pres
sure was pU:t on the most able of the Mission--educate-d 
school teache1•s to becooe the District 8 cribe. It wa$: 

. simple for him on appointJl'.ent to put a stop to the · '_,, -
I' embezzlement and fraud of the Hausa Chief Scribe, who 

accordiJilgly asked for a transfer, On the death of the 
Chief in 19L~5 the Mission-trained scribe who was of 
Kamang lineage was chosen by the Kagoro elders as their 
chief and appointed, by the Divisional Officer Zaria ·lhn 
the face of considerable intrigue, 

An .ii!)J?orta_n.t. c1eve1opme.n.~ of this struggle for the 
chiefta;j;I),'$l1i-,J in' 19'45 was the secession of a cons:j,d¢r.
ab1e b.~· of~ converts from the first Eission a,nd their 
trS:!J1?:fer of .. Jlle::;iance to CLSecond Mis.sion who Glt :that
time were bc'S<"d on Kafancan, 10 miles away, and had . 
no centre in KDgol'b. This defection was led_ by. the· 
Bafwei;--.·candid tc for chieftainship, who had failed ,'to 
per suo de the first mission that his candidacy, s-houl:d 
receive their corporate support. This sud,den tranSfer 
c:yf allegiance for a time ere a ted an im:pressio,n 'in K'Il-:. 
goro that the second miss ion was supporting Bo.fwe•i · _, Li. 
claimants and opposed to the Chief ce1cctcd by Kagoro,.>: 
elders. This IJl'esent Chief has always remained a mem'
ber of the fi1•st !Hssion, Hence thp.· rival .mJ:ssions' 'a·r.e 
future competition for chieftainship,. earlier :forms· of': 
which have been discussed above, ·The return of the> 
main Bafwei candidai;e to the fil:'st Mission has not-re...;. 
m9,v:ed this impression or reduced ttJ:.e ·possibHity:. ;But 
t·nere were. ot.l1er factors: tending tocreate- defeci;ion -f'rom 
the firs~ mission, and it.-. is best bricfl.y to· comp:ar.e . 
tqe two IJissions and the~r policies Vii th regards: to~ •: 
Kago~p:1 , . 1'1· · ' 

· /.c:Misf?ion f,, the first .to prpsy1~t-ise at Kagoro
1 

has 
made dr'ink and tobacccf taboo to i.ts members, NiisSion 
I3 permits both. _Mission A enfo~ces monogamy ba~'e(f: on _r 

a Christian ceremony. of marriage between converts, .. whd:: 
have previously undergone prObfi!Uon. Mission B offi
cially does the same but its congregation includes se
veral polygamists. Both miss ions have organised Native 
churches whose affairs are run 1:Jy the elders of the 
church·· congtegation under the • .leadershiv of the.·native.~ 
pastor, ·In both mi$sions Euro:Pean activity is now clirec
ted Itiain;ty toword education •. Both now haveElementary·.c· 
Schools, "Bii)le Cl"lsses ,and.T~acher Training .Colleges -
in the Dist:eict, but wherens'"Mission B has won many ad
herents by offuring to teach English in their olementary 
school, Mission 1•. refuses to do so on the grounds that 
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recci:Qt of a Governr,!ent grant for their 
they are in h 1 wor-k subject to cari•ying out the con-
elemcnta~y sc 

00 
G ·. __ e t which has ruled that 

ditions 'lPio. cl.m:n by overnu1tn 'ht . t tlwt level in 
H a is t'- ~ 1·· --1"11£1 r,·e to be gug a t t d 
.aus rt"'., ~~ 0

'Hission A has consistently 8t emp e 
Northern <· 1.g"r.:w. . . 1 and religious changes it seeks t hariilOUlSe -LJ.e SOC lfl ' . t f 0 

,_ _ ~ ._, -·-~ ., maintenance and enforcetl~m o 
to a~v?ce~? '•IJ.~tt'l c_,1"' _·th.ority and modes of .social con
tradl t lonco .L cus rua, au . · creed As such 
trol whe:;,~e thesr; do not ~o~tr&dlct ~ ts of goodwill among 

~~e h~~ g~~v:i~~~~, an~~?~:s~~~ma~~ntarily send ~heir A 
h '1dren to tho ;:iss ion eleraentary sch~ol. . MiSSlon 

c 
1 

--" d .... ,'b8l rules of exogatly, 1ncest, ond behas ea .. orce c-' 1 
c . • • ~ h bl' a

trothal al!long its l:lembers, recognltJ.on·~f ~ eo J.g 
· .- · ·f seco to_ a ffines: and of all russ1on members 

t1on o SJ?ou ·~ c • · . . 1 t Village 
to their cotlmunity elders, J?-'1 rtlcul~ r ':( ~ d _ 
Priests ard Chiefs. ,,,Converts are dlS~lpllne 1;Y e~ 

· . ·"h -- _g. regation for per1ods vary1ng 1n 
puls1on from c 

6 
col?- f their offence against 

'1 th with t:'e ser1ousness o. , . _· -·_· t 
el?-g . -The attitude expressed by leacllng COD;Ver s 

thlS .]?Olley. . • d and deed is th8t. tho old custo'Ii\S 
of Mission B 1n wor d the old men nust give~ way and ritual ore worthless Dn ' · 

·to new better-educated people, 

In 194 2 dVJbc:rs of Mission.B.nearly caused andout
break of fightiDG between the Vlllages of CK~~npa~ st 

ak b 8ss::-.. ulting the eldest son of the hl,e, . r:e . 
Kp · Y~ _ c1- . ,, .... Kukum to which he hsd been 1nv1ted, 
at a beu L'- L~J.llic ·' G 

1 
_- t ed out with bows 

The war-horns ':wre blown and. raen ~rn. . d . lood-
and arrov1o, T11e reigning ch:~.ef, B1yn, prevente b _ 

"shed with cliff :Lcul ty. 

In l.\arch 1950 leading conve~ts of J··i~ssion.B en-
ed an Obw::~i shrine during o rltual Dnu IJUblJ.cly 

ter d the ,~ oer This was observed by the women of 
remove - u • ~ t~d t the clan head, At 
;~~s~o~~u~n~~1~t~8 ~ 8~~~~~ to p~y th? ~in~ (B~_ug) levied 

them fol' ti1is offence by the ~radltl~?Dl ':~Uage 
--~~urt of :priestcJ ':1nd elders meetlng c:t tne TlaJ?-Sshwo 
--{-traditiow 1 ueeting.-IJ:Lace of cl8n heDds and) Vli_l~ge 

4 d 'd legal cases and raakc laWs • a er 
.· pl'.•aDstistt~ toT~I~~de' s court ruled theJt the offenders should 

the s r~c L '-"' • · · t This 
_ t' fino 1 'vied by the traditional cour •. _ . _ 

pa-y t1e _ . · ~ to considerable tension, port1cularly 
-event gave L"J.sv ' ,._. - . , · t d tterly· if 
. . Ob ai ritual wou:r.a. b,c dlSCreo.l ? . u . ·. 

as. the __ w_·. . I e-Br"i tish days s lmllar_ offences 
. ·known to WOI11en, n PJ:' .. . d 'th d ath or 
; against the Obwai cult,:'lere, punlshe 'Ill: e 
banishment, 

When Mi~s ion B resuined the ,efforts to a cq~~re a. nee 
building site in KagoroV{hich :~hey had been~d'J.~[' Sl 
1-.935 consulbtions wer.e he~d and thee;" pnt.· ~~nt_l . .eo_-"'"'_.~.;,;;.i.ch . , .. , : ' .·. 1 ""D\.lt'':).ng the n- go .Le>,: Ui:> na 

... , reJected th<:J "wopol f?.[Jb. ·~,-1·';;1·'-nd site the missio:ri:Yries de-took Plnce r-vc;r t-J.e .. U:)."' ·r= • .. ,. ··t 
· · · ·-- · · · ' o 'the t:r'ibe on account;- O.c :1 s 

velop';ld. a ho~:.~lt~~ ~ew·c:hiof wrote to the 'P~'?~inc~e.l.. 0PP<;'S~tJ.on,. :,"· . · A 9- 46-'s:tating tribal OJ?i'nicn ·on the 
A,dm:\.UJ._stratl,,n 1n t .._ .. -• .-,-. ,.,,. _ ·_i _ d b·.r t. he __ c_ .hief_<_•Priest . f lly in 2 1et~er alBo s ~no , -. ,- - , 
J.ssue u . . '-t· _h ___ .. letter written J:n'Hausa the 
of Fadan Kogoro, _I_ I:f,- · lS · h··_.- -_ t _ f a Cer'tifl_'.cate Chief offe·:>ed ·'·o s O'ree to t e gran ° ' . _ ._ . d 
of o ccu1Jan~y t~. ~-i~_sion B if th<:; 'miss ion~ries agree 
to tho. foUovring :tHe conditions:·- . , 

.~· . 
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(5) 
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Kc1ds 'JU buts tsafi (Not to int·erfere with the 
----- ·~---- traditional- ritual) 

·~~ ~ .. :-~"..~ da fsda~a\7_a _ _.'l'l_upin_~ (Not 
to start fights when drink
ing) 

~--~'-'_sa a tevas ma sarki ko tsafi (Not to 
interfere with the chief 
or ritual) 

2.~ .J?c::.. .. sarki da IJany:a girma duka (They must 
res~ect chiefs and all 
elders) 

Su bi umurnin sarki daidai da sauran jema'a 
li~~a~~ta, {They must obey the lawful 

'orders of the Chief ex~·ctly 
as other Kagoro do) · 

The alternative to obeying these five conditions is 
cleerly st::Jted as the closing down of Missio;n B. No 
enswer wss received, but in 1949 Mission, B ,moved into 
Kegoro end hDVU since built their stetion on' a site 
loened by a convert without any previous knowiedge· or 
grent of a certificate of occupancy on the part of the 
Chief of KJgoro, 

Since his GJ?pointment in 1945 the present Chief 
has devoted much attenticn to the new politicnl ~rob
Qems associetecl with the chieftainahi]l recently intro
duced to the tri~)e. As a solution he.he~S-, sponterieously 
developed a system of councils integrated with the clan 

· orgar.isation of Kngoro society and with the two main 
groups produced by culture contact, the village Chiefs 
and the literate young men. Three delegates - the 
Village Chtef, ·~ Village Elder and a literate young 
man - are :::;elected by each Village Council and these 
delegates f'rora e::1ch Village council meet in Assembly 
with the Chief every three iilonths to form the Tribal 

· · CO'uncil, in u:lich affairs of common interest are dis
cussed a;c.d l)l'·)J?Csals made. -Village councils are .com
posed of ·c:n'cje sh1ilsr persons froril evch clan. -·:the clan 
head, another clcl.el' and a literate young· mon •::" but meet 
under th.e VU 1 .. :<;e Chief more frequently. As chairman 
of the Tribal Council the District Head abstains from 
ini:tiating subjects' for discuss-ion or _r,1aking ~roposals; 

·these are USUDlly m.ooted l:i'y.ccne. oP .other of the village 
or tribal "ministers'' for fa'rming, forestry, sanitation 
roads, etc, "Einisters" were introducc.d by the Chief 
ind~pendently in order to make the Cou~ltils effective 
as bodieS for discussion arid also to give the Council's 
dec:j.sions snll. discussions practical significance and 
effect thPoughaut the district. ProiJosals. a9cepted by 
the Tribal Council are referred baclc to Village Councils, 

'" 8 nd from the 111 go to t\'J.e level of clan discussion, the 
pb~ular feelin[; being expressed at the next meeting by 
the next meeting by the delegates, when decisions for· 
act;ion are token, These Councils· function with astoni
shing vigour [lll.d are encouraged by the Chief to take on 
rridre- nd'"more of the duties associated with Chieftain-

. shil? in Northern Nigeria. In the vears since 1945 the 
Councils have nn.d.ertalcen and carried out resfforestation 
~rojects, plant.ed caSSia ~lantations to S1Xp2Jly CHCh 
town with firewood, built a~proximately 28 miles of dry-
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season roads in Ke[_i;oro District, and built the rlrist
voluntery lep0r colony in Northern Nigerir< in a week. 
Members of ·Fiss-ion A have also raised subscriptions t9 
send a rnan to H)eidan to learn superior farming t.echni
ques·. In June 195Q.the Kagoro Consur:~er Co+-o];>erative··: ._, 
came into .being ,lfter discussions had. bean held in the 
Courieil'iond :Jt t>.ut date .the Co-o~erotive Ins~ector 
ho~ed that Co-oJ}erDtive MaPketing of surplus grain 
woul:d'-'f'ollow shortly, A project to introduce a co
o~erative mill in which grain can be ground, and thereby 
relieve the burd.cn of work on 'Nives of monogamists is 
under discussion. The ex~ressed aim of the Chief is 
to ·convert the 'l'ribal Council into the de facto Native .. 
Authority in his lifetime. A similar trensfornwtion df 
legal machinery has talcen place. Although the tradi ... ·r:· 
tional :9rocedur~ of ~ is still fc;>llowed for r~tuai[;:' 
offences, the f'~eld or-Its applicat~on has stead~ly · · 
grown nE1rrower, Dnd its function has been taken over 
bY' the officially constituted Native Authority court 
of Kagoro, over which the Tribal Chief presides• In 
Mug\lnta 1s time he ·alone judge all issues, Under his: 
successor eoch of the Village Chiefs exercis0s a de,·· 
facto jurisdiction within his Village area, particular
.ly with regard to -cases ;6f ~eternity and secondary ·~ ~ 
·marriage, After the .. introduction of Muslim-type divorce 
and ~:=c; (the three raonths waiting period. for wixes : ., 
in suits before divorce is given which serves to·:esta:.. 
blish paternity) ·this de ·ru.iQ. jurisdiction of Village .. 
Chiefs gave rise to wine ·variations in al?~lication of.,_j: 
the la'l'i between different villages, and wes a source · 
of abuse by the Chiefs. ·In 1946 ·the present chief 
~rohibi ted these and. other abuses of their ~ower by 
the Village ChiCJfs. Nowadays all Villoge Chiefs s·it 
with the Tribal Ghief to constitute the court end the 
Chiefs who compose the Court also sit on the Council. 
Cases are .;he~rd twice weekly, and if Hause or Fulam · 
ere involved, He1usa .!:~nd F.ula ni assessors take, part and 
the language is •Hauss: 'Records aile kept and a, system· 
of case hi'i'i -is o.cvelo~ing. · '· · 

:.• I' 

A 'diagrr:\lh !l?e:yresenting Kagoro Native Administra
tion ±:nd.ice:tci:s tlle form which -the i];Jrocess of division 
of legislETtive; judicisl and exec'i!itive· functions is 
~hl~. . . . -~ 

': 

~ee p~. 
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ECONOMY 

The Kagoro arc primarily agriculturists, but hun
ting was on im:pGl'tant economic activity in former days 
when iarge founo viere abundant. Dor.1estic animols reared 
for meat traditionally were dogs, goo.ts ond chickens, 
Pig-breeding introduced recently is undertalcen mainly 
for sale to Jos ond Iboland, and, to a lesser extent, 
for local food. Fishing is not an import-'lnt activity, 
Tradition>l wec·.)ons of bffance included clubs, Ou.!';'f'~cl 
throwing sticks: bows and poi'soned arrows' speors' 
knives or sword::; ·:,nd stones.· The moin defence was 
Kagoro rocl~ from 'ilhich boulders were rolled, but bees, 
shields and CL1ctus hedges 10-:_12 feet high were used in 
defence of t;1e conr[Jounds and villages, Kcgoro lacked 
cr3fts of S'Jinning V/eaving and sewing cc,tton cloth, 
metalwork or butchery, practised by Hausa, ond until 
1905 trade of .:ny type was---of little importsmce, 

W01;1en formerly went naked except for a gird'ie of 
leaves and ::1 111moar ornament, the mara:QRwadi (H), men 
originally wore loin-cloths, It seems that cloth gar
ments were fi:est intl"Oduced in the 19th century by im
migrant --Kpa:.;h8n ::pd _bec11me by taboo ;a symbol of .,tqe 
dH'ference· ·betwcon'Ank1Nei and :.tpash8n, Captured· tfnemy 
who were not sold 4fvere treated as menbers of the captor's 

-:·1· ,. cla>n,3£- 8:nd tii110-J,ir11ited pawning of persons :in payment 
of debt is ·menti·:Jned by Temple. Treme8l'ne·:and:.,Temple 

. also quote • prices for' slaves of different sex ,P:qd ··ages 
; in terms of cov'irie .sh~lls. Instances of pm•chase of 
h'UJ!'la'n beincs Dade 1Jy Kagoro k;nowl). to re ... seem t,o have 
been by ba1•tcr for grain dcir:Lng times of' acute food 
shortage, following on ~-sts' or Hausn-Fula;ni; ,'l:)[lid;:l, and 
destruction cf crops by burning. · - ~·: - i.r 

The t·rad.i t_ionaJ! ecorioiily ~as directed tov'fa;rds ~ood 
production fol'' subsistence, mai;nly by agricultur~,._and 
gathering.·· No gre8 t · changes in this economic ba~jis 
have ... as yet taken:' j;Jla~e. Kagoro stil~ lac~c t\1-e -yt;:ph
ni(Ues of raet3lVJOrlc and cloth· product:wn. F O!'' ,sa~1; and 
other goods which have become necessary,' mainly cloth, 
they are dependent on European supply, retailed by the 

- Hausa trsding community_ settled in their midst, w~p 
· a•:Ufo. supply Kagorowith regular meat, and blacksmith 

work f6t'· fnrm ahCF hunt irig tools. -Pots have alW?~Y~ been 
bought from the Atakar, Kagoro make no pots~ European
type carpentry providing domestic furniture has been 
assimilated by the Kagoro, some of whom are absent in 
the army or Government Police Force;". Pig-breeding and 
cultivation vf rice. for sale are now the two most im
portant sourCE)B of.· cssh inc.oiiles. , Cash.expenditure is 
principally on l!lC"lt, clothing, .salt, kerosine, soap and 
metal goods of European or -Jiausa' manufacture. The 
Missions; /NGti ve Autl10rity ,. 'Railv'vay and .locpl mining 
compani·es'' caplo,y v1age workers.. Tod describe the social 
aspe~t·s 'of Kagor·o econoiily greater detail· is Jl(l·cessary. 

~emple op,cit. p. 189. 
Treiilearne (1) 1912 p, 175. 

·;.,' 
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Hunting is still an importsnt .. source of meat, a 
source of ~rcstize ond an activity of clan-groups close
ly linked with ritual, Rights to hunt in clearly · 
s:gecified ;Jrens ore propert:t. or the clan of' the man -Who 
first marlmd ,Jut tl1e aree pUbllcly for huntlng before 
a gathering of elders from all clans cf the com=nity. 
With few exceptic>ns these hunting aress lie in'the · 
village-nren of the clans _holQ.ing the rights of huntlrig 
in them, ·These rights do not interfere with rights of 
other- perqons to fa~1 in7.-the area, though generallY: 

men. from the clan holding hunting rights over an area · 
are also the first to farm in it. The various hunting 
areas of ench clc n heve clearly known boundaries and' 
names - thus· the .hunting ground for Mingio of Fadan 
Kagorg is -g_shv/Onushi£9, for. tlie Mungwop,- ~sic!}, .and for 
the Kpaguwnk, ~~uk. Kpashnn also have huntlng
areas. - The Rock itself is the coomon hunting ground 
of th,e tribe, ancl no clan hunting-nrens are found the~e. 

The nunting season is opened unnually in January 
or Deo.ember by o rituol in which the .Kumnt-:-lineage of 
Mungwo];J Clon tate auguries from n sacr9d cave at the 
base of the Roclc concerning the future year, Prayers 
and a ritual beer drink at th!9 Rock are held by Ankwei 
Tienoi ·(priests) and the Kurret lineage, then sets the 
day qriwh:lch -1;1-_e first hunt of,the season takes place.
At the ,ap]?ointed doy the Tenci of Zafan Clan at Kadarko 
first sets f.ire to the Rock, and this is done by every 
village , . nt the baqe,.in:turn. Then all the 
!llB leS of BO Ch C Oi:\T.luni t y !!lOVe U:.Q the ;El.QCk behind the 
fire, shoot inc; t:1e animals; Women:_:f;Ollow to seek fire
wood. In pre-British d,qys each, comt;lunity hunted in a 
set area of t:1e .Rock directly opposit:e it. Deer or 
ot!1er be<?-sts ]j:ilJ,ed in this -hunt :we:r:e di vid:ed upon the 
spot, tlie nun :whci first shoht kept the head, th~ 
seconcFnwn~o1" r:e::_1t n foreleg, the remainder· was distri
buted al\;Ori.g t:1.e group of hunters, ee. ch of whom carried 
his po:r'ti:on to the lineage-head for the lineage feSJst 
of Akah;iam when the mea.t qf hunting is eaten at the · 
clan o~-- lineo.c;e .J shwo (shrine). This is the rite of 
climbi:he(:lfpe;;.:Roclr _{Ufan.c,i),;;ur;til perforlilar;ce of which 
the Ka,ll)@_kag (yelLof satls.faetlon at beerdl'J.nks) is 
taboo t_h,~ug)to)J.t Kagoro each year,. and the left f-ore-
leg of a'i1, bessts killed by men ofF 13dan Kagoro must 
be given.to the Ku!llBt Clap-head. ~he .Rock h]lnt is _ 
followed ,next by e tribal hunt in the large marsh of -
Kagoro district.. In this h,unt Kumat linesge sets fire on 
the mars{l grasses, and a :u ~men of Kagoro and A taker 
villages .tolce .part OJ). the .same dayo- The two tribal 
hunts (anerifan) which open the Kagoro. year and hunting 
season iire"'events of great ritual im}?o·rtance. After 
these have b.een verformed .the clan hunting areas. of . 
each comnn.mit~' sr;e ofiened in strict order of precedence.· 
Thus, at F oc'lan Kngoro';·· the Mingio area was first hunted, 
then the Kpaguwak, then the Mungwop and so fortn. ·Men 
of other towns or clans attended these dnives when they 
were .. ?nn6un0:cd. _ Prayers preceded the_ hupt at the plac-e-· 
of asseri1b-~y m•J·'e by the he8d of the ClE!n holding rigl'lts 
to th1;1t'' ~i:-eo· as follows - "I have assembled you, so: ' 
th<;!t we::_may hctve the benefit of tl1is·pl3ce. Since·I 
have assen1blod you, let me pray now that e8ch of you 
gets llis''ifq"tion of that whichwe-seek. Goncerni:ng::i· 
quarrels, ·we :pray that we do not have any in this assem
bly, Each of you look to his own, follow the_ hunting 
carefully so that no chance for dispute occm'e. - · 
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That is_ my speech". The asse·mbly answers 11Sanberka'' 
(::;ti.men), No ,_ip:QGGl to God (Gwaza) or ancestors is 
made in this typical prayer.~a U hunts the second 
huntel'. to t:)Uch or shoot the beast obtained a foreleg, 
the th1rd, ·che neck, the fourth the tail and the 
first. the reHaind.er and head. If a man kills a beast 
unaided, he has to give the foreleg neclc and tail to 
th~ first! sec?n<l and third men llho 'couc and touch it 
whJ.le. he 18 slunning it" The first hunte1, always gives 
the rlght fol,Oh;g, tho skin and half of the breast to 
the man Wl:o announced the hunt (that is the head -of 
the clan holding hunting rights in. the ~rea) and 
takes the remainder to the Sskwo of his line~~e where 
he ljSives it to tl1e lineage head. _The head ofothe 
slaln beDst i~ t;1en always given by the· hunter to his 
Angat (mothers brother or mother's fathel'), while the 
h~art, lung~ ~nd.liver are given to the sister (Ana~) 

-Wlth. whose l)rldevealth the hunter has been mnrried, 
Ana.J2 ~n~- ;'\nR:ot each ::Jake re~urn gifts of a pot of beer, 
contaJ.nJ.ng on arrow. Sometlmes additional gifts of a · 
goat or thl'OS!1ed grain or money are made but the pot ·· 
of beer with the c.rrow is obligntory,. nnd is part of 
the be~r o~ thsnlcsgiving for meet of hunting, the Akan
xam. WhJ.c~ 1~ dru~c et the clan of lineoge S shwo by~:· 
~en1o: mule · o~ Gi!.e c 1o n snd marks the end of the period 
7n WhJ.ch the lnller of the beast was in danr,rer from 
7ts dead ~p~rit. It is therefore Clea1, that hunting 
J.S an ~ct1v1ty or·ganised in terms of kinship. Hunting 
a::eas were COl"'];lorate property of the clans of their 
flnders. 'The ;:;poils of'_ hunting were also shared in 
common b~r men of the hunter's lineage and clan. The 
rit:co.l <)£' :Ju:rific :t~on; .lJ.k nyrn, was a corporate clan 
aotJ.vity, The. sh~r1ng of meat of hunting and A.kanyam 
a~e ~herefore ln~J.ces of agnatic kinship, reol or 
fJ.ct~onal, pnd tne degr~es bet;ween various lineages. 
For ~nstanee, the Bafwe1 attend·.-Akanyam of t!'le Kutrok 
o~ Kpak, b1.1.t Ol'e not allowed bYthe'I'ukum and Kamang 
lJ.neages ?f Kalahu to be present at the Akanyam which 
the two lJ.neDges perform together. There are three ·., 
kinds of -~ '"" ~ of minor clan sections are used · 
only fo: skinning Dnd prep'l:dng the larger bush ani-
mals Whlch nre cooked, divided up and eaten at the 
clan Sshwo. The clan~ is also the place in which 
the.skulls of enemies slain by men of the clan were 
bu~·1ed after the warrior is taken, to the grave of .. 
yamuwapg. The t01~n Sshwo in which enemy heads were 
kept before the kJ.ller was crowned w aliak was that to'· 
the clan of the Tenci. , . .. · ·· , -

. Vari?us hunting techniques were us.ed. .·.kwu12 -or 
17ne-hunt1n~ was employed at the Anerifan hunts, and 
cJ.rcle-~unt1ng at the clan areas. Dogs, were used to' 
hunt . guJ.nea-:-fowl and duck in. the very .hot- season, · 
(WumJep February -May) and Wild cats or white,...tailed 
mongoose, (Hcrpeste_s 1\lbicauda); such hu"lts were under
taken by smell groups and known as Chapchen~ Certain · 
P';:>isons we1'e f ~;1 t? bir~s, and game WD s caught by set~ _ 
tJ.ng nooses ( t;,,J.nscat) J.n the. path and waiting, Pit-. 
traps ~e!'e u.~ecL, ::l1Jparently without stokes, and elephants 
were kJ.lled rrom nbove by a heavily .. poisoned spear set·. 

; .. 

. ~; -·· 
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in a massive shaft of wood among the trees along the 
elephant tracks so that the b~st in pE!ssing brought 
it down uuon its skull. This· was known as bandrun and 
was brought to Kagoro. ·by the Kadau clan of Kafimcan 
origin whe.l'e ·elc;:>l1ants were generally plentiful, 
Spring t!'Qps ( 'imtanchwi) with nooses were also set to 
catch bcrboa rats, snd smeller auimals. Initiated boys 
hunt rats during j;arch/ll..pril in groups known a_s Owaiyet 
which lnst until the boys marry at 18-25 years, the 
meat being divided up and eaten on the spot in order 
of seniority. 

Prestic;e is associated with the skill in hunting 
and men who slew certain beasts were honoured by titles 
as listed below:- · · 

:t:!X:i&.lon,g = Men who have killed Leopard_ (Niplon~ = 
· those who bave il-

Jat = n II II 

~na_g';!va " II II 

Banasot or= " ?.-·. " 
r · Tweil~ ::: " · ,, 11 .t r ,,· · " 

Tikvw= " " · 11 

s. Nyamb'yup:::Exp~rt hunte.r, 
praise .• 

led ~ leopards) 
D-warf' Buffalo 
Antelope .. , , 
any of ·th,ese carry
ing a .. fo,e:t-ils 
Rosri Deer · 

a term -of ::1ddress and 

- . 

Titles associated with fri.t.e~-tribDl WF:lr and the 
practice of removing the heads of dead enemies or~ as 
·follows.:-

ytg_liak _· who have killed on enemy warrior: 
in open fight 

Men who heve lcillecl more thsn 
one enemy wa rr.ior 

Terms of contempt were ilpplied to menwho hnd.re-
- -mo?.ed the he :Jd ·of on enemy :Whom they clid not kill _ 

(Kwamcoi =friend of White a;nts), or by stealthy murder 
(i'Qdjib:U}. Ya.dobuk was unknown bef.'ore the Pacification 
and gove ris.e to no pubLic ritu.-:J 1 such os surrounded 
the purifict~t'ion and occlilim of a .Wali~k, ,~4ough a feast 
Of the inurderer IS C:j._El n ,wa:S -held, () nly men WhO hOld the 
titles Jot 01'ld: 'llaliak receive the Ekyow rite in their 

. :f'unera l-.-This sug~~ts th":J_t the ,E'igow ri tuo 1 wos ori
};inolly pel;'formed fo:r- Jat o.nl:y:, but that when the Kogoro 
entei.ed'the:·;oli:!in and·ho,d to ;fight for survival, war 
w_as ,~'ncorpor.< ted in the' hunt,ing eomplex, heads being 

··remov·e,d by wa;l~riors for k~eJ:?iri£!l in their own .a;shwo, and 
not giv~n. to i;heirAng:Jt; t,it1es:were given for valour 
Jn war asj ir:~ hicnting,_ bnd.tthe Ekxow funer~l r:i;;~es for
merly p<'wt'or~o~ed for Jat were. alsq undertak-en for. these 

. new heroes r~r ) cliak:--B ut as .war exceeds hunting i,n 
danger,, so iT:.1Y,:Jk. exceeds ~t. in'· y,p loul' and prestige, 
and the .rituDl .ossociated . .WJ.;th the title Waliak:in'I(Olved 
coinmuni ty end ti~ibe, Y~hile J:a t .. q.;nly :gave 'ris,e to· the 

. clan rit.e ,of J~kC~riyam. _ Be .. :f'or.e .peing: corried., shoL'!-lder
h:tgh the', ;(.C:ngth of ;Kagorq .C9)J.l)tl:!y from Agbaiu .ondJ'e,fnn 
to· the g~,,-:!VO of Ycimunwang at Kadarko the Wa).ililk.:)ftS,:;l 
ct'owned with a t;rarland of leaves from the locul:rt bean 
tree by ·r cnci ·of hi_s v1Uage ··w!!e:t}· the enemy skUll' was 
re!noved ~tl'le s.shwo··of 'the tenci and· retur.ned ·to the 
w·aualc, This Edifuiffi"rite was perTormed Glt -·var1oU8 vil-

. 'J.ages on bchnlf of .t~e:i~ c_om)llun,Hies by .the clnns as 
shown. 



Villoc;es 

Agbo1Jl 

Kukum 

Fado.n 
K.Jgoro 

Kpak & T ul'ap-

Dusscli, llafok) 
Malwbum Z!lfon 
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Clan performing :Cdidam for a 
Waliak 

Mingio 

Kpaguwak 

Mingio 

Ankpen - ( =M in~,Sio) 

zafan 

__ Kagoro soy tlr;t the souls of men or beo.sts come to 
the sshwo of those who kill them bef'ore the a«t.tiol 
deat~rs. · 

. . 

During his tri u.mpha l march the wa link wns taken 
to the Tunci (shrine) of each community except Znfan 
through~h he passed; there, as \3t the grave of 
Yamawane:, he bounced· the enemy skull· three times ·_on 
the door+. Individual prestige associ3ted· with ·iniii:.:.. 
tary exploits contributed to the development of the 
Kagoro practice of removing skulls from enemy s·lain 
in battle Jnc1 hove been discussed. briefly in associa
tion with hunting, becoUBe this cu.lture-elcmen.t appears 
to owe its devclopnent and certain formal characters 
to the huntinr:~ complex of the culture. Kagoro date 
the practic<:J Gf hesd-hunting to the time of the wars 
with the Tachcrnk whEm Yamawang lived, and say there
after it w.J&- employed reciprocally between Kagqrot. :.:· 
Atakar, Gonawuri <Jnd Kaje. Kagoro also took. the· · 
heads of IIotl.sa slain in bBttle ;· but indiscriminate · 
hunting for ponds was not :Practised. Men only won 
. prestige .. titles ·such as Waliak dur>ihg fighting which· 

·-had bef?n announced by the battle'-horns. · ·t.· 

. . Grou:p f'ishirig ·is a dry season ac·ti vi ty undertaken 
by groups· of men and _known as Kwarok ebwar~. 'Ebwara,12 
is a shrub Ylhich stupefies fish. Dams are uilt · ·· 
d.oymstream by the man wishing to .fish~ and the st.u:pe,.-

.1 :f,ii;id f'ish 8i,'e shot with· arrows or caught with the hand, 
Dj_vision of ·~l1e tot<J·.l catch takes place in- orde;r ·o{·' 

· s~iqity, surplus "f'ieh being !;lOoked and eaten on:·the 
spot Indi vidoo l fis)l ing is don~ .by .baslretwo;rk traps 
(ian~ which are set facing upstream and have the usual 

. , .. deeply rElces_scdl. 'l)lOUth SUCh 88 to :.preve~t the fish · 
escaping:';';:··· Cactus and leav:es of a tree called echan 
in Kagoro are also .used ·as :t:isl1, poisons. ·· No woman ;: . 
take part. in firi!hing or hunting-, but rights to f'is'h' in 
th€) stx:r:~xfis. or i:Jet- pots for beeh;tyes in trees are ~ 
nulli·ua;.:·.~-· _. .i· ·.·• 

'-'· .... •. ' . ..._.;.;.._ .... _~~ ..1Jj:..i.· ~~ ...... ~...__.._.!.,-' .,..... __ _..._..._ 

~-.*Me~, ·op, cit., 193-r;.:_pages 99.._..~.;7) descl:>ibes the ··ate 
;- _ _;--.:-bri·e~1Y·.·:· _\ -_::·i._·. ·:;_-j, ·_: ·· .... ,_L".!._:·_·_·: · •· : • -·:·· .•.. > .. _ ... r 

.:,}:.Trerilea;ne' (1) 1,912~ hiit; iii. 
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Cro··)S r:o'i;lJ.ercd from trees SUJ?J?lY the Kflc;oro with 
locusi.; b;nnc,fl01'.~' for J?Crridgc and cDkc fol' stew, 

·j;)abi oil, -,xJh:.g<ny oil, ~t.ili.§ oil, GUc"1VG,_,l~anq;o, . 
psw.J?aw ,,m'L ci-Gl'l'-S t1'ees ·;-ntroduccd by t:w h:tssJ.on l.n
crease t:ce volue o11d var~-ety of sylvan _.Qroduce. Such 
economic tre<:Js 2 ::.'e t.rsdi tionslly ownecl ond inherited 
by L1Gn, T::cc·- ::Jel'e formerly s_old, exchnn13ed or pledged 
for defi:::.crl_ -,.,e:cinds, at the cn6. of which. H' the 
pledce-vGlue · ·:;3s not returned, the tree passed to the 
pledgee. Bct••G.-J:r 1&~5-1905 full gi'OW~ ms~ogany trees 
were solcl. f-·l' .:opproxiootely 5/- each J.n Kc.goro, or 
oiie gont ''i1C'. c;, l>Ji•ge spurred ·hoe. Sucl1 tr.ees were not 
t:ut down 'b<.'.t V8.luec'\. for their nroducts, '''J.d. known by 
·the nar,1cs of their owners. Trees did not c!J.nnge hands 
when tl1e l"nd c'.icl.; -:md. a man's agnatic lcin hDd r-ever ... 
vion8ry ric;;JtS to his trees as to his _l8:'.d. , Trees 
belonged. to t11oc;e WlJ.o ];JlGnted them, •;:he~'ever they. . 
were pVmtccl, :G'e-yption mimosa, fro!~ Wll;.ch ''; d~coctJ.on 
used i·n te-n:-::i.ng i:; obtained by soakJ.ng c!1e '?ods, and_ 
silk .ootto:.1 -i;:C'e-'s we:re sl..so owned. individu81.ly, · In
d.ividu;c1l tcn<~'.l"C .,f certaih trees such :c: t:O:e loko (H) 
(chl.oro:·ll'.~.r<· e'T..eolsa) a.nd lnohog2n:y lys 1jeen. elimin~ted. 
under t::eJC-c-;vc:;:o:o. c;~1t FoPestry Ol~dJ.ncrnce nr, ~t _a}?plJ.es 
to Zaria 2l'Ovi;J.ce, Under this Ordinance :}crml.ts 
obtained '::'rm,l-;/;ic3 N.:itive Authority ::!'o:cer:lt GuE1rds, on 
paymeDt d' c;: net·ted fe·es, entitle tl1eir holder~ to 
cut d.o11:..J. ct•l"trS_n trees, such os mahogony, atilJ.S (H) 
and lolco (II) to tiJ.e voluc of the permits helc1. _Tinder 
this-rule ·;;~'''<'L_·i;inna:t tenure of gazet-ted trees l.S un
protected, .!:.c1_. c,:·r·,)enters, mainly Yoruba Brtd Ibo, 
reap tl1e ~Jenel'H of sue~-" trees· commercially, T!;-e delee
palm bel·~ .::.t ; cl2gum is eomDon property, su]?ePvl.sed . 
by the Cl1ief Js tl'ustee, ·and palms .moy only be cut by 
permit, th ~t1.3h t:J.e f rui:ts can be used by anyone •. 

'rl,t.CJ.itiGD2.l house.-tYIJe among Kagm'o is simil~r 
to t::,,t c1.esc;:-ibed C3t,efuUy by 1:eek for the Katab , . 
.and by Trcmc2rn,e++ • Domestic grou',;l~ ond compounds may 
·be on aver<•::SC ~_1iXlller omong the )\? goro than among the 
Ka·tabond De•''~b:r t1~ibes, as Cole noti.ces,+++ 

One of t:oe lorger compounds in Fa dan Kagoro, is . 
tha-t of the :t_i~Wl1.9J2• who is over ~0 years and has . 
three marl'iec1 sons. The vlife of hl.s eldest son has 
abseond.ec1, The _eldest_son, the household head 8~d his 
wife are ·p8 grn, 'the two younger sons 'Jnc1 the:l.r Wl.V_es· _ 
are Chr1sti.sns. The centre of all Kagoro. com];Jounds, · 
Qh:rfst1an :mel psgan, eontains the foundatl.on stone, 
without whiclJ. the com1;1ound does not fol"'lil c:: se~arr:;te 
·1'5o~c1a1 unit 'nd which is ~aid by the householders 
fathe±l before 8ny building talces r;\a~e. Whe._re a 

.. _,_ .•,-_,., --"'--~·~· ~---c--
.................... _~ -c: 

+Meek,•op·,.ctt~ 1931 Vo~. II, pages ~51.-53, ', . 
~·-.- :.: . . . . , . . c· .- . . -· 

++ :rre~earne', .1S12 ( 1"); pages 155 and Plate XIX 

+++Meek,· ·1931 Vol, II page 19, and Co'J.e, .. o:p,cit, pat-a
graphs 2'1·•23 end, 74.19, 
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o<?mJ?~Und ~c~~tq~ns ~ ~oint family ~f t:lis t~r-'?e, tio' di-
. Yl.Sl.ono:c ·c_:e i~•the1• s farms among his adult sons has 
yet ooourred, -ihen division.of farms among a llJI:l.n's .. 
sons .in his lifetime takes place, the domesti.c>unit · 
splits, ~1nd t:1e householder ei.ther moves out himself 
to a nearb:r sHe or· ouilds his .first son a nmv com
pound. Above ,t:1e central s.tone is a wooden structure 
sUpporting.~-. p~o1~m · o:il-. :which.. gi'8-in is heaped. in the 
~ry season vn~n b~'ought in :from: the fields. New grain 
,l.s not pu.t imc the. gra:r:ill'i.cs until the ol.d has been 
remove~. Gn< in ~s _s.tor,ed in srna 11 bundles called k_urasa 

. .(H) Whl.ch-, .vhen ·chreshE:Jd, ~ve1•age 4 lbs. per bundle. 
~' (H) rice c•nd so~times guinea corn also are 
atored thl'eshecl •. ~ Am0 ng Ka goro husbands must provide 
their wi-res with separate- huts afte.r a year or two ·of 
Jl)8rriage, ~Cnd this is the occasion.f:'<9-l' the wife's kin 
to se;nd her gifts of :pots and" .other biouseho:ta. noooasi
tif>s - a custom ~mown as ,&iyak uluo. The Christian 
SIJo:uses of the two Christian sons here shewn share· 
;t;.he same hut. An interesting feature in this.~ di~agrem 
:\.s .the clan s~~1 .which is kept under the :leaves of a 
h1;J-t of trGditioxJLn pattern, Most new huts are built 
Wl. th- blocks e111d are larger than those in this compoum 
of reatangulc:.r shape, ·and- gen!'Jrally contain one or two 
rooms. ' 

. . Tradi tica:2lly, do mer ~ic economy a iEu3 at self-
subsistence by the household production of all. house-

"" _ _, __ ,hold requi~e: "mts. This was made possible partly by 
la.ck of .de.'c!ncl for .clothing" and purchose of hoes afui 
salt.by b<1rte1' from Kacicere. But even under modern 
conditions, Yl':l~:;.·e outlay o,n clothing is optio:nf:ll,. and 
~ax 1111lBt be :::nnd, the basic economic pot-tern and level. 
l.s that of ··SLlb'listence, The jnaj.n reouirements of 
household ~-oll~-siifficiencyat" the Kagoro level. are ... 
food, obt.J:-pc:cc ~y_i'afflling, hu:qtin~ 1.,from economic trees, 
a:t;ld domestlc onl.I;lc.ls,- fuel, obtained by v1onen from the 
Rock, met~l.~C??lS .and salt-, obtained fol'merly by ex
changes o.l gr:Jl.n, honey and so forth wHh the Kac-1-
cere or. by dil•ect purchase •. ,.Production of these 
hou~e~old rer;-~ui:;.•eh!ents '{IBf)·-orga!}if}ed in tel"Jns of •the 
divl.s::t.'?n .of :lobom• within ttie househeld, and in co-· 
:operatl. ve wor-k of various forn1s outside it · Righte- t~o 
use of :bnd, tl'er::s, .. house-sit,es and huntin~ a1•ea were---
v:e~teeb.J .. n,B2les and passediB U.nes of'pat~i1::i,neal .. -. 
kinshJ;Q ,. , pec.l· or f ic tiona 1; :and •"!the ,. rights of :,....,;01\lert · tcf 
th~ us-.,e. C(f t .. eJo l'esources:~are.a·n·im,ortantDBrt.of·· 
the 'regu,lations governing l::t.el').S v:iour of s:pous-~s. in me.r ... · 
riage, an.d are a1c:tseJ;y linked to the division of iabotll' 

,'l'{le. d~s~ription 0f household economy therefore· involves • 
d::t.scuss~on o~ ~he division· of laboiir among the('S€riteEl;~ 
the recl.:proO,l.tJ.eE' .. of ·marria·geJ :favming ;pr.eG.tic~,·la-nd 
tenure, snd trcclitional forms· of co-operatio~. Present 
household -tY:9eo will-be _dis.cussed, later .. with .socia:r: · · · 
organisation '"'n the basis of a 'portial census •... 
· .... ~ ,;,;,_ ·.!' .• ~, ·:_. :;.; _ _., -·- .' .-. ::: ..... _-----~_:).':.'· ~ .. :-:--,.,. 

The t:roditional d.ivis;tp,n.;.,pr: lnbou;r' ..by sex W!:'S 
briefly as follOW<>:- women !lOok ond prepDPe food and 
beer, swoep ~l) tlw compound, provide their own leaves 
Emd marap._gy_0ili, (H), fetch Wood snd water, ley the floors 
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of huts,.. U:f't ftvevy -weights such ss hnrv0st.wd crops, 
aarry out all Op'-'r~tions. of farming Ksgoro beans, jijok, 
0 xccpt"'the plougl1ing, cl.oar th13 lend for for1t1ing, 
plant, thin .-·:ld t:rsnsplant certain. crops, and harve.st 
~rqu,hf!-nuts, ~J~ nnisc;?d, Kaffit P?tatPes a;1d ~ambara 
gNundnuts. i .. on build and r<:;pa::t.r houses, f'l.ght, hunt, 

··fish, keep bvc8, YTe;avc baskc:ts, mats, straw bags and 
... rain covc:l's, cs1•ry out all .tho major farming operations, 

harvest all o;rr-in and fsrm all. new cro!?S such as cotton, 
sugar-cant!, i'icc;, etc., and prepare thLJ tools fol' war 
and huntin::;. "lomcm and m<-m work togeth0r in harvest-
ing Cl'OJJS o:C conomic trees such as atilis (H) or l.ocust
oean, aDd IJOBun .:n~pross .tho oil from-bc:nnisecd, pa:Lm
nuts,. gl'oundnnts, CJShogany a_nd atilis (H)., Men tan 
.a,nd do .all woodvJork, and conduct .all the im:po1•tant 

··'!{agoro. ritual •. ';!omen arc excluded from knowledge of 
ol:> 'participation in the obwai cult or tho mo1•e impor
tant riten (CI). Women 8"'SW''11 as men own EJnd rear · 
chickens, (;'Oats, dogs·;- pigs, and JIIOrc recently sheep, 

'but unlike EOi1, do' not eat dog or pig •. 

In Ill.El_l'l'i(.\go this sexual division of l.3bOUI' is 
associated 1F:.ith mutually reciprocal righ.ts and duties 

"of' the S})OtiDC!;l.,: }ls:rriage is .patrilocal as well as 
v.ffilocal, bnt .'-Ghc ]21.lter a.nd _gg,nitor are not inevitably 
"the sanw,, ,as will bo shewn later. Tho main obligations 
of husbends .. to t~wir wives relate to ~revision of a ' 
separate hut 1 of food (grain ond meat), of farm-plots 
an~ crops from cel'ta .. in economic trees,. In polygymous 
houSeholds· cO'-wiv.us sleep with tl).e .husband ~;~nd. cook 
for. the hoiJ.seholcl in 8 OllO~ily rotation Wi'liCh COUld be 
altered by ?•l'r<'ngcment be.tween them. l'iestruation is 
the occasion for certDinfood taboos. Woncp_ pro:vi.de 
the po'ts ftJl' water and cooking and are ~esponsib:).e for 
the p:riepar:Jtion of beer~ which must be set on, the f.ire 
by their'husbands. The pots are not mocl.e by Kogoro, 
but obtoined fl'Or-1 J\takar Women either by tho wife or 
her parents, ·yiho moke e.ifts of them, ·Wives provide 
the ingredients 'for stew gn their cooking-day, mainly 
oil, 'peppers, l)e.<>ns, certain leaves, notobly shuwaka 
(H) '(VernonL .<m:rgdslina) 'J::ld locust-bean ccke. LOcust
bean. ano. ot·.h:l' t1·oe crol?s were obtained from trees in 
the husbnnd 1 n control., b1.lt if these proved insufficient, 
women CJtter!l}?toc't to obtain supplies individually from 
wive's of ot,J.c:P . en, whose husbands we1•c more fortunately 
plElce·d.; :in return forva1•ious small sel'vices Ol' barter. 
T,h\"l pre:g::l~: -Gion nf oil and locust-bean cake is obliga,_ 
-·tory on wive;, the ;:l:'oyision of sal.t and formerly meat 
is'')he huc;b,•nd 1

3 duty.~ Nowadays,. when moat is avail
able fpr_ J?Ul'chp•Jc from the H!;l,risa butchers at Kagoro op_ 
most.'ttoys, e;,it:.lel'h.1JSb!:lnd pr Wife uooertolcc to •Jl'OV:ide 
it. A.s a l.:cec>C.f >eritioned, cultivation of tl'aditio.rt~·:t ·- · 
erops invol.v0s both spouses, but at harvest the wives, 
who carry the cl•o·:JB l;}o.m<:? • ore rewarded with two or three 
k'i:l¥<.\'sa:{H), sometlnici'S: lfiOre,.'f;'rolllc,<):Very toad they carry 
r~h- rt· ciC~T!1S t!i0t. roughw. bne.-fifth of t)l.e har
ve:t>tf,J'd': g-~·pil1 .iS SiVen tO a man S WiVeS 8Ud· sisters in 

, thi'i:l'·wa~r.<The ,-,.:~sin a.wcirnan receives for nuch scrvive 
per:t'ornieii· fo1'- h~r hUsband or her lcin is her rrol?erty 
to di!i!J?OSc of or Ll.\3e as she wishes, Simil~rly,. the 
beanS{ groundm1.tn, kaffir pot.stoes, benniseed and tree 
crops' a vdfe h~l3 earned or farmed on .her allotted plots, 
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.. it~i9 s~lus of oil she l;la{l p~ep~red, or locuat-b~an: 
c:;;~o, .. ;aJad any .. d.omeatic animals she may have, are .her 
p!'Operty to disJ?pSe of as she wiE!hes, Under modeJ;>p .. 
~on:<Utions ;jy:r.'?n K,•goro wqmen oft~;n usc the;i,r o.t';t"p1,us 
gr:i;Ln ~C) pre11ci;ve 1;Jeo:;r for .s.a~~ -st 10. or 2d a calabash"-

.:.f,'tl};d-q.~;i.ng t::c TJet:J;;~oson.; 1~ is seid t.:.'.Ot 6/- to 10/;_ 

. -a:rec,r,ea.,lise,d on mreroge f~om ~soh .brew, br!.t armr.t from 
· S\lp!:P . .spe.nt on .w.rch9-Fles of cloth,,domestic anirnaJ.~, or 

me.at, the br<oWCl' gener8lly gives it awa:· to other women 
.who .have·'a<1sisted :1.er, Dnd from whom she recoive.s
s.imilar 2;ift.c(.-:ln Peturn for similar !".ssist:-~nce later. 
The "money :' · ·t:ll:>.:O: l~ent. in cireulat·ion ·?inong these .: 
pagan 1:wmen <):,~nie:i>S' ~·nd put to little 'direc·t .economic 
use, as O\.:tl;•y on c.onsumption goods, :;:>roc;J,uc.tive inves~
me:p:t.,oJ:> sovil1c;~:. This .i.s•·probably because traditional 
req\l,iremcnts c;osooi2ted :With the subsif:!tence level. 
stand{;Jrd of living are tideC].uato.l,y met within the tra
ditional unHc> of household economy. But the circula
tion of 'l'Ofi'Cs from sale of beer among women and the 
activity ()i' ~•rcwil1f.S also strengthens ties of friend .... 
ship Ol' kinshi:Q linked With l'esidence in a common 
locality; .~,:,<1 l'GIJl'esents a new development of coopera.-

. tive. -group-W01'lc. onong 11agan women involving cash ex.,. 
-<Ch<fnges EJnd. i;r::-·ns.:ctiops ·parallel to coo:cePat.ive acti
vity of Chl'isti;:m vlomen in theil• F riendl'r Societies 
(z-WJlunt.pn_~itq (Ji).~'etc.) Which are sped.ficaUy 
d;i;A'ected tmr-;l'ds. economic ends. T~a-t· this independent 

eo-op.e.-;'~,tivq. ~~c:tivity of pDgan women in bl'ewing .beer. · .· 
for eiile in rototion is probably to some extent a 
symbolic. ren,)onso to Eission influence is indicated 
by the .recency of. :i;ts development (post 1934), the 
npn-ec;onomic emiJl,oyment of most of its profits, the 
cho·ice of bee!', tabooed to. converts of !.iission .A,, as 
the article for ]?roduction ond. ssle, the limitEJtion 
of this 8ciilrity to pDgan women only (women of !Hssion 
B w~o, drink. bee1• hqve no :Qaral:).el groups)

1 
and the . 

facjt trnt uncle r traditional. arrangements adoq_uste. 
p:t'ovisio;n foP ccmvivial beer-di>ink:s exist eel. Within. r ,. · 

.. lctnship._c;;roups ::nd vari.:>us associations reff.lrl'ed t6' 
la t,er. When, "· \'loman 1 s ,pe~,,oru'll store ,,,, G1'S in is ex-

. pe¢ed in ti:<.c .e ~~cer-,.drir"_:;:s, .she purchases grain,.-f·or 
further bre'ciill[' me inly from mep, and complsins that 

_;:it:. Js hard "'1d Jro.fi tless work, .though. sl!.e continues .. 
.~o \l.r.ew he1•c;cH' ~.nd help in the brews of other women: 
·or. her grou'?• Customers .are pagans of botll sexes am 
converts o:.C' :·n. missions except A. One effect of this 
s-crt:ivit.y i•. ~o ::,t~'engt};len the solidarity of :pegan wo
mep. e,s. 2 ~rou:c, vis-a..;vis Christ inns., and to express 
the.plaos.::nt Vi:..'·i;ues. of traditional Kagoro pa.ganism· 
assqciatcc1 \7 .tl1 cnq symbolisq{l .by group-dl~inking of 
):J~e.t:~.' . 

•. -· < ,.·· '{"• ••• 

, : Fnrr:1i,ri{>; OJ?Cl'~tioris are .s:ui'rOunied by ritual~ pro-> 
vic1.e occ."1;:;ionr. l'o1" :eoope.):'etive work; extending b.ey4'ono.> ··• · 
ho~eh,qld .[';l'ou:;s, ond EJI'e import<Jnt among the obli'ga~·: 
tiol'lS ... of v..ffii1'1l and lineal k:l;JJShiJ?, In joint .. families, 
such,as tlDt. dG''c:ri'bed above, farming operations sre .. 
dir-ected by. ·~b:o household:head who tal(es no active· . 
part !n ·G1i.f'lrii,. b 't oc~u:pies himseu 8t.home with ritual,. 

.. att,t')nds to,.othe :;oots and dogs, weeves 'grass mats and·· 
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and overcoats (lcobido) (H) and so fo1•th. Pagan house
holds heads who beve undergone the asiaxi rite form 
the group:of Elders and rarely participate in wgrk on 
the .ferms. An alternative arr _is t]lDt by_which. 
an elderly J,,,s le divides his farms among his ll18 rr~ed 
sons a11d builds n separate compound nearby for 

1
hJ.mscl.f 

or' hi~ elqest son. In either case, when a mon s sons 
ate~ and h,1ve dementsry families of their own, he re
tires from ~.lc·i;ivc forming, joins the group of elders, 

... >and occunios himself mainly with ritua 1 and kinship 
-·activity~ directed toward maintenance of ;;>l'oaperity and 
tradition of his clan and community • 

Farms are of various classes, marsh (nian) and 
slope farms ( ebin e rTWet) and home-gardens ( tetam p~: 
atam). Vi1ogi'Ii:"b'U:'11{

4
(uyit) consists ma~~l:[ of hunhng

ei:i'.e<;ls of val'ir;us clans. When cleared J.'C J.S ~wn.as 
· eb:i.n (=bush fo1•m). Kagol'O say say the last VJ.rgJ.n 
'b'USh in their country has been transferred to the Kaje 
Qf Zangon Katnb in Zaria El)lirate under the boundary 
decision of 1950. Tiem (marsh plots) nre not regarded 
as true e'bin and un~recently were not inheritable, 
K~_goro distinguish var·.i.ous soil-tYJ?eS s':'ch as j)k 
[s.and), .!gln,a;bSE (Hausa, Jigaw~ = y~l~oWJ.sh lo~m , ~wai 
(Hauaa = _.iargargari = hard soJ.ld gJ.v J.ng low yJ.el.ds , : 
usm i (cla:ve;y soil of two types -black alluvial son 

n ks:s~ (H) EJnd red cla:yey soil (j.?n lca.E..~ (H) RQ.bok 
rkab'l.e J.Gtnd) ~md .Qf.!m (I'oclc), Slope farms are •. 

also distinguished by 'l.ensth of fallowing. Ashwin are 
farms fa l.lowed fol' 2-4 yeo rs, Hu..~WQ;Q are f8rms faUowed 
for 4-20 years. Abubwat are disused house-site$ tihich 
remain in the m7nership of the kingroup former~y · 
occupying them. .There .. is no term describing fal..lc;>W 
marshplots. r. urther distinctions are made accordJ.ng 
to the ares in ':.11ich farms lay and the distance from 
the villar;e FJite. Thus tuyit is the nsme of a tract 
of land, ~nd ~gY,it fArms are there within 2 mi!es of 
the village. !!?.P~ are fields on the to:> or Kagoro 
Rock Bnd include mr.rsh-plots (Tiom), slope farms (UBh~i) 
'and unwerlceble 1c:nd (,Eobok). L~md trActs in the p'!a~n 
al"e dividec1 by streams whiqh f.tow paral~cl w~s~wards 
froln: Karro1•o J.ock towards Kafancan. In ·che dJ.vJ.sion of 
farms b;;twecn CJ man 1 s sons - before Ol' oftcr his death 
- these vc>l•ionrc; r,:ctors are taken into consideration. 

~he aeouence of im~ort~t farming OIJerations is 
illustrated ''by the Agricultural calendar in Appendix 1 .. 
The major operctions of farming are cl~aring the land, 
ploughing, ylonting~ cultivntion, weedJ.ng, ha1•vesting. 
Men harve ·,t ::Jl1d cultivate t.1'aditional crops. Women 
weed. Gultivstion involves the techniq_uc of tur?ing 
over of the l'idges, widely practised by fa:mers J.n. 
Northern Nigel'i8. Irrig.::~tion is no~ IJI'DCtJ.sed, ra~ni'all. 
being sufficient. Double cropping J.S undertaken rather 
than mixed Cl'O~ping. Maize ond wet-season groundnu~s 
are htlrvested e:lld Eleusine miU~t (druk= ~ (H) J.S 
planted. Gl'ou.ndnuts and o specJ.es O'f'Shor: black beans 
eslled didrolc t1oe1n ope planted to .refresh "'nd re!'tore. 
the lanei.7F-ormerly cattle manure w::~s not ~v?Ha~l.e, 
but it is no'cl obt<cined from pastorsl. Fulon::-· J.n the area 
!'or payments o:c cosh or kind. The soil be~ng very fer
tile, slo::~e ro~ ::~re ,usually worked for eJ.ght years 
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consecutively,' :;,nd rested for, ten, ·if ::1 mon has suf
ficient fields ot his diSIJOSal. The large spur;red hoe 
and a smaUer hoe are tM farm tools of Kagoro and . 
other tribes in this area. Each wife forms ·a .. plot of 
b~oad bean3 (jijok) near her .husband's compotmd for 
Wh;i.ch . .wood r>t::kAS are CUt azyi planted to oeor the I'Un
ni:lrSo . Grain (_t:r~ ynk} is storeQ. in the:f;i~d qn l''.tiseO. 
plotforms, after ~)eing h~rvested, for periods U]? to 
2 or 3 months ')ef'cl'e removal to .similnr platforms (~-

.. iak dus::1k) :in t'.1c compo'lind and later storage in grana
ries -:--1Gi"goro neither practise nor empioy farm labour 
for money-p8yments ( kwadago (H) J Ttley regard such 
work as .shciileful• Farming operatiob which require 
group worlc are cc rr;i.ed out in dti-<:rpe!-ati"fi with kin . 

_and neighbOuPs ODd will be described later. Typical 
patterns of lend use and 1eve1s·of output are indicated 
by the farm measurements and es~in~tes of income given 
in Appendices II Gnd III l'espectively, but these figures 
were not intended to be complete yield studief:? and do 
not iX,:clude im~ort.ant contributions ~rom women, .f'arm• 
~ng o:t CICCO (H) etc. · · · 

· The opJ?cndicos shew how subsistence food IJroduc• 
tion · conit11nos the farming of root crops and ·grain and 
indicates the annual value of domestic animals .and 

.. economic trees. Cosh income and expenditure was· 
J.·argely ignored in this enquiry p3rtly because· ot' the 
greater. impm•tonce of kind income, but also because, · 
in the short lleriod allotted to the survey,. no notj,.on 
could .be fqrmed of· probabilities in the leyels. QI' 

·pattern of inwn1'd. £>nd outward cash transsction8 suf
ficiently accUr:Jte to serve as a guide or check on. the 
statements of informants themselves unfamiliar with 
cash transactions or calculations. · 

The principal grain o;rops farmed for subsistence 
. i'lre eleusine, maize, guinea.:...corn. Acre?.~ges fOl' maize 

, . artd ace§. (H) nre not given, no.r were plots in the 
marsh .near; the h01ile or those formed by wooon measured. 
Among root cro~qs coco-yam~ are· most impOrtont as a· 
source of ,food. ·In ritual, however, ~~ (H) (trun) 
is the most im:po1•te.nt groin (Y?k). and in IJrayers grain 
of.all types ±3 l'eferred to as~. Benniseed,,'the_~ 
j_iiok beans grn :n by women, and the §.hu'!'!_~k;.§. leoves 
used in sccYI c:l;o e.m?ea:r f~·<;Jquently in various rites. 
:M?ize is lmm:n <lS shwarak aknat (literally, guinea- . 
corn of 'Gl!.e II2' ur-:a). and is a recent i'ntroduction •. · · .. 
Eieusine niUet, (druk) the Hausa dauro (H) is olso of 
·recent intl•oC'cuctiCl"n.: Until recen't'f:Ybee r mod a: with 
ehius;i.ne ohL':tys had guinea-corn (shwarak) mixed with it. 
AU work o.n ~ (H) and guinea-corn in IJlanting; .. 
cult;ivating "'"·"a. thl'eshing is performed by men, and the 
two crops q re t'lresl1ed by stam]ling before storage by 
the. assemblcQ. ~~l.''lles of the clDn for each householder 
ih turn".>:1 custojll-known as chesherak ~,. utrot being 
the beer "i'lxoovicu::d· by the farmer for his c lnnsmen. Non-

. res:i,~ent utel'inc kin sucl:J. as a mother's bl'Other (An,S,a.t) 
or f1iister 1s son (Unio) took no part in either chweshe
~··o·r· the il'2k (h. r:.ry.esting. of acco .. (H)) which pre. cedes 
.threshing (sh~) and which was also cBrried out in . 
turn bY males of the same clan .et one another's fields, 
not necessarily tn order of seniority, 'the ·~ (H) 
being pulled u:;; by the hand, not cu~J NocJadays 

·~ : 
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participation in ~ is limited to lineages of( m)~nor 
span. E lerisin.e is stored in bundles {kU;,~SJ! H 1 and 
·threshed by women in mortars on the day o.L coo.king.( ) 
In Ci (ritual) \1hite cakes (s.hushum) ma.de of.~ H: 
:arethe most frequently use<l of' aTI foods. .. 

Seasonal economic activity such as ha,rvesting of 
tree crops, planting and. harvesting of grain ~s rituali• 
sed as Ci various Ank:weJ. clans being responsJ.ble for 
satisfaCt~ry •)el•formance of ritual necessary .for suf
ficient harvesting of different crops. Thus i'!lingio at 
]'adan K!3goro open the farming seasor: with_t,he ritual 
preparation and sewing of ~ (H) J.n a ~J.eld, There
after excessive drirucirtg ·of beer is forbJ.dden and the 
Kamakan beer-cry is tabooed throughout the community 
until .the Ku;.lo'G of ilungwop clan open the hunting season 
after harvest. 'rl').e hungwop are traditionally responsi
ble for settLl.g ti1e date· afte.~ which locust-beans may 
be harvested :~nd tlle Kpagwak until recently were al
;Nays the :i"i:t_,;,t to plant cleusine millet c:c guinea:-corn, 
and receiv::d t~1e Beel' of Grain (-0:,.~ Trun) fol' thJ.s 
wo·rlc in t:,_e Fon c;E;~tion of the funeral rites. Tb.loou.gl\
out the milin-X:ft wls (c i) of the Kagoro beneficial 
economic Dc'i;iVitieliJ· are particularly 2SSOciated With 

· v~.r.ious clGiJ•:, who preside over these activities ri
.tually a;:e Said to have invented or introduced them·. 
The· va{•ion.s cconoiiliC sctivities necesssry for the good 
lif'·e, aG dofincc!. by ·kogoro, and the association of each 
·0 r these :JCtivitie's ·in rituel with a lineage segment 
of the community, stro;Jaes the interdependence of all 
sue. h ldnshi:Q tmits and recurs as a t.heme in all major 
rituals (Ci) .Q:C. the Kagoro •. In the :9.resent discussion 
·of the Kagoro ·economy it is only possible to draw 
at'tention to t'.,e :eitual elaboration which the various 

-·t:Yi?es of se..:lsorol economic activity l'eceive and their 
ri±ua·l associ.J·~ion with the structural units of Kag02'o 
sooiety .. 

In 8 recent study of Kagoro land tenur~+ Mr. C .w • 
Cole makes the following· points. In pre-')3l'.J.tish times 
Kagor'o scat:feried their fa1"mholdings to red:}.ce J.osse~ 
inflicted. by Fu'lani raids·• Consequently,, 'lcindreds 
do not have <)rescript:L;ve: rights' to comgac:t blocks of 
land. This scxc.-cering •of l8nd is also on e:l'ect of the 
Ka aoro mode of inheritil,nce of la.nd by eqt~ 1 division 
em~ng sons of t:2e same :.f·ather, a process Which inevit-

ably involved fre1::;mentation and reduction ~n size of 
land holdings as well. as: division of domest,ic units and 
seporateness of househol.l economy, As e: ;;t:e.~ult there 
has been o ::brenl;:down" from family holdJ.)'(SSi of land to 
individual tenure, far greater than is. f~io.!W]. among 
neighbourinz tribes such as Ka tab, Kr j-e ;!.Chi!lwai++. 
As yet "the bl'e2ltdown has not occasioned" any grave 
toea], socie1l -.JrOb.'l..etn•· : Lands have been divided and sub
divideY,, tll:J v.::r'iOl1Sr fields are Widely Scotteredr but 
there still l'eno ins to·:the .present day user.s a sUf'fi
eiency fol' theil' needs and something. to spai'tl· ••••••• 

~--·- --· __ ...._.~ ___;.._.'-......-· ~~.-. -· .~------
. + c,w. Cole, op.cit. pa~i3grapb. 17-42 
++ u •1 " 
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. ·';['he vorious ·fields .are v~id,ely scatter~d, put ·this frag
: mentation 1s .s.~me.;thing that the KagOI'O have ,always 
beex}·accus"'tomecl to. :Jnd presents no .novel f:eature. 
~~ ormerly ;;:le :::7 ul,~tni: ne oe:ssita ted the p:r>aeti(;:<). :- ·now it 
is the:).P; ov:.rn 'ClUTdi·en. The resuJ,.tant situab1'on is very 
much the same +++ After a brief but valuable account 
of .methods of .lc>nd.alienation, such as loan with pledge, 

·exchange, s;cd sc:te-; .the last of which the Kagoro are 
shewn· not to i":pi>ac:tise, tl1e new powers .of' the Tribal 
Chief over lond TIBtters are discussed, and tl1e compul
sory re:gisi<ration.·:of immigrant Ibos seeking to hold 

.. land ror•:.houae.,;s·Hes .only ·in Kagoro is mentioned. In 
... ·. :< th<; following ; c'Coui1h which supplements that "given by 

:' . . Cole,.·e.ny d:ii'i'tirences ··of interpretation will be noted. 
:' 1: ~he :main tYIJes: .of· iinmoval!l:J..e prope·rty, and ·!)lodes .. of 

acqui!il·iti-on o,'l:'""l·li.enati-on· are listed bel.ovJ. ' · ' 

·,. 

'··. 
.. · :· 

The Rock U.f8n (1iantafan) 
·Slope Farms (J~bip. ;'~e;wut) 
. Home Gardens (·:re;tarri.J 
· .. Mar,sh Pl.ots (•r iom) .. 

Blish fa:rms (:Cbin). , . 
V:irg:i;n Bush an.d H\.mting 
A'i>eas . · . ·· (U-yit)' 
'Home-sites in u.se ·(lJl.:i) 

. Disused Home-sites(Abobwat) 
N.A. Lands - . (Binagwom) 
F,orms within 2 mi1.es 

· .... ·.··,· · of' home . - · · · .(Tuyi t) 

·:· :. t' 

F ollowL,-·: :'3 lotie·F b r'ms - R'roni. 2-4 yeo.rs. = 
,.,.,. ~-~---r~.~·.,;· - :. - . (Af;hvdn) 

-- .- .. :.·- . , s-20 r_ ~&:~·;) 

F ai•ms in use -. ~El:)~n) 
( 2) ~,:_~()_l}Omic T1•ees 

. _('b) .. g_ode.~:'..~:{:~~quisi tioi1 ·and ~lie~:.:_~.io~ · 
1 . InhoPiLmce-'after father's 
2 Subdivision b:/r feth.er···' :·· 

~ 3 By '1Cctlement and building 
4 Pledge = {Sanebin) · 
5 Lo0n· · Nie ~bin) 
6· r;xc:1~.nae ShyeJ·;: ~ ' 
7: I.n J?t"<y;:'lent 0f 'f'ine f:B&rig) 
8 Gift . , : ,;_·:c•.· • ;. · 
9 Gr!!Ie .. ·-~~ ··.·· ··: 
1{))J,y :Peversion·• _- .... 
H)By cle:1ri·ng bush . ·.,, 

· .. ::' 

death 

homeste:1ds 
: ···.~. ('. 

i_··· 

~¥." • . 

.. ' : ~. . 

. . ::~ . 

.I 

. . : ~. 

That tne-:·e Elodes ·of_ accmis·ition or ·'3liertation do 
,;:: :QOt appl~ to· oU t:1·e · mai:rf t;{pes of immovable :Property 

... in the .. f:t:c::;t l:ist. VIill be· slre-~vn •. · F o'r convenit!mce the 
.. .' ,:i,l'l:i.t.¥t.l .etc c;uiciitio;n of: rights ·over· 'l.~nd · -o rid · ecorioinic 

trees Will. ~Je cliscusseo. f~r:?t, Rigl:Lts over hunting 
''area. (~:t.:i::t) ere: e.:Jtapi~.~l1ed, by SJ:).t .. publiG demo:qst-ra

tion of tllC bri'o'cl1d'~'iCS '()f 'these fcre.cJ's \)Lie;_ ac~qrue 'to 
~-~-.... ___:.:;:_~ .. --.-~ 
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the clan of the hunt:\Jrwho established. tl1esc, The tQ"rm 
!'clan" will ·.Je discussed later. Throe hu11ting rights 
vested in cl:;x. a:L·e not alienable and ill no way. altered 
when the vil'c;in lond is ':t\crmed ( ebiD.). Since Pole's 
visit, the thrroe hunting areas not yet for.med by Kagoro 
have b.e0n -G1'J~1sf.erred to the Ka je of Zangon Ka tab, and 
the possibility of land sho.rtege has become a problem 
to be reckoned uith. Hunting areas can only be .esta
blished in area of virgin bilsh, and a1•e not always 
suitable for fcwming. Suitable virgin land available 
to Kagoro f'.:.~rrnorn is now limited to an area north of 
Mal.ap\llil. · 

Women and unmarried male.s have rights against the 
senior males of their compound to be :provided with 
land for use, but have no rights to l:;md ih tb:emselves, 
and as:.su:ch c::mnot transfer such righta. . 

MinL;el t:i. ti.e to la rid iS ve.s ted, in the w.a n who 
first cle'iilred. t: e area. This does not apply to marsh
land (nian), tenure of which b treated·separately. 
Original. t.itle to economic trees is now the property 
of those .v1ho plEJnt them. Formerly however, it seems 
that. rights to the produce of economic t:rees in a 
demarcated hlmting area (QYit)·belonged to tlle clan 
)l.ol.ding the hunting rights, and were later acqll;ired by 
the man who cleo red a portion .of this area for .. a farm 
(ebin), since some economic tre.es increaso their yield. 
ifthe land on '>t:dch they stand is cultivated. 

Comulete subdivision of land £Jmong c ma,n' s sons 
proce.ed~ ~ v;i th subdivision of .t:h.e ·compound, ond formation 
of new conr·?OUn(::.s. Kagoro .sa,-Y: the. ideal pattern is for 
brothers tG \'l'·l'k togetp.er y;,ithout dividing up their 
farm5 .. or hDJ7Vest, "Q.o;r);f!, .. da_ya, gida daya~,-~rl}.bu da_ya, 
~qkunxa Q..~"(H), holdin-g cOI)lmon farms, one com:pound• 
one .granc~ry, o;-lc food...:::pot.. It does not a:p)1ear to be 
tl:\.e ideal pattm•n tc set up the eldest son in a s.~pal"ate 
household. and economic unit while his father lives. 
Division of lond between "brothers" takes place to 
avoid qua1•i•cls arising. If' division does not take 
.pl.ace, the. clc1ost .broth.er after his father's death, and 
when he has ,,dult sons of his own, ceases to farm acti• 
vely, but r.er~r-.ins at home,. directing farm operations 
and. supervisil'l.g domest.ic and ritual. affairs. The low 
.fr~quency VIi tl1 v1;1ich· this pattern is realised in fact 
appea.rs to be determined by and correla·l;ed with several. 
important f::,ctol'S d.is,cussed shortly., It is wor.th 
:pointing out, howe'V'er, that the f)•agmehtation of hold
ings to whieh c'ote .I>efers is not necessarily the same 

,1t;.hing as frng1,1enbtion of fields by subdivision, that 
·it is not t}~.e -,·,:.·eferred practice among the 1\Dgoro, 

though it is Ei-3nel'al, and that scnttering of l:loldings 
do~&J not ne,cesc>crily imply fragmentation. 

Subdivision and fragmentation of holdings develops 
wtthin the context and rules of kinship and co-residence, 
through il'lll.eritance, l.oap, exchange, pledGe, fine, 
gift and reversion, hence the relevant aspects of 
relat ionshiJ?S of lcinship. and co-residence must there .. 
fore be outl,.ined. · 
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( 1) The sanE: of o women often f'pllow her to live in 
, her secor1d2 Py husband' a oompo.und·~ · .".s long .as 
.: 'c;:,they reside tilere,. the mother's husb.:1nd feeds.: 

them a.nd;;tt:ley work on· his farm. Before or af.ter 
· his death they may be al'loted separate fields for 

farmin,z 'ti) ovoid: possible disputes with the, b.:US"
'bond1s ot;:<.C1' sons. They may. possibly t~lso. act as 

. trustees in l11utters of land inheritance for ·theix
younger 1n<.1ternal half-brothers, and may hold .a 
co·m;·,,on f .. rm with these later, but if subdivisipn 

·is demon.:'Coc1 by the younger maternal half'-broth.ers 
at a loter date, th.eil• portion must be given to 
them. 

('2) A men of·ccn leaves the home of his father to li~e 
with his mother's brother or mothers father (h~s 
Aggat). He will work and ~at with.them a·nd may 
later inhe<r'it l:;Jnds belongJ.ng to h~s AngGt. In 
former dnys disputed paternity cases were aattled 
by the YIOman 1 s father 'or elder brother, the 

·· · A tien.e;vo keeuing the disputed r:hild (~~) in his 
household. In all: lhese cases subdivisio:q. and 
fra~mcDtotion of a man's ;holdings took .place· during 
or aft.er !1i::: lifetime to' forestall possible dis
putes be·cween his direct Bgrotic de~cendants and· 
those cO-i'esideht m'a.l'es ·linked by tJ.es of· mar- · 

' r1age or uterine kinah.ip- wi'th ·the man's sons. 
Rights of a :mari1 s unio or his wife 1 s sons by <;>ther 

'· C: husb8:'nc3:.~ wei:e .in practice· equal to those of. h~s 
own sons, emd der6ndent on residence in the a rea 
of _hls cl.an, 

The ccnver~:e also holds. · W.hen a mon left his clan 
tb live with lli.',; ;,10:ther·1 s husband or his Angot 1 r~ghts 
to ·land of l'ri-': f:ther•'s clan ·based on inheritance by 
descent n6:•J:on.::;cu derj,ve from him, The rule is that 
a, man • inherits ::u·. nd when he pes ides. . If.· a . man or his 
sons retm·nnd to his petri linea 1 kin, rig:1ts to the · 
land held by t:~2il' last· ina le ·Uncal t~ncesto:..' dying in 
the. clan rov,?rt to theni. •···· To illustrate by example 
when X lives ·;rH:1 his ut:e:ririe kin, X and his children. 
inherit lond 1y·lone;ing' tb their. utePine kin, but wh:l:.le 
res.ident t':,'el"e·: n;·y riot ·inherit land belonging to, their 

- ·patrilinesl l;:in. If. X ·or· his· child1•en return to· their 
pat.ri.lin:eal kin, they wil'l then take up land from the 
holdings c,f z·r,, father and cease to have rigl1ts of 
inheriting land among·' their uterine kin. This instance 

.r 'iS"a shnple one but extensions arising ·c:1rough. remoter 
ramificGij_ons of uterine kinship· and co-residence ar:e· 

·-iri practice reJ?laced by rights based on s.imila1• k~n-· 
ship ties of mo1•e t•ecent formation during ·the perJ.od . 
ol' 'eo-l·es.idence. · In effect, there'fore 1 any male has . 
potential rights to land :in'B r~ultip~icity of d~ffer.b:at 
land-holding kin;.;grdups 'through· ut er~ne conne.c.t~ona, 
though he onJ.y has rights 'of inherit'ance based on 
agnatic kinship in one of these groups. Tie_ str~c- . 

: turol intep;..i'elctidns . .Q:f the p!'inciples of. a.-gm.hc k~n
shi1?'> msrri.:; Je' \.1·b.erine kin:;ihip and t-es~dence in ·~ · 
common ·loc::Jlit,; ·uill be ··v:nel,rsed later :~n connect~on 
with soCial c:::[sRnfsstio·n. The distinCtion betw.een ·usu
fuctuary rights hald'b-y ·a man, and rights to .:inherit 
l8nd of his 2c'·Jtl'ilineal kin as well as h.is mother's 
husband 1s kin which Kagoro make in this context is 
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noteworthy, No r•Gn cannot inherit in both cl-ans· s·imut
taneously; hie; usufructuary rights over lond belonging 
to the lcinship group he has left lapse Yt1en he inherits 
land from tl1e kinship group with which he shares common 
residence, unless such rights have pPeviously been the 
subject of i:.r2.risfer by exchange, loan or pledge. That 
is to say, t:wnc;!1 a !ll[li:J. may fa1•m land belonging to two 
different clDns, often to different moieties, he may 
only inher'it 1•igl1ts over land in the clan with which 
he resides. On t:.'ahsferring l'esidence, he exchanges 
his rights to inherit land from one clan for similar 
rights in anotl1er, although USufructuary l'igh·ts are not 
i'mmediately affcctedl Since transfer of residenc.e · 
often invol.vec c;ett ling in ·.another community or village
area, a mon orcen has optional rights to land dependent 
·on co-resiclel-,ce in different village-al'eas. Exchange 
and io~n of la;1Cl_ is often practised When transfers of 
residence take IJlace, mainly fbr the following reasons. 
A man 1 s host nm y bO!'l"ow land to loan to him, if hill1S'e 1.1' 
short of lond. If a man's host is short of land, the 
visitor ma-:;r ;:::.:rc:nge an exchRnge of his own lond in the 
a'rea ;f'rom whj_ch he has departed for land closer to · .. 
his new home, pai't ly for convenience, partly to main
tain his right:". in his Old land, partly to satisfy the 
need .. f'or forms which. hi's' 'host cannot provide, : F·inally, 
tJ;i'e visitor m:-:y borrow land in the· new are a1•ea inde
pendently fror!ll~;i.nsm:en o'r f!:r>iends there, Such. trans-
re .. rs of ric;hts to the: use of lond take _place betwee~ 
indivic\unls conc,t~m;tly and are reSJ?Ons~ble fol' Cole s 
v;Lews tb,ct "':.fhet•ler ·or not· the· concept ·of a k~ndred· 
·O..olP:ing of t>e, lo•:1d may hav~ existed i~ the p~st it. is 
.·certain t.w.t it does not exJ.s-t now ••• + and 'The k~n-
. dred holdin,'3 conceyt WB~ undermined. from the ve~_;~ start 
ow·ing, to the L'T:.l::;Lcent~t~on of the lundred lands ++ •.. 
This iS: no·i; crcPictly accm•ate. · In. t:1e· )?8St men of the 
ssme clnn c1r.e s:o.i0. to hove farmed conmon areos, US\lal!!.y 
these oPe''lS we~"e formerly the hunting al'e8s of· the' clan; 
and had l'l0.mes, · B-ven:today· diffei•ent areas ·lying two· •.. 
miles a'!!.8" frot11 the settled rockbase are· fal'!fH')C!_ pre.do
minant;],y by p1en of the same clan. As ~ll.'ew·n on: t~e 'nta.:p, 
clans are localised res.id.ential groUJ?Bt each runng a· 
d~fferent: ·.path· to the n<;>rthern farml8nds. and~ holding a 
eonceJ;ltration· of f::>rms ~n areas along th~s poth. There 
are four qua lificationa to this. F il'st ly, in tl1e 
Kikeralc <md ;;,Jnl.:an o1•eas beyond GuntPot to the north, 
which have been-c-ieared since p8cification, lond is· 
farmed by men of CJ,ifferent clans, e9-ually. Thisis said 
to.be partly t:1e ·~reduct of populat~on pressure on land • 
Secondly, tr.<:nsfers of land by exchange! loon, pl~dge, 
etc, taking uloce between members of d~fferent clans 
have'resultecl"'in menof different clans f".l'ming the 
same aree. Thirdly, under the rule that t"':msfers I'ights 
in l.a.nd: to ,'len VIho build their homes on it, certain • · 
compact C'lon lGnds near the ~ock-bese have n~w becgme 
property cf kil1 groups resid~ng there. Fourvhly, ·~n 
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present conditions of increasing land-shortnP"e the 
Chief-in-C.ouncil is empowered to transfer rights in· . 
unused lmld (Hullwon) to imm:l.grants unable to provide 
themselves '.THh h~nd. This power follows from the 
obligation of the Ch:le 1' to provide strangers with land 
for set~le,,:c:.l~,. ~:1d was exer~ised by 3. lCagoro Biya t·o 
found and ccelun"C the Hausa Wa;rd, ·and -.,rovide Hausa 
Vl'.i th a reo::; for. fal'ming. · The t~:p.dency for clan holdings 
to be frarc_;;·epi;;co_,. and. fo~~ ~he, ';ights of ownership and 
u~e of tlles~ port~ons to lJ.e w~th men of different 
kJ.n~groups J.S in practice balanced by the tendencv of: 
clans to. ~~n~:"-i~?t~ men from other ~in~groups Uving 
and farmJ.Dy ._ J.l1 ·c,1eJ.r_ area. For example, if y leaves,· 
his father Co clc.n ;)ermEment:t,y for that of his mothe:r's 
other huebo nc~ or his An_g_a t, he and_ his descendants in 
t~me ~ecor;w 8s,;iElilnt~d to C 1an B. by fictions of a gnaw 
tJ.c kJ.nshJ.J?. l he ye rJ.od before assimilation is· com
plete is lifcely to be shorter in the fi;~st example thatc 
~n the second ~Jocause Y 1 s transference in the first 

_·J.:p.st~nce necoG·oclrily involved leavj:ng the village-area 
of .. h~s clen,..se:::;m·;c•:t; and residence with the lfendwa:gs 
of .hJ.s cl:Jn by 1nrth. In the. second case iT the Illar
:inge betwe~n ~ n:nd Z 's daughter· is a primary lll8I'riage 
J. ~ _occill's ;;J. tlul:1_ the community: and consequently Y 1 s · ' 
trqnsfe~ oc i:'er>J_c~ence to his Angat of Clan B tskes · 
.p~.ace vn.thin .J~~~ co~munity of wnich CL~•n A is a group, 
and hence_ ClSS~!!l~l~tJ.on may be .less rapid. ·rhe terideney ot clnns to ~·'S:tnulste co-resJ.dent strangers byfit3-
tJ.c:msl agl:1etJ_c· kinship operates in both caces to ms:i.n
taJ.n t~e J.~e11tity of. clan holdings, farmed by the . 
co-res~d~n"G crc:>q~ whatever the differences of descent_ 
and, orJ.g~n of J. ts f 21rm- holding members, 'l'he tre n:sfer 
of. :tnhe.l'J. t2ncr1 :'igl1ts ov0r land which takes lace after 

,.'fr~nsfer cf l'csj_cl.eri.ce ts sim11ly one aspect Gf this 
proca.ss of ,transf'0r of· membership by assimilation from 
on,e ·cl:Jn to :another. 'The fa<::t that rights to inherit. 
ler;d ~er>eJ?-d U:[JOi1 rqsi~ence with & pa l'ticula r kinship , 
u,n3:t J.mpl:l.es necossarJ.ly that the .\dnshh units are . 
a lS'c;>,lend -h,oJ.dL1g units, with corpOrate~ reversionary 
ri_ghts and __ <:ome contl"'l over lGnd f.3rmed 'by individual 
members •. _ Dnles·s this is so, the1•e could be no such · 
·rule th.;;t a man's dGscendants inherit land from the 
group in ~-l;iic:1 ~-l?ir father. dies and hold such inheri• 

. tance so. loD.c; c-8 '"hey reside v-;ith thct kin,..gl'oup. . 

The :lcCJ·~ :_c ~'L·c of farming-? rea workcct by men ~f the 
sa·m~ cJ.Dn ~r~ :pob..lbly due ns _much to,. the crigirol scatter 
of J.ts huE0J.nc;-:-.:l'cas and to condi't-ioris cJ.m~ing the mov0 
f'rom the Il.oc1' :m to the desire to mil!Umise losses from 

·F"u~ani.rai·l~;~s. _>och~matically the movements and-dis
trJ.butJ.on c:: cJ.:· n lands shews .a continuous process of 
taiting u:LJ hunt L1;:: lands, first for farming, and theh 
fO~ settler.;e ;•.t. TlHJ d:i.a gPnm pl'esen ts a r:tene~a lised 
p:i.ctUl'e of t':i8_~:)rocess for an imagioory "'clS!~' x •. When 
X Uv.es o~"' t;:-,o "'ock ~i; A, B, far~1s were tu;z:i;,.t, C; was 
ebin, D W~ '"- ~~.1e hunt 1ng area. When X moves from A t-o B, 
Cbecame ~ll'.'~~' D ~in, and E is opened up for hunting. 
UJ?-der mode:n, co ndi tJ.ons men of X sre a lree. dy lllfvirig to · 
lJ.ve ~n.c '~nc' D c.reas, but the fixed .. district bounQ.ttry:
has l~nuteQ :re:·:c·i;ition of this expanding 1Jrocess, · In"·" 
pract:tce, c.s nll'o~,1y pointed o~J.t, lands of Clan X wouid 
mainly ter.d to lie along a line dil~ectly northwnrd of 
the ~rea occu,1ied by X, but exceptions occurred where 
hunt~ng-al:'e:·s ve:;,'c established on different axes. But 
the e;ener•; 1 rnl': is t'ca t a el.an farms are"' 8 c, long the 
roads to J. ts no:;,•'i;h. 
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I'evert to his host. If the strange:r> 1 s host cannot 
provide him with fJrmlnnd, the host will as.k a membe:r> 
of his locsliscd clan-segment for the loan of such 
land. The lender will not as.k for the l'eturn of his 
land until the c·-i;r~·-nger has sufficient farms in use 
and fallow for hj_s needs. Intra-clan loans contracted 
to accomodate o!-i<'l oet·tle strangers are witnessed by 
senior members o:t' t>e lineoges concerned but do not 
auJ;>o.rently involve formal payments of beer by the : 
borrower, wh0 i'• kin of the lender, ::.nd, who, in turn, 
lends the lJnd to hie r,uest. Formerly a stranger 
sougl:1t to ocq_u.Lc•e 1_, Dd for himself mainly by clearing 
virgin bush j_n tll<-; hunting orca of' his host 1 s cl>Jn or 
elsewhere. If t ·.e stran15er had immigrated from another 
area in Ka'goro v;l:cqre he held farms of his own, he 
would seek to cxch~•ngu rights in these forms for o:bhers 
mol~e accessibln to hira in his new home. By the taklhng 
up of pledges, ~' st:i.'.Jngep also acquires farmland. 

In retm'n fo1' l•H.Jd loaned to him by anyone other 
than his host, c, s-:~r.<:agEJl~, whether linked by kinship 
or not, gives ·;;:,e lt;nder one chicken, and m::tkes occa
sional pl~esents of beer, Kan Nie Ebin (Beer of I.oan 
of the Farm) to t:.1e lender. Time-limited loans are 
rare nnd rettcrn of ::'Jrms cannot be demanded by the 
lender afte:;,~ tho fc rming season has begun Ol' un,til 
two years aftel' the borrower has abandoned any house 
he may have built on the farm J.oaned. 

Pledge of e f<cm (San Ebin) took place in pre
British days w::en ti1e pled~er received one goet or one 
large spurred hoe F (g_allll8) (H) or their value in 
money from··the ·:Qledc;ee. Rights:. to redeem ti1e pledged 
farm at any t:i.rfle reo ted with the pledger, or his qeirS, 
his son, grandson or ado];>ted son. Such pledge was 
undertaken by pled::;ers to realise the goat or hoe 
necessary for mal'l'icge-payment.s, certain ritu::tl obli
gations or payr1ent of. a fine (Ba!bo:r). Redemption in,..· 
valved return of ti1e farm for· the object pledged against 
it or one of c~imils.r Lind and value. The ::;>oy,cc;1ts on 
pledge were st.:-nccJrc1 r.nd neither formerly nor at pre
sent bore any r_cl":tion to the size ·or type of f:rm-. 
Pledge gif'ta for loons of: farms involve no transfer of 
rigl1ts to economic t:c'ees -situated on them or their 
produce. If c·o :oledgee o:t~:·borrow-er plants treec on the 
loaned forl'l tl,e;- l'ur.;:in his property after. t:1e return . 
of the __ t'a rm. Uno.er r.1oo.ern condi t ::.ons fEll"-~s are pledged. 
mainly fo;~ sr.;;';1.1. SULlf3 of money, 15/- to 20/:-. 'rl1e ~· 
pledger does :.1;,-:; se:;k to realise more money against the 
value of his 1~:;:;:\ j_n order th!)t he may secn1'0 its re
turn more ea sHy i::- ter. It is said that the pledgee 
will not hims0li' ·c:.c:·,nsfer rights in the pledged land 
without consr!.ltinc; the pledger up to a ::;>eriod or roughly 
ten years aftel' ·clw plectge, but that thereafter he 
may o.o so; if ,, J1leclgee tt~ansfers pledged land by ex
change or l'e-:J:JleclGe to a third party without consulting 
t:1e first ho J.cl.Cl', .0 •:1d tl1e lattel~ wishes it ba clc, the 
first pledgel' :,v::,y only secure its r>etul'n throu::;-;h the 
man tp WhOEl he pl8dged it; if however the second trans
fer of rights in the land talres place in consultation 
with the_ origi:.'lol ::;>ledg0r, he may Peceivo its return 
direct from the ·t;:lird party who holds it. PleGI.g0d land 
on which· the pledge~' has. built :a house may not be re
cl.aimed until ·i;wo yoal's after .·the pledger 1 s removal. 
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IndividD11l ~;·(;~oongePs eettl.ing in a localised 'clan 
are treatecl in 'G'le same way as uterine kin Ol0 sons of 
a man's Wife by ,1 former marriage. Such strangers 
general.:J..3r live in ·ct1eir host's CO!Il];lound for two or 
thr.ee .. ·y.eol'S end Work With him before 'they moe granted 
a bush fal"P1 f1•om the .. host's fellow. If the strange!'·· 
leaves the fc:..'Tn.s retuj_~·n to his host, If the strange·r 
rema-ins in the 8l0 eo,. the farms, even when fa ll.ovr, are 
11is to use B:t\c1. ·the host has no further rights to these 
farms, Thi"l transfer of rights in land is therefore" 
conditioDi.ll end PevePsionary rights remaining-·!vvi'th the 
host and hiR kin-Q:l'Oup, The host wiU ask the stranger 
whether he Yrishes to build a compound oncL settle within 
the cl.a n-are,-. If the stran;se:;,• a grGes, the host pro
vides him \7it·~ fl neal'by home-gs:rden under his control 
(atom) £mel :;,•ituolly sets the foundation stone (:kvmnafan) 
of his gue-"t 1 s compound, The guest '"ncl hir:·. descenCJ.ants 
will. therec:,fter 1Je descril:?ed as "Sorts of" t;ce host, H' 
they re!U8in in tl.ce cl.an.,..are·a, The l.and on which ·the · 
str8nger's com;)otmd is :built belongs to t':e wt:;,"'.:mger 
as long as he l'CLides with the cl.2n of his host; If he 
moves to a dii':f.'c:;,'en'G lineage of the sa•Je cl:m in the 
sa;';1e. commu.."'l-~'q, hi~ former house-site (abubw8t) will 
not. be f.-; r'''·:o;d by his host until. his effiii:ctfons are 
clear, Buii if t:ce ~trsnger should move to snother clan 
of the <:.::c; e c·r:c,:cunj.ty, the house-site Bnc1. fc~l'ms he 
occupied f:o:.:·~.e:vly :·evert to his host, Unless l'ig;1ts in 
the. l.ntte:.' ;-'-,"Ye iJ.;en trE1nsfe1•red by ·n1.e str;:;:;1gcr a 
tr2nsscticn · . ./;·d~b ·,·ouJ.d not occur wi thou·c the ho~t 1 s 
knowledG8', I:i:' t:J.c st1'0n:-5e1' dies while living with 
his.hqst•~. cJ. .l1; ·i;b.e farms and house-site occupied by 
him a;::.'e -inl'l·'"':i·:;ecl. by his sons. If. he ·has no sons they 
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E:ouaes iJl<'Y '\;c·.J.,);,ned or exchanged but not pledged. 
Dis'lis.ed hour;e-nitcr,; .. :l'e rarely transferred by tl1o 
holder and only for building, If a disused house-
site o~ a far1:1 is ·loaned 6ut for building purj;Joses ·.'tho len
·a.e:r ldys the fou;nrJ.otion stone (kvmnafon) and thG stories 
for gron8ries Js eviclerice tho t ownershir remains with 
him. 

Economic ·;;~oces we1•e subject to excllange, .time
limitedJ?led:se o:-7 outright 8Dle, but not hJan, nnd 
were inherited vL ch tt"e lond on which they_'stood, pro
vi cling t:1at ti•c 0.;occased held rights over them. 

Exchange j_s '-'f:''-l.C lly an impermanent mutual trsnsfe:ro 
of :roights in immovable :property of the same tYlle be
ty;een twO' pal'ties, ond reversion tal{es ploce at the 
request: of either rF'rty or his heirs. For !ns·~ance, 
a f-arm carmot be GXcl1anged for a compound, nol' is a 
locust bean t1•ee exch:mged for a mahogany •. Rights in 
land. or farE'S b;::r,ed OD eXCh<onge Eire ·often theinsel.VeS 
t'cansferred h" t:10 temporary holder, but must be re
covered snd retron:,fo£'TGrl when reclainl of the exchange 
i'S s<:Jt1ght by the ~nrt.ial holder, For instance, B ex
changes X ·:tor '( ~ .,•,··; · If A hes 'exchanged Y for z. o!' 
C - and B dem'lno.s:·· i·i; in 1•eturn exchange fer Y ,.,A Wi'l.l' 
usuiHbr recoverY from C for. 8 substitute of Gi'milar ·. 
lcind, X, o:r'·£':ol'Y, 1:he11 B returns it. I:xche.nges of' . 
economic 'Gl'ees involve permanent transfer of' l'ights .. in 
tile· trees concernec1. A'·:,1ah may sell the tree·. acquired 
b:V·h.inr through c;wll.cnge, Exchange of farms~ never-.in:
volve .perma riei'lt ·U·8n·ci'er or rights, and return .~.Y-.b.e. 

, .Claimed by the hc.~.Ps .. ,q:f x eitne:r .par.ty,' the. ipitta.'l.ly 
exchai:li:red oi)ject~; 1JeHl:g petranafe.r.red •. P.xchat'l.ge :only· 
talces .. i~lilce i)e"ir:Jeen :·.16i'ties wh()se .changes · o:t · residence 
necessitate· G0!7:e· ;l'CcilijU."l·tment ip the distPibution of 
their holo.inr.;s ,-' :rouses ilnd honse-si tes a1•e not· exchanged, 
as clans and linea2_;e'1 ere 'local units; .' . . 

., ·, 

· · In pl'e~Bl'i tin:1 and early British days proven theflt 
ohly gave rise to .. _1ermanent transfer of rights in land, 
if no rule.s. : .. c.cle by ·i;l1e Tienwho_h and Council at the 
Tiansshwo :were j_l'l:Ll'Llced. 'rhe' p1•oven thief would be 
orci!3red by t:.1e linea ;~e head of 'the man Yrhose property 
rights had been in?:;,'j_n(;ed to hai'id over a. f.:n'm in com-' 

. position of t e .;)f:Lence. If guil-t wos pl'oven the thi'ef 
would rece-ive no cssistance from his clan sn<J. would 
h<md over .the fc:r'il reouired. Ri'gh:ts to such a"farm 
remained \?it.ll the ,,1; n against whom the offence li.Eld 'been 
committed and his heirs or descendants, Neither the 
tl:def nor the thie;f 1 s )cin.S1i1en hc-Ving any fur'CiHlr' claim 
but unless S;;>ecifierJ.,. trees did not pass With the farJh 
aliena ted in corJlJ:l0°lition. The first Dist:J:5ct-Hesd of · 
Kag6ro apl)Ointed~by the British continued to ·'J?J?lY this 
rule in casos ,-f ·L:.· .. cft. T~ough theft gives rise to 
imprisonment nn'::, ·:;>e KfJgoro Tribal. court h"'s ruled 
that .land forh1orly tl't''nsferred in compensation for 
theft corilmit·c(x1. rend:-l'lS· with the hell'S of t>.·3 rna n 
against whom t:-e of':E'-:nce was committed. 
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Only t>.e J!i~YihQJ2 or lineage head could nlienate 
.land belonging. to a lineag.e by gift. The NiewhOJ2. can 
also redeem l&nd pledged o·u,t of the lineage and forbid 
rep,1~tition of t:,:iD. The ,Niewl;toJ2 also decides which .of 
a,.,,@.ead ma.n's sib lines wil'! ·inherit his wife under the 
1ey:j.rate rule; if the widow. agrees, her leviratic h.us:"l" 
band acts as tru:.>te·e for the dead man's unmarried . · 
children, enjoying usufruct of the farms wltich will be 
allotted to t:te c:liJ.dren when they are old enough, ' 
T1"l.e NiewhOJ? of q minor lineage (Ufam) ol' of n major 
lineage (Tus<'! or .~}j) has reversiOiial'Y l'ights in all 
lE!.nd held by male meinbers of his lineege who transfer 
residenc;:e elsew11e1'e or die childless. In the latter 
event the decessed's wife and f8rms aro inherited to-

. gethe.r by the Sclue kinsman. 

Disputes oVel' llilnd ~nd economic trees are said 
to ... have always bee11. rrequent. If' disputants were 
members of t;1e ST 'e. minor or minimal lineages (!!..fam 
orK:vambwak).t:le lineese head (Niew11QQufaJI!) usually 
settled the matter, but a dissatisfied :pc>rty could . . 
take the matter to t>.e .head of his rna jor lineage (-ill 
ortusa) to be oettlc;d by the R_iewhq.:Q !ll.:i,. In prac
tice, it a:i?:!!e;::c'c' that ],.ineage heads arbitrnting .these 
and, similal' disputes between members ..,pf theil' l;ineage 
de~i.ded, Wh·J::.·~· ~o··c i1'l:.ue '/GS in doubt, in favour of 
the party less•cL·sely linked to them by ties-•,of .kin
ship • and souc~l-:c·t; to compensate the disappointed. elder 
kiil8man by lo<"n C•l' gift Qf:. an equivalent po:c'tion of· 
lemd thereaftGl'. li' or this reason a,ppeal against the 
d-ecis-ion rarely \'Gnt beyond the more distantly related 
Nj.ewho.:g UU to t11e he.ad of the localised clan segment, 
the N_ieYJhQ:Q • Kwaj,, ;r_t,~ ~ or Tenci a mng the .Ank:wei, 
unless the R~ ~fam juaging the dispute initially 
was also Ji~.YihO,I! .QJJ,. of the parties concerned, Dis- . 
putes betv1een membcl'S of different Uli in the same 
~ {clan or J.ocoUs.ed section of S:Cla_n) were taken 
to the Niewh01J Kwai whose arbit!'ation favoU!'ed the 
les.s closely :~era:te'd kinsman, a composition understood 

,;by clan membel'ol. as tntended··,to strengthen c.lan soli
_dl3ri ty. Uli not immediately involved in the dispute : 
generally advised<Jncl sided with the N'iewho-2 of th.e . 
Kwai and.argucd fov- obedience· to his decision Dis-: 
putes between mem:Je::C~s of' diffe.rent KVIai in th~ sa'me' ' 
community f:eeg_t'.ent1y gave ·rise to blows between membe:rs 
of the disputing ~.Who solid,ly backed their Kinsman, 
Sticks wel'e 1..1.sed ·in: intra-'communi ty disputes, bows 
and arrows in inter':"'community disputes. Kvmi not 
immediately conce:.~ncd. in the dispute took no-sides 
whatever, tJ.1eir n1oiety affliation,· Reference of the .... 
matter to the co,,·,•mnty :priest (Tenci) and Tiel'l.whop oi' 
all Kwai_ W?118lly ·led to arbitra:tion with- e0i.1.Tva-:fent 
COmpensatiQl};'.;:f0:C t'·.e loser if the issue Was· 'O<Jen to 
doubt •.. Oat:1os ·F.: r;cc :evidence were .taken at tr.:.is": lev:eil· 
of dispute.·· · · .. :~.~~- · · · 

.Accordi~-:c~.·to info~nants·1 -·boundary·dis:putes.• we1~~ 
formerly amon3 t:·,e ·cl1ie;f· .occasions· of. inter-'village, 
fighting. Co;im1.1ni;t;icr-.o n.o:.t concerned took no part.'·.· 
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The fighting '·"'~s s'GO:i!"Qed by intervention of the Clan 
Heads and Chief Pl'ie::t of each community, who then at
tempted to settle tl1e dispute among themselves in a 
manner accept:1bl.e to their communi ties, generally on 
grounds of bcni01'ity by l<inship or occupancy. Inter.:. 
village fights over boundaries, theft or slaughter of 
goats, etc,, coulcl only take place between adjacent · 
communities, closely associated with vepy frequent 
wife-abduction b<·:trTeen the communities, and with 
sympathetic rel<,tions between villgges sharing hosti
lity toward the S2Jne community,· In the diagram below 
for exampleD shares 'l.'ith B a common hostility to c, 
and D shares with l" a common hostility to B, C and E 
share common hostility to D, and so forth, 

- ...r--··. "·. . 
ABCD:;PG 

HC'CK 

Under the Kar,oro P':'.le that all adult males of a com
munity take p·:<rt in any inte·r-'commo.nity disputes on 
the side of t>e community in which they live, :partici
pation by a thiPd ;Jr'rty, i.e. a community riot immediately 
concerned in thi:. dic;pl'.te, would at once· give rise to 
an intra-tribnJ.. conflict by· mobilising all the relation
ships in the cUr·~;rom, Probably to avoid such situa
tions· between couLl..mities as vrell as within them, a 
dispute only gf!Ve rise to action between the parties 
to it. In thic.: ·: " conflict was limited and tribal 
sti'Ilcture c;ncl. r;olidurity maintained, It is noteworthy 
that moiety :Jf'f.:Y.L•tion plays no part in intel''-commwlity 
disputes of any kind. The obligations consequent on 
common resiO.ence in the same community surersede in 
fact the obUgations of membership in the same moiety, 
as they pPecco.cd. ·t;;,e latter in time. That is to say, 
it appears t:l' t before··.the Kpashan ar•rival Ank'aei 
communities c:e·i;clec'l inter-village disputes in the 
manner outlil1CcL Ori arrival the Kpashan were accom
modated as a moi•';"i;y within the pre-existi:nc; framework 
and processes or te~'l'iterial and social Ol'gsnisation. 
The relations ''l~•j_c:' Kpashan of different villages hold 
g,ua Kpashan with er.•ch other are overruled by the obli
gations of each 'c;1'0!.l:?. to the community and territorial 
unit 'Of which. :Vt i:'~. l )?art. Thus tribal solidarity 
is maintained by Scl'?:!?ressing the effects of moiety 
membership in :f::wo· .:' of obligations conseg_ucmt on 
common residence,•·w·:thin a framework for limitation of 
inter-communit-,· d.iS'J?'·'-·~es which probably pre-existed 
the K:pashan imnic;re·tion;.·, · 

. In this cnnte:~t 'the effects of 19th centuPy Kpashan 
iminigr?t ion on l. riel.' tenure ':ana··:distribut ion of clEin 
holdings is most f\;clly .appreci8 ted. The arPi'v8l of 
Kpashan was o co;,t;inuci..~s• process involving free immi
grant individuals £1nd:,g:r:gvJ2f?, !(nd also acquisition of 
persons by ca;rct'\::·0, pu~'cha·se. ·lJawning, etc, As such, 
Kpashan clans oft:=n shew less homogeneity of 0ncestry 
than the Ankwci, Under the. pl'e-existing ter:c'itorial 
distribution of l_inea::;es, immigrant K:pasl18n groups, . 
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st;:.:ttled in a ccr•"'l'lOn area, were distinguished from other 
such units as :'e:garate ~J:., whether these lineages 
were genealogicz-:lly related 01, not. Furthermore, un
der ... the princiyl::: o~·~ community membership by l,esidence, 
Kpashan grou:;)B llold l<md f'or farming and inheritance ·· 
only in the ~\ll'rr~:t.c1,y of the community in which they 
reside. Thus Kpas'·.·_c1n -immigration into a community 
ne cessi ta ted se·t; -;; lo ·ent on land provided to Kpasha n 
or ma_de accessi0l_e to them from the reserves controlled 
by the commu:nity. In practice this gave rise to sharp 
differences in J.anc1 ratios per adult male betvieen 
East·ern and Western Kagoro. In Western Kagoro where 
Kpashan are found in great strength, relative land 
shortage hos d·evelo,.Jed far more rapidly than in the 
East, which still enjoys some virgin bush and. accom
modates immi~;ration fl,om the Northern Katab, Within 
their community ill,eas, K:pashan immigrantu sou~h-t un
claimed bt;sh for themselves as hunting areas {Uyit) 
and farms (Ebin) and also cleared bush in the hunting 
area:s alread~' cJ..- i!!Wd by various Ankwei Clans. Since 
most of the fel"i;ile district lands north of the Rock 
had already bee~1 ;;llbcated among Ankwei as hunting 
areas, and since original title to land b8sed on. ini
tial bush-cle:-l,ing in no way affects hunting right~ 
over .such lB~ld, E:Qoe:1en access to and clearino:,._!Jf 
Anlnfei huntin::; ''""ee-L occasioned no friction, The ... 
Kpashan annual crilJU-i:;G of grain to the ~v~'l9.12. ox..,.: 
pressed the co;-,dH ions of their membership in the . 
community aDd tri1Je, by virtue of which they occu:pied 
and used cornr;n_:nH · 1_ ·nd, The distribution of hunting 
areas and ,ri~l;-l -Go hunt in those areas in..'3tsnced by 
Appendix IV snr:I?or;.ts t·,e :pl"eceding account~ But. since 
unrelated KyoshDn i\m;cigrants, grou:ps or individuals, 
took u:p land sol?orci·ijely ·as it became available con
tem:porary K:pashGn ~~~"1.1, in wb.ich Uneages not lt{inlced 
by kinship.al,e found, tend to show 11 greater dis:per
sion of faPm-holdings than, 0ther.things being .equal, 
is t_rue of AnkvJO i,' ond give ground for the vie¥i. that 
lands are hole~ moinly_ by individuals or small grou:ps 
of close kinsr.JCm;· 

.. To conclndc -Gl\G. sccount of .traditional land tenure 
br-ief _l,eference to the Tiebin or Tienwhop. is necessary. 
The Tiebin (= 2l"iosts of the Country)=~' or Tienwho..l1., 
Chief Priests, IJCl'o ritually responsible fol' divisions 
of the land incllcc1Ll[S communities other than their own. 
Their ritlinl control of an area is recognised by their 
right to recoivri o;1G- hind;....leg of every dwarf b1.ifj'alo 
killed by men living in their area, and in various other 
ways. There seOlir:o to have been thl,ee T ienwho.J2. who were 
also Tiebin, Gnd t:1e country was diviQ.ed up among them 
as shewn on tl1o ma:p. for ritual supervision. Seniority 
was often eontested, but in general the Tiebin co~ 
o:perated to cal,l,Y out certain. tribal assemblies. and· 
other ritml activity. TienwhQJ2. had no separate :J?O,wer 
to compose disQutos between different commupities o:t: 
their area. · · 

+ Bin = Land Bin = Drum~ In practice the Priest with· 
the Ritual Drlcm used for concluding inter-tribal war 

is the Priest of the country. 

Changes which have taken place" in the practice of 
land tenure since 19.0·5.are assoc.iated with :pacifica
tion and removsl of the Fulani threat, thFJ introduc
tion of Christi2nity, the increasing use of money, 
the ttlolition of slavery as well as slave-r::dding, 
pressure of po:pubtion on lani rt;:sources limited by 
the District Boundcries, the institution of tl"ibal 
chieftainshin and ... lmv-courts, .and the introduction of 
new crons and marlcets. With Christianity and taxation 
are associated incre8Sing need and use of money; un
til recently r>ig-l,e~ring for sale and sale of grein 
was l?ractisod to meet these needs: since rice-growing 
was introduced_ by -i:;~:,e Agricultural Or-ficel, in 1941 
and has been :·~;;·tivcly advocated by the :!?resent Dis
trict Head :i"roJ:J. 19'-!-o onwards, cultivstion of l"ice in 
the marsh hc1[; l"a-oi•lly become an im:poPtant source of 
cash income as ,U.Gll as food. The law-com•ts now . 
settle ·lancl dicnutes between clansmen, membel,S of di!
ferent:clans enec different communities, and the Tribal 
Chief and,Council is now the authority in land matter. 
Pressure of l?O!JUl"'tion oh la·nd and the security pro
vided unde~, British rule are expressed in recent trends 
of settlement of i~Poups fuPther from the Rock, immi
gration by Kwi;c;b, emigration to areas soutl1 orrd viest 
of the Rottk such a8 Chanjo and Tafan in Jema 1 s Divi
sion, Plateau '?rovince, in search of land, and the 
initial develo-·JWJ:.<.t of ownership of marsha:ta·nd and· 
legis.lation b:,~ the Chief-in-Council to· mitigate in
equalities of le-nd-holding which cause ha;.,dshi:p. As 
already mentioneo_ tenure of trees hos been affected 
in certain ways 1.mcl.or the Forestry Ordinance, 

Marsh (l'Hon) was until 1946 Res nullJ.\:1§.• Coc~. 
yam and tumulm (H) (similar to Kaffir potato) were':>>·~·. 
until th'8ttii:iu t:Ce main marsh crops. F r;;;_,mers ~f.an'ted ., 
where they :p.lec,e;ecl, nd when a. plot (~) had re-. _. 
mained unoccupied for two years 1 the right to use 8J:!-d 
occu:py it wDs gVnilnble to anyone. Since tl1e j_ntro~ 
ductio.n of rice-~'oed giving high yield (which averages 
1/- a ~ threshe:cl. at Kagoro of c. 2 lbs. :=• ~udu) the 
devei.o:pmentof rico as a cash-crop has given marsh~ 
plotS a~l}.eW siGnificance, _It _is said th8t in 1950· 
all mar.shlaJ:1~l 5-n. Kc-,gol"O wa_s under cultivat_ion, spd a 
case taken to· coi_,rt. in 194-9 illustrates nresenti condi
tions.· A hacl.f,;_"meo. on the slo:pe above the 'ma~·~h 
since 1945. In 191t-9 B. started farming rice J.n the 
marsh 20 yepdB cw,~:r. fl"Om A 1 s boi,lndary. A. claimed 
th8t B, shoulo. ')e evicted on two grounds: ( 1) namely 
that the marsh dj_rec.tly facing h.is fgrm was his to 
farrn in, (2) t:Dr1 Byco)id;J_y tha.t he had alwDys spently 
intended to f81":a· ;Li-i th.~t: D1\lrsh7-plot, A b.ad nevel" · 
farmed i.n t.he r•F·l"' ll ope.ne.a..:.up by B, and his claim was 
rejected byth·; conrt as' preposterous, .. It is [1 sign 
of t_l).e .recently '::Cc•uil"ed V!i) lue of ml'lrsh lend that the 
claim.wcs odv::noc:c!. ot all,' As yet, :I?ractices cf loan, 
exchane;e BDd :9led:;c do not ap:pear to extend to these 
marsh-:plots. -,,:lc1 ~10 CE'<''e of inheritance of Ttlersh-
p-lots hed come befope the court at the time of my 
visit. But t;:0 'I'Pi~> 1 Chief gave it as his opinion 
that intensive .~-ic' c ntin,.oua farming of m~:.rsh-plots 
by _the same f':.ry,\cJr, ~,e_ tl1e valu¢ of tllecc :I?lots·; 
would most lH:(Ji-~- l.K' J~ecogpj_sed by the col:.l"t as 
grounds .for sc;uiuition. of rights, to these :I?lots 1:J~ 
inheritonce Vil1'c"1 ·i;>.e issue arises. ·· 



f.;n intel'es"Ging feature of marsh-farming is indi
vidual tenure of -~;,e plots, and private ownership of 
the crops far1;1.ed on it. Traditionally the coco-:yam 
or tumuku (H) 8 man i'al'med independently in ttie marsh 
was at his diS:!,lOS£11, T.oday the same. l'ulc applies to 
the rice, which in usuaiiy farmed by individuals in 
sepA.pate plots even where cornmqn grain-farming is un- · 
der taken. . . · · 

Recent. developLlents designed to mitigate short-
age of lond 8l'e worth noting, These centre about nie 
(loan) and long-st:lnc.ing fallow (huhwo.Q)i Since 19'45 
men lending out huhWOJ? have started to recall ti1eir 
loans after one "ec:l' only. This practice deprives the 
borrower of t;~e 'ot;n.efit of his c'ultiVDtion since long 
fallowed fArms give poor yields on the first year, 
and good yield~-: -c::,ereafter, The Chief and Council 
have .therefore so·.~gi1t to protect borrowePs by Dassing 
a ,_aVf forbiddiDg lo<Jns of huhWO.J? farms to be fop less 
than four ye:\l'S, · ."•.ntYi;her law passed 'by the Cl1ief and 
Council rules t··. t :i.f X laclw lond and Y has much un
used· huhwop which he refuses X permission to farm, if 
X takes the ;,Je.c·cer. to the Village--Ghief, the latter, 
if Y still PC1~ilL3G X tl1e loan and does not faPrh the 
huh.~ in the eo\linc; year, may transfer the huhwo.:g_ to 
X on loan i'Ol'. five yer1rs only. If at the enO: of the 
years Y or his hr~i:::·s c 1.a im the loaned huhWOJ? it is 
retwned~ otil..:.~l"Niso ~~ may continue to I8rm there until .. 
the land is Pccbi:.:.Jd by Y or his heirs. Nie of this·· 
sol't is also jJPacti:~ed under the same rule With· com
Ji>Ounds { .. and is ,;~_nt::r:ded tc;> pc:mit tho Communi ty~hief 
V\E!f.Om) to i'ul'i.l.l Ius obl1.gat1.o:na to memberG of the 
comm'P)i ty to pl~';viD.e .them with land and house-sites 
for se~~tlement. Delegates to the Tribal Council wh:i.bb. 
passed the rule -sny that its effect in the village-
area§ .has been beneficial in facilit8ting :pl'ivate 
ar;rangements fol' losn of land, ond that the Chief's 
powers under this Pule aPe r§rely used. ·A similar ·· 
rule holds th-t :J. ConEtmnity Chief may make loa.ns.•of ... 
h,uhwoii beloneinc; to men who have emigr13ted with 'tne:b; .'' 
f:cmilies to nclcs nf t~::Je commp.nity who ape in :rie.~d of' -
land :providing that such huhWOJ? is not·· ~quired by the 
· migPant 's clansmen in whom the reversionary rights 
are vested, , Btghts to reclaim the farms loaned remain 
with the emigrent 1 s clan. 'rhe ap:proach to pPoblems of 
land shortr.r~e V<hich governs those rules fol10YIG h•adi
tional Kagoro pr-ctice .in recognising loan as an instru
ment for temporar:t redistl;'ibution of' holdings limited 
to members of' the same terri to rial unit, the comrnuni ty, 
and :r:estates the fundamental rule of Kagoro land tenure, 
namely that rights to. the usufruct but not onnurship of 
land are conse::t~e:,,t cin membership of a COmtnLmity by resi
dence. The pl'].l1Ci~,, 1_e ti1at men hold land in the com
munity whel'e t: e7 :.:~side limits the authority of vil
lage ares Cl1iefs in land matters to theil• l'esnective 
territorial unit::;. 'ri1at is, under the rules ;;;bove .. 
intercomr.mnHy tl•an-:.i'Cl'S of land can only be made by 
private arr--ncsei:lcnt end are not controllable by. the · . 
viUEige...;.IJ:eao., l'h: .. ::?Pinciple that· individml rights to 
land are usufruc'Gual'Y rights and not ownership is im.., 
plicit in tl1e rule tbott limits tenure and inherit<Jnce 
of such l'igh ts to the resid~nt members of a community •. 
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But the same L'11<l lilUY give rise to various 1•ights held 
· by different indi vidUGls or groups. F OI' . .instance., -the 
·farmer has usuf1~uc-tuary l'ights. to his farm·:·by vl~tue , 

·· o:r·r-·esidencc--i.n-'8 cePtnin communi-ty. Rigl~ts .. to ~dis
pose of tl::~at fL~rl'l ;)y loan, exchange and pledge re§lt 

.w.i th the . .former. IUs. sons have rights of'. ±ro.eritance. 
"}f~s,_brothers 6l1C1 ,:gnn:tic kin .have reve:rsion&t'y righ ta; 
and~may redeem ony :t'crma he pledges for their own use. 
His:::\;L.terine· ;,:in. 'ilife's sons 'by other marriages and 
un;r:eiated strsri~c:e~. have claims against the farmer 
for loan of lane. on which to farm and build, which 
be.come effective if they come. to live with him. If 
the land is_ huhv:op 8nyone h8s the. right to cut wood 
fdr fuel the!!e. on. If it is a' hunting area, the 
hunting right$. niay lie in other hands, If the farm 

• w&s'acquired by '16~111., .pledge or exchange, l'ights to 
control further elienntion or secure reversion belong 

··to "6tliet'"'Mrsons. · Economic trees on the fgrm o-re often 
·<c:'J'he.l,d'by dlf'fe~:~.n;t. persons, endiroy be,planted at,,will 

by,,f1~lfone. Under the nev; rules the Chief 1 s· power to 
> ::;;~.'l;-a;nd_,a' land-hungPy immigrant huhwo,;g which the f'a,~mer 

is UJ:i.Bble to ···e himself' simply restates t\:le l'ights 
of t!ie comniU:nitc~ to contl'ol and supervise Us land 
resolirce~ 1• a,ncl. t. .'J limitation of the righ~• ba;;:!'l.d on· 
individual tem~·~;:. Jifo new principle is invcilved>i nor 
is the way opc1l. ,Zi) cl0velop a theory that the Chief :1s 
the comtnunity t::.'ustee in land matters under the pre
sent conditions. 

Two fwt:1er clevelop ocnttn affecting land tenwe 
have been ment.ionecc ·Il~'evious-ly ... the compulsory regis
tration of Ibo imtnigr;;;nts taking u:p O,ouse-pldts dis
cussed by Cole, a;1•!. ti'ie formation of community affore
station areas. ne.li'fore:siation. is of tvJO ty;2es, 
:pePmanent, ancl. t'm£>6'1~aiy~~c·Restoration of fertility 
to the land is 'GccO J?'Ul'l?OSO of· the fo;L'Jilel', the' provi
sion of commLmi·~v fuel su:pply the pul'Pose of t1-'J.e lat
ter. Both ty-:"les- of. 111:-0j-ilcts are~. m6dted 'iiith:tn: the 
COmillUnity COLmcil, If agreed on; fuel iS groWn~·on 

- ·land loaned to -c:,e community foP comtnon work~ Af'ter 
three yea!'9, when·the cassia treesused are ma,tu.re, 

··-:;c:·.<.the plantation i::1 o::;>ened to use, Nowadays, _clAnf! also 
ha,ve separate fuel 7'1ant!')t~ons~ Supervisioh~'Hf 'under

'···- taken b.y the Vi1l~.ge '~lin"ister'.of Forests. True re-. 
·afforestation h2s :•;o. far ,hee:n limited to the Rock 
surfaces, and the D.eleb--plillll be'tt at Malagum vkiich the 
District H:eed ic:: et ;~empting to consel'Ve by renlanting. 
Here, also, COmlmlni·~y· d.ghts to use the l8n:ct resources 
to s0tisfy communit.? needs is implicit i;n the common 
action to con'le:,'v!'l Ol' reiJlace these resbwces. 

To cond.lde this' ge,neral account of Kagoro eeonomy 
an outline. of cooj;>0~'oti0n in economic activities is 
given. Those·nJ .. r,~::d:: described in discussions of 
hunting,,!' ishii~:; 'a1'J.d farming are inc ludfld in the fol
lowing list fo.r .q?:ra;;>leteness. 
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~Yal1B 

J:unh~ 

Kwa 

Man and wife se
:papa.tely 
Men :and their · 
wives 
Men . m1. Fak 

. , 2 S.IDre.. Clan males 
Chesnwe- C'lan males and 
;r'€\1~~ their wives 

".-C11Imwerak c'lan males and 
··: :, :. .• wives 

For ahy 
cro:ps 
For any 
cro:ps 

Sorghum 

Sorghum 
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Beer Brewing · "· · 
:-,£or._6~le > . t{:i;.UJJ, ~\kan Pag?n.'/Vo!l\Eli} 
... Fr.iendl:y .$oc~Elty Zumuri tan •· ' <• .,_J¥_ 

· · · ·· !1iat~8 · · Christian Wonien 
· · · (Mission) · · · 

c;nsumer 's: CJo-op Kagoro . 
Co-o:p 
,Jociety 

Afforestation, etc. Vil-
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1\.reos 
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. ''Ba.yan__g;' Js~ }t;e ,2;enel'ic terr.1 for. ma,nual co
o:perative work :c.dtL1g one day. There are sEr.rol'al _ 
ty:pes of: B.Bxon_£. Cone type not. listed ab_ove is Baya.ng
hrsll. which is undc.rtaken •. wi tQ.out a man's foreknowledge 
or request when l1i2 ania·( (sqp.s-in-law), W..,g' (sister's 
or daughter's GOil.S) or. friends see that he ~s behind in 
farmwork and needs 11elp. ·As t~ farmer is not forewarned 
,in this intonce t; e l1.el]?ers do nqt ex);lect or usually 
receive the milJ.clay })Ot ot: gruel on the farm. The f'Q,r
mer hel:ped will r;st,.al.1.y reci:procate when col'Jditions 
permit but this :L not expected and no obligations to 
do so rests on b,im. · Women also :practice ba_y;anghraJ2 to 
help their husbor:id·'s ·oro'thers (ash win), their mother 1 s 
brother or fat~~er; (;.)i_sl;l:~), their friends or secohdary 
spouses (~) •. Bayanghra.:p is also :practised between 
women only. · · · · 

Munh.!~ is usually confined to the cultivation 
and· trexrsplanting of e1eus:i,ne millet.· It is t11e most 
endur:i,ng a·OO. ~t::-·ble form of traditional cO-oiJerstiv~ 
work.: Munh~lill,.iS practised reciiJrocally by a gro~·cof 
Paniiang (good friends), and is not limited by kiilShi:p, 
c-ommunit¥, Pesi~ence, etc. The wives and junior males 
of a ,inan s compou:nd always talce :part in his ~~· 
A man can alscr,'Control the mu:phra.E. of his sons; who 
are sometimes Obliged to continue their fat]:ler s l!ill;U
hrap~. The obligotions and rights of .Jll1:ffih£.?J2. are 
sometimes inheritGrl by sons. In pract:i.ce it seems that 
the· princi:pals undertaking .!!l\lnhrap rarely exceed three 
or four men tor1a\·, and are usually okq.~ two,·· The 
actual number of ';~orkers involved de:perids on tl1e house
hold strength of the munhra.:g :partners. Some munhra.:g 
?roups limit't>.eil~ cooper,otion to the transplanting 
lmunChilU c1n0. ."li'f)'cJCl,c1 tion Of fieldS for eleUSineo''' 
Others rely on .lll\l~~~<'2 fCri,nost of the work op:, eleusine. 
The degree to wlli'cl1 .JlllJ!lhra_E is used rests with the·.; 
:partners. E ... u.n,t;,:;,'.i2 vms not .traditionally practised on 
individual L··rm.,.,·,lotD in the marsh, produce of which 
is private' ll~'op,el~ty cf the cultivator. It will be 
interesting to c:ee -:i.i' its use is extended to marsh
farming. of rice icS cl cash-crop, ~unhrap partners are 
men h,qJ,ding f-~~1", .. ,, sronaries and food-:pots separa tel,y. 
The work is c1o:c.co. in rotation on the farms of Iilun :par
tners as the'.' nrocc!. it. nw ~:partners as ;pandani"(friends) 
also facilitEt.e nne snotll.er with loans of lan&;:.Jiioney 
or kind a:part f:;:-•om ·t;his farm-assistance, and fi;equemtly 
live close togct>el', ,_ 

· Kwa ·is fa1'm-11eip Vlll.ich a son-in-law (aniat) and 
his friends :;,'cmcl.el~ his father.:.:in-law ( ukweN:''Br h:i:S' 
Wife's brothel~ (nr~"em). The aniatis generally asS'iSted 
in,ML.bY: his 'll,I_liq (~.i9t~-5-'-~ __ 0l' daU:gh,t~-~ 1 s son).,.. Kwa 
is labo)l:t' fo~ 0nedi\'[.Qnly f"X'Qm 11,)0 a,~m. until o p.m. 
Th,e wprke:rs:Y,:qe :;rovi!iM w.ith g,:;-uel, ~or the midliay 

·meal on their··'tl:ost 's N;rm, Bnd"beer at his" ccnn:pound 
in the eve:i:rL~g .. K\i: is not obligatory farm service 
O.o.ne in lieu <):( ~:,r::.de-we;;Tt'h, but v61urrt;ai':;r'3'rid · 
va-guely' I'ecipr:)c:l co-o:p¢r~?tive work. Q.'\lite distinct 

·:'<from the brid.:;l n~ .· ce;l'~S; Whereasval1,1e'· of bride
wealth-is. no1'J i,cc.l.-'ihorile in'pourt; nb similsr claim 
is made r'or JC:o_ •. r;'l::·{ i'J occaaiona1- iii ch1racte1', not 
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regular·annual f 1"m-se1•vice, andoontinucs during .mar.
riage as well a5 before it. A son-in-law mGy ask to. 
be excused from K·;;.:~, if he is behind hand. on ht.8 own 

· farm, he may alr:o2~slc his wife's brother to :yerform 
Kwa on his f:,rm. KYii.l groups vary in size from 5-20 
iileii according to tS~~·J?arties concerned, and the time 
of calling ti1.eru. No distinctions are made betwe.en : 
K'wa with many rim'kers and ~with few. Essentia:L~y,, 
'Kwa is co-opernti ve wo:ck based on affinal and .'uterl:ne 
links. Both ;Jsrtj_e3 to a ~ may ask their •uves .to, 
he·lp. TQ.~. L'lZln :ve ;.•forming ~~ retur~ the help r~ce;Lved 
from his f;,•iends 'il:.:.cn he ca~. Kwa l.S also J?rBCtl.Se~ 

1 
in this sporadic f<mhion I'eciprocally between a moth~r s 
brother or fat'1er .ond a siste·i' or daughte1• 1 s son .(~).). 
The .J:illiQ. may <• slc his An,.aa t 1 s sons, his nen~ ~'brovher 
to assist him. 

F ak and Sh,;ye ~i'e co-operative harvesting and . 
thl'eshlngof .1cc•J (H) limited·to clansmen of a locaJised 

· dJ..ain segment. --r:r-i:c; an obligation of clansh~p to par-
. ticipate in faj!; ancl. s.h_1le for a.cca (H), .and 1.11 ch~e~he
. rak for the threshing of g1;1inea-corn. Acca (H) l.S · 

t"i1resned by sta:.::c>ing op. it, guinea-corn is beaten with 
sticks. If unic resides with his an,gat he talces part 
in fak, shye· and _<::hwesb.erak of his angat 1 s clan •. 

. . 

ChihwerRk is also limited to me1;1bers· of the same 
localisedCfa.D <O:eg::Jent and their wives. Formerly 
participation w,•s obligatory on ell clan_members! 

·Nowadays, in J?r8ctice a man op.ly does ch.J.hWer?k l.S 
with members of his Tusa (majo.r ~ineage). Ch~_!w1erJk 
is limited to t:te p1.Qnting of g1.11.nea-corn (§.h.,\iarak • 
The wives of line::Jce _ \;tembers performing chinwerak 
plant the guinea-corn in the furrows preps re-d by their 
men folk who t~.,.C"1 cover up the, seed. 

Building <' nc•:W compound is carried out by all 
ma·les of a to,,;n, '!<ort:ing together (aba;e.m), after the 
kWanafan and. stoc'lC ci:.•cle_s for. the granaries have 
·been ritue.lly l:·i0.. The walls of huts are taken to 
~··height of five Oi' six feet, and the house~older (bu~-

-- wa.,12.) compl~ter; t'·,·.). 1.'alls in his ~Wi1 time. \:J~men take 
(. ~" ·part _:i,n b.u.:u:;!.Cl . .J..;:t~; ~~i!!..Y.El!!; they br1.ng the wvte.L for 

>'mU:ing.mud fer t:;,ewoUs and they lay anc1tread ~he 
...:>floors· of thte n<;Y; hets, When the buildings are, ready 

for roofing, tiw hr·,ur:eholder calls all the ,,,en o.:f the 
town to anot:;er ]?Y~Y..B.Jl_E; aba_yam. Grass for the t1J.atch . 
is· often cut in t::ce na1•sh by bay~. g_war-r:.a, co..,.operat1.ve 
work involving ~' van's friends and kin, thei:.• wives 

· ·car1•ying the cnt [}l'2Sa to the. new site. 

., .. ··.· Co-operation, in·hunting.and fishing have bE:~n 
discussed alre(dy<.~:.;··OtheT gathering acti vi ties•,.,ca,~ried 
out by g!'Oup work ·+rl'C 'less :f.ormal. &.t_ili~ fry-it .~s 
plucked by a gx'Ou;yof 8·o~~;omen_and thel.f·Y'l.YE:B B;t 
the tre'e-owne1• 1s .l'e0uest. ·l;eJ:J..cll.mb and,pa.pk.,,th.e , 
fruit, which i.··; Cf:l!j~i~ied ~way by. the:i;r wiv;e5>. }It::J.pers 
receive half of c~:·e·flouit tl1ey have gathered •. Kwetp;-

:.k;iJvang is perfol'med! by women wbo ·cut. wood: for. fuel or 
c ''U.'Se. as summer-nt8l.;:e,'3~ in one another 1,8 bean, ·J'ie:J.ds. 
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Women also.trarm tooir·bean plots by ba_ya~t and har
vest grou:ril.nuts, :~umulm-•or g_1:1:rji;y;a (H)(oandzeuia 
Subterannea b&mb:.Pl'<l···grbundnuts) by a form of·kwa 
limited· to women, ·:J iJJi.:Ha·r-ly, ·women use kwa smOriS 
themselves to cP.:··ry ont all farming operation';'! 'con
nected with nourishing ti1e soil by planting a •tYJ;!e of 
short black bean known as didro.n.g tran. S]lontaneous 
short-lived groupsrof girls gather the materials for 
B dornment from J118 rsh ::tnd wooded watercourses, these 
group activities being known as bwa1 ~luwa:R and bwai 
banderak. I,uJ.uwr:m is a· tYJ?e of marsh rush v:itl1 a 
head like sis'll snd is used for making the st1•ings 
( ivyan) which unmGrri.ed fi~irb weai' abotm theii' waist, 
Banderak or lcstemb;;ri (HJ which has not been traced 
bo:tanically v~ows-Tn~,,,ooded watercourses. Its fruit 
h!Ois'-:a··darkening effect like henna and is used as a 
COSm.6tiC by girls. :?reduction Of J;>Blm-oil by expi'ee-
eion and boiling iL e woman's activity undertaken by. 
wanemio.. Want;mio is of two types. A daugiltel"-in-la;W, 
anyerang, e~es palm-oil for. hel? husband's mother 
(~ zit) and ·ll'OVided the wood for boiling. Women 

··who areill113ble to pl'Ocess their husband 1 s palm-kernels 
are helped by •;JE<nemiq also. · 

Co-operation in rearing domestic ail.imals such as 
goats· and pigs is found in two forms.".·~ ~·ruk §J:2n 
are fail•ly stable grou:ps of young boys who he~·cr:.a.n.g: ... 
t·end· the goatn of t>eir households togetl:lerri;b.I'ou:gh"'-. 
out the di.'Y sec.1son. The assoc.ia.t.ion indulged· in many· 
forms of play, snell es hockey; (trotal9J!), OI' wrestling 
(angba), fight.inc (dl;ap.jiok:gat),, .·and .later hunting, 
chaRchen and _c)Wai,ret {l'e·t-hunting), F~rmer.ly ~n ele
ment of danger necc-~sitatea this group1.ng, as 1.n the 
dry season the anim8ls were: herded near· the marsh some 
distance .from the village, and exposed to.r:a:ids ·by 
similar· grou,>rc> f.:com n.G.tgh.bQu:iing villages or non
Kagoro. Goat-herding· groups were usually ·f.orrned o.f 
boys initiated in the same year. 

Biyon_g drs:gg is a private 11rrangeme.nt for rear
ing female gor,t:-->, sheep or pigs. The owner asks a 
friend or kin.sllk'1n to look after the beast and when re
claiming it, gives the tender •reward in kind fo.r 
example one fentl.e ·from each litter furin~I tho time ·: 
the sow was sttonded., The' division is not effected 
until the bi:von,z. 1s ·concluded, so th'3 t the ton:1er may 
:not···lose by the rle?tl'l··nf'' the beast given .to him, 
issue of which i. i1is pe!'sonal property. · 

... .-:~j. 

}Jiodern c'levnl ·'<1PCnts in co-Ouerstion such 8S the 
tl"ibal Com.lu;.~''l' co.:~:}~rstive: Society, the 'Homen's 
F r.iendly Soci JG'j c:s of. Liss ion. A ( and the be:er-brewing 
groups of )?bg.';n ·:~o;.J:m (UtunakanJ have been mention:ed 
already, Zumuntan l'e.ta { the:F r.ierol;; Sbc'iety ·of Mi's
sion Wt>men) un.lerfzl{esgroups · wood.:.t:etch;ing, farm
labour, helJ)S in building,. collects money' to buy cloths 
for· women, ::;3\r nedic8l rees required by the Southern 
doctors at Ko:L·:nct n, ol' help meet school fees of c:er
tain children. It': efforts;.are directed .t·o hel'p . 
pagans and Chl'i<o-d.ens alike:·~:nd ft•j'is a spontaneous 
development u ::cOil[; ;;Jomen converts of l.lission A. 
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-< From tb.·is tormidoble list of co-operative JJI'Bc

t.:tc.es~it is· clear that. co-opelll6ti>On is. .an institution 
of Kegoro OO'llUilunities which pe1•forms most tasks be7" 
yond :e bi1ity of' indill'id!uol. households. The VFirious 
rel.acUons Which serve as bases of co-ope1•ation is 
OO<:teworthy, Certain activities are undert=1ken by clan 
groups, others by persons linked by marriage or u~erine 
tie·s, others by tllo community, others by women, gJ.rls 
and boys s.eparntely. O-thers, such as bu~on_g dTlm_g and 
mi.lnhre~ ar~ :priv~te individool arrangements, he 
sphere of co-operoti ve work extends throughout al~ . 
traditional economic E•ctivity not reserved by defJ.nJ.
t.;ion for tho do· ·.reo tic unit •. Just as individual tenure 
of land, house-site nnd· t,;;i~~s:,·. takes place within a, 
framework ancl.cont:ext of corron'unity rights and obli'ge:-.. · 
tions, so docs j_ndivid;ua 1. use of immovable yropex'ti':':b':>' 
werk·, It is t~>.<>l'Cfore misleading am()ng the Ka goro t~. 
re·gard diffe1•ent .uoncstic Units as self-contained. 
economic units. 'rhel".e is neither purely individual 
tenure by ownel'ShiiJ. :..o? individual production:: arid · 
consuffi!Jtion itscl:C' is, within tlle complex of ·i'itual ·. '< 

kinship and Ii1C1l:'~·iagc obligations, not limited to !rouse
hold members only, 'I'he sig:nificance of household seg
mentation and subdivision of a man's fal'm-holdings 
(which only ver~, rarely extends oither to fl'agwenta
tion of fields o:P E;ubdivision of long-standinc;. f~l.low 
(huhwo~), is ex~resscd in the ritual of fou~ling such 
new com:pormds, Gt Which the father, real or cla.s.f3i·fi
catory, lays tl'!.C ~~ and marks out the granary 
circles of the nc\1 .9§>m1'Jound in the presence of the . 
lineage head (K~l:tJiti_~), the actual build.ing b~ing 
carried out by all Adult males and their wives in the 
community. ~:he no:;w· househoJ.d segment though necessarily 
to a high deg1~ee self-subsistent, contri'i'Jutes also to 
the subsistence Of·!(the founding parent, continues to 
honour the obligs.tions of munhra12, 1s!@_ f.£;.k, etc,, 
which devolve on :i:t through .kinshi:p, and functions in 
the lineage 2nd community as a subordinate unit of:.the 
founding househo J.d. The clearest expression of the 
fact that houscholcl. consumption is not confined to 
household me:uib•c :.'s only is gi v:en by the di visio~, of . 
n-rein before sto:;,•E•r•c; into .two,'J.ots, the gr!'lii1 .. tO..be,·;,. 
;;sed mainly frJ;:· hr:;~{::.ehold f'qoP, Which.·iS eto'r~.d in .the,· 
large granary, 'H1c1 the ·grain-requirements 6f fit;'UEJ,l ·.·· 
and other assocL:tio.r1s, .whicn is .sto~.;ed seiJorottiJ.1Y by 
the household h•;'-'1d :in . .-a small,er granary, n;ncl nq.ver: · 
used for househol,d con.sumption only, In· this economic 
context, doHcq,tie units .which are expected to be. 
mainly self-sul)sistent food units~-operate in the 
more difficult pl"Ocl.ucti.ve tasks, as a cornmuni.ty they 
hold commo.n i"eGO!.J.rccw, access to and use of unich flow 
from membeJX;):tip in t:.;e community by resid·encc, und 
their members .Jlso pr,1ctise extensive exchangG of 
goods to fulfil ritnol, kin and offinal obligations, 
and of labour, in the institutional forms of co
o-peration already outlined. Cash as a medium of 
internal exclwngc i:> unilii!Jortant, since the recipro
cities defineCI_ Gjlcl. 'lr:~ctised within the traditional 
economic context o?~lcinship and commrmity cover tra
ditional needs scr~isfectorily, The incpease of cash-
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transactions ¥11-Ghil:). the .economy .of a community is . in
hibited also 'to IQO,,:e extent by the .S'tructural·' condil4 
tions which :place' ,1 high social value on' exchange by 
methods of g1~np ~articipation in work, ritual, tenure 
of property, etc, By means of the integrative func
tion of these institutions and activities kinship 
segments wit~1in o communit'y; which holding mutual con
trapuntal interrelCltions most vividly eXpressed in 
the system of kinship nnd ma.rriage realise a solidarity 
and social secLU':kty in terrris of community, the alter
native to wh'ic[1 vloc-.J.cl. ap;pe1?r to be under traditional 
conditions ;:-, st<' ~e of continuous inter-clan feud and 
dispute over prorierty righ'ts, and under mocl_ern condi
tions would lor·cl. to frc,gmentation of·kinship c.nd .. eco
nomic units alo'1g lines p.i'oviding end-results similar 
in form tosuch ,__,_nHr:l amorig the Hausa. In tl1e circum
stances the social 8dVontages of subsistence-farming 
as describecl. :1bove, appear to the Kagoro to outweigh 
the material e~dvc-htages of increased production of .1 
cash exchanr:;o .in .~cqui!:iition and satisfaction of :r:ew 
needs, s:peci8lisa tion, etc. The signs are tl1a t ~ ii''J.Ses · 
in the standDl"<l of living 1/ihich have occurred sJ.nce 
1905 and are at prnaent underWay wi~l teke place to 
s g1-eater exte:at in te1•ms of· group :ectivity ond co
operation th1;1n tn J?1.1I'EflY indi vidua 1 'terma. The refusal 
of Kagoro to tal~e .PoYl;mnt for farm l?-bour (kwGda_go) 
probably indic~-~os tlle basic attitude. · · · 

2_90 Jj.J,__9_B_~TION._ 
. . . 

Kinsh:j,:Q__ Term.i.Il9.l.o.g,y .<1.1:19- Practice 

Writing 0f the kagoro, }.leek S8YS 1
'
1The Relation

ship system ir; indentical.'with' that· of the Ka~ab" f~r 
whom he gives a list of Kinship.;. terms an<!. a d1scussJ.on 
of relationshiiJs·;involved~t-:- .Some,,repetition of data 
presented by Eeek is therefo:re. unavoidable in this 
context, and fol" fuller discuSsion of certain aspects 
of kinship pract-ice which receive only summary t2eat
ment hore ref.erenco is msde:,tp_Neek's account for the 
Katab, The sys-Ger,l. of ·:i,'~:Latio:tl.ship terminology used 
by the Ka goro t1~;L b9 is as fQllows. ' 

Term of Addr'"',S 

AGIO 
··....---. 

AGIO ZIT 

. 1 1 t····;.-h'. . 1 11_?evorse ·rerm 
he ;- ~.~ns J.ps J.nvo veopeolcer= :.Speaker=o 

Fc~ther"··'fa.thcr's brother, 
fet:vlrrs half-brother, 
fot;1er,rs c~assificatol'Y ~UlTGWAN' )l 
bi•otl1e·r. Mothe-r's b:rothe1• 
(olso called ANGAT) 
Fother's ar:d 1.iotherfs 
.sis·i;cn·' s husbands. l'iother 1 s 
otllcr husbands, 
(Our father) Husband's 
fsther, husband's father's --ANYERANG 
hl~ther/husband's mother's 
1)rct;1er 

+ C,K. Meek, o:p.cit, ·1931, Vol. II page 95 and pages 26 ff, 



Term of 
Address 

---~-~--------~~~--

Relationships' involved Reverse Term 
Spesker=b Speaker=O 

AYANGZIT == (Our~other) Husbimd 1 s mother, 
husb.:< rid 1 s father's brother •·s 
wife, husbc: nd 1 s mother 1 s ANYC RANG 
brother 1 s wife. .. · 

AYANG Hother1 Father's other wives, 
Father E> brother's wives, 
Hot-1er 1 s brother's wives (real/_ UNG~VA.N 7 

UI\WAN 

AN GAT 

NIBIO 

CHIE"!HOP _, 

AYANGAWHOP 

NENYUK 

ANAP 

ADRA.M. 

ASAK 

or clc.ssificatory). Father's \ .. _ 
sister'-:,· mothe-r 1 s sisters. 

Wife's rbt•.er of.·;mether, and 
theil' bmtLers or:- sisters. ANH.T 

I!ot:·.-er 1 :o fsthe:r,.-_''mother's 
brot:.:,ers, mother's father's 

1 t ~-UN __ I_O~ brot11ers, r,lOthe r s brother s , 
brothers. -

· P.:• reDts of 'both sexes in tl-le 
SiJ•:iolcer's patril,ine.·' · f--UNGWAN ---=7 
Eot.her's c.nd:Father's sister's 
husbcnd, ?ather's fathel', 
Father's f:1ther 1s brother, .. ,, 
Hot:-H>r 1 s father, iiother 1 s . -· ,·.---.·, . 
father' c: brother (also called ( _;,;:QI1BWAN --7 
-Ni.C:\':I' ~.), l'!lother 1 s mother's -. _:· .- · 
brot~!.Gr, father's mother's 
brot:c_er. 

Hother 1 s mother, Mother's mother's 
sistur rather's. father's sister ---
Fatterls mother, Father's motherls 
sis·t;er, C'ather's father's sistc~.-~m!IBWAN--7 

Full or ·half-siblings, both sexes, 
Brother, lister, Father's brot~1er 1 s 
children, !\other's brother's -<:'--r·:fENYUK___;;:;--
children, Father's sister's '~ 1 
chilcll"cn, J.iother's sister's 
child:cen;. .. ~: . 

Sister. ~~ih~r's sister in certain 
cases d:tocnssed below. Father's 
brot:"::r's daughter, mother's fBAE 
bl"Ot ;:cer 1 s c1aughtel', father 1 s 
sister 1 s dzoughter, mother 1 s 
sistG:i.'"' 's · clou2;hfer·. 

Wife's b1•ot:1er, wife's brother's 
wife's -sh;ter,_ wift;: 1 $ siste1• 1 s · · 
husl;lond, [-:ister 1 s h1Jsballd. .;:::-- ADRA.¥-, -7 
~r~tll,~f's'wife, h~band 1 s sister~ ASHWIN-:.r 

Rivai-,~life-. husband's- brother's 
wife · '· <:, AFWUP 

-A uo;::nnJ 8 betrothed (rarely used 
for .f. woman's ~e!li91e friends). ASAK 

:,. ~ .. -. 
.:; .. -. 

Term of 
Address 

ATUOK 

:NENDWANG 

NIENDI 

YAKWOP 

ATIENGYA 

A:KWAN 

Heve.rse Term 
Speaker ~ · Speaker=() 

women NENDWLNG --7 
T~e J?a trilin~age. :.of Ego '• 
S!Jouse · · ~ . NIENDI _.::::;>-

Tel"ln of' deferene·e- by third 
p8l'ty to denote a woman 'a 
hus-:xmd 1 s fat'her 

The brother marriect·w:j.th a 
sister's bridewealth 

·Term t1BGd_ by ·third ,J?s.rty to 
denote ·tile mother'of--a woman's ·
hut(\nnd 

ANAP 

----
Coinmenting on the Katab termino'l.ogioal l~t, Meek notes 

tha:t "the :J.argc number of te~lllS used 1'9r the 1 in-law 1 rela
tions: is·-:_-remarkable a!d possibly indicates illlpacl!;, with a 
foreign culture": slso that "deseripti ve terms .li,.f'.e _used in 
order to make the urecise relationship, clear!l. · Thp.s NIBIO 
is a classii'icatory term for "parents 1

, NIBION. refeh:•s:'·only 
to Ego's father and mother. It is nonethe'l.ess cleati-'tha-t 
the terminology indicGt.es a "c'l.assif'ioatory" relationship 
system. .Proft:ision of off.inal,_:te.~ and fictional extensions 
of desc·ent terms to linrelated.'pefr·sons linked through seconder'"' 
marriages are clearly functions.' of the instituion of s'e_condary 
marriage, as will be- shewn, with vJhich are linked .the ·c:~ose 
bonds between cert~dn siblings of different sex,_ .enid ·~9¢.~ween 
a man and his mother's brother -or father reciprdcaUy·:-

Certain feGtttres of thei.·KI(gor~ kinship terminology and 
practice req_uire discussion "here •. Equivalence of siblings I 
associated with t2e rec:j,p~_Qcal tel'm m!,NYUK is limited to 
siblings of the soll:e sex. ' :Bro.thers address ond describe 
each other as NENYUK 8nd· the- term is also used between 
sisters, but brat;~ addre$ses and describes sister as ANA:P, 
the reve1•se tcrr.1 t'or _which is ASAM. But the term NENY~ 
is used to refer· to t1 g:;.'Oup. of siblings~ or even more looselii 
to all persons linked to Ego by ties of kinship, of b'dj!:h sexes. 
Among siblings cf the same sex no terms such as ~;·or' 
ASA'M are used. '.L'he .'\.NAP-ASAM relationship is sometimes 
extended to a man's fatl1er 1 s~sister, otherwise addressed as 
A YANG (mother) with the reverse term 1NGWAN ( oo n). When a 
bro-Erier has been U'lll'l'ied with bridewealth rea,eived on be-
hal.f of his siste1• 1s marriage he becomes her ATIENGYA and 
she may address him by this term, though he may only refer 
to her as ANAP • Generally a woman's ATIENGYA exceed her 
in age. He-is hel' children's particular ANGAT. Aftel' 
death of their common father a woman's ATmNGYA becomes her 
guardian, and is J?Dl"ticularly important .in arranging her 
secondary marl•iages, the bridewealth for which he receives, 
and for which bis agreement is necessary.- Similarly he 
receives the payments known as DRANGWAN, ljlade by the 
woman's husband in redemption of children born of her to 
her guardian+. Some of the bridewealth and DRA.NGWAN .which 

x Meek op.cit 1931 p.27 
+ See page 80-82 below 
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ATIENGA rec~·i ves is :f!:e-nera Uy iriyested as paymentl!l'- in· 
further secondcrv ,_•orriages on his own behalf or thllt 
of his sons, _:\.s women may .not break off or continue 
existing marrio c;r.;s ll.Or enter- i:rito new ones 'c!i thout the 
agreement of ·cll~il' A'l'IGNGYA, who is responsible for 
determining p0ternity dis);lutes between h.er husband~:~_ 
concerned, oncl ,.s ·i;:1c woman ani her children receive 
protection, £l'.:siG:-. .:,nc;e and considerable favour from 
her ATIENGYA, who is the ~particularly responsible 
for her children, 0::1d equips her with the dowl'Y and 
gifts for ~CU:i.UQ. and SWA'l' • ...U_J.I++, A~ ani her 
ATIENGYA are linkcd_in a very close relationship of 
mutual. depen.•.cnce, confidence· and assistonce, which is 
of particul..Jr impol•tall.Ce in the· secondary marriages 
of either pnrty a:b.ci_ .in charsctel'ising the relation _ 
between a wouisn' ~; [i.'£IENGYA and her children {the !miO 
of their moti1e1• 1s .~T:rEN'GY'A). On the.'.T'I:SNG'C\·'s dc'tn, 
the _relationship:is_,inherited by his son, usually the' 
eldest, who becor-1es ATIDNGYA, that is, tne most closely 
linked brother, .fi-SA.JA, of his father's sister, ~G, 
and as her ATI:JNGY,\. addresses her an ANAP. The new .... 
ATIENGYA st11r-C81Ts his father's sister's children 

--n.NE'N'YtfK';"""though t:,,e terms:ANGAT' and. UNIO ID8y be als.o 
used between theiD occG-sional.iy. Children of a bl'O.ther 
:and sister linlted by the ENGY~ relf;'ltionship often 
marry ea•h other, the prefei"red kinship ·connections 
of the spouses being that the· wife 1 s father or grand
'f.a-ther are f.NGP.T of ·the husband 1 s mother .. This is the 
.type of marria.n.;e .l:nown as TABAWAK INGWARAK UFA (hold 
lr:mds, embt'O'lee stomach). --------~---~- · 

The :relBtio;1Ship diDgrem of the TABAW.Al( type 
marriage illustPcl'~es well. the reciprocity snd conti-;.
nuity whicl). chJPC1_cterises thi::J')c_inship bond, and in
dicates a'l,so tl~e .. fe)?.etitive tenderic:j implicit in tM>• 
form of reciprocity bv TABAWAK·ma:rr:~.age::to 'Jhich. c" • 

E]:IGYA gives rise.,,., ;:r.A:BAJ!l:!. is" essentially a marriage 
made between clC'.ct!j'l0::,!1ts·'of ENGYA siblings in ·which . 
the ATIENGY.".. J?ro'fides l).is'illfi~son with 8-:o:vide·•in 
return for -G:w b1~:j,de .A:'.i~iE~aequired with the bride
wealth received Qn behEtlf.· of'·UNI0 1 s mother,;;• The par
ticular form in·,'y,l'1.~9h ti:ffs reciiJrocity dCcm·s, that is, 
the rule that ~o:1¢ ''f!•BAWAK fl.u§i:iaro may- 01i1v be linlced .. 
. :1;2 h:j:s ANG.A,T ~~H~~~-:;f\l:f.'~h wome~, is dete~mined by the ,- .. 

. . ·"· ~9-e . em,phas Is .on. ti.i;i.~\tfi'1·?1 des cent through male·s, . 
wl;lich, provio.e.r;(;i(:lr0 >b$ it: pri.riciple fol' fuemi:Jie~hip in 
li.IJ,e8:'ges that. o·~,,G~~.he_ f,lignificant units" oi'":S~ial 
structure, · · ~'--·'- · 

. r,. 
' ~-:: 

i \ .. ~ .. ~~ . 

++ See pages 78--80 lJe~ow 
'·, 

··,.-.- .r'. 

--- .. _~ ..• ----- ·~~ 

Where a boy follows his mother to 
unrelated -husbancl. Whom he addresses as 
the ENGYA r('3l.a tionship, if established 
boy f;lnd- hiS: mct\<er' s .daughter- : -

the home of an 
father (AGIO), 
bet ween t'h'e'"'" 

by her second. hi.i::;'bc-nct,. would · 
operate' iri.t';;vo,·i,' · f t' e assimilation, ). £ _ll'>-
of ~-h~ATIENGYA a'!ld',his · ~ O 1.. I 
descendants of the .. · . -~-· =,.,-.=.coB! 
patri'i:ineage'.of: t:1e 'ATIENGYA 's · ,. 
motherts hushom;; . This . A I ., _· 
would·, occur 'IIi thin the 'l 
context of the 1•ules governing £:::.. ..... CL0 

secondary marric·,ge. . In the . 0 r_· £.A/C// ... yA j· diag'rerii above tho two husbands· _ ", 
of E belong to diff0rent clans 
which are NBNDVlA.NG. D is a 
daughter oFCJ:a"'li3. In practice, however, men of Clan 

· B would st rongl:r resent the choice of e. member of Clan 
A to be' the ATICNGYL of a girl of tl!.eir own clan. 
This re,jectionTs~hrased ma·inly in terms of' NGNDWANG. 
As the two cl<~ni3, :~ .:.nd B.~. are NENDW.'\.NG, a m<Jn in one 
canni:it be the ~cTICNGYA of e woban iri the other, --·----...-.....' : .· 

:'-The freq_uency of.' the ENGXA relationship be'tweim. 
utevine half-brother· -a·nd ,ha~-~-Elister is .;in ~racti.ce 
sub je·ct to several limi ta'E.onfk, If the boy s mother 
E ·r.eturns to his f-cther A,~· her: son usuall.;y_ follows. . 
If. E._J.s .. c.~i.ldl.ess by seconda-ry husbands such as. B it 
c'-a'ttilOt ·a ris-e. If: she :diesr Yli(th B while C. .i'El' young he 
maY.·-either- ret:r:.rn ·t'o h1s i'..B.theiX'? or goes ~olive. with 
his mother's b'r>otl1eJ.• (ANGA.T):..;) ¥ore usuaUy,,,c'~fh.~n a 
bo~ 1 s 'l!i6ther-le_,'/'es. his.- geni-1:&l: for another hUsband 
the boy usuoll:;r I'OElaii)i.s with, hif!; father. In .effect 
therefJci're ,: BNGYA inv;olving NENDWANG and leading to 
assimilation asoi.1t'tined abov:e, iS·_ fer less-,Jreq_uent 
than the secoi1d3,_r·y .. J;'I3'rriages:·;whiG.h p-rovide oc.casions 
for it. · Where it o:ccurs· 'however>'>>'some change ,in the 
AT'lliNGYA 's cl.?P. ,~fi'io'l:;i'a:Dion 5.s :i;mplicit, snd.f:i:qtional_._ 
kinship may be lB~Iim• involved '.t:o . co:v:c;t _th~ di:t);ereiJ,t ,. · 
agnati.c origin of .;-ri:'; descendanta•~ .,. · ·- · · · · ·.{ 

'.i· 

A simile;)_, -~;;:tension of ~' frequently g~y:i,-n.g,.<: 
rise to assimil::itio:n, is J?~S?~i~>ed by~ on behalf . 
of UNIO of ei t;c.e;: ?>ex who _live with them -be:fort;;- :mar
riage;:- ANGA'J:''s .feJ(t8le UNlQ rn.ay have his sons as ... 
ATIENGYA, ANGAT's male UNlO may also .become ATIENGYA · 
to ~'s daush'tePs~ and·::•their·-·assimilation. into ,the. 
lineage cif the "'\.NCd.'£ is :i·-n.:·this· . , .. ·_ "•::·,:<: 
instance activate'ifbv the ;-NJENDI ----~---....,~ 
re1atio:ii of t;,e lineages of i ENGYA :6 k 

ANGAT andiUNIO. · As NIENDI the b 
~i!f~lifi"<m:•"'ii inte 1'marry. · · ANGAT / -, 
Hence ENGYA .reouirer;) sffilia- - 1 
tion of .t.he E.NGYA J!arties to . ' . _______l 6-·-J 
the same kin:::group. That, -

1
- ---7 . 

ish·, 'ENGYA candno't ld~f'nkf' peoptl.e j _ J.\ ~ ENGYA 
w o are boun -by ,J,- eren r - . .. . . 
exogamy r1..'lles, F.lnd hold dif- · C --· -7· ENG''A~"/ 
ferent secondtu•y raa'criage relations. . - '::-· / 
An alterna·i;ive ouen to ANGAT iS to secure a betroth<?d 
bride for'hi&:.1M'1l&utliO~ the ~'s lineage, In 
this event 'the: NICND:r.rela.tionship is ez:Qressec1 a.nd 
with' it the new'-emllhnsis•is given to the diff0:,.Bnt clan 
affiliation of''the- Darties, As a consequence in this 
lstter instance m:I() often returns to his i'sther's k~:n; 
group where an f'-iiG-1! relationship awaits him, with its 
implied provision of brideweal.th for future secondary 
marriages. 
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C'l.osely assoc::. ted with the ENGYA relatiOnl';l·hip is 
the use of the l,3cipl,oca1 term AS~between f!Jl1B;n..'s 
sister and hiR vtife •. The sister a man's wife USi.la.l.l.y 
addresses n:nd. jokcrJ with as ASHWIN is the sister with 
whom he shcr'res ZNCEA. The usageof this te·rm bet'!{EI~m 
members of tl1e sa e 3ex is striking since Ap:eyt]J;! ~ :)": 
reciprocol te1'L' •.:cs~d between potential spouses un;l~r:~, 
the junior and ::;c·ni01, levirate practised by Kagoro. · ·_ ·· .:: .. 
The relation is one of' gre.at · f.reedom for sexual jok~s, · 
abuse,· teasing :•u.c1 horseplay~ referred 
by Kagoro as TI,:JNDUNO (joking 

·.L 
'' '·· re. lations.hip) oP less e. xactl.y ~ 

as mQ (play). 'riENDU'IO 0 -- 0 

between a man's m.fe and his .AFWUP ASHWIN 
sister derives fro.m:certain 
similarities 1Je:t,;Jcei~ their. 
relation on one haj'.Cl and that of 
a inanls brot'.1er ;,-:o.c( his wife on the other. 
Undel~ the levirate, a rnan•s wife;: and 

-ASHWIN 

.. _. 'j'~ - ' ~·:.. 

t· 
ENGYA 

his broth.ers aPe potential spouses, 
the '~hbice of the levir being really made by tho widow. 
Because of theil:' dif'fererit ENGYA rCillationshi::?S a man 1 1;1 

sister and his \fife a:.:-e both erosely involved in de
termining whether the nlElrriage linking th.em she 11 con .. 
timie. If the Hlen 1 r> wife leaves him at her ATIENGYA's 
reg_uest, he can effect a similar cha,oge in his" srsr~. 
marriage which provide.s him with br:l;dewealth to WJd.d.z'
take a second:;ry ;nGl':cisge of his own. The si:ste..'· .·is 

ASHININ in the sen-:.e thnt she makes availabte ~yla'c~~ 
ment of the uife Y::1o cBlls her ASHWIN by anotl1er 
woman, just a;; t· ... c ::_Jotential levil, is ASHvHN in the 
sense tM t lL.e may 1~eplace the dead .husband, This 
exp:),a nation doer.:; D(•t exhaust the signi;t'icance of the 
reciprocal uso:::;e bi!ltYieen a man's wif~ and his sister, 
though it stre-:.ner.; the interrelation of~, ·l.eV'irate 
and the .ASHYUN TIDNDUVJO ( jokin~ relations linked by · ., 
marriage). A men end his wii'e s brother and sister 
and their spouses refer to each other as ~ ~eci
procally. ·.vi thin e8ch s:uch group of AD~M the terlllf! 
used betwe-en .wives «l'e .AFWUP·! between w1.ves and thel.r 
husband 1 s sibling~:; liSHWIN and between tQ.e siblings 
:NEN.YUK, All throe are reciprocal terms. @~, ~-owever, 
maJ:Ce.s no .such distinctions between the ·persons· he cells 
ADRA.}.~. The teJ:>Jn denotes a gl"'Up of si blingF! an~- t-heiF
'SP'OUses. It also by implication refePs to· kirisnip ··- .. -
groups which o1ractise NIENDl interma·I'r:i,.age with t.h~,." ·,: 
speaker, Eouivalence of spouse.s as. W!>ll as eg_uivl).len.ce 
of siblings is explicit ii'l.' t~§1i::term, but YJithin .an ; · · 
ADRAM ~roup spouser; nd sibli.rf~~'.al"ie· .. differ&i).ti_a ... ~.eu -~·a 
~1If.. {co-wives), NEI:i"YUK ~-aiJ:>li'1Jgs), >.and g..SHWllt fjo.!J;~.:pg 
relations,, A woman calls a.Jl·.ll,ei' husband's "ftEFf~, .• 
ASHWIN because the7 "8·re members of a. patrilipeal :group 
different .to_Q.er own and linked to it by.ma1.;r:i,s~e ties 
NIENDI. She calls wives of her A.SHWIN, ~-\co,.. 
wives), not merely to expreas·potential future oo
marrisge, but because these women like herself have. 
m~;ll•ried into a ·common patr·ilineage end clan. The 
.lineage principle. \1Y which .siblings of di!'ferent sex 
are not equiv·:1le,1t :-to their spouses, is therefore, 
with the ENGYA rel3tionsh;i.::p, assumed in the recipro
cal use of 'Ghe ,LC:I-I!IJ;I term between a man's sister atm. 
hie wife. ..j ~ 

.c . 
~·· : ., 

- 57, ....... 
. Before proccuc~L:>.g to a brief descJ:>iption of. other 

reiationshivs. Cc)l~t8in interesting features of Kagoro 
kinship tel'minoJ..OLY ;'iJy be mentioned, A man's wife 
alWays addre~,:.iCS hi~; father BS ~ m, a.nd. hiS 
mother as -&_Y_i~IQ .;IX, never as ~ or AYANf! • .,. She 
addresses th:" co-\Iifc of ~-~ as, ~ :!::;· -. . 

.naming. the co-w:U'e 1 r3 son. The co-wife of a woman's 
AY[I,Nq. ZIT may <JcldreGs her as ANYERANG, but the. full 
relation of AN'.IT:J.:\.NG to AYANG ZIT is not involved .• 

··For his part-;-a-w'"Ciiian's ~nd addresses hel'. father 
and mother as UIGIAN (reveJ:>se term = ~), but does 
not usually applJ the term to siblin?s• though Kagoro 
say it descl'ibe;; tl1e'~'e also, There l.S no term of 
addres~ appli.3d by a. man to the parents of his: sc;m 1 s 
wife. The Cliffe:r?ence in address terms used by spouses 
to describe their 11arents-in~l.aw is a simple func'tion 
of their differeni:positfons in the domestic .. and lineage 
structure. .A man's wife· c.alls her husband 1s parents 
"Our parents 11 ~~:nd behaves to them in a daughterly 
fashion, A man helps his wife 1s parents .in f8rm .... 
labour, etc:., bn'c ·addresses them as UKWANj never as 
:f'at):l.er or mothel.;, but his wife has mal:'ried into a. 
lineage which has cer'Gein rights against her as u~o:r
arid mate'r •. · These rights a.re claimed by her husband 
and his kin ag8inst the woman's father (!!l££!~1!) and 
her kin or aft.el" ·c:.1e fother' s death, against the 

. woman's ATIENG-'D\., whom the .husband may occasional.ly 
address asUliJAN but prefers hot to. The h,uab:md Is 
enjoyment ofhis l,ights .in his wife~B'ITJK) involves 
her assirt.ilation.:to sane· extent..into his lineage .and 
clan,, and membership of her chi.ldren by him in his clan. 
This: is exJ?re:;c;od by tlle tElrms with which o wife . 
addresses hel' i.F!E;~).c,nc1 1 s parents, as £1ll.'., parents. · 
Conversely, t;.lo YlOmori's. parents, wno. .suffer lpss of 

.. certain rig+1·ts ·~n -c:.::efr daughter are addressed .by her 
, husba:nd, thei,P .tJUA'~ with the respect-term UI\:WAN. 

bg~ro practice in{l.~ritance b:t' a man 1 s :fa~he,r 1 s 
.wife, The lfiifo inhe.l?ited is never th.e l1eir 1.s _mother 
·anci is usually ~,f tl1e heir's equal or junior in ag13. 

'· The heir add:."•:;·.::ies his new wife .as DI?_IUJC, 8nd CEleses 
to appl¥ the term f_\:'(A:tj'Q. to her, Her son by l1e1~ new 
husband s fat!J.e:c r•2y continue to {~."t' ' 
address hel~ ·.)l'W'.rmt .husband as ,_/ -::::== ;1. 
brother (NENYUic) Ol' !n1;1 y a.ddress 71. _-::: CJ 
him as AGIO-- if .the cl.iff'er·ence ,, ~ 
in age v;arrants it. Children li·. # . 
born of the ne·,i: lll8rriage will ~- · : <:.i 
addres,s'· their elder rcaternal -6_ 
ha1f-brother as NENYliiS, if he .· . 
addresses their :C'c1tL1er as AGIO, or .they 'will address 
him as ACID if. he' <Jddresses their .fsther· as NENYUK. In a: census---of Fade.n Kagoro in May 1950 seyeral recent 
instances of thir-J·· t 0l?e of widow inheri tanoe were noted. 

· _. CHIEHVIOP, !:.Net ·r, ~P and AYANGAWHOP a1'e the 
gr.,eat joking reJ..ctio"'JS of their grandchildren (UUBWAN), 
.descent being tracecl thro:_cgh mal.as or feyjjales, . Tl1e 
joking relationslli::,- bct'~een a grandson or daughter ani 
their uterine 01, ·>~~ndt:i,.c grarrlparents .i~ mcic1ified on 
the gran(lchilrh,c;n's 1i10r<'iage. Before this, the joking 

')" ~I ,. 



relations address each other as wife, or wife abductor, 
hUsband, etc,+ but this form of play ceases on the 
grandchildren's rrPrriage, though other TIEND~ play 
continu~s, · · 

· · ·The terms bv which a woman or girl addl'esses men 
b~trothed to hew J 'bl..'.t whom she has not yet ms rried is 
ASAK. The A:'Ct~K of. w.ny woman are always NEND\'IANG ,; . 
neverNIENDr,-0:1:' 011e another •. Hales who ar·e ~NDWANG 
do not marry e.:1ch n'Gl1er 1 s sisters by primary or secon
dary mar:f>iage, ThG .. uives whom NENDVIANG abduct from 
one another ,3.:•e NL:liDI of both groups, Tho· pelBtion
ships of RI3NDI.. ond j:::·,}lD''L~NG are mutually exclusive, 
within the limiGS nf Kpgoro society, 'rhus, if any 

· two clans al'o NICIOI of each other, they cannot also 
be :t-END:!jANG, or-vfce yersa. ASAK is a reciprocal term 

. between-betPot'".x'\. at:d is. cha~ on marriage to the 
terms for husbclnd. (.:\TUOK) and wife (~BIUK). A Wbri$n 
st.ill continuas to o·:<i''cdloess her former hus1xind as 
ATUOK, he!' ~o cmc r fi:Jli:!.m as ~, and so forth. The 
former husbcincl: ahJO , ddresses the woman's kin by the 
same terms as bofrTe, No change in the terminology or 

. 'practice of lcinshi:Q and .affinal relationships' of spouses 
arises. aftel' t :;e wifb·· has formed a secon:ia ry marriage. 

. . ·A husb.ancl nnd his other wives address his chief 
wife as AYANGUI.I.~ (=l;ot. her of the House) and li.is ·f,irst 
son as 'NGWAN..mPO:C'' (the senior child). Co-wive·s 
describe· .each· o'81sr> to third versons as ~'but · 
generally add:ccc;''· one another by rome. Names are · 
also ,used recfJ?rocnlly between parents ,.and children 
as address and referenoe, between siblings, betV<1een 
au· grandperents snd. '?>r_andchi-ldren, and between a man 
and his mother's kin ~ANGAT). A wife never uses· the 
remes of her hL'.-'>b .. nd 1 s~er and motl1er, though they 
us"e'hers, and her husband addresses his wife's :father 
·( 'UKWAN) :by name, Kac;oro say that the kinship terms 
di'S'C"U'Ssed 8bov, :3 .. e used more for reference th[ln 
eddress. A bo• does not address his father's 1\JENDWANG 
who is his motl1el' 1

3 ~~:2~ by any term uni;il the rrian 
becomes his mot·c~l' 1 s :'..TUOK, after which the boy calls 
him [1...9.1.Q.. ·· ----. · · ' · 

The te'rm "\NG::',·J.' is more freC!_uently OIJ:Qlicd to a 
mot her's broth.er-or father than the term ACIO. '~nga t 
denotes the mot;wr' s f8t!:J.er; her bPothers7e~al or 
classific.lt'n"y, ~l.JI' Lineage and clan, Anot~1er term 
less freque:;.tJ.y :.:.secl to denote these is DRA. DRA has 
a wider applic tion than ANGAT and-will be discussed 
separately. 'l'h·c tepm ANGATis applicable to the 

·mother's brother and father mvally becalUle of the 
ENGYA relation:,hi·~ uncl.cr which the mother's brother 
'iJ"8'Coiiies b..er espcciDl gu0rdian after her father's death 
(lnd to some exte:nt c'.m'ing his lifetime. It iS an 
ext ens ion parallel. to that previously discussed be
tween a man· anc1 _his fsther·'s sister, th.e-.AYANG whom 

·he calls ANAP.. of·':ep"his father's death, when he becomes 
responsible for h<'l' care, nia intenarice and comfort in 
old age, cone c1~nipg whom he is consulted, and for 
whom he receives the bridewealth snd ERANGWAN''fl-iom 

+ Fol' a description ne: G ,K, Meek, 1931, op.cit,, pages 
26-9. 
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further secordary H~rrisges .she. maycontl'a·et. ~oth 
extensions of the ANAP and ANGAT terms are funct:wns 
of the ENGYA re:u~tioiiShips in which the parties are 
involve cr;--

Joking relo~ionshins hold bet\•(een all ¥ran~
parento and grancLchildren and between a man s w~ves 
and his siblinzs. Relationships involving Shame and 
respect hold between spouses and each oth~r's .Darents, 
and in sexusl mstt8rs between a man and h~s s~sters. 
:Mutuol assist:'lncc is rtressed between siblings, between 
a man and. hj_:; Ylif,..)'s brothers and between ANG~'..T. and 
lllilQ.. 

Hostility _,,_•edominates between men who ore mutual 
NEND1~1ANG, D in0 :ipline and obedience govern the behaviour 
of children to t~~eil' -. .Ja rents, but the perelTt::; do not 
usoolly discioJ_L,e their sons themselves. A sibling 
does this on their bchglf -to cnohasise the need. for orJ<>:lie:nce. 
From his-father o ~)OV inherits 'l:and, rituol stctus 
and clan membOl';llip;·-i:iUN, movable property, trees, 
house-site, ui vcr-;,: hunting .rights, secret medicines, 
etc. He also le~rns to farm, is initiated into the 

'clan, QB\~IAI cult; l'eceive~.:~sistance in initial and 
secondary unrl'i :;e·~, nnd~_is provided with an ENGYA 
by his father. If he farm~ . .in his father's •.vork-t~am 
the latter fecctr; him, pays his tax, and prov~des h~m 
with arrows and tool~i for farming and hunting, In 
disputes which give rise to pay.ments of ~ ( tradi
tional fine) the f.\-1ther assists. In return sons obey 
their fathers, f.Jc'm and work at their direction, 
honour the ritu .. '1l and social obligations of their 
parents and c:ea ~.,::;:cticularly responsible aft~r the 
parents' deaths for SiVing them the fune1oal I'.ltes 
which are their due. Cel'tain ritual offices such as 
those of TBNCI 'rJ,;.'•N':'HOP or TIEBIN are filled by 
primogeniture-~s "-7~ruf'e, the eldest· son being trained 
fi'om youth by his f.Jther to succeed him. Succession 
to .. the chieftainshi<J of trioe ti!' village is filled by 

'.the selection from 'B·,nong those eligible by birth or 
residence in the Ghiefly lineage, The selection is 
made by the elclei's of the chiefly lineage fli"st, _and 
a short list .-.f candidates is then presented to che 
community eldel'S, oi' in cases which concel'n all the 
tribe to the trilx11 elders and village chiefs, who 
choose the neu chief from among the nomiil8ted csndida tes 
or reject all nominees and instruct the chiefly 
linea~e to recon:-;iC.er its nominations. 

A man's father's brother~ occ~py a posi,bo:r- siJ!li
lar to his fatl1C:C, 'I'he:y.,.may J.nher;t.t'·the ftl.t,1er.s w~ves, 
and generally oct as. trul3tees for the immovabl~ 
property inheritectb~r the younger sons, l:J?- ~h~s ca~e 
they feed the younger. sons ':Who work at theu• d~7ectwn, 
and undertake oll d1i~ies~fol;'lllerly :performed by ·.Ghe 
father, On Q-eh~Tf' of tl1eir brothel' 's sons,, they. con
dl.ic t his fune·rc, l rites duly and dispose of. hi3 WJ.dows 
by inheritance. No differ~ntial treatm~nt is ma~e- ?Y 
a man acting in t:.1iB capac~ty between h~s '?''n c~~ldre.n 
and those of ll·i:;o, dead lJrother_. Such behavwn-r:~.}s 
most shameful to Kc,goro, · · 
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The rituol z•nc'L lirie.ac;e ccntrols .w.\l.ich .a father 
exercises over his chi~dren are closely associated but 
do not include ancestor worship, The father if he is 
NIT.NWHOP of t::1e compound or minimal lineage inaY as.semble 
the males under hie' authority to ritual beer-drinks 
ee.lUid NAlNDl\. cr ~. at which cer~ain test:;; are. 
made to discoVCl' ·clJ.c member whose· gu~l t or ev~l-doJ.ng 
has brought misfort(me on the. compound. In former 
days such'NAIND.:\, where witchcraft was the issue, 
often gave rise to ·i;he poison-ordeal which was admini
stered to acc1..1Ser lHld defendaht ·by the ~ of the 
ATSWAN cl.an 8t Kvak, in the form of a potion of sas
swood, often cJusing death. Tremea1•ne mentions the 
pawning of chtlc'l.ren by parents among the Kagoro and 

· Moroa tribes::: but no information was collected .Jbout 
this. Intra-clan disputes, and cha1•ges of vii tchcraft, 
which was inherited patrilineally, were settled· os 
described before by the NIT.N\11/0P. of the segment which 
included the di3:9u·i;L1g pe:r>sons, Where ti1e guilt was 
proven and th') oi':Lence was serious, such as witchcraft, 
adultery, etc,, nci·~;·,er a ma.p 1s clan nor linc::1r;e nor 
his father would ~usist him in contesting 0P ev.,ding 
the decision, though they would often nssist in pay-
ing the fine. II:;~Jj:cuill auisances who repeatedly com
mit ted serioun off,·: ncc:s such as adultery or· tlic.ft, and 
inen who tol'd v1omcn tho OB;JAI secrets, we1•e banished 
by the TI8N.JI!0;?_ tn cons'ii'i.t'ation with the c12n and 
ritual heads of Lee community with no disag:J.,eement by 
the offender's i>c·,t:-,ep, The fundamental ·ritual (CI) 
was J?erfol,med on ~x~hi'lf of the community and lineage 
by it.s elders ,;::cl s'c~ essed tM obedience of children 
to their parente, is its asJ?ect as funeral rites, 
These and vEJ:ciow; other ;)Pectices :impressed children 
with the rituol ~.'i;xi;us and authority of their ]?Brents, 
particularly theiP father and father 1 s bl'othel', with 
the result t:.,,1t :'itnal assistance when needed we.s 
sought from tl16SC seniors Oither in their ~ifetime by 
small gifts of bcel', or Jfter their death, But no 
cult ·of ancestral uol'1!:1.1p was developed, since Kagoro 
males 'say thot t'.1e1·e is no SUI'Vival after death, though 
reincarnation [;o;tetimes occurs. The important l?rinciple 
which'determinec vt2o acts as a man's sociological 
parent, that 5.3 1 ·c11e person who exe~cises .authori:tY 
over him and h8s duties to him as descr~Jed aboveMr 
is co-resici(mce. If a boy lives with his ~. tl}e 

ANGAT perfol'm.s 0n his behalf the functions of socie:
'i"Q'g":[Cal parenthood, If the boy lives with his. mot;,cr's 
secondary husb~omcl., the seconds ry husband is, his r.oeio
logical fsther. If his.father's brother has inherited 
the boy 1s mothe;r, the fathei' 1s brother iS' sociological 
parent. The GENITORsnd ~ are thus often diff.erent 
persoP.B. Ghcm:;e ''i "'esidcmce involves a:b least tem
porary C1121nge. cf pNI'E.B,, for a minor, and a man may have 
had two or th;. :'e cU:i:'fcrent PATE r-s before m£1 rris ge, but 
never more than one PATER at a time, The classificatory 
:principle of coui":sc ·cJXt'Ei!ids the terminology and to 
some extent b'cl,~,vio<.!:C 0f f2therhood to the P::ter's 
lineal kin.' 

~ Trei\CD r'ne ( 2 r-;!, cit, 1 912 pp. 1-~;.:;-· 
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In the 1'0l:'t:i.o.n of brothers, seniority by order 
of bi.rtll. c~= senior status in ritual and lineage 
affairs, but t;·.o J:ll'il1ci:!?le of. equivalent treatment 

- inhibits diffcl'cmtiation "oy status senio.r.ity in iJlatters 
such as inheritance, etc. GeneraUy the senior bro.
ther has first CcJ.oice, · is. the 'first to be established 
in a new com::ymnd o'.' to marry, and succeeds to the 
ritual duties snd .often to the MUNHRAP and :CNGYA ties 
of his father. If subdivision of the father's land
holding is not cc.1'l"ied.out, the senio1•. brother directs 
farming operations, often without acti voly pa:r>ticipiit
ing. Half-brot\el'S are treated identically by the 
father and eld\31' clan mi:J.i,es, but distinguish themselves 
in terms 0f t'1eir rH?thel~ s huts (MYIO = Hut, !!1JQ ~ 
the hut of a ·r:1otb.cp = .. her childre'ii}."'" If subdivision 
of ·the compound is car:c;i.ed out. a father often groups 
. flO.!lS' by different mot.h¢I'fl :j.n the ·new compound to Uve 
with OI:J.e of his wives whom he visits there. ·rhis 
:pr·i:!ctice is intended to teach. the half-brothers to 
li.v'e' .and :wo:r>k in he; l'mop;t during the'ir father's life. 
~im¢;; But Kai!'=lro say half-brothers 
as full brot,lers. Greot importance is attDCl1ed to~: 
harmony among bl"oc:'.crs and to prevent qun~els, .fiuboi·, 
division of landholdings and formation of seuarate 
COJ!lp'ottnds is ·~~'<l·c·cised, Disputes over women~between 
.Pro'~hers'are .P:<?ohi1:d,ted by the rule tl18t no "''oman may 

· liaye two betrothed (XiAKJ from the same cl<::n {K!!IAi), 
Within the clan, L~dultery ·with a co;_resident f ;n.ow. 
clansman's wife C1.0es not give rise to eXJil)llS;!,p)j'i'l-Qm 

. the clan, but. fL1cc; 1 and requires a public ir.3:t:eirof''., ,, 
expiation whicl1 isS:l,ameful to the guilty clansmen, 
Though expulsion .. oes not follow for su.ll, adultery, 
eliligration::by t:1e ::dulterer is frequent. . . . 

.,,. ~fter they have :oassed the age of discretion,.~ 
··~s~bli'ngs of,:.c~;;q:e:rerent sex, between whom taboos or 'in .. 
cest apply,' displsy great rese~e on. sexual !il8tters in 
the. presence of e::>.ch other and their parent of op;gq111te 
sex; •. D'IE:NA.P, incest between co-res.ident persons 1iorn 
into the same clan, :is said not to occur among th&:; 
1\agoro.. They regLJrd it as the greatest sin, to which 
the severest supernat\:U'al punishlll6'nt (NENDYUNG) is 
attached. If a man saw his sister or mother at net' 
natural functions, nnd v;:as observed, or vice versa, a 
gift was sent to. ·beg forgiveness, . The gift an offender 

, wk€ls for' this· offence. consists of a bag of beans_, 
~ust-bean cake, palm-oil, benniseed, and mahogany oil. 
In return forgiveness is -:expressed with a goat and a 
pot of beer. Until this exchange has taken place, the 
two people concerned will never speak to each other 
or be present in the same company. Kagoro ·refer to 
the occasion for this as DIENAP, incest~ and the gift 
as ~. A similar custom appl.ies between a man and 
his wife's mother, llliYYM• real or classificatory, the 
of~ending son-in-law sending a goat, and receiving 
beans, SHU\IVAKA (H) (Vernonia amygdaline) and a small 
pot of oil, eit;.1er from the mahogany, atilis (H) or oil
palm trees. 8 imilc.rly a daughter-in-law averts the 
evil (NENDYUNG) by gifts ,of beans and SHUUAKA (H) or 
a goat if she sees her father-in-law urinating, and 
receives salt in retul'n as forgiveness. 

I: .• 



\ DIENAI' and KYANG aris&. betw:e~n relatives, and affines 
~o are required to behave circumspectly with each other. 
It is not a sign of shame or avocail.oe. , relations, since 
i t'·±s practised bet'14-e:m a man and his. sister or mother, 
with whollll no avoidance holds .... in maitters other than sex. 
A:1ff'ina1 r.elat;ionshl.ps between people of. different genera
tion and sexes,· though, of all relationships, associated: 
·with the greatest circumspection' and respect among the 
Kagoro, are not pure relationships of shame or avoidance. 
A father-in-law w:ilJ, address his. son's wife, wilL enter 

··her h,tr!i .. when a. he~rii1.lr is. held there. or will greet he:r 
-if she is ill, and will eat in her presence. A •. man meetmg 
his wife's; mother greets. her -rith a handshake, and may 

- enter her hut or watch· her _eat. Conversation is informal. 
thoUgh certain. topics are. not mentioned. A man ne~ ther 
avoids- nor experiences shame · in the presence of. his wife's 

.... father, nor does. a. woman experience shame in presence of 
··~ · h'er husband's mother. The A~G .. (daughter-in-law) cooks 

•for her husband's mother' wh<(eiPs he;t:' by. sweeping up the 
odmpound and ca:d.ng for the children. ANYERANG fetches 
wood~ and water, and works. in· t.he compouna un4er her mother
in-lll,y's direetion. The mother-in-law occupies hers:elf 
wd. th Kagoro women's crafts, .such as _midl.;j_fery making CICIYAT 
(lip-plugs), locust-beaJ:l. cake and v!i-:dous .. types. of vege
table iols. The mother-m-lawr is often respens~ble for 
initireting· the marriage;,' or for. securing the rettU1;).. {Jf her 
son.' s wife who ha:s' ran away. ··She persuades the .. ~9i;!. 1 a wife 
1;9 return wi:th descriptions of her. :unhany chpP:~n. K~o

·l'Q. say wman .enj c.y greatest status wher~;. they hav~ theu 
o}'lll_ANYERAN9 in the household, .and that a:ftermarr;!.age this 
is ·a: wife t s ambition. · · . . · 

· · until a· wife has bo~:~: h~r h~s~and1 $ fir~t'~hiJd she 
never ,mentions his name, ther'eafter she. adres'se$. hi..iz.l' by 
naJp.~~ Du:ring, lletrothal the girl never spe~s to her .petrot
hed, even during the .!ill:Q visits of: courtslu:p. 

I):agoro say· the ANGAT treats hisUNIO as t~nt:l~rJ,y as: 
does the latter's momer; the relationship is one ':<?f: great 
:~~HI (H) pleasantness) and 'l.l'l~Jistance. A child hae 

..... ~ . que: A:q,g:a;ct.:_,his;mother•s··J>ro.ther and father b'.eine(the . 
.. , jh:;:ii;lc.:tpaT ,4;~~ 1 . but· his father-'s motJ;ler's·, J::ro..~nel" .. ~s also 

A.N<l-AT AHWGt'. · T'l:le AHG;.T AHWOP are' a :Ch~ld 1 s. J okl.ng rel:a tiona, 
aiia refer to him or1ier as U'NIO . or UNBWAN. As hN"GAT they 
ar$ litlso :fi±endly and helpi'u""''"tio the child. ·F~child is 
the. imp6ria:nt· 'li.NGAT his 'mother's real brother, particularly 
the AT:TENGYA of"'-tFie child's mother •.. The relation is one 

. of very great·libertY. in certain respeots.f· though ;Joking 
is not involved. UNIO may on a visit to tliis .A+lgat I Sl 

c.ompound catch a.ndSiaughter any. of this An~at•s goats., 
shEiep or· chickens .for cook:i,ng a,hd eating ·there,· he may 
appreplliate objects of; small value as gifts, or he may stay 
as .long as he likes. T·he wives; and children of' a. man enjoy 
and look forward to the visist of his UNIO because. of the 
relation and gpod food. it Jiroduces:.. Theii:NGAT does not 
protest UNIO 1S behavioS: 'With. his ·property or t.n his compound, 
though he mey instruct. UNIO to behave· correctly with other 
people and. wilJ, always 'Ei"e'Obeyed. · 

UNIO may be retfil.ned by his ANGAT if the. husbarid of 
· the AN'GAT''S E_NGXA E,>ister dispute paternity. and .. both claim 
-the chiid. i'..~:i.g8.t WILL. also retain UNIO if the redemption 
payments known ii.S :DR!A.NWAN are not·~ UJ.g,O'~ geniilo:xr after 

.1mi.Q. .is weaned" . 

UNIO may come to liv~ with his ANGAT after his mother's 
death""''r""absoondment. UNIO may alsp"'C"'iii'e to live with 
ANGAT to avoid wi tchcra.ltand consequent misfortUJte which 
Is only possible between co-resident ,clansmen. Or he may 
simply move to live with his ANGAT after his father's death. 
Kagoro refer to the lineage o~an's mother as his ANGAT 
and say"every man has two roads of kinship, his partric'!an 
or his ANGAT (matrikin), but he places more strength 
(reliance) In the pa:b:biolan, except when he does not like 
living with them." 

In all the important econOmic activities, farming, 
hunting, building, in the funeral rites and the OBWAI ritual, 
the relationship of mother's brother and sister's-son is 
e:a:pres:aed, either by co-operation such as KWA 'Thich ADRAM: 
also perform together) or in gifts of the head of slain 
animals, or in exchanges of chickens or beer at the patrikin 
ri tu.als in which ANGAT and UNIO may not taka .part "ogether 
whiJ.e living apar:r:--The AmT' instructs UNIO in medicines 
and magic t assists him wi t}l""'gi1ts of grain' wh.en. needed Sl,ld 
facilitates him with temporary loans of land for .farming. 
If. UNIO resides with ~~ he may i!).heri t tll.e lands and 
compound of his ANGAT equally with the latter's sons. · The 
deterrent on permanent co-residence with ANGAT ~s the .· . 
result from change. in the relationship. r '1mro wf:.o live~ 
with his ANGAT permanently comes to occupy a posi tJ.q;n . · · 
eqUivalen't"'tOthat of his ANGAT'S sons, since in-eqUalitY 
of treatmen~ between members of a household or work-team · 
is avoided where possible. This involve-s loss of· the . .. 
peculiar qualities of. the ANGAT-UNIO relationshi~, and as . 
such is not recklessJ: undertaken. ANGAT also n:)..l no\ . 
lightly accept UNIO in his householili'rUNl0 1S mother 
wishes her son roremain with her in his !'ather's oomp.ound. 
The ANGAT 'S compound is a refuge, an alternative resideriee· 
in that sense, but not an escape from the oqligations and 
.dj,scipJ.ine of looalised clanship. · · . :· 

. · ''Matum yina da ANGAT yina da KWAI Yina da h~ar d~i, 
biyu, amma ya fi sa f{arfe wajen kwal sai in bai. son.zamma 

. a ciki." (Hausa with Kagoro term'f.}"'"". . .. 

Finally, the term ANGAT is sometimes used synonymously 
with DRA. But DR:A has ~meanings wider than~· DRA 
is usea-to deno~ANGAT'S clan, the speaker's lineage (~, 
nonintermarrying clans {~N) .or patrilineages, other loca
lised sections of the spe er'a uterine kine, not their clan. 

· Kagoro say DRA is stronger through women •. QR! is relationship 
by tracing descent through women, from your mother .to her ."·~ 
mother and beyond. (DRA ya fi karfe wa~en UWA). "1llA- sh1 
ne dan intaka to asalin mata a: a uwar a .zuwa uwarta··.'·'har 
· · a H • us e p~sa eage o a a c an say a 

e ~resent Chief of the .Kagoro tribe is their DRA, as he is 
the descendant through uterine ,links from a K}la~sa ancestress. 
Such relatives do not describe ·each other as BIN .a w.hioh :.: 
implies; exogamy between lecalised agnatic kin groups. ~ 
is a term rarely.used in the specific, sense of uterine 
kinship. When i't is used, however, it seems to refer vaguely 
to all absent kin linked to the speaker by ties of uterine 
descent only. 
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ThWJ Angat 's children· are not DRA in this sense, 
though they ~ in certain other us6'S"of the term. Thus 
there a.re severa:l.kinds of DRA• that which gives rise to 
social obligations and righrs-=tetween particular indiVi
d1la.J;s; such as the ANGAT.. relatioi;lship, and that holding 
between patlrilineages (TUSA) or nder· exogamous groups 
(BIN}. There_i~ also DRA'"'"'Wnich denotes relationship throw 
riigK uterine links onlY," but is not socially effective 
beyond t~e.prohibite~ degrees of intennarriage, From ·· 
the enqw.nes made' + t seems certain that uterine kinship· 
beyond the s~cond. generation gives rise to no important 
social relahonship and that double descent is not a: KagorQ 
pra.tice. ·· · · ·. 

,'.' ., -

THij ~IAGE SYSTEM · 

. The following are the three principal types ·of ma.'rriage 
traditionally praotised by the Kagoro. All. Kagoro marriages 
are ,virilo-oaJ.. . 

( 1 ) Primm Marriage by BetrothaL (TIN EBIUK), 
TABAW ma:rr:tag!Sl. 

(2) Widow Inheriatance 
( 

(a) 

~b) 

(C) 

(') ,Seconda;v Marrigee (a) 

(b) 

of a man's father 1 s wife 
· ( SAK AYANG) ·. . •. 
of a manf-s· "real11 brother's 
wife(DAJC EBIUK) 
of a c!asificatory 
wife (ASHINGUO) 

by elopement of wife (TSWO 
EBIUK)·· ·· ... -
'Oy'"To'rci ble c:a.Pt"I.U'!e.· of w:t:fe.. 
(KWAK EBIUK) 
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· Groups practising Primary H:J.rriage m:-e ~, grw.pa. prac
tising Secondary Uarr:i.llge ore NENDHANG, groups praotisiiig common 
uidou inher~ tnnce are K\•fAI (localised clan sec;r.Jents) o;.· at the 
uidest m1J. (dispersed clan-sections). Each ty11e, of marriage is 
thus exclusive in ito range of JFaotice and the so dial ;.·eln tions 
involved. ~hat is to say, a group practising common uido_>i_in
heri tarice does not permit primary br second.:u-y m£c:rriv.ge um.ong its 
members. Groups practising primary mo.rri;Jge·betueen them do not 
permit intergroup secondary mo.1·riage or ~lidou-i;'lheri tance. And 
groups practising secondary marri;Jge ui th each ot11er do not prac~ 
tis~ common uidoll-inheritance or inter-group primary m<J.rri.sge. 
Each type o:r·mard<Jge is thus characteristic of a. different field 
of social. relations and involves different groU!:JS, Uidou-
inheri tance differs from the either tuo marriage-types in that 
among other· things it involves no relations bet11een cL::ms but is 
an a.s;?ect of existing intra-clan r.elations. Prir:k.'-ry nar;.'iage is 
a l!elationship behreen members of•· hro corporate grou~.>S uho are 
~ 11hich folloiTS after betrothal. Secondm:.:r marriag'O 1s a 
rel~tionship involving members of three corporate groups, t1q0 t~f 
whoill: ·Efrc NLENDI and tuo of whom are N:CNTMANG as shevm in tl1·e 
diagram. "se~oruti'ry ma.rri<:Jge does not take place befo1·e pr;Lmary 
marriage, That is, primary marria(SG involves prQup .

1 p~·cviously unmo.rried girls (~J, who · . I A 1 
way. only become parties to a secondary . }~ , ~~ j 

1
-,_ 

marri;Jge later. It ~lill be noticed :<>0-">- -·~ / ·4".t
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that three distinct types of exogamy i-">-0 /;/ ··<., ".Q(j~ 
are co:rwla ted ui th the grou11s L? _ ,.;;/ "-'y· _ . ':1 
practising each of these types of __ ... · ·- · ·. > ~ •. 
"nrrio.ge, as set out in the table . / t> j ( '(1 -~ ·,, ''"·· 
belcH, It uill be seen that 8. mnn ./ ;0.'9 .\ ~ ... ' ' (5"1!0,._ ' ., 
cari o;nly have ~ in the~ v /<-- Nendwang --=t'· .. 0 l;_p 
c;roups intermarrying with his elm / ..,, .lJ 
by Primary Narrio.ge. 

J:L:Ull1ILGE TYPE 

(1) Primary 

( 2) Uidow Inheritance 

(3) Secondary· 

GROUP IIWOLVf::D 

NIElmi KUAI 

J<HAI separately 

l!END\IAHG I\llAI. 

JJXOGAUOUS RULES . 

Nc uife-abduction 

No ITife...abduction, 
no inter:...rruirria~ ff 
cla.n-members, 

No ·wrric:.ge between 
persons born into the 
I0.Iili uhich axe 
:i:~HD- .~ .L :i:TG , 

A brief account of the main features· of eetch ty-')e of marriage 
vlill be given .separately. 

Bet:co thals are never made directl:' by tl'1e pa~·ties concerned, 
The groom or his father seeks in t_he bride 1 s c lo.n for D. man linked 
to his cl::m by ties of ~ or ADRAII ·(affinal) relationship ·llrid · 
mentions his desire, n~king the A'l':!ill'TDtJT;lAK (go-between) to persuade 
the bride 1 s parents to agree. The first go-bet1;een then seeks out, 
another A'l'EJfDUIIAIC vho is more closely relo. ted to the bride 1S.'.i'ather 
or gttardian and vill discuss the matter lli th tl1e bride 1 s father. 
Unless there are tim suah TE:O.'DUUAK .there is no be·crot:wl. The 
l!lfl.rri<>.ge exchanges take place through tlw _!dllil?]lli1K in th~ .f.o.llolving 
order:-
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(1·)· (~ !<1{!) = l'iu:-:llU1T',(H) (a k2.celet) given by the groom's 
bride. . __ --·-

(2). (PIJTITETYEH) A large spurred .hoe given by tl1e c;room 1s father 
to the bride's father. : · 

(3) (~) }, large calabash boul of benniseed a:ad l'Oas-t skewers 
of mont given by the ·groom's -father to the bride 1s parents. 
'l'his is mostly distributed' by the brido 1 s parents to men and 

· women of tl1oir -~ (major lineage J 1 a li ttlo being sent to 
oth:er !!!:§! cin tl1e localised ·clan section. . 

(3A)~ ( TiOOu\.1) A' largo c~lab~h bowl of beans =d po.lm-oil given by 
the .. bride 1 s. parents and members of their ·TUSA to the groom 1 s 
father. This is LJostly. distributed among the groom 1s T~, 
a little being sent to other segments of the ~lJ.J.• 

(4) (SHIRRUK) 4 large NENDA:HG pots of beer. lillill!::l& m·e the 
larce.st pots used by Kngoro. This is a gift from the groom 1 s 
father to the bride's father. 

(5f (Jlli!.!.) 4 smaller .Q§Qtl pots of beer. A gift from t!1e grobl 1 s 
father to the brfdo~'s mother, usually distdb.uted to t;he 
bride's mother's kin, These gifts initiate betrotha:;L and 
are exchanged in its earl;r s:t<t<Ie_s. 

. The following exchanges occur _in the yem· in which the' l!k'U'riage 
... :t;:akos plu.ce:'-

(6) (ESHYUr' .. Iu'IG) -One~ pot of beer given by tho gronm 1 s 
father. 

(1) NY..\N A-H\-lOP) - 2ix large chickens. Given by be grodm 1s 
··· father an<).. father's brothers to the bride's fatlHil· for dis

tribution and eating by the Elll.i:>r·s of. the bride's fatlier 1s .•· 
localised clan section (KIIA-I). , · 

(8) ;.(ffi.."Jl YAP NTIIA!!G) - .One o.dul~female goat given by the 
· gr·ooiu 1 s· father to the ·bride t·s· ino'th'er· to ~li'Cfiess· thi:t t'"th·e· 
rE)turn o( _the chickens wil~ not bc_asked for. 

( 9) UYIJ.,.N LIP) -:- 2 chickens c~-oiwd .. ~ b~nnisoed carried by the 
•' gr:;;on;-r-;yA!;:bmmG (friGnd) to the girl's f~ther to ask that 

the marriage day bo sot. UllLlarried girls of the bride Is 

Kr!A.:I beat and drive off the bearers of HYI.iJq LIP 1ti.th sticks 
~-;;-' g.t•oup !mown as NCHIOJifG .•.. The groom s"O":;;;;-r:;:;n;;-;-.:lccompanies 
his friends with tho lfYIAH LIP. The girl's back will be 
cicatrized after the NYI':iillill has been received. Cicatriza
tion was carried out by loc~experts. 

(10)· .(IiRU11D:fllLQ)_·- A goat killedt cooked o.nd se;it by the grooin's·. 
· ,11arents to the b1·ide, for he1• cicatrization •. l..fter she has 

been cicatrized t:1e bride is feasted by all tho compounds of 
her .!ill!::l (pa.trilineage), her~ (ute~·iile kin) and her 

fr:i,encj.s in turn. 

(11)';\ .. K':TUYHl.Jllit:K- One 'last ;QIPJ:ll pot of beer se;rt bytho groom's 
father to the bride 1s parents ils a sign that they' have· finished, 
This is '-"the beer of washing. the hands". · · · .. · · 

( j2) IDINlB'TAK (Beer Vlit;l VIi th honey) ·-After -t,(\.0 ~JJ~TUYII; BlJAK~ the 
bride ils carried to her. husband 1 s compound bY· 'Gh.:·e~: 1~om~n, the 
ollie£; wife of each of the TE!lDU':I!J(, and the 1rife of the bride's 
~· They_ rem11in v1it:1. the-bride .that nigY.; in. tho hut .of 
the husband's. mother and there each receivGs on llmll:] pot of . 
KIIHlB\'!AK. Next mornillg all the groom 1s male agn<ltic· kin pur
chase the J{lJI!IBllJJ( from the three women for 1xu·-~ol· <md money, 
tho amount received belonging to tho receiver, ~'!hen the ~ 
~ is resold tho three women return to the bridels home, 
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This carrying "of t·he bride to her husbc.nd 1 s home 
is known os PIRUNG ond is r>erformed by oll Kogoro nt a 
set seoson :,ftcr the men of ZAF AN clcin ot KADARKO hove 
carried out theiJ? Pirun_g• -=-

This list of exchanges does not end with .:!1!! PIRUNG 
( t~e doy of ~crrioge) but it is convenient to include 
here some nccount of pre-mnritol Qctiv ity ossocioted 
with these exchonges before continuing, After. the bride 
and her fother· hove received the bracelet ond lorge hoe 
from the groom's 1p8rents the betrothal is controcted 
with the CICV'IAN g1ft of benni$eed o ni me:Jt. This is 
ritually b£?nded to the bride by her mother in the pre
sence of the WNDUWAK ond. others of her compound ond 
TUSA, The bride sig!lifies tlcc0 ptance by eating some of 
·the benniseed· nnd meat, while sen ted on on upturned 
mortor. If she does not, the betrothal is rejected and 
the gifts made ore oll returned. If she occepts cind 
eots· of the CICWAN, thereofter the girl moy not reject 
her betrothal, clnd the CIOWAN is distributed omong her 
·lineage os witness. The TANKAI, which is before mnr-
rioge the only gift made by the bride's kin to the 
groom 1 s kin, signifies ::1cceptonce of the betrothol, and 
the betrothed ::1re thereafter ASAK. Whe,n the TANKA.I is 
r·e_yeiv,ed the fL:ture groom enters--on a .lifelong affinal 
tie ,With his bride's ·kin, 'bnd vice-verso., J(ogoro say 
th::1t refuso ls of CICWAN by girls ore never mode. After 
th.e receipt 'Of,TAJ'.U~l the husbcmd 1 s p::1rents send the 
SHIRRUK .8nd DHA giftS" Of beer together ond no t;urther 
for!lk'11 excll-~ns;es occur until the yeor. of morr~.(lge, 
though KWA fm'm-ossistance is rendered, · · ,. 

During betl,othal fonun:.. couri;ship o.;curs• during 
visits known 8S lUO which are m::1de by the groom. On 
these occa!'liOi1S the groom is occompo.rtied by his f!li
DRUNG (friend). They visit the girl's compound ofter 
darkness, toking n new mo:t. p;nd some tobncco or be~r as 
gifts for h61, mother and f other. The father is greeted 
ond then hands ove1• some ACCA (H) or ·guU.neacorn to his 
wife~ Pbl'riclr:;o Dl1d stew is· prepnred tijia. the betrothed 
girl co:uects her friends from the neorby comvounds of 
her fother 1 s clon, They gother in the girl s mother's 
hut nnd ren:Clin there singing, playing music nnd, telling 
stories and t,-;lldng oll night 8nd sleep there; the 
girls t.ogeth er ::: nd the \Tis i ting boys seporot ely. On 

''the night of her doughter's m.Q., o womon vocotes her hut, 
but the mat left there next morning is hers to keep. 
During m.Q., o girl never addresses her betrothed ond 
ro rely o llowE: her·self to be .observed by him looking at 

. him, ConversDtion between them is c::1rried out through 
·the groom 1 8 PANDRUNG or the girl's compnnions, who try 
to obse1.;ve the gir~,. s reoctions to her betrothed. No . 
sexual plc.y or intercourse is ossocinted with IlJO, which 
occurs. ns freouently as the betrothed groo.m desires. 
Ki:J.gbro men sxY. thc.t mQ. helps the betrothed to know one 
nnother. 

LUO is· -Dr:i ctised by eoch of 8 girl 1 s ASAK in turn. 
~hough 8 girl m::;y_ be betrothed severol timCS,::and some
times m:iy be o;'trothed by: two· ASAK simultDneously, be
fore her prip.n•y .' D~riog.e she l~arely hos · ony betrothed 
other thon her future first hUabond. Suitors seeking 
D girl in second:try morringe first bring the mo11er to 
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her ·parents' notice on the d.::Jy thClt she hC\s be'en token 
to her first husband's compound:; };iultiple simultaneous 
betro.thols do not therefore precede o woman's primary 
!llbrriage,: and though occasionally· they ore formed for 
b'er during the earJy years of her first marriag~?, simul-

L·: ttineous iriult~:ple' betrotho.ls ore in :pr::~ctice limited by 
.,, .. the rule :t.het not two inoles of the so.me coinnil:mity may 

, ' seek tn'e snme woman as wife, the rule thcit su:i tors may 
reclaim from her goordian their betrothal gifts if the 
wolilOn refuses to honour the obligotions, :;nd to some 
e;x:tent by the right of the woman to refuse pDoposed 
betrothals to men whom she do.es not wish to mcrrry. 
Since secoridory nprriage (TSWO EBIUK) m)lst havo the 
consent of the womo.n ::lnd her-goordion,' 8lld be preceded 
bY betroth.al; i;irimory marriage, although ending the 

, . . betrothal, which ::;>receded n', does not prevent the 
formation of now betvothiJ1s· b'y either p8rty. 

' . .. -.: ' . ., .. ,;,,_i ···~ ' 

Cicatl'iZ"tion of the' boc1c (DREN DIDN JiJRO) Wns a 
p;reliminary to mc:r;rioge j;ierformed'Oiiiong·tb,eKoigoro 
mainly by c:x:pe1~ts from ·the Katab and Kaje tribes for 

·payments.. 'I'he' .~c:yelopment appeo.rs to hove be·en intro
duced in 'the i9th··Century and. hos been dis.cussed by 
Meek, T·eni.:Qle o:rid T1~.emearneO:: · Girls of a cion Who undergo 
cicatrization toge'ther i:J.re.:taken to the.ir vo:dohs hus
bands' homes on the so.me TUK PIRUNG. The time ·between 
cic6trizction and~ PIRUNG is occupicd.by suqh YANG 
~ (groups of girls, cicotrized ot the 90nid ti'OOT"' 
in visiti"nc; t:1e compounds o:r their ~. ~'E~..:C&nd 
friends foP :Le~sts and farewell dances. Prior to the 

·· introduction of cicotriz::ltion it seems that in the year 
. of. their first mcrriages, girls had _thc;ir lips' holed 

.<,- for insertion of the lip.:..plug (CICIYAT} w:p.ich ·is o 
sign of m::l turi ty nnd the married Btotl"i.s omorig women, 
and o.lso th:Jt the YANGKYANG groups may once ha,ve been 
formed on_si.lch :J .bo.s.is. Cicatrizot'ion opp?br's',.to be 
on elaboration of the. earlier pre-moritBl preparation 
of the CICIYAT,_, c6~§equent on the introd_uct·ion ·of o.n 

.. .. oljien culture-e:t:omeht •. In 1950 the tribal council 

'.l 
agreed tlnt ii1 future betrothed girls should have the 
right to refuse cicatrization. The bock c.nd belly are 
cicatrized,, and the process is said to be pa'inful. 

. The husbsnd 1 s goat of .cic~trizotion (DRUN' DRO, also 
called ~ANUNZO )', :md the YANG KYANG feasts ore 'super-

·. fic;io.l ottempt::l to console the bride for hel~ suffering. 

Wh~n Till( PIRUNG haS o.rrived, and the wives of the 
two TENDUVJAK come .to demond the bride.: she refuses to 
answer until hCl' ·mother leads. her out of the hut. The 
[Jrid.e is . t,hen. se::i ted, on Cln upturned mort.J r in the 
centre of t!.1e compound, her he:Jd is sh::;ved thoroughly, 
and she··· is rubbed .':\ll o"ver with red stoin from the 
comwood tree (BAPHIA ·pubescens) and a bright red stain 
is made on her foreheod with another tYFe of 6omwood 
(m11! =: ~B~). Her head is thenoove,red with a 

=i.leek 1931 op,cit. :pp. 95, 56-7. 
Temple 1922 opidt p.t87'· 
Tremearne (i) 191.2 op •. qit, p. 150. 
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hood made of woven grass (§.QQ). such as. covered the hoe 
sent initie1lly to her father, and a plaited girdle 
from hairs of horsetuil is set upon her .as a· wai.s'tband. 
The bride is then taken to her husbnnd 18 .compoUl'l.d: wher-e 
all. her decorotions ore removed and then. she is· to.ken 
to the hnt used for. pounding groin, where. the wives 
of. the TENDUWAK give her thP. liver of a ioying h.en 
Whlch hos been killed to lick twice with her.tongue. 
The bride s:pits out after e:Jch t-asting. It is said 
that blood Will be observe-d in the bride's spittl~, Q-1-
though. the livel' has .. been ·c~oked. After this tasting 
the chiclcen '·s liver is::ploe-ed .·in the. bride 1 s mouth f'or 
onehour. When it is removed..- .··if no saliva iS observed 
on it, the bride is a virgiii and the. nio.:;:orioge· will"be 
fortunate •. · If saliva is observed on. the liver, ·the 
bride is ·not D vir:gin ond the morrioge will not pros~ 
p~r. At the virginity test and s-imilar octi vity. by: ,; ·. 
w1ves of the T;~NDU\IVAK, no males are :present. The ·.!. 
chicken is provided by the husbond e~ril. eoten by the 

N@JIDUWAlK's wives who. then rituolly m._'lke and. eat o. 
little porridge of' Acca (H) called TUKDU\!vAK. After 
this the bride is carried bocl{ to her father's home, 
and the groom ::md his friends visit her there for the 
final LUO. This custom of the bride's: return to her 
por€mt'TS"home on the day after Till\: PIRUNG is practised 
by oll K.-,goro except the men of ZAFAN BIN nt Kodorko ·· · 
On the follov;ing morning the husbond a'ii:"i"his· friends· 
return to their howes, ond the TENDUWA.K wives quie.tly 
leod the bride to the hut for pounding corn in her 
husband's home. There they set the bride on a mortar 
and ri tuctlly give her sor:~e. new beer to drink twice, 
3f'ter which she is token to the husb:md 's mother in 
whose hut she. r-c·inDins for three days. On the third 
day: (PETYU{Uili}:her odbrnments and decol'::~tions ore 
brought to' tile.~ .-bride .from her ·father's home. When 
these hnve :orPived, th.e ~ (girdle of maidens) and 
otfrer dccoPc'"Ci-ons of unmarried girlls have been re-- .. 
moved,. she will enter her husband 1 s hut for the first 
time. · · 

KWAT ELQ is the bride's first return to her father's 
he·me after PETY-UVIAN in order to have her fair shaved · 
Until EI'IAT ·PIO ho s ·been performed in her fother 1 s ho;e 
she m:fly not hove'her he:Jd shoved in her husband's. She 
returns· to her husband with n gift of t>'To chickens 
fro·m· her pori:mts, one· of which is ·eaten by the husbond 1 s 
1llQ PANDRUNG, the other by himself. , 

KUOROK is the two-day visit of the bl'ide to her 
porent 1s hqr~~ when they hove co.llectod her dowry together. 
She l.s: accomp:~nied by her husbe~nd who then returns home. 
She then receives o :f.::i,,l}.?l .!QQ. visit from the husband's 
NENDWANG, hel' other betrothed, who brin?s gifts ·for her 
dow~Y:.a1lf], !;'lt:lys the night in her father s compound. On 
the .seqond d::Jy of the visit the ~ deports snd the new 
husbond return,.s for LUO:,.·· On the third d.-,y the bride is 
token to her husbc.nd:rB"home after his de];nrture with 
her.dowry, firewood;c._mt:i-ts, oil, beans, locust-be:;m c"Oke, 
gr0111, Ccll:Jbcshes,. p0'ts ;nn other household objects,: 
axes, threshing ploto.s, ·etc •. : Before le::wing her parents 1 

home- the bride's mci idenly .. · :Jdoriunents Jre removed, ond 
she' is gi von the deqol?c.t~~ve ornanents of odul t women; .. _ . 
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the MARANG':'ADI (H) worn ot the buttocks, o girdle of 
ledv~~~d.-··Cl1c Up-plug •. · Her heod is covered for u 
seconq time with o hood of 22£ gross, which she throws 
off hostily on enterin~ her husbond's compound as she 
rushes into his mother s hut. The husband feasts the 
women who c::~rried the dowry· for his bride with beer, r 
chickens, etc,, <nd the lost stage of the marriage . 
ceremony e:.1ds. Until .') bride hos completed KUORO!( she 
moy-:h(;lithcr visit her parents :Jlone nor reject her . 
huaborid. l~ month Gfter KUOROK she. visits her parents 
ac"compi:\::ticd by' 0 young boy from the husband 1s compop.nd, 
ond:thereC~ft\3r visits her parents o.o she pleases. On 
these v:isi ts · the bride unearths some deleb-pol.m rrui t 
she has· buried during betrothal and co.oks some beans 
us .gifts for her husbnnd. During the first day,s ·in. 
her husbGnd 1 s home, and even .after the KUOROK has· . , .. 
arrived, the bride remains in the hut of her husband's 
mother, where the dowry is also kept, :md undertalces · 
small taslcs os directed, but is not permittod to cook, 
ond is not re;gGrded by other women of the: compound ns. 
o full wife. 8 ome time af't er the. KUOROK has D'r'ri ved · 
and bef~re. the wife 1 s first visii;:·_~o her porents, her·· 
husband s moth. or gives her permiSslon to prep::~re food 
nnd-~the bride 10 dowry is transferred to her husband 1 s 
hui1 '_lli'i.til a specio'l hut (MYIO) is built for her, rhe 
new wife then prepares 0 iiiedl of c:roice food whi'6h is 
ioope·cted by her husb::~nd 1 s mother ::~nd then distrilmted 
among the compound members, After this she cho nge.s 
the st'Jtus of bride· for th::rt of wife. ··.· . . 

When :::n. Lmm:crried girl ispreg;nnnt ,_ she is' .t.::~ken 
to he: h~sb:. nd 11/i thout ony of the ceremony or danci:rlg : 
'Jnd Slngln~ th~t .)ccomponies PIRUNG, a.nd without any j 

assembly o:.. hel' kin or return for the dowry. ~This -:i::;!. 
known os l\.",'IAT ~ BWUNG .f!QQ :(dragging .o.• worthless-rtliin.g 
out or 0 hole) Cllld brings. shome on CI.:Ll concerned". par
ticul::lt'~y tL~; ~irl ::md her p.o.rcnts. Kogoro soy tho.t ;,: 
pre-lll<'='<rlt'll J.ncercourse is rore, and pre-mnritol pre~, 
gnnncies occasioning~ ore exceptionally rore, It ... 
is porticulccrly shameful if o daughter gives birth in' 

. ~er p::rent 's hor.10, ond to ovoid this the m::~rrio.ge is 
J.mmedl.:Jtely c.'cl'l'ied out,·without auuiting PIRUNG or 
nny fol)I!1Cllities. Among ·the At:::.kor, pre-mc:rital inter
course, pregnancy and childbirth in the father's home 
nre n0·t only per1>1itted, but v::~lued-os tests and proof 
.of o girl's·fel'tility. · Kogoro q_uote this Ataknr custom 
as eVidence of A tolwr shamelessness o:nd culturc:l dif
ference. 

Wh~n the wife 1 s hut in her husb:::md compound has 
been bullt, he1• lcin, especi::~11y her ATIENGYA, prepare 
gifts for her on entering the .new hut which ore culled 
GIYAKULUQ. On the d'Jy thot GIYAKULUO will be tC~ken to 
the wife, her ATIBNGYA warns her husband to prepare 
beer for greetinG the women who corry it. GIYAKUWO 
alwoys contc.in~ benniseed, K01goro brood be::~ns (~), 
locust-been c~.Ke, salt, new pots, ::~n oxe -~ new wooden 
1::~dle, wim1oWL1g-troys, c:=~loboshes, .ond ~bed rrode of 
rnffio-pclm broncheo bourtd together. Sometimes honey 
ond VClrious v<:et-:ble oils ore ::~daed, The GIYAKULUO . 
gift is subst· nti::-:1, ::~nd is from t.ime to time renewed 
by o c~tom known os ;Q,;lJJY. (seeing the UI,I or Kin). 
~ glfts ere Lccde by the ATIENGYA either on a set.: 
ocoosion when his sister's huslilond has been worned 
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to. prepa:re beer or rtithout''1.o.rning on 0. visit:f:r'oLJ.·the . ' 
s~ster. · DI!,J1j1·pf·ts dar-e madEi to · replacG losaes in the 
K!JOROK and GlYli.KULUO; at the ATIENGYA 1 s disci'etion, · . 

SWAT ULI is perform~d by .J.ll wives' when they' fi.~L. ' 
give birth •. Occasionally some. wbmeri. perform S1'!ATt1LT'' ;:. -'' ·.· 
after they have hact their f:Lrst child by their second 
hci::.band. S1'/AT ULl is the ri3turn .of ••oberi after the . 
ooca.s ion: of· their. first ·birth tp their parents~"" com ... 
poimd.t·. A new nother ,does not .return. to. her parents 1 

compoiii:ld until tl:J.e. post-.patal bleeding has ceased, If 
this .rJ.lle is broken then the husbend has to provide a 
NENDANG of b~er and one. rooster .for 'the rite of puri• ... 
ficati.on neQes,::;.a:ry tq ~reserve i;he compound of his wif~ 's 
parents from the NEHDYUNG {evil· misfortun,es) involved~ · ' 
Prayers are made and the i'i te· is carried out by the ·· 
head Of the wife frs; parents !ill£. with the collected 
-eld\rrs • .. ·· -~~ · - C~-- - • ··· ·· • , • • · · ·. 

.. -·~· ~ ... ·.:j· ; . 

The 'ldfe stay[-3. in h~r~parents COLJ.pound for One and 
a half or t1•o years. rccc;L ... :ing. ::vioi t::f 'f'roJ;t her ASAK 
and he::F husband. In the year that she will retil'r'll"to 
her.hU,~'Qand, she visits every compound in herpatrili-· 
nea.ge · a:ild helps vli th the transplanting of e-leu£inc, . · 
and ;in'the follouing harvest helps to carry:the grain 
frofu·the fields to each of these hocies. l!'or this she 
re· eives the recognised women's portion, (CINDA) ' 
amountir,t~ to, 3 to 4 KURASA from:'e'ach "load. (one-Kurasa . 
= appron!'lately 4 lbs th:r"e'shed). Her husbi:md and ASAK · 
aloo call her· to help with their harvests and she goon 
acoompanied'·b:f all other W'ciDien in her clan who are 
th&re on SI'(ATUTIL . Each '"'flO!'lai:l ·keeps: ·half of all grain 
she carrieS"' from thlf f'i:clds 'of· 'the 'husband or i\SAK. 
The grain a wife collects :froiit her husband o'r'· is:AK is 
used to prepare beer for the:"OBWll AB:GYAN (thE! OB'IfTAI ·· 
rite Yl"hich occUYs befor-e the FOH funeral r:Ltes of her 
clan in· r.1archh For the ABEYim7.ri tual the ;;ife on · 
S\-IATULI prep':'res trro 'of the tli:feo 1::cr::-·e 'pots (NE~IDJ'.,NG) 
of beer reqUJ..red by her CO!:lPOuri<;l fo:c the 013\'!AI, \!'llicg 
she _tp. vcs to her fath0r for thEf OB'JAI in thanks .:fe:ir' : 
her v±-$it. She. gives the'::ifEd;f:l'er ef 'her-; dhild ':·arid!"· .. , ... 
eaoh··~f _her AS.AK; t<a ·sm2.11:er:"'NEND'A!ITG· -d±' be'er f~r-'their 
.Ali-EY1i!:i1;,'''' sp.6 :gi\rGs "'chEF 'vr'orJen df: hE!r''f'ath'or-'s. 1\:l'l:AJ> an · · 
USUM·''cp'ot O'f~ bee:r $:nd ':r'eeeives'- oo'~>.nEI' ·in 'r'eturn frot:t. her 
KWiilr~ '"Her huspahd and ':!i.S.IIlii>•ea<lh ·):i'I:'<'~pares Bsat as.> a . 
gift,· e.nd this is·':pasi3~ilt ·on to thb•·O'l91<'.'1l by the wife· .• 
On· the· fourth :·.rid ·fiti:\ii<l' day cif· the·-~~-'ri te-when 
~.is due. to dep:wt., further gifts ').'f beJ.ns, sa:Lt,, 
etc. , are :c1ade qt o OBVJN,:·}:~bp ?-mwers. any difflculties 
the women put to him:r.t-11;t:;,9..ugh ,Gales, 8.'ltl PJ:'ays. for ·the 
heal ;th and 1~ f e of ~b,9' svt~]!?.,, <;:hi1d . mr.n.r = mojher 
qn S,\T.A~;tllii). On tlu!S, .,tl:p.yu E\{]11 Gqm mst.ruq the woman 
not .f.q_,,r~j;,gr~_ to ;;l}G.:P :f2~~r _l;tuf'>betnd, ht~t. ,to. !)l_iJ:'ory on? 
of her ASAK lnste?.d, n::nlng as her new hi.J.$band ,the. man 
she is rmciTm by the •vor:1en of her K'Ila to"}lrofor." ·On 
tJ;e :ro):],o.~;i.ng_,:$;¥:-.tho loav;es. ho,r f,a"t;hqr,' s .\J,o:rne ;i:r P,be-
dlence to ;th~,.~lr.~:9,~i,<j>ns,, Q~ ,OBV/AI_,~-· , , >: . .: . , _:: · ,.: ... 

~r.": .:::;[!l~{j_ . ··-• ··:~_:~ ~ - • · r·· -·, ·:·:~·· . _ ___ ..,:;, ". ~~~~;...;...~-~~.,_.;.;:_--.;_,;.;; .. .__:..""'" 
--- .. 
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After his wife's child :i.s weaned, but before it is four or five 
years old, the husband and father is obliged to ·make a certain pay-. 
ment Jmown as DRANGWAN to the wife's father or ATIENGYA. DRANGWAN J.s 
the payment for the child, and it always consists in either two goats 
plus one land spurred hoe, or two large spurred hoes plus one goat. 
DRANGWAN. must be paid for the first two or every three children a 
woman bears to the same husband, The sex of the children is 
immaterial to the payment, which is not made for miscarriages, 
stillbirths or .dead infants, and is usually postponed until the child 
is nearly.four years old and liable to survive. If DR.Al!GWAN is not 
paid, a mother or her ATIENGYA will remove the child for whom .it has 
not been paid to the compound of his mother's father and ·the ·Chil~ 
becomes a full member or his mother 1s father's clan, until such tJ.me 
as DRANGWAN is paid. A striking :instance of this rule is afforded by 
the genealogy of the present chief. ~·s descendants belong to 
the Kamang lineage of Kalahu clan at Fadan Kagoro from which after 
1905 the tribal chiefs have been chosen; 

Before 1905 .a sister· of the 
future District Head, Kaka, 
married:.a man of Mungwop clan 
of the .Ankwei moiety at Cnanje., · i

1 and gave birth to ·a son called .c• , 
Awan. As her husband Batwop,: · 
did not pay DRANGWAN for Awan 
after her ATIENGYA. Kaka. had · · i 
aske<). for it, Awan's mother ·];· 
removed him to .Kaka' s · , ,,., 
compound where 'he was brought up as 
Kaka's son and a member of the Kama.ng lineage. In 1945 Awan's son 
was .il.ppoin ted tribal -::::J.e:: on :t\~e .ip_sistence of the. Elde;r:,s and ... 
majority.of,.the tribe. Th'atihe''.o:PPOsit·ioncinad.erio,attempt·to : .. , 
discredit' hi§ .. eligibility on grounds af uterine descent from :Aishwi t,. 
indicateiH1ew universal is the rule among Kagoro that unless .tl!ie 
DRANG\'lAN ,payments are made f·ol· a, child, it relll9.inS a memberof':the . 
mother's father's: lineage.* DRANG\'TAN is thus a'payment mad.Ei.'!'Y' the 
husband in redemption of the child borne by his wife. Un~~ss· : ·' ··.·· 
redeemed by ImA:NGWAN a woman's children are member~ of her patrilinl;);
age. The payment in redemption thus in effect transfers .:the child' ~ · 
from the mother's patrilineage to that af.the father; Non-payment as 
a result arouses opposition o't\ the. mother's.' patrilineage to the: 
presence of her child in its f~hfi;.i:;~ k;in.· .. The payment of DRANGwAN 
is a conspicuous declara-tion that marriage•:·i:md the be"Wothal 'payments 
made by a hus]:)and or his kin do not by themselves tr!jnsfer righ,ts in. 
the fertility of a woman· from her fa thor's lineage to that q;f tlJ:E? ' 
husband .. 'fllat. is .. to: say, marriage payments and the performanc~ 'bf · 
the economy entitle the· husband to enjoy rights :i.il his spcus,e a~,~ · -• · 
]!Qg, bu~,..dli· not include rights in her as*"~ to secur-:. mt~ch ~:, 

~~ .. ..~ * The latEjlr part of this recent statement about "The• Chief of 
Kagoro ·for instance having been selected on personal grounds· · 
irrespective af family considerations" {See lord Hailey, NATIVE , 
AD~!INISTRATION in the British African Territories, part III, p.&5', 
London H.M .S .0. 195J.7 is therefore liable to mislead (see also. . . . 
pages 11-13 above). , · . 

** This follows and exemplifies the .kluable distinction drawn 
between the rights in UXOREM and.rights in GENETRICEM·of.a 
husband against his sp()~se,-c.f. LAURA BOHANNA'T "Dahomean 
Marriage: a Revaluatio1;.''· Africa Vol.' XIX No.4 pp.273-286 
October 1949. 

the purpose of' the later DRANGWAN payments. A 1~0lll<'l.n' s fertility is 
the property of her patrilineage, until DRANGl'IAN. is p..1.id for h;"r . 
offspring~ But the ~10niim1 s potri:).inenge may not reject any DRA.."fGi·I.AN 
po~e~rtiil', .~ihere there is no doub.t as to paternity involved. Pater
ni ty is claiDed by sending the wom£m 1 s fa. tll.er a g;i.i''k of nn tron and 
locust-benn cake to give her after J;:ter child, is born. Only in cases 
1;here the paternity issue is UnSettled nay the woman's father or 
ATIENGYA. refuse to accep·t DRANGVlAN and retain, the child. lienee if 
a woman Is. fertility is a property· of )'l<;Jr l;i.neage supervised by her 
guardian, the right to clam product 'cif ·thnt fertility is clearly 
vested in the husbaad an4 bis lineage vlhose child she bore. It is 
also .the case, under the .pr?-ctice of. secondary Illilrr.:!.~ge by TSHWO 
.mi\!Kt that the husband does 1;10t enjoy a•monopo'fy o'f rlghts in his · 
uife as UXD!J:r and thnt the. control and disposal of such rights re
J:J.Elins 1·Ii th her patrilinenge, c.nd al,'e e+erc:ised by hElr guo.rdian. 
several:husbc.nds can seek ar,(\ enjoy rights in the lJO.lJe.wonan as 
UXOR; though not simulfuneoi.isly, the allocation. and enjoyment of 
such .. rights being Lk'l.de by .. the guardian of the ;ronan. :concerned• Thus 
rorriage anong the Kago.ro .'nei t.':ter .. cQnfers on the husband pe·rnanent 
rights in his spouse as 'QX.OJ\0 nor- ~.cy proprietary rights to her 
fertility. Claims in the woonn as UXOR and ~lATER are recoe-nised 
as imp~icit irl nnrrio.c;e but u:qereas-:the' latterJ:$ granted Ja -peppetuo 
for !.Jj'lch bi~th .sepamtely O!l poynen t of DRANGUAH; no .lifelong c .. ~ . 
transfer of ·the WOtlo.n as wife or clain ::1gainst her LoS UXOR un.s 
ever recognised. The reason for this seeLls to'.lie in ~fact thnt 
in wrriage a WOLlan is b,9-th U:X.GJR and, --ttt lev.st1 poten'bic.lly ~lATER.. 
If the husband has no rights ""inl~er as ~ th611 he cannot -;;xp;;Qt 
to have inalieMble rights in. her as. UXOS either, since~]\k'l.t.<Olrui·ty 
al,;ays,.t.~es P.lace. 1ii thin tho' context of nnl::no:ges. Thiis. the 'Jni&,. 
band has only oll:lins against .his lrifel 13 linenge for her u:\1 )JlOR 
and~ and in tho latter case, only 1-rhere his paternitY is un
disputed, The rights in a. <<IOI!llln £\S MA.TER nnd as UXOR are inter-
depende~t a11d are bbth vested in her"""f:i.'ii8age. As -;-;esult. the. . . 
wonnnts'e;uard:i.an .:m:J. the' linenge .·i,\re sinpJ,.y exercising this rig]lt::'-"'' 
when lillllt:i.ple sil:iultaneous b!'ltrothals' are contracted which .;tnvolve 
the s.an!'l lltl&'l.n. Thus the iJrnctice of secondary I:k.'U'r:\,age and. the 
non-trnnsference of rights over the fertil:i, ty of. uomen .Jl.Y: ~heir . 
patrilineages on LlD.rriage are closely interrelated. Tlie"1iusod.nd's 
clam :to his wife as UXOR is net by recognising his :tenporary. un
disputed :r.:!;ght to her '"in"' this capaoityl j\1St ·as his cl01iB agirin;t, 
her as·~ ·is net specifically on each separate inst<mce ·'by .1;h.e 
poY=t: of'DMJ!!GWAI-1. But there is no such thing as ~n unlwited 
right::of husl:)ands to their lTives in the capacity of 1JliDll or MA:'rER; 
and tJ:ie.hu,~bffiids as raenbers of patril,ineagos exercising tlirt!Trii~ts · 
against ·the spouses of ·their sisters and cJ.ansuoBen are aware· ·of 
this implicitlY and n.re sgt;i.sfied tha.t. it should· be so. Enjoynent 
of the right of UXOR in. a w·olli'Ul .. is· at once fulfilnent of the husband·~a 
clain against he;;-p;trikiii:.on th~t .sec~. <1nd .g:round.fo;. the further 
clafu as MA$· But the feet t.hut ,n!J \1+llinited · cln:i:n against a 
uoon.n c.s MATER rests ~rith th£e. husband, ·:l:!e,cessurily iLlpl,ies · thnt his 
enjoynent of' rights of UXORover her is ~:'\0. not unlilili ted, but 
ij.epend(:mt on the decisioiis' 'of ·those holding ini t:i,al righto to her 
fertility since thei:Je rights hav~ not. been ~rnnsferred, · lmd this·. 
in turn is associnted 1Ji·th the pr.act:i.:ce of aeoondal:"J mr~.ic:ge (TSIDIQ.': 
~) .:.nd tlUl tiple betrotlJLtls., 1(h:i,ch ·must no~r .oe <lis cussed. : . · · •. 

· Kagoro practised two .. fo~s .of 'seoondc.;ry murriage, 1§}LQ_ ~ 
and ~ EB!IDS. Of these, lill[Q; ~ uns by far the nore '·i'rGquant. ·' 
TSWO EBIUK is seoondO:r;t, =rria~": b!'Jtt·reen l;letro·Gheq_,;versons; tho 
wonnn' being l:llready Dnrried. p.efor!il. betrotha:),. comences. >,'The ,betrothed 
refer to each other I'.S .f!.Sf.JC. Hales betrothed to tho : saqe woman are ' 
always nenbers of differen:t' coru:1uni ties and stand in ~ NEND11AiiG 
relationship to one nnother, As nentioned before, sir:rultancous 
betrothnls involvinG the sc.:..:.e 1~own do not occur before 
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her pri~~xy nnrringe, and, though liable to develop after her nne 
~; if she ·is spec-inllya-ttro.ctive, are ,in practice limi t'Ei'd""by 
th<: oMiga tior;. of her. guo.rdin!l ·to refund betrothal pnynent.s ·to .Nil:!. 
who do !lOt enJOY fUlfJ.lment of the clnim.s in the 1·1onnn ns UXOll for 
which those pnyner!ts are considero.tion. l~ult:tpie sinulto.nEi'OUS 
betrothals after :a vTonan•s· pril:rity narringe are also limited by tlie 
necessity for her agreement 6.nd·cont!erit be.fore.s11ch betroth,"'.:ls can 
be fornecl. Until recently the consent of a girl to prino.xy b'ltrothai' 
symbolicc.lly expressed in the CIC"vi.A;N; .~ite,:.was purely formnl. Secon
dary .=rringe differs fron · pri:r.L~J'· -ri.i;!'i'inge therefore in th~Ct the · 
secondnry''husband is chosen by a· <roEnn freely. Generally' ns· soon 
ns a girl's TUK PIRUNG has 2.rrived, suitors express their desire 
by gifts· of beer to the girl's gua±'diiln, her fathor'or A!IENGYA .. ' .... 
and 'take the opportunity of her for=l visits to her pnren;ts.L 
conpound to court her vri th LUO, If she nccopts the betrotJK,l, the 
gunrdio.n notifies the sui tor through D TEl!IDffiiAK oi' the suitor's 
claim and co!lllli1.Uli ty linked to the girl's kili by· uterine or zcffilml .. : 
ties, 'IJhe betrothal payments =de by the ~ for secondo.xy ~r.... 
riages are conveyed through the TENDU1tlAK uho witnesses ill case · · · 
claims of refund are na.de; andare o.s foJ:lows:- · 

1}:: .. One· or noro of a lnr:;e spurred hoe, a· gout, and ten to :thirty 
shillings, the money ·i'cn1erly being paid ill cowrie shells> but nou -
in currency, .. · 

2) •.k.dog cooked and sent to the girl'~::'i'o.tl1e.r w~ith •.. 

3) ADIYINia:ANG - two 11SUM pgts of b.;e;~ The dog O:nd beer Lire 
used to feast nen of-nll•lin_eit;ge.s·in tlie father's loco.lised cliln · 
sect~o.l;l ~) uho nrc thu!'l in:t:o"rJned about the new bet:-r:othal. : 

. . ~ . ,;~ 

4) Tlie fillal beti'othC!.l gif~- t:U:pplenent those first mad'< by' the 
ASAK, t.o complete the. paynimt of one large hoe 1 a. coat ,nnd the ·noney 
r:qmred.to the Wor:u:m 1s guardian, . Thus if._; a ·goat <ms the inHio,l 
g:tft, the ~oe and noney nre ~e f~ho.J, gi.ft;;J' nrw\~ conversely. . .. 
Generally the womo.n1s fo.the;r: t\lrn$ over most_ or ~1'111: of 'these ~'ifts .. 
to her ATIENGYA; wh~ is the_refore responsiple in· case of refuJ:id, . , · 

'Apo.rt fron the ABEYEN rite'; vl~n the uoman concludes ~*ATUL:t 
nnd is o.dvised by OBfTAI lvhich .husband to go to, the ATIE!WY . does 
not usually press'her to ~uifilher obligations to the ASAYi'iir · .· .. 
leave her husband, ·.The tJ.mc nnd Ghoi.ce rests in. Mr •htmds - arul ASllJ{ 
is ~~~ected to.pr.ess his suit hms~lf. This he pursues in' various , ~ 
ways; .by v.ta:Ltihg her at her guardl.8n 1 s home and se;1ding her gifts_- -
by enter:Lng her hut nt n~ght and be~ging her to cone away uith lrp: .. ,. 
by ent~nng her-huG nt mght and <;~met~ r6DOving her baby 1;hile--t]i~C 
1v6mcn :ts-·o.sleep, and by pressing her ATIENGYA for o. refund of the ·· : ' 
betroth..'1l" po.YJ':lents, The last course of notion is the, leo.st likely, '' 
and a confess:tan of fnilure by ASAX. The 1qord ASAK i ts~lf·•!:leans -
"One 1·rho 1-ra~t~" 1 and inmedintely •return for the ""betrotllal: 'flE(:y'Llents .. 
nre no~ antl.c:t~ted~ The ASJ;K knows that ATIENGYA presentsno .o'b
~tru~tw~ to hJ.s SUJ.t, sntisfnction of which depends on his betrothed's 
J.~ClJ.!l[ltJ.on. H<> therefore; as opportunity perni ts, vroes herby · . 
g:r.fts. and 11!Q.; but the pre-nnrital res·Griction on comr$i·sation between: 
betrothed persons ill public lini ts 'the effectiveness of this 
appro:ch, He often vi~its her under cover of darkness, mrniting an 
occo.s:tpn to see her prJ.vo.tely nna:· .Press Iris suit fm~ )1er immediate 
elopement~ . Kagoro of all nges o.nd· sexes- synpnthise -~~i~U· ·thee f;igure 
of the<pnssJ.ozmte ASAIC visitillg his betrothed !llll.J.es mmy' nt'night · 
of~e~ ~mt, cold nnd hung:ry; o.s he lurks about her husbnrid's coinpo:md 
1-rnJ.tJ.ng for a chance to pleo.d_ his · 
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suit, while his' actrons .. oxprgss his devotion; If the husband does 
not discover -hiiii-, · thil .:pi_G.tous· • spc,otacle. he ... presents is sa±d to 
disarm his betrothed so. ef:('ootively tho. t if sh~· does nct~-yield ·to 
his request at once, she. rarely dismis.ses ,hiJ;li. without :some. promise 
of approachillg relief.:· If •tho husbnnd, as of toil happens; .discovers 
his wife with his rival, tho liusba12d treo.ts him with •tho goroatnqss 
killdnoss, dries out 'his clothes.-, givcis him the best ·meal ho crui, .. 
gives the visitor his bod to. sloop on, tobo.coo to smokcf?beer ·tti: 
drink, enquil·os after his .frunily and, eThen •tho visitor iS- :readY, 'to 
leave, escorts him part of tho. 'lay home. No l'esen tmcin t is ever 
expressed on .these .occasions';· since· the husbEmd· has ·no pcrpetun1 
right against ·his wife of .Y&Qg; arid Kagoro say thrit resentment, 
anger or violencG directdd o.t·.·thc·.ASJ\.1{ simuly determin(lS the ~omb.n 
to leave the husbo.nd in favour of .:A$fu'l:o. ri tho' hU:sbandfights With 
~; allil drives him away, Kagdro S!'!.J' ·the woman naturally · 
sympathises with her injured a."1d long-suffering loV.Cr'~ If the 
husband fights with ASAK but loses, his wife gon<irally absconds 1;ith 
her heroic lover. As a result Kagoro su;y- thq. husbaild snoW's 'great· 
compassion fol.' ~. in order to impress the contested lady with her 
good fortune in hnving as her husband n mo.n of such excellent dis
position o.nd .forbear.ance. If in this way the husband' sh<it~s himself 
eyen more .lOing-'Suffering than his uifo 1 S 1\SAJt; or if, for. some 
other re..:tson·, .tho latter's suit mnko little progress, on ·the occa
sion of. n .filr.ther. visit toY his' betrothed's compound at ri-ight ·ASAK 
socks to. remave .. hor'-ch.Hd''1-Tithout uwclccming her .. AJJ soon as'tiiili'-:" 
is. discovernd_; the <TOmt!P. mows 'her ASJ:JC has removed tho chi-ld, and, 
often without infaL'm;img• hE!r guardian, goes at once to her ASAIC's 
compoUl;ld. Usuo.ll:r a husband on1y .discovers tho cause of h-;n:-
dqparturo o.fter his wifq has. gone·. Ho complains at once . to her 
ATIENGYA, who professes. ignoro...'1.CO and ndvises patience. ATIENGYA 
thcn>v;isits his_sistcJ;' in)l<er 11DVT,;1ono. If she docs not ilitond to 
retu.rn to·.:her .. former, . .Jo).~sbood;. soon, hO discusses the future crt' tho 
cb.llc4 and j,a.·· told ,th~t}'tho. child. still·needs its _mother. \'ihen 
next he is visited.b'y tho ·:f:o;rmer husbnnd, the ATI~TGYA !ldvises him 
to b.e Pi_li<;i,ent, acknowJ..e.dgos that·•tho'.child is his, but says that it 
is too yoU.ng' to leaV'e tho mother as yet. At this stage the ·former 
husband socks to establish his claim to the child o.nd secure its 
retu= .. ~Y _paying tho DRKNG1'iAN as soon as possible. Somotilllcs, 
hmrevor __ , tho wif o returns with hqr kidnapped ·child as soon as 
possible to her former husband.! s :homo... .~Then ·t:tf±'s'happons' the 
former suitor may no lOllgcr claim tho refund of his· :b(;:ti'othal pay
monte •. By her presence in his compound, tho betrothe·a pair have 
termillatod betrothal and entered on marriage. Formerl.y•.<\SAK,. they 
now refer to each othc:r-.as~ (husband) tmd EBIUI~ (viifo•h'.For ' 
further cohabitation "the former- .IlSAK is now dependent <iri' the goott"
will at h~ ... rif~· Often co!w,bitntion is rosum_ed short1y; 'tho weman 
mcrely.waJ.tJ.ng.:m her· primnry husb.:md's compound for a cho.nc·o to -
slip .. 'away. .. WJ.obsorved, leavihg her child with: its rightful pnrents. 
.In this .evorrt, ·whether nor 1To'rik':n has fol:'inerly cohubited· -ilith tho man" 
she intends,·.to ns'it or not, she informs her 'ATIENGYA in advance of 
the day on which she will leave her present husb.Eiud.;·.and he instru:cts 
tho T-ENDUWAKwho tells hor new husband.· On le'aving her. former: .. · __ ,_. 
husbo.nd. 's home, tho 1voma.'1. goes to her ATIEI'IGYA ;;hero·• the TENDU\IAK 
awaits her. · Tho Tenduwak accompb.nieil her· to his home '·in her new'· 
husband's community, and that night tl1.e wives' of her nmfhusbaiid's 
clnn escort her to his compound 1-ri th songs, inusic nnd drunnning, 
accompanied by special dcmces !mown as .!!]1gL which only women 
perform. On arrival at her now homo, tho new. wife breaks· out of the 
circle of women and .rushes .into the hut of her husbund's mother. 
The night is spent in singing,. danCing and drinking beer, und the 
husband o.nd his new 1vife may then have intercourse. The ·Tendu1vak 
then illforms the woman's Ationgva crt' her arrival and·new lilar-riage, 
lllld Atieng;Jfa starts collecting the various objects for the dowry· 
which 1'lj,1Lbe carried to his sis tor ·as soon us her new hut is .built 
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in the dry season. This dorrry for tho hut (GIYAKULUO) has etlroady 
boon described. It exceeds in value the.GIYAK ULUO carried to a 
bride during tho first mnrriarro,· on the bUilding of her hut, since 
in the primary marriage some of the dovrry has already boon taken to 
her at the Day of~. while tho bride is still living in the hut 
of her husband's IllOther. SU:ch prepar2.tion is not possible for 
second;try marriages as those occur at nny season of the year, often 
after brief notice has been gi von to tho ;roman's ATIENGYA ." As in 
primary mar;'iages, in secoadary marringes, also, . the ne~; -wife at 
fil'st remairis in the hut of he·r now husband's mother, and may 
neither oook food for the h·ousohold nor move to the new· husband's 
hut permanently until his mother hC.s given permission. This is 
usually given uore quickly than ill the -case of primary marriages, 
and the first meal tho new wife -prG])(U'CS is also oaten by all · 
persons in tho compound, Hoanmrilo tho woman's primary husband 
keeps her hut and belongings 1ri ordo1·, against tho day of her 
return, either volu.."ltaXily, Or after tho rompva1of her children by 
kidnapping. Though his t-lifc is liv:L..~ with·'anothor husband, she is 
still referred to as ~ and sl)J refers to tho former husband as 
~· '~'·· 

Tho removal of a <loman 1 s chiid never fails to bring her in 
pursuit to tho homo of tho husband or suitor seeking cohabitation. 
Though Kagoro women never allo1; anyone except a full sister to 
suckle their child, tho fact tho.t pursuit of weaned children is as 
obligatory to <roman ds pursuit of U.."llloanod children, suggests that 
the obligation on women to make pursuit is not a purely .biologicetl 
datum, Tho behaviour of the pursuing mother supports this view. 
On arriving at the kidnapper's compound, she never seeks to leave 
with her child immediately. She coho.bits with the kidnapper, even 
when. she intends to return to her farner husbnnd as soon as'"possiblc, 
and rarely departs within a month. During th,is time she performs 
all the wifely duties and fulfils the obligations of betrothal, .. c.
though she sometimes never returns· to the kidnapper ;ltt~r· :lihis' ;·-
initial visit. It ,eems that the convention l~l;dc}l,ob1igos-:a ~roman 
to f ollalf her kidnapped child trunctions to pr-ovide -her AS.PJ.i:. wi.th a 
means of compelling hor to fulfil obligations which probably she 
would otherwise not fulfil. If, between ,.tho :iliitial acceptance of. 
a man as ASAK and -the time ~rhen his betrothal: payments are completed, 
a married'7oillan cameo to prefer her present situation, oithcl~- as a 
result of having childr<ll:l there, aff~tion :for her husband and his 
family, or dislike .Of. the betrot:1od suitor, then without some 
equivalent method of compelling the woman to fulfil h<lio obligations, 
the ASAK would be party· to a betrothal termination ef ·which none 
could"g'Uarantee. - In such CirC\llllst['11Ces ·tho ATIENGYA could not be 
asked to refund the bridcweal th, since such betrothal .would give 
ASAK no ground for expecting marriage or moans of secUring it •. If 
tii':::t wore so, it is difficult to see 1>hd purpose would be served, by 
such secondary betrothals, oxoept t'o mcri t the address ~· If; on 
the other hand, ll§M had no such means of, evoking. perforl:lanco of her 
obligations by his betrothed, and 1;as nblo to reclaim betrothal pey
inents from her ATIENGYA, then tho acceptance of such payments by 
ATIENGYA would, in the absence of povmr to enforce mn.rriaga,. be 
vir.t:ually indistinguishable from other forms of debt, and their. 
special charaoter as consideration in betrothal would disappear 
together with the elillingnoss to receive what must later be vary 
likely refunded. m this case secondary Illarriage would either take 
place outside tho control of· her guardian or not occur •.. If it took 
place outside the control Of tho. uoman' s guardian, the prohibitions. 
on secondary marriages between NIEliDI clans would not be enforce
able by tho latter on bclk'1lf. of7s'iirieage, c.nd the present 
structural- relationships bet'ijpen the Kagoro cl£L11S could not be· 
mnintained, S0condary marr:i,ag() )J.ncontrollO.d by the woman's. lineage 
imp;Lies a society composed at coEimuniUes between the co6ponont ·· 
kinship units of which o.ll relationships are NENDUAHG. In effect, 
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among the Kagoro tho moiety regulations, tho differential rules of 
exogamy, and the tribal cohesi"on itself would. be sharply thr~a tene d, 
If, on the otho~:hand, no such secondnry marr~agos were perm;Ltted or 
occurred, the!). the transference of rights~~ b~ t; womnn's c~ru:to . 
her husband against her as ]!QJl and ~!L .at oarr;La~e ~;re inplic~ t and. il8 
NENDWANG relationship is by do:Eini tion ruled out. ~n OJ. th~r event, 
the lack of some !.leans of securing enjoyment of cla:t-IJS <:tg~:Lnst a 
woman a UXOR 11hicih are implicit in secondary betrot,h~ls, :tf ~ome 
practice--o:r-sinilar effect did not obtain, rmuld be :tnCaJJOipahble 
1qi th the marr-ia"'e system as practise'd by· Kagoro 1 and the soai.nl 
order of which it is so vi tal a par·t. It is strildng also that search 
for n lcidnapped child is only ~de by ~others in the'households of 
their betrothed or foruer husbands, and thc,t only nen betrothed or 
:fornerly narried to n l10Dc'lll ever attempt to kidnap her child and 
secure :pursuit, Other non of the tribe never attempted this, ancl 
vThere actual· kidnapping of ei thor mother or child occurred, th~ir 
return uas sougb, t ni th 1mr, oi ther vi thin the tribe or beyond ~ ts 
frontiers. 

~ :·:.,; . . -. 

~ EBIUK, the forcibl.,e seizm·e of 'i\. i·r.i:fe 1 u~:.s practised 
Within Kagoro by uen of different 'colilliluni j;ies,. ;;.nd by the Kagoro 
with other tribes~ · 'i'he object. seil?;ed was the wife herself • 1!hen 
KiiAK EBIInC occurred it usually lcclto retaliation first by the clan 
.6f th~bund, ·and

1 
then by his conn-qnity, Reta;tiation foll~tied 

tuo. ll!othods 
1 

the. tru\K of a wife from the offe~ing. cla~, or duoct 
-attack on the dffending clD.n-to secure the oa:v~rod. ~I:Lfe, Ueapons 
of· war were used; and village fic;hts resulted, in which all J;J.ale 
lllelllbors _of each comuuni ty opposed the other. 'rho fight w~~. hal ted 
6ri the dc.y it bec;nn by the TENCI, c.nd elders of. tl;te qonp~:t-ues con
cerned under ritual' orders, · If o.s usually hap:{lenEJd tne ,1l§NCL1fcre 
:unable to secure re·i;urn of the cap-Gv,red <lif": 1 t}to inj;ltr~~::'..~an and 
cQlllLluni ty bidod its· tiite, m1 til a ch:q.nce for rotali,£l!tion by rm .. ~.K 
EBIInC againsii the Clan or anyotheirclan in t~')O opposed connuro. '?' 
'SiiQUld occur,'· In tbis 1iay the feud was lic.blc. to recur S·p<lsmed:t-cally 
aJS each unit retalittted in 'i;;uon, and .:E)hCh nou ~;occaeoJ?<ed 
fighting. ·'In pri:\ctice houevel''·, such sporadic ou:tbroiik$ of Jt\IAK and 
fighting uere lli'li ted by· the sepc'l.TD.ting qO!lliuni tics and;-se'ct:J.i9d by 
the wonan's: kin, ·. It\'I.AK uo.s"'practised mD.inly .bei;uee!f: Llell!bcrS" .. of com
muni ties w:bich wer;-s-;;paroted 'by other c~uni ties. ,rn,ere it~. occurred 

- bot11e9n adjacent co=uni ties the· danger presented by rocU1•rent -feuds 
mc.de its so.ttlerilont urgent, •.and the captured WaJtlD.n gonoro.lly escaped 
dUJ;"ing the fighting c'.nd rotu:rnod to her ATIENGYA 1;ho took he:.:- to her 
farner husband, Uhere distance reduced tho injlil"Od COLJUU11ity1s chan
ces of effective· re·caliation1 the captor generally conposed the offence 
by sending the rTOnan's ATIENGYA all the paynonts appropriate to a 
secondary .betrothal, In this ~ray cahabi tation 1-li 'Gh the captured e1onan 
was post facto legitimise-d, and,· the foruer husbnnd, his clo.n and 
connuni ty"""'fciS't grio.vo.nco sufficient to uarre.nt open attack, though 
occasions to retaliate by ~ lrere often seized, 1'ihoro a nnn 1.1ho 
had scoured sol:lcone also's 11ifo by~ -refused to conpose the on.ttor 
uith her guardian by early sottlenent of the betrothal payments·, then 
her A-TIENGYA wo.s ·generally able to ret<:tlia to by ordering her to run 
•• Sor:wtiues; houovor 1 th<:r wonan preferred her ncw'husbnnd and 
althdugh he refused to Lk"lke bridal paynonts for her, they were recog
nioed ""' iunn and wi!'o by virtue of ~· If· children lioro bo:r:n to 
tho union, haliGVor, the lQJ:lK husbnnd usually reconsidered his refusal 
to pay the bridouealth, since uithout its provious pc.ynont, he had 
no clam on the children uhich gave rise to DRANGUAN. The extreil:le . 
cnso w,:ts afforded by nen v1ho acquirod their l~ives by ICIJlK, and refUEed 
to give betrotho.l paynmi.ts or DRANG;rAN for rights in her, but of 'chis, 
1·1bich wns exceptional, not _insto.nces uere recorded, I'c soens 1lBt 
in such cases .thechildren if they ro'turned to their 11othor 1s lineage 
1toro troo.tod c.s uombors of the linengo by birth, not as UNI.Q,, but 
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· th rcuninod with their fc.thor, his clcn clainod thou as 
th,.t while cy. _, ~ l b. rth Tho rule however, is th1'.t ICUAK was 
his sons by ros;Lu.cnco nne J. • ' '1 .-DRiliG'IAN 

· tl · th tribe by tho cxch=go of btid~uonl-c 1 GUO. "' · • 
couposcd WJ. 1lll e , 1 1 · t · · · sod by pcrforu-
~s in other secondary uarl·iagc, Thus r,wa c uas ogJ. J.m . . f 

. ~n_,. the procedure appropriate for 'fs~ro flbiuJ:-;; though ~he tuottypct'--~" 0 

... o · · · ·1 ~·f'cd In Tswo EbJ.uic be ro """"'" socondar.f prir±-iugc uoro never l.a.cnul. l. ~... --· ~ t 
· rcccidod uarrfGge c.nd noHhor occur~cd wnhout tho :ronan ~ __ c~ns~~t: k ICual~ no botrot:hc:J; preceded rmrrJ.o.go, though eqm:v<:~lGn• P YLl . 
. - ~11y ondc after tho C<"lpturo, if tho womn ;ushcd to ronD.l.Il 
,;ore usuc. .h b "d. "nd of cou.rse no one Is consent uns Mked before 
ui th her nevr us an ' " • · t d rriod 
t 

- · As a rule nei thor ICwclc.®rTs,;o ;ms a .. ttonp c on unno. 
he .unJ.on. - --"'h"" · th re'·•li"tion of 

girls ~rho arc not Ebiuk. In one cr.so, o~revor, 0 
•·· h~ d ·red 

. non at Kpok ·o.gcinst tho won of )!'o.U.an Kagoro, sone of whon tad ncq~· 
, wife by Ts110 fron u clon settled at Chcmje vrho 1-rcro rolo. e ngn~ J.; 
~iuly to thcKpa11: retc.lio._tors, ;ro.s expressed in tho teuporc.ry ~ ~ 

b t thad but unnarried girl of ~!ingio clun at Fo.dc., by tho non o 

A:
at o. ro 1"~ at Kpmc In the· brief fighting that folloued throe of 

sw:cn c ·~· " • d . th . d orro1-r~ and four non in both coDIJUni tics were kille . ~n po:sone c. " . 
several others were 1mundod before tho Tionwhop mtorvenod.~ The ~ 
. d and returned to tho J:Iin;ti:.Q. unhurt, Previous to this. •\ts>'\=':U, 
:~11:.nfii~ clans wore Niendi, but since then they hold u _nend~r~ 

l t · n to or'.ch other ~th cluns are in o.the l\Illmoi noJ.oty t o.n 
ro n J.O • . . · t" · ted because ·t d' tionally sho.:re connon orJ.gin. The ms c.nco J.S quo . ra l. " . t. h. . . tl . .blllPUi!il. uoiei;y 
it suggests th.:it certnin Nondvrang rolf'. J.OUS J.ps 1n :un . . .. 

"" e ori<Mnu.tod in Kivnk bonrocn clo.ns ... who 1-rere ftnnorly·NJ.CZ:~' 
ney "'""v <>-- -- . f "·den· tho elders rcnonbere t It · s the only cuse of nbduct:Lon o a nc,J. . . 
o.nd'J. for this rce.son· its significunce is _qst:inatod' by t~on W'-:J.ousl~, 
Sono hold that-it gives rise to Nonduan_g, others that J. t do~p n? ~ ? 

· itself since tho girl wo.s not nc.rriod,,but thnt tho fJ.ghtJ.ng J.t 
~~c:ioned i~ tno basis of tho present Atswccn-Ningio Nenc\wmJK, 

· Kwak represents a d.eviatfori 'f:r;on the iulos governing so~ondary 
nv.rr~vThich ;ms pernit'tod, if o.ttoL!p:ts to d~ssolvo t~G unJ.~ bused 
on: ICwalt Ji:ad failed, usually because :r::otrospcct;LVo botro .hal p~ynonts 

--;:;"de by tho novr husbnncl .vhGro those .wore not nude'· .non.,..-.cc:pta.nce 
;rare n . , .. ·. , '· · . . " " do·' as !1 ·nurJ.tul ·involved retnhc.t:Lon, !l.nd though tho unJ.oi1 .w,.s rog~.r u.. 1 d 

. by the husbun:d Is clan it 1·rns only tolorn ted by tho vTOl:/:~ s u~ 
otnef r~o na.jeuro imotho~ loGs frequent dovi. 0-tion fron t}io c~tabh.shod 

o · o ..., (. • ~ · · · · o ....... ...;c · r·iso to 
pattcrn'of secondary narrio.go, which ulso on occaSJ.Olf ,.. .. . 1 h 

·v.itorations in tho oarrio.go rolo.tionship~ .. ]J.e.tweon <?F:ns, oceurroa wore 
n 1;00cm wont to live ;r:i. th o. nun not prevJ.ous'ly bc~rothod :o her~ In 
all such cases tho union ;rv,s ini tin ted by wot~on u:~. thout di:scuss:ng the 
nattor with tho mm of their choice, Whose acq_uiosconco w~s not:Lvu~od 

tl by pride partly by desire for nnothor secondary u:~.fo, but ,.lso 
:~u~o, though'probnbly disnissnl of tho woncn ~n this instc.nce g!l.VO 
:r· se to no fine .. it coulcl not be enforced o.s she 1-ras free to .return. 

U
J. · s of ·this typo though occurring sporhdically, wore rnro nncl con-
nJ.on ' · · ·· ·t b tr 'h"l ·oyo.onts sition 1w.s sonctinos. attonptod by rctrospCi>.c ivc o o G •· pc. 

:do by tho non to his 1r:i.fe Is. Ationeyn. Sooot:inos t~oso- uo:o ~ccepte~ 
and used ns refunds to tho ;rowm Is true ~smc. Sonotmos th~y . ;mro no 
offered nor o.ccopted, and tho r.Glo.tionship of tho clans concerned ~rns 

bittercd by tho event Tho busic redson for non-nccoptanco soens to 
on • . . • hi · · licit b tho rejection of her lineage oblignt:Lons and relatJ.ons P :LOP . 
.~ the wonan Is :l.nclependont selection of o.nd union with her ll"-t;,- ;his 
denied tho nuthori 'ty of the Ltiengya to urrnnge, secondo.ry ohrnng~~ on 
the wonnn Is behalf, explicitly asserted her individual rie;h~ to. dJ.s-

f herself as uxQr and D.ater independently and aluo.ys J.nev~tably 
;peso o - t th ..,.. t·no- systoo ~nuc1iatod not neroly her 'fomer betrothnls bu · e prc-o."J.s J. " . 
~~~, · " · · ... 1. t · hi As suc;h -cnectJ.on of inter-clnn no.rrl.nge and oxogo.nJ.c rc a J.ons ps.. • ". t> 
of retrospective betrothal p,."-yo.ents w.s, usual uhere. tho 11011 unJ.~n 
:Invokes no precoclont in tho history of ,-;he clans concerned, For ~his 
reason .u:).;>O such retrospective offers were not usunlly nac~e,. an~ the 
new union· was not recognised o.s hti.ving the Bto. tus of nurrJ.~ge, OJ. thor 

. in· the farner husbccncl's clan, or tho '1tomm 1s clan, or at fJ.rs·c even 

in tho cl£!U .of her self-chosen no.te. Tho wonan herself oCCU;picd an 
unhappy position, pnrticulnrly in the hone of her neu nnto, ·~those wo
ncnfolk rofu.sod to o.ccord her o. stc:tus equal to thc.t >Thich they helcl 
c.s legal wives, Return to her farner husbC'.nd 1-r,:ts inpossible, as he 
1;£\s noH anti tlocl to reject her, ··Return to her brother or guo.rclio.n "''s 
nlso inpossiblo, as by her notions she hncl rojcctccl his £\uthority, 
Cohc.bitntien-with tho nm-r mete conferred no inoodiato rights or status 
siniiar to thn·c of nurric.go, since the now no.to usually o::poctod her 
oo.rly departure, o.ncl sonotincs probably 1-rishod for it under cri ticisn 
fran other non of·his clnn, whose future nurriagc o.rraneononts nny bnvo 
boon upset by tho- unwnntod union, The wonnn Iro.s conpellod to find her 
ho.r .. o1-m dow-ry and only received her o1m hut o.ftcr children h."lcl been· 
born .to .. tho union, Over tho yoars hm-revcr, tho clo.n of her husbcild,·· 
if thoro 11cr.o .chilcl.ron, gro.tlually Ccccordod to her tho s tf'. tus of er:i.fo, 
c.laining· her offspl'ing, o.nd inhori ting her nftor her husba.nd Is danth, 
This gradual: ch.mge of stntus- soens to follov1 ,fran certain social 
principles, by which no children nny over be illegitinato, hence the. 
birth and survival of chigron in ,unions of tl'iis sort retrospectively 
logitinises tho union, but_also by virtue of tho principles of clan 
nonborhsip and oxognny consoqu~1t on continued residence, Tho strange 
1-rono.n .wns as such in tine assinil.:tted iato tho cln.,."l <J.s '" ;rife, o.nd her 
farner. nato ceno to be regarded c.s her husbo.nd, nut this sto.i;us v1ll.s 
only hold by tho Honan 'in hornell clan. By the clans of hor farner 
husbtlnd or her i',;t.ieiw,-yh: tba union 1ms not usually roccignised. ns ho.vi~g 
tho logc.l s'mi;us of unrringc~~ unless rotroGpoctively briclouoalth hc.d. 

..... boon .tra.nsforrod on· its ini ti~' tion, For this reason such independent 
.. foruntion of unions by vronon wns cxtroncly rare ui thin tho tribe, ::;hero 
they occurred, nost usually tnbal boundaries were· crosst¥1., and in;t~'i;}. 
tribul hostili tics folloM(l. In this context, K2.gorc accepted unso:li
c;i. ted wives fron ~·and KO:.jo tribes nnd 1>1hon K::Cgoro .l~oncn dpcidod 
to .follmT a no.n not bctrothci'd to then, he viL'.S usuo.lly n EOLlboF:cif those 
t:pi.qcs, Hence in prac'dco, reJection of' lin_;L'.gO o.uthority anci co.ntrol 
over £\ uonnn 1s nnrringos \lSunily involvod rejection of tribo.l o.ff:i:;\.iuo. 
tion, . '£he rar:l.ty of intrci..::tribal unionl'l fo;rnesl in tllis way is incliey... 
ted by tho l2.ck of rules or procedure govormnc tho union o.nd children 
born to it, nnd this in turn is associntod rr:i.th the inconp,."ltibiii.ty of 
such unions with tho Ko.goro syston of kil;)ship L'.nd no.rdage, 

ifuon secondnry oarriac;esto·ak pl!1co to· prevent p2.-Gerni:cy cllsputos," 
tho ··rule vrns for tho wonan to return to lior guurd.ian,o.t oo.oh of her 
firs ·G three uonthly periods uftcr tho event. The gunrclio.n uc.s. thus 
one. bled to evalu£: to ;patcrni ty clains uhon those 1·rero naclo by her farner 
husb8lld after her depart-ure. .Such clains uoro no.clo by giYing the Atien
~ natron and locust bean-co.kc to hnnd to his sister, by acceptance--
of this gift, she adnittcd tho donor's clain, In evant of rofuso.l.and 
dispute, the iltionsm uould call his vrard and sister to m·mo.l· on Oflth ·. 
to th? fo.thorhodd of her child, If hmwvor, she .refused to do s.o, o;r 
if she ho.d .not announced tho fa thor • s ncu:1e during the panc;s of child
birth, n frequent occurrence stinulatodby tho belief iopressocl on wonon· 
thttt concoaloent during parturition involves tho death of either nether, 
child, or both, then tho Ationcya refusodto accept Drc.n(Prcm fron either 
claino.nt, end ~Then -tho child vras old enough, adopted hin into his own 
household not as u unio but as n son, In pro.ctioe, though it scoiJ.iil that 
nuny nonen rnroly fulfilled tho obligo.tion to sheu proof!l of non
pregnancy <luring the second and third nonths following on 2. changq in 
husbands, the A.tiongya usually lmevt tho nc.no of the chi:).d's -:;;ei:u:tn•r · 
e~thor as. a result of tho wonanls child-birth confession or tho oath, 
or .by visible proof of her condition on dep!l.rturc, As refusal by the 
cohabiting husband to. obey the Atiengya 1s requc~t £\ncl surrender the child 
;rhon it uns lJoo.ned in event a putorni ty dispute 1>/0.S 'do·cidod· nc:ainst hit!, 
invited reto.lii!tion, involving elopnont of tho nether ;rith tho child·at 
A.tiongya 1s orders. Rofusnls to conforn to po.torni ty tltcisions no.cle by 
an A ticngyn· >TOre usually tonporury and due to tho uon2.n hq_rsolf, expres
sed as desire to retain tho child till he uas older or stronger, ·Those 
delays uore pomittocl by Ationg;zg,_ uho :i;ic.s tho child's Angut; until his 
.liuiQ. 1ms .s.ovon or eight yo~.rs old, when tho goni tor wo.s e;ivon possession 
in order that ini tin.tion corononies nny be cnrried out for tho child, 
if nule, into tho Ob1-ro,i of his f<J.thor's clan, "· 
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The inheri tunce of w·idovrs presents feu novel fea·tures. 
speaking, tho practis,. expresses the nssuoption by c. D.nn Is 
his cleiDs ngninst n 1-lQDnn us .!lE2£. consequent 'on fornnl b.otrothnl 
prinD.ry or secondary, ::md the recognition of those cleins by nll 
parties. conccmo~, n~aly, tho uonC:lJ,.l1Gr ii.tio~ nncl linoc-.Go, 
husb~;~s =~ the~r l~noo.E;·os; In IC.-cgoro pr~_ctice, nll rronon uho 
cohnP~·ood w~ th tho. doconsod l.lt'Gcnd the folloui:1g Aboyou .Obt1ni ri tunl 
of his clan, and arc then il1hori ted by other nonbbrs o;t'. the · cl::m. 
Usually tho preferences of indiviclo.ul 1'Tivos iire lm01m mid Qbuai 
these preferred persons . to inherit thou.. SoDIDtinos . if ;_· ~ 
liVing uith the deconsod nt the tine of his death, ~n her relenso 
the taboo9 of nourning aftbr · tho ~ ri to on tho clay knmm c.s U<mn 
~ (tho oncl of nourning), duri.<'lg tho uonths before the Abey'Oiltite· 
she nccepts olle of her husbond 1 s clnn c.s n lover, m1 Ashl'Tin of hers 

1 

Usually he inherits her. .No further ,p.."lynents nre nad~er . • 
t~ va~idato the nc.rriago. _ Mtor tho .Abcyon· rite tho vrono.n nr,y go 
live =her nou husbnnd 1 s conpound .or rcnain in her forner· hone 
r~ c~i ve '?-sits' f1·or1 h:il:~. .· Soqc t:il:~es .•Jndood, , tho uicl011, . if aged bus 
l~vmg 1nth her sons in .. ·the' husbo.ndl.-s cl(ln before his doCl.th. For 
old wonen, the inheri tc-.nco is of;,fon nonipal, though it gives ~iso to 
t~e usual rules of incest cmd c.clUltory .. uhich ::ipply to nllyliVos. 

. w·:-~es of ~he d~coasod, _1rho ho.ve ro~rn~d to his clan !or t!J,El Aboyo.!l 
. rHo o.ncl iJ:Jllcr~ tanee, ~f 'Ghoy roman v~ th. tho inhori ting husband for 

thml two nonths, tend to do s.o_pemnnoni;];Y .•... Usunlly, ho1revor, a wonon 
returns to tho husband 1nth whon she was cohabiting c.t t.ho tine ·of her 

. f?rnor. husbnnd 1 s. cl~ath, after a· 'brief pEriod as Wife of _tho. heir. . Pa 
n~ ty d~s~te~ ~nsug ·out o1' ~uch cases of. widoir-re-r,y;u·i~o.ge nero 8 
tied by the .thengyn .ns closcn]?9cl above. 111ly children ndni ttocl ns 
to tho. wi~ow 1 s .inheritor were regarcled as his,-'not as chilcJ.i.q:n of 
doc.d: fornsr husbqrtd. 'Usunlly tb,e pun who in(lor:i.fod c. wiclmr niso be 
tho Pat~r ~fhor childrGn by)1er: ~rner~irusbnncl. The oroforrocl lovir 
vc.s ~ s~b~J.ng ,of ;:ho cl~c.d m1~tor a ~011_ by ~nether. '1qonan·. Ashin!jUOt 
~he mhontl;\nCo OI D. W~do;-r bJ'rOJ;lotor la.nsnen: of tho dQCSasocl thoU{l'Jl 
J.tfroquo"'ltly oocu;rrod·fudof8roncc.:to.thoWidouis··· cl' {;·' . a · d d b th 

1 
.. 

1 
. · •.. - · . . . m ma ~on, uas 

. vo~. o Y e c ooensod s siblings and ~· (ninor Iinengo) where 

.cposs~blo. .. .. .· · . 

'.rhp obligation on 1dvos to undertnke nnrrin~os of inhori tnnce 
(~ · ~) in their husbc.nd 1s clan applies to those who had absconded 
us vroll as th?so who had not. Hence don th of a forc.1or husbLmcl ilidowod 
the runaw~y mfo. Hence tho r1arriago crns not torninntod by her cloplll'
turo. This was recocnised by tho continued usc by farner spouses of 
toms fo: h';sbnncl ::mel wife to address or denote each other, and also by 
tho conhn=ty of ~heir pre-existing affinal relationships. It 1-ms 
further expressed ~n a fornnl procedure by _which a 1-r.i:fo Visited her 
~omor husband. Thes.a visits ·~mro of tvro typos -. Dinvr,m.t · nnd Ymili:lm
~~ _When ~.uonan revisited a farner husband· by ~he h.:cd ~ 
sur:'~vmg c~ldrcn, her Visit l~as kn:own as ·Din1mn. Ymikwuinta iS the 
vis~ t of n :TJ.fe to a farner huSband vrhen there nrc no · children 

· .o:f tho narrxc.go. Dimmn is tho nore frequent nnd fo:mnl hpo of Visit 
· and nlvrays. takes place ui th the knowlcoclgo nncl agrooriont of" tho wonan 1 s' 

p:t-osc;nt hu:oJbal1cl• Usually a wonnn . pe#ofued Din11o.n on the ~ccasions 
that hor·~ons by_ tho fomorhusbnnd were init:G"tc;d into his clnn Obllai 
cult, or ~f n cluld of hers wns' ill and tho :f'omor husbnnd asked ~ 
t? cone o.~d nurse tho child, or if a dnughtor was to .be given in =
-~ego • . E~ thor tho f om or husbo.nd or the uonan .. coll.ld · ini tia'to Dinvran · 
~rrangonents •. Tho fom:r husband c9uld· speak to. tho 1-1onnn's A~a, 

, ai!-4.w~cm the lronnn was ll".fornod she vTOuld discuss tho natter with her 
'· ?ohnb~ting hu~bnnd •. Or, uhc:;l'l she rrished to nake :Qiliw:n, c. uonnn could 

;mforn her Ahong;ya, after lic.ving tolcl her cokcbi~usbancl. A sot 
. ¢lay for tho· trnnsfo: wc.s nrrnngod and the_ corobi ting ,husband escorted 
tho wonm; to her Ahong;yn, who lecl her to her foruer husband is hmo. 
Thoro, w~_ tho_ ut. furtho_r corenony th.e_ y_ resune· d the ·r 1 · · . h'_ ' · t ' · · o o. -o~ons ~p· lh'lore 
l.. hn:l ceased. Tho wouan cooked and swept up for her husbimcr' fnrued 
for hin slept uHh hi c1 --' ·d · t · · · ' ' ' .. • . . . n an CC\n·"'a ou all her fo:rner duties, and the 
husband re .. cJ.procatod as before. Uhc.tcvor· the 6ocns~ol1 for Dinuc.n, .. s,.r. 

'. 
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uhichove:r: .. party initintod it, ~ is. said r::-.roly, to ·he.ve lc.sted 
less thnn six uont!:J.s n.ncl wo.s noro usuo.l for c. yo::-.r. J'.t the end of t:iic · 
ngrood tioe, tho uonc.nls other husbc.nd c.p,proc.checl l1or Atieng;ya and 
0-sY:ed thnt she roi;un1. 'lhe Ltioni':Y spolro to his zi}'ltor c...'"ld her cohnbit.
ing husbc.nd, and, on tho set, <.Io.0he returned in tho u£•.nner sJw llo.d 
cone. P:re.gnoncy n.11cl l_:i."l·cornity, disputes 11oro -usunlly settlml nnico.bly, 
whore Dimmn provided tho occo.sion, <'-S usual by the Ationg;yc.. The 
Visi t~JC.n wc.s also free to tnke her children by her cohnbi ting 
·:husband ~rith.hor,.on .the visit, during which she re-occupied her cforner. 
hut. There wc.s no fi;wd lilli t to tho nunber of ~ n uono.n could 
nake to nny or nll of her lmsbc.nds. In prc.ctico however, n )mnnn rc.roly 
undo r:ioro than two D:il'l1vOJ.'l. to the snno fomer husbnncl. If she doternined 
to rennin Hi th :hin;tifciil: she· usuelly retlmred of her own c.ocord,: lti thout 
inforning the husbc.nd vri th 1·;hon she vws living. ,Such ,', return did not 
.:i.nvolve c.ny further oxChOJ.'lges or briclo-Hec.l th by the receiving husband; 
nor eli C. Dinunn. Ilut Dimmn w:::s a tino-lini tocl visit, nc.clo ui th tho 
forcknoH~of tho ~s husbnncls. concornocl. If, uhilo on D:i.nur-.n, 
tho wonan rrishod to· extend the length of heJ; visit, she woulcl tell her 

~. nbsont hus]?[lJlc'., oi thor pcrs onally or through her ;, tioiJ.(·;yo.. W'lile li v.,. . 
.' · ing ui t_h the ~ husb<md, the uonmi referred to hor absent husband 

c.s husl)and ~' o.ncl iiC.S referred to by !'lin .o.s Ebiuk ( 1T:i.fo). But. tho 
absent husbm'!d. ho.s no rights in n wonan o.s JJ!2.r dl-U'ing th?,. period of . 
hqr nbsonoe fton. his conpoun<l, either ;,nft:o on ~ o]:'. Yc.i:Umo.inta· or 
for ~ sccortdr•.ry unrri~Gc., or oU n· visit to be inhcrit0cl o~s 0. uiclo1·T .• ·Tho 
;;1.bsont husbc.nd'h[l.s n right to the uonc.n L\S Uxor ·which is in c.boynnce 
during her nbsonce, 11hother 1ri tii o~ wi thoJ.t his consent, and ns .such is 
011ly a cl1'-ill,. though soci:J.lly recognised •. Social· recognition of thnt 

.. clc.in is expressed us nn obligc.tion on tho wonnn to return to -her c.bsont 
husb=d Is clo.n o.ftor !'lis donth to .undortc.ko Snl: :;biuk ( ~lidow-inhori tnnco) 
but also by tho nbsent husbQJJ.clls ~ligibility to ;O";;clvo Dinwo.n or: 
Y2.nkrminta visits fran .his nissing spausc hii:Jsolf 1 or c.- pem~mont 
resunption of their muon. J;n tho tr::-.di tional K"-(SOro syston of n[l.rring'C 
therefore c. vmnni1' is'· ·J?c".rty to 1'. plurnlity of nc.rri::-.2\os which nrc nornally 
preocd.ocl by nncl toruinnto botrotl1c.ls, though tho uilrriago thonsolves · · 
only tonrine. te with the wonnn Is doc. th. L t the sane tine, thou&'h_ :". P~::rty 
to sovoro.l narriqgos concurl"ontly, tho. wounn. nay only fulfil ho.r cluhos 
1'-S ~in one of those nc.rri:'.gos o.t· o. 'tine. TJwt is to sc.y, she r.Ja;f 
only cohabit llith one husbo.n<.1· at n ·Gir.10. Though tho wonc.n 1s r.1ovorc~l 
narringos extend concurrent]¥, sho·purtibi]k".tos c.t nny instant in one 
m1ion only. Th_o diStinction bat>IOOn the union, which is present cohc.bi
tn tion of spouses, C\ncc tho uarringo which precoc1.ocl [\ncl nc.y extend beyond 
c.ny union of t•ro spouses nftor 'their first, is n necessc.i'y one ,if the 

·Kagoro syston of socondc.ry no.rriccgo is .to be undorstcocl, or its difference 
f]\onpa;t._ya:ndry approcio.tocl. As polyrmcJ.r:Y is the sinu1tmioous coh1'-bi t., .. .:. 
tion of n 11ifo i'li th tuo or noro husbc.ncl.s, tho Ko.goro p1·&!.etioo of soocin
dc.ry nnrric.go is clearly non-poly[l.ndrous, fo:r. though sinult=oously 
nc.rriod to hro or uo:r:e husk~1cls,-. no){n[:oro 11on::tn nc.y cohnbi t. ~1ith narc 
thon one at,St .. :t;ino, nncl the ch1'-n[;c~ in._cohabitatim1 llhich is usu~.lly a 
fomnl prococluro c.s o.lroc.cly cl.esoribed, is hod_god about \Ti th rules to 
cletC:q.J~!')O tho pa.torni ty '.lisputcs to v1hich it {lives ride. This ._syston . · 
of co-existent nc.rri9:_ees 1rith ::~iterno.t.ivo and nutual;Ly_ ~.elusive uniop~ 
in ul'lich Kagoro uoue.n ];k'1dicipc'lto, ·represents r"' forn of narr:i,c.;:;o wl'lich 
cnnnot be en t))gorisoc: c.s poly.cnclry, nonogc.ny, polyg-yny, . though, it 'is 
foundin n. society vrl'lich iS polygynous nlso. Bacuuse of. its. ini;;r:inSic 
intOJ;O.St c.nd theoretical inplicc.tions,. " sunnnry trer1tnent .1·rould not 
hc.;,o boon satisL>.otory. ., .· · · • · 

YanlcwaintCl. is sor::et:i.L1es undertaken uith tho consent of a i·ronnn r s 
cqlmbi ting husband! of ton ui thcmt,. generally :co _visit n f.ortlOl' husband 
uho is p.iling, If forewarned by: his -wife t)Jat sho vrishos to ~'.Gko. Ynn
bre\i;lt::t vlith n fci:r:'-uo+~ husb=cl1 ::l_i:J[m usuc.J,ly protoscs, b~t .. in.due~sc 
o.groos. It afton hc.ppons,:-thc.t 't;po uon=.B·oes·on Yc.nkH"-intnafto:r the 
cohc.biting husb~cl lio.s pro'c~s·i0Fcl1 <'.ncl. before h~ ::-.groos. ·rh:i,s. docs not 
give the Yanb-Inint1'. tho sktus Gf:c:,pemOJ:Jent return: to .tl1o uonc.n 1s .. 
fomor hu~The husbOncl fx~ .. when she lront on Ye.ruarc.il'ltc., is enti.Uod 
to cl(t:i.u):ler rotu:r:n on the sto.tocl:- d~y. · .:J:f slio c.sks .for postppilo~en·c, 



Yo.nlo·TD.intD. continuos. But ·Ghis is rc.ro. Usuv..lly c. uono.n on Yo.nlcuc.into. 
~-;;:r:-urns to her: c.bsent husbc.nd on or bofo:ce. tho do. to tl1c':t sho hns' 
o.rro.:n~od, or rofuscG to rctuxn. jyoo.r ·of tho lo..ttor course is given c.s 
the roo.son for Cl. ~-l.c.n 1 s proto.st uhcn h~s t!i·fO first· nontious c.nU. proposes 
Ycl'llct·r::dnto.. In its other nspocts Yo.nkuc.:i,nto., uhich is tho loss frequent 
f orn of porpi ttocl o.nd tino-lini ted visits, is sinilc.r to ~. 

l-lnrric.co wc.s only tor.:1inc.tocl by tho do.'.'.th of tho uonc.n. J.fte'r tho 
hus billld' s clc~ t11 tho f o:rnor no..rringo wc..s inhc~i tad, (§.£! ~ - inhori
tC'.nco of tho wife) c.n<l though c. nov Ul1ion Uc'D Lwolvod, no nou n8.rri.c.::;b 
rorc.s crontod. All inhori ted uifo is r:.s' froquontly rcfcrrocl to r.s the uifo 
of her :(or::1or husbind ::ts of his heir. Continuity of c. nc.rric.c;o .'cftor o. 
husbGnclfs doo..·th o.ntl t~10 o.ssunption of the husb~nc1 1 s riihts over ·c.nd <lu~ics 
to o. 1·1idow by· c. DD .. n of h.Or farner husbc.nd' s liaonGe, since no nou n~:..rr:i,.t".£1'0 
m'!s i'wolvcd, clo,'lrly ozpros.sos tho ft:d; tlc~t rKol'rkgo is Q rol[:tions!Jip 
b<;tuoon tho linor:cos e.s well as tho pr:rties coaco;:·nod, :E)cr.th .of tho ·n~n 
2S ·such dicl not tci-nina. -~o tho carriut50 since his role uc.s n.ssw:iocl by 
n.no-Ghor of hi~ .p£1/G:c-ilinov.t;o. 1fhc princi:ploth.~·.t nc.rric.c:o rol~;C{o~ .~re 
lillcc:.eo role'. t~·ons, .:;nd not cmlfi.i.1ocl to tho spouses concotnod, is also ex
prossed co!worsoly by the clmnco in nc.rric.c;G rol1'.tiOCls botuoon linoc.gos 
tuo persons 11hoso nt.r.ric.co lKlS no p:cccoclon t boi:;~;ccn thO lii1o;;.r .. ·u 3• '£hus 
H:in!'ti.O ancl ..:~J~~·JC'.n c.ro no1·r Nonclunng --.D.s c. rcsul t of ·t;hc ~~ eli's cussocl 
nbovp; forncrly tho ··Guo clo.ns. 1~rcn·c ·-~~ In this :tnd .::dnil.':"l.r cc.ses, 
individuc.l c.ctions t:;ivo rise to chw'1g'OS in U,o rolcotions of thoir linoo.gos, 
In ccscs cf uidou-inhori t.::.nco, uoobcrnbip in corpor2~·Go lino2.[;0s civo rise · 
to ne1-1 rolc.tions botvroon inclivicluo.ls. Events of bo·ch clLcssos o.ro i11l1oront 
in tho sooic.l clofinition of lino.".cos 2.13 oorporc.to groups niltl. tho principle 
thc.t no.rrio.go is·e. rolc.tion botiroon then. 'rhis is so bocc.uso tho sooio.l 
clofini tion of linoo.[(es C\S corpore, tv· uni t13 neoossc:rily irlplies thc.t in 
socinl rolc.tiops bctuoon linoc.gos, o.dult no.lo nonbors of· c.ny p;:-.tri-linongo 
hnvo nn oquiY0lont sooio.l pcrsonnlit-y. Ls o. rooult c.n ,.cotion·of :c.ny 

.. Jinoctc;o nonbor by inplicc.tion involves o.ll. '1'ho K':rwro concept of Non
~ (s1Ipor-nc.tU!'ul punishnont for sin) derives fran c.n<l illustrct·~estho 
notion of corpor::to lino~::.-os. Cer't::in Sil.1ful 2.ctio>H3 o.utonc.tionlly invoke 
Ncnclyww, uhich nuy be U.iroctod n[fo.inst tho o:ffendor, close ldnsnon or 
any other _persons in his linonc;o, oconsioning nisfortun:e or violont c1ecctlllt 
1·rhich o.ro consequently inve'stic;::::tod by tho li.l1onec group concon1ccc, 

_Jm OJcorouc illust:r·o.tion of tho irrovoco.bility o.nc: indissolubility of 
no.rr:rc.go :rs prov:rclod by tll8 Noshan custon .'.nee tho ·:rinbcng to· uhich· it r··c.vc 
rise. ~Then c. nnn for one' .ro~r c.n6thol"' urgont~Ccl to'_.. be riJOw of 
his wife, ho o~ton bou.t hor ·r'.nJ. told her to go O..llo.y. Sonct:iD.os ·tO L;ivo 
effect to his desire he uoulcl hqne tho lo.::vos of L'. cortuin trco kno>m /:-, 8 
Ne~h8.Il in hor h~t, ~hose locv:o:::: Ul'C. sit;'l1 of' r: typo of ~ (spirit).,, 
1Thich HOI:! On bohovo GO bo o;;tl'OilOly hOfJ.tilO a.nc1 CC\H(;'Orous. :_s C. rosu:J:t 
uhoncVor o. uifo ~.~O$ tho NCsh<:!n lo.~.vc_.s- -in llcr hut, she iD.noc~~S.:toly. ·s~olcs 
~ hone cl~ouhero. __ s s?on c:.s. Aticn~·. ~ is. il1forncd 1 he rcpol:-ts tl1:o··-.~~c.-~)~er 
,;hroueh Ius olclli'lond (Nionwho.,E ~ to tho ooLUJ.uni ty ';'cncit 8.!lcl nlidthor 
tho husbc.nd hr:s hung up .~.lci8.ve:s or no1'cly orcloro~ Hifo. frbn his 
oonpound, he is' fil1od by tho 1'cnci o.;1cl tho .. t01m ri tu-~1 loc:.c~ors. (Ti tu 
~) to P"-Y 'finb.:mr; (c. coru:runity fine), But Kc.?;m:o say neith~ 
Nesh~, nor the ,husband's order that':his 1;ife depart, termnated the 
narr:rage. If the \Toman de:(Jarted, d~parture Has volurito.ry', 'icfi;er 
departure she 1vould still retun1 on the ·death of her former husband to 
be inherited. She may even retul:n in his lifetime, Jilld. in any oase, 
dismissal of a 1-rife by Neslk'1lll or by order ~;as so ra.re tln t, though the 
procedure1-ro.s lmovm, no instance could be quoted. 

There seem to h~cve been two main grounds for dissatisfaction u±th 
a vrife, sufficient to occasion her disLlissal.by Neshc.m or by order. 
The first, refusal to obey her husband, usually [(ave rise to beatings 
and the woman 1 s !'Jlopement. The oecond1 adultery (.Kat10yem) is said to 
have: been rare nnd is not held . to ':!arrant her dismissal.. Aclul tery 
could only oocUJ; ui th a man from anotl:Dr clan. 1/hen it ·did and uas 
p~oven, it gave rise to~ (fip.o). The adulterous nnle uas ordered 
to hand ovor one adult she-goa.t at once by the NieuhoD of the rlQman • s 
husband's clan, The gent 1'ms killed and SQ!J.e m~t to the uoman's 
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father or Atieneya as vritness of the wom~ls worthlessness. The 
fine v1as a standard one, and only tl:Je clan('! of the two men concerned 
took part in the affair. The of'fe~1tl.er received no support from his 
clan in attempts at evasion, and was neither safe in the community 
1m til the fine was paitl, nor trusted' thereafter. As a resuit .he 
often migrated. But a wife 1s adultery settle-a by Bang or her . 
paramour's departure. gave the husband no ground for her dismissal. 

Within the ~ ( cl~) ihteroourse iii th another's wife was incest 
(Nendyung) and Kagoro say With horror, uas impossible while the 
woman's husband remained in the community~ It first occurred shortly 
after 'British occupat:j.~n vlb.en imprisonment of Kagoro mal{es at Jemah for 
various periods of time was interp!:'eted by men of their clans e.s 
permanent removal or death. Undel:' such cirCUlllStances the "widow"· 
received her favourite Ash win;· as 'l:Over, sometimes after tre · funeral 
rites for the imprisone~nd had been :[ilrforJrod, On his return, 
the ~aison ceased at once, explanations were exchanged, and tne rite 
called AmUl1 was p.erformed by the Niewhop Kvrai in the assembly of all 
a'dul t . clan males, at the clan shrine (~.). The man who oomi tted 
incest uas ordered to provide one large Nendap.g full of beer., and one 
rooster. 'If h:Ls· offence seemed delibate the Niew!J£J2 ;K;wai 'alsO' orders 
him to provide one ram goat of each q.ifferent colour.· The beasts are 
killed for· t~ clan to eat after the ritual. The Nieuhop niakes 
slight breast. incisions on each of the men who have lain .wi'th the 
wife, d:raws 'out. ·blood from each, and mixQs this in a calabashful:of 
the beer provided. The tl<o men then drink this together, a form of 
a.rinking. known as ~· The Niewhop then addresses tm. men and 
gather.ing." "Since ;rou h.a.·.Vo. both alrea.cly l.airi with the· same wo·m·a· nit 
is incest (Nendyung). Because of this, your .blood has boen mixed 
and given you to drink, in order to righ'ten the ml'.tter. Henceforward 
let it not be repeated". ·The rite concludes in a feast of all 
assembled clansmen, .ll1 ··which the beer, rooster and goats presented 
are consumed. 

Inter~clan adultery, uhere not witnessed is said to be usually 
confessed by the woman in stress of childbirth, her husband's mother 
continuslly reminding her of tl::e fatal penalties of concealment.. The 
offender named ;ras called nt once, stripped of his clothing, and. 
ordered by the husband's clansmen to grind Acca(H) and prepare the 
principal food used il1.ritual (gi.) a type of cake made from.~. {H) _.--
which is known as Shu,shUl1. This the offander does naked in tl:e 
centre of the woman 1 s compound, Usually such a task is v1oman 1 s uork, 

· The · ~ is g!. veil.· by tl:e adulterer to· the woman after which· she 
will have a safe delivery, and, self-confessed, he is immediately 

. orderea· to ];ll:'oauce tre fine by the Niei;hbp of the husbnil.d 1 s)ctmi;' 

Betw€)en persons born into the same clan no cases of incest are 
known, the safeguards provided by the Dianap (exchanges undertaken to 
.fo:restall Nendyung) being a11 ~ffectiv.e barrier. . . 

It is Clear therefore. :f'roin the foregoing nccount that imder the 
traditional system of marriage, Kago;ro neither practised nor knew· 
d.J."Vorce, and thnt, though secondary betrothals and marriage was 
univeral, it was subject to.well-defined social rules and reJ.ation
sliips governing the movements ·or wives betl;een husbands and the · 
conflict of paternity claims to uhiclh those movements gave rise. It 
is also clear that throughout: marriage Kagoro hsd developed proced~s 
~rhich effectively enforced ifhe oociaJ. code. Incest and adultery·,;ere 
limited and punished .. by ritual and gave rise to severe ·fines. 
Paternity disputes \Vere settled by the woman 1s gucrdian, vrho in case 

·of doubt retained tho child; pregnancy on a womun:s exchsnge of hus
bands. was tested at the three menstrual ~.Ods af~~;r the event, 
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Betroth.~l pnynents tmre reclccinnble by unsuccessful ~ froiJ the 
won."-n's Atiengyp.. :):lleg:\. tinc.cy wns not pemi ttcd to occur, DRon
.e;:vc.n n ttcsted the right of the woiJc.ri 1 s liner~ge to control her
fertility,, r'.nd, by inplicc.tion, to dispose of her in v::~rious nn!'
ringes. · ,)lid uhere U11prece,lentoc':. indiviclunl u.nions nrose0 ei tl;lor · · 
by K>vcl:; or by indeJ?endent.,"ction .. of 0 wail=, thO struc'I;U,r"-1 :i.ntei'
rolnti9ns of the clrin-cgrot\ps of . .the rienbcrs ·tins. perm:ncnt;J,y dtercd 
by_ the historic event,, ns n direct consoquonce of thO prij1ciplo of 
equivnlent socinl person<''.lity of linenge nenbers, ChC.nce in n.".rringe 
prnctice hets two occin sources. In c •. 19S5 ~he .1\dninistrntion ruled 
thnt the Muhnnnndrm prn.ctice of Iddo (H) IJUst hO' observed. by ;ronen 
on 1e2ving. ,their liusbrmds, , Id<UJ,TH) is the period of three·noi:tthsi 
celibncy "incunbent upon n 'ti-;;rum in conse~uence of n dissolution ' 
of ranrrkge by. divorce'' ,ii· Thus imder the Adr:iinistr::tive ruie of 
c, 19.35 divorce hc.s been :i,ntroduG<:ld.'aud the prr:ctice of 'secondncy 
n.·wric:ge hns.. been prohibited •. · ,Dinur:n,. Y~.riklvnintet c:nd sccondr:'ry, 
=rringe 1vi thout. prior .perforoance of-~ (H) l:uwc therefore bocene 
offences punishnble by fines o.s., re,fusr-.ls to obey the lc.rT~ · 

.'.r' 
. . . ', . ' . . . . 

:):ndire ctchange. h.is /e:mlted' ·minly froo riissionnry inf'iuence ;' , 
throug~ which LlO!logc.uy' nnd :elrristi·nn nnrri0ge hl'.s been tddoly O.(lciptedi 
1,Jnder .Christinn Jlrtrr±nc;e ·no divorce ,h.'ls yet been grn)1tcd, prol:inb'ly 
because ncirried Converts ,nrq doubtful of the Chur-chl·s·r\"Sponse, , 
Divoroc, though not prohibited between Christio.n spouses, is thu:9 
no pro blen to then, cons eqcien tly the · dLe1inis trn ti ve ardor 'nbou t · 
-Iddn (H) is of no innedinte concern to nost G1ristinns, Indirect 
ch..'l.r.g~ in onrrio.ge pro.c'tice due to ·c~nversion to Islnp is n:lnino;l'• 
All of the 'three Kngoro w11o ho.ve ndop.tod Islnn. nrc sccid: to hnve done 
_so for sexuo.l rensons, ,to. ncquire ·pnrtic\.ilc.r· Ha'asn uorien, nnd r.s·: c. 
result h.we been unc.blo to seC1lre nny 'further wives jd thin the.· tribe. 
Kogoro wonen neither inte!'-n...'U'ry ~rith Muslins nor-'h:owe. eztrn..;ilari b:'cl 
sei: relntions wi'th then, Despite these influences the nnjority of 
the ad:ul t nenbers of the tribe. rOLio.in ptio,;nn, practising the trndi;.. 
tionnl societl behaviour i:i.s fr.r o.s the ktr perni ts, Irt ti1Ei po.rtio.l 
census of 94 conpo1111ds l'.t Fndnn Kngoro uhere nission influence is 
IJost intense, conpounds. clo.s.sified o.ccording to the religion of 
the household heo.dccnd r'.dul t l?nrried nales· giwe tho following figures:-

Moiety Po.go.n Christinn.Mixed Pc.gnn &Muslir1 Toto.l MiXed of 
· Chris tinn Chris ticn 

P.nkwei 
Kpqsh..'l.n 

Total 

4 
10 

33 
61 

_94 

.J:l . 
27% 
44% 

Another index of chnnge is o.fforded by the returns of the 
Kngoro. tribnl court for Jo.nuo.ry-Decenbe'r 1949 inclusive, 

Civil Lm1 Knronin"'Shnri'n H 
Co.soo: 

Divorce .·. .. . . . 86- ~ ·· 
R. efuncl .. o. f bridewonlth 30 •5.3.5 
Conpletion of I,dclc, (H) . 2 ' . 
Debt · · 32 14,2. 
Land disputes 51 . 23, 

,.,;rnhoritnnce 7 )' 
-~ g~~~~:es over c.ninuls · ~ ·1· ... 9.3 ·. 

Total e21 .. 1 oaf, 

Crinin..'ll suits. 

Theft 
Assault 
·Brenldng ltlus 
Adultery· · 
Intent · to· dnn.."-_ge · 

Miscellc.neous 

Totr:l 

92 
16 
20 
13 
12 

56.4 
' 9 • .8 
12.3 
8~ 
7.4 

6.):: 

a F'.l1. Ruxton "MALIKI rJJT" Lo1~cl6n 1916 P• 90 footnot<£ 2 cf. Glso 
p, 141 op, cit. o.nd pp. 52 of the Northern 1\.~di:'.l'o .• 
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These figures indicate a great reduction in the nUIJber of 
secondary marriages. Marriage histories of Kagoro wonen oarried 
before ~ (H) ~raa introduced shew a tendency for 4 or nora unions 
on average :per waoen; but rarely nore than 3 oarriages, Under the 
present rule a pagan uonan dissatisfied with her husband =t secure 
a lover BlUe to retwm ·the b:!:'ideweaJ. th which the husband may claiD 
or pay any fines arising out of the rule of Idda (H). Thus the 
Idda (H) rule puts a preniUIJ on the wealthier nan who can afford 
the expense of secondary carriages for hiiJself and his sons, It 
greatly reduces the liberty of narried wonen also, as the low divorce 
rate indicates, When~ (H) is infringed, both the wonan and 
her secondary husband are finedo When a >mnan re-oarries a:fter Idda 
(H); her fomer marriage is te=inated finally by. divorce whioh wa;" 
previously unknown to the Kagoro; and is incompatible with the 
practice of secondary narriage and hence incoopatible with the 
social structure L~ which secondary marriage is an essential inte
grate~ ~nciple. As pointed out· for the Kadara, the practice of 
divorce and the practice of co-existent narriages 1dth alternative 
unions are contradictory and· opposed, By introducing.~ (H) and 
hence divorce the administrative order b,as oade secondary narriage 
illegal in favour of an alien, if adninistratively convenient Musl.iiJ 
practice. Divorce-cun-Idda (H) also :ilnplies transfe_rence of the 
rights over children froo the IJother and her lineage, to that of the 
genitor; and discourages the practice of ~ ~·.by ~1ooen not 
resident with their farner husbands at the t:ilne of death, since 
protest from the cohabiting husband requires prior perfornance of 
ldda (H), and since the initial departure invo:l.ving divorce-CUJ:J,oo 
~ (H) dissolves the narriage fran which .§.!l!s ~ arises. It 
siiJilarly discourages ~ and Yankwainta. It may in future also 
reduce the authority of lineages over the narriages of its members, 
The Atieng;ya's power to arrange secondary betrothals and marriages 
for his sister is also liiJited by the rule, The husband's lineage 
gains at law the rig)J,t to retain children after a 1iife's divorce 
and ,this is likely in future to reduce the significance of Drangwan. 
Under the present arrangement the huspand1 s lineage gains rights 
over<'the wife as ~and~.~ whioh are exercised by her husband 
until divorce-~J:dda (H) terminates them.. Formerly a wife's 
liberty of nove.i!lent necessitated careful attentions by a husband 
who sought to retain her. The position is nou reversed~ On the 
other hand all powers of arranliirig hew marriages 1'ihich are now held 
by spouses; particularly women, as individuals are powers formerly 
Vested in their lineag10s. The :ilnplici t tendency of divorce-CUJ:J,ooldda 
(H) is thus to fragment and splinter the complex of right a lineage 
h!!ld in its nembers, in narriage, inheri tande, ritual; etc. Such 
"lineage rights" are siliply reciprocal obligations of the lineage 
menbers consequent on their menbership in a cannon corporate group; 
hence reduction in the range of such corporate rights siiJply means 
reduction of lineage span that is its fragmentation •. It is e:l!;tremely 
unlikely that such iiltegrative and individualistic effects will be 
confined purely to IJarriage relationships. 

Total ciyil and criminal suits 384, Total suits re IJarriage 131 • 
34% of all suits. Divorces = 39.3% civil suits, Adult Kagoro 
wonen.in District= 3611 (1949). Wonen divorced per year= 2,38% 
of total women. Present average length of marriage = 41 years per 
wonan •. Assuning 38% woDen are Christian then present average length 
of·marriage of pagan wonen only =41x,61 years= 25 years. 

x Cf average length of Muslin Rausa woiJan 1s narriage in North Za.."ia = 
16 years. 
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The argument for introducing divorce-cum-Idda(H) usually rests 
on grounds that it has reduced paternity disputes associated with 
secondary marriage and hence increases sociai harmony, It has indeed 
not merely reduced paternity disputes, but almost put a stop to 
secondary marriage, and the benefits consequent on it nay be little 
compared with the social disruption it implies, The elimination of 
an institutio:q as pivotal in the social systen as secondary marriage 
is anong the Kagoro ctl.nnot take place without a radical and often 
ha:r;>hazard rearrangement of social relationships in that system, and 
sometimes nay redefine as significant social units groupings incom
patible with the former order, An instance of this kind has already 
been provided and discussed in the cllieftainship. Concerning the 
introduction of~ (H) into Kagoro society, the following observa
tions may be. permitted, 

Firstly, intra-tribal paternity disputes~.!:!£ cannot'have 
provided sufficient social disphoria to wari'tlnt this remedy, since 
the society organised on this principle has proved its. viability and 
functional equilibrium and under the procedure outlined.abave such 
disputes.were settled by the girl's father or Atiengva who in case 

·of doubt, removed the .child, A common Kagoro proverb says 

"Ukwan a yere azyJl!!! 

Tikyan a yere agwom" 

:W.t.er-

"The father-in-law is the chief 

the owner of it (the wife) is the 
chief'" 

tribal m1:1rriages on the other hand often occasioned bitter pa tern± ty 
. disptites since. a. wo]Il!ln 1 s guardian and clan could not easily exercise 

authority in these IUat:J;ers w;i.thout her abductor's compliance; 8lld a 
good case could be made out for application of the lful& .(H) iUle in 
all. cas.,s of inter-tribal secondary rqarriage, · 

.• .·.. Formkrly under the ]:clda (H) rule, secondary mafriages were un
officially composed by bribes given to the village-chfef of the 
abductor's community in lieu. of 14-c!.a, (H). Under the present chief' 
hol'lever this illegal practice of village-chiefs has been effectively 
stopped, and the Id<!E. (H) rule is en:forced honestly and efficiently 
by the tribal court in accordance with the administrative order, Thus 
evasifln is rare and unimportant and the prohibition on secondary mar
riage under the rule of divorce-cum-Idda (H) is enforced, 

Consequent on introduction ~f this rule and .its· exact application, 
there seems to be an increase in adultery. 

. The. divorce;.cum-Idda (H) rule implies destruction of Krrshan 
moJ.ety exogamy. Already in 1950 Kpashan were seeking pei'llli.Ssion from 
the tri?al.council to abandon their moiety exogamy on the ground that 
under dJ.Vorce-cum-Idda(H) they were suffering from a shortage of wives. 
The relative proportion of·Kpashan and~ moieties are given in 
Ap~ndix V. Under the rule of' J[pashan exogamy, Kpashari. may onJ.y make 
prJ.mary betrothals and marriages from the Ankwei moiety. Kpashan 
practise secondary wife-abduction with all-other Kpashan clans not in 
the same co~ty,. The virtual abolition of secondary marriage in
volves the elJ.mnatJ.on of the Nendwang relationship which is essential 
to Kpashan moiety stability. Thus abolition of secondary marriage de
~v~s. Kpashan of the main technique for securing adequate 11UJlply of 
nves. · The fact that Kga.shan suffer a wife-shortage while Anlt:t•ei do 
not is associated with the !Eas~ exogamy in primary betro~(Nie~ 
and t~e practice of_primary betrothals and marriage between~ 
~ therefore enJoy adequate opportunities of primary marriages 
whereas KP<-9.Shan may only inter-marry by primary betrothal w:t. th Ankwei 
Hence traditionall~ the Kpashan secure their wives mainly by the prac: 
tice of Nendwang WJ.th each other. From the Ankliei they ~rere rarely 
able ~o s:cure adequate supplies of wives in virtue of intex--marriage 
of this kind between AAfwei. Hence ~ivorce-cum-Idda(H) by penalising 
secondary marriage has made it necessary for Kpashan to choose between 
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moiety exogamy and a permnnent wife-shortage. After 14 years they 
have chosen to abandon moiety exogamy in order to increase their 
access to wives, That it is to say, the intra~Kpashan Nend1mng re
lationship is becoming tacitly recognised as obsolete. · Ih 1950 
proposals to abolish the rule of Kpashan exogamy were under discussion 
in tl'le tribal council which l'IUS fully a1rare of the gravity of the 
decision it had to ma)ce; though naturally the exact issues and altar
natives ~rere not defined clearly, But even if tile Kpa.shan proposal 
rejecte.d by the council; it is hard to see how. the moiety can retain 
its exogamy under the rule of divorce-cum-Idda(H) •. While with the 
abolition of the Kpashan exogamy consequent on the virtual e~tion 
of Nendwan.o: by the introduction of Idda(H) 'the !JJQ;~hp~ moiety faces 
disintegration, and the tribal structtcre cannot nvoid serious distur-
bance., · · 

. As shewn ab~ve 44% of Kpashan compounds but onl;)t 27% of~ 
compounds contain ~istians. In this case the recorded Christians 
are all ilnonogamists. · But; despite its sigriificantly higher proportion 
of mo)logalllists, the Kpashan moiety 'enjoy. a shortage of wives. ,The 
greater receptivity of Kpashan to Christian prcisyletisationand mar
riage lt'hich may be related to their inferior position in the tradi
tional system of ritual ( CI); has contributed to maintain momety exo
gpmy an,d st5iucture by the practice of a self-denying ordinance over 
women consequent on adoption of christianity. But apparently even 
this. high ··conversion-rate cam1ot permanently relieve or conc,ea,l•th.e 
wif~-shorto.ge among Kpashan and among adult Christian males 'the!Dfelves 

•. the greatest single cause of reversion to pagairl.sm is the desire for 
·two or·,lJlore wives. Recently a new m:tssion urtder 'Yoruba leadership 
•known as .the African Church, hq.s awak;ened local interest by combining 
pol;)rgalr!ous marriage with Christianity; and severC)l Christian formerlj" 
monogamists, have joined its ranks; It is ):low.ever, largely due to 
the rapid spread of Christianity and the monogamaus ideal among Kagoro 
that the rule ?f ~(H) prohibitiilg secondary marriages has., not al
ready led to the abandonment of moiety exogamy by the Kpashan and .the 
radical realignment of social relationships and redefinition of· struc
tural u.ni ts for and. between which marria.ge relations are of' ci-tieinl 
signii'icllllce.;;;: 

The follow~ factors co.ntribute toimrd complaisant acceptance of 
Divoree-cum-Iddfl tH) ( 1) Probably the majority of the younger men are 
·Christians practising monogamous marriage without divorce arid regard 

. the' new :rule with favour on religiqus ·grounds, As the majorit,i oi' 
Rausa speaking Ko.goro are Christians, and as imquiries into tribal 
welfare are conducted in Hausn~ the favourable uttitude to J;dda. (H) 
tends to be more prominent on such occasions. (2) Some Rausa· speaking 
pagans support the new rule also for personal reasons, such.as the 
stabi:f.i ty it apparently confers on their marriages and those ·of their 
sooa,. Suph persons are generally successful pol;vgo.mists. (3) The 

. ~.ltral court appliesthe rule mpartially throughout the tribal area 
so that no complo.ints of differential treatment arises. (4) The 

.. trib,e contains IUany more women .than !!len; 5;482 ,femnles to 4;.844 males 
in 1949:-]50 a male/female ratio of 1:1.13. For. the polygamous p~ans 
this ratio is e;ff()ctively increased by the 1iithdmwal of a i<'l.rge number 
of younger men from the competition for w'l.Ves .on. their nd.opt;iori of 

Christianity. (5) The finan. c .. J..'ql .. an .. d re·s.·id. en. ti .. al a.spe .. cts q:f Divorce
cum-Idda (H) do not violate traditJ.onal patterns or represent any 
novelty, The reti.trn of wives to their. :pc•rental homes JPlll!t'o~ce of 
~ -(?:) ,has precedents in~·. Kuorok' o.nd .. other Kago:rci 'practice. 

. Return of betr,Otly\1 payment:;; to unsuccessful Ascik ,:;ms also )r,aditional 
and provides .a precedent for partial re~yment{l. to the_ husb.and at 
divorce, Dran_gWan iB< s:!;ill :prac;tised with regard to children and. 
the great increases J.n production for. qush periti t ()as~ pi1Y,:l!1Eilits by 
husbands of f:ines .for breakine the iule, .m1d aJ;so such retu$Js of 
brideweal th as· the coiu-t decides. · - · · 

B See pages 123 ff. 
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Clnnship 

A) An attempt wail !llilde c.mong the Kagoro to determine the social 
structure; ·typical structural units nnd their modal interrelations 
by a survey conducted within six weeks, In the course of this sur-:
vey censuses of two kinds were cn=ied out for the tribe, one of 
which, a census of the populc.tion ns grouped in lineages and clnns, 
appears as Appendix V, The other, a census of the distribution of 
the distributiOn of forms of relation bet1·1een o:nd ui thin lineages 
and clans, will provide the bulk of the data discussed here, Before 
analysing this ~~ta, a stntenent of the purpose and nethod of the 
enquiry nay be of value, 

There are in Zaria Province alone over 30 pagan tribes· with 
populntiom.l ranging from 25;000 for the G•<=i to less thrni 1 ;000 for 
such small tribes us the Ribrun; Ke.cicero 1 Rishmra, Ki timi, etc. 
Intensive studies of the social organisation of all those pagan tribes 
are out of the question, on practical grounds, though there are cogent 
reasons for mnking such studies; particularly to estimate unCi analyse 
trends of sociul· and cultural ~ngo in the groups conce.rned, but also 
more. immediately. to determine their social structure; its significant 
units, and the distributionof such units within euch tribe; so thnt 
adaption of the social organisation may be made to the needs of Local 
Government; thereby ensuring full tribal support nnd participation for 
this innovation, It is perfectly clear that if introducntion of 
Local Government by elected councils is attempted in zaria by an 
Administration 1qorking without knowledge of the social organisation 
of these pagan tribeS"; and administering its r<,3f<irms through Moslem 
Hnusn-Fulani overlords whose interests are often sharply opposed to 
those of the tribesmen on religious, political; economic and ohltaral 
grounds, full tribul pnrticipo.tion or benefit cannot be expected, 
Generally, indeed, tribesmen knOJ'I little of those contemple.t~d reforms; 
and, where tr:i.bes ure administered in the Emirate by Hausn-Fulnni 
District Heads through sepnrc.te Village Areo. chiefs; tribal division 
into sepurate administrative units, if used as the basis for conciliar 
reform, is likely to accentuate tribal sub-division rather. ~ contri
bute to tribal unity under leaders chosen in accordance with· their 
social orgunisation, and hence to hinder rather than stimulate parti
cipation in these reforQB, 

It therefore seemed viOrthwhile to make u :concentrated attempt to 
vrork out u tlethod vrhereby the social organisation of these and similar 
tribes could be studied so economically that it would be practicable 
to carry out similar investigations, where necessary, The Kagoro 
offered very favourable conditions for such an experitlent, 

An account of the social organisation of a tribe is primarily an 
account of a system of relations between and o1ithin the modal units 
of its social structure. A disconnected list of custol:lS; hovrever 
complete and interesting, is neither an account of social orgunisation 
nor u substitute for such an account; customs only become intelligible 
when their institutional and social relations are appreciated. The 
tnSk of anthropological enquiry is tho definition and a~3is of cul
turcl and social behuviour as systems of relations. Whether in fact 
[\. .social system is or is not a nnturul system is here irrelevant. In 
the field si tuution, tho unthropolo,gist who hypothecates u social 
system derives considerable nssistunce therefrom, . The type of system 
hypothecated may vary with the society studies and the stage that 
research has reuche.d, If the hypothesis of systen is cuuticously hnndledi 
it provides u frame of reference for do.to., the applicabilitY of which 
is tested by extensive surveys on precise problems, and the forDUlntion 
of which is bused on intensive enquiries in linited areas, The yield 
and significo:nce of data justifies use of the hypothesis of system us 
an instrunent of field investigo.tion. Though ~e hypothesis mny'hnve 
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to· :be· severely modified or Clisco.rdod in tho light of. the du t:::· whoso 
collection it n.,.clo possible# analysis of tho collected dnta still 
proceeds within a theoroticc.i fre~nework supplied by the con~ept of 
societies us systems. By its mJO, .thifl concept enables typ~cul D.nd 
nnot~nlous social relations to be ·classified and nnulysed as aspects 
of ['. single. syston, Genero.lly_.$pecking, the co-existence of well
defined alternf'.tivc uc.ttorns Of relc.tions botvmen structur"-1 units 
of tho so.no category. inplies th:-.t synchrc;mic nnalysis rJo.y hc.vu to be 
supplot~onted by c. study·of diachronic prciblons :-.ssoci2.tod with these 
differing modes of relni'ions, Since tho seenent~~ry. systora is a hyJ?o
thesis about social process c.s· well ns social structure, use of this 
hypothesis i;,1plies studies of process as <1811 as structure. Inev~t
ably also, since- socic.l"units 1'.re defined as noxi of soc~ul rolut~ons, 
synchronic study of relations betv1een such units rr:ises the dic.chronic 
problem of dovelopnont nnd chc.nge in stn.tus of tho units studied.· 

Since it is unl:ilcely thnt SogtleRtuti01i proceeds uniformly in all 
aspects of social activity of the groups concerned, the attempt to 
dete.rnine ·s.ogmemts of di:i'fil"ring order is itself a study of '.tl'le ~or:., 
pli&logy ·of chnlige. unci. the processes involved~ ·.As' a field ~ypotlie~J;s 
tho'"cilncept of the segnentacy social systen ~s useful· p=t~cm:·ly m 
st:illuln,ting enquirY into the processes ofdevelopnient assoCiated with 
the. formation of social units. It also provilibes a:n. orclcrly but 
plastic hypothesis concerning the rl'crlicturnl relo.tiqns ·of· such :units~ 
It is however a concept vrhich must be used with the grec:test caution; 

· fu field w·ork and v.n((\:ysio, if serious ollissions or llisintel'J)_:r'otrttions 
of fact ~re to be O.voiqed, or an analysis which is not 11 ropst"itiqn 
of of tautologies be made; but ;rllere npplicublo and hypotheC-~ ted -·:: 
co.utiously, the hypothesis of n segmentary line:.-.e;o· sys-\iori is valuable 
both as nn instrut~ent for collection of data and rcs a coqpo.rntivo 
frame of reference under which rapid and comprehensive'."s\±Heys of 
social organisation can be undertaken, 1'1hich should be of value admini
stratively as vrell o.s acadomioally, 

Such surveys can be conducted by methodical C:!nquiry ~ntO ·the. 
distribution of certain indices of rolationship within and botlieen .. 
socially defined groups. Theso indi~es uhich crro "discussed "Jeelow, ·arc 
leo.rned by ethilogrnphic enquiry, dre contin1wlly referred to h;i' nq t.i:vos 
of the society, are observed to recur in insti tutionalisecl behqviour; 
and are ranked and vulued in rough order of significance by t1eri of 
the tribe, vrho also assert their ideal association with social units . 
of different order, basis and furiction, When cD.tnlogues 'have ·bcC!Il 
made of t'he social units. and their o.ppropriute indices for tho society; 
the distribution of indices within and between the catalogued social 
units is obtained by extensive survey, On this basis, analysis 
attempts to d"etermine the uctuul as vrell as the ideal SO'Cial"·.orgunisc.
tion· the context of relationships of ea-ch ·order of socii:il unit, ·and 
of i~dividual units of eqch such order, tho degre·e to which actuc.l 
ussocintion of ind:i.ces and sociul groups conforms to the idedl pattern; 
the relc.tive significance of the various indices, ~d·, by a study of 
a typical distributions, various d_evelopnen tul factors indi'catod in 
the formation of the units concerned, 

1 

The indices themselveS arc ·.(d·!;her purticuldr ferns of relation 
holding between ilofinod groups cif persons - for exnnple, exogamy; the 
loviri:!.to, nienil.i' lliJndwdng - or synbols of particular relq'cions - fo~ 
example, sshw60 Tu ollmii:;. lineage heads, akp.n.y=, eta. One uspoct~of 
relations expressed in these indices is that rights and obligations 
o.re inviblved for the parties concernedf another is "tho.t relationa.· to 
lihich indices attach. hold between particular groups or persons vThich 
can always be specified byany adult member of the coinnn!nity~ Thus 
enquiry ~;:oncerning indices enables the range us v1ell us: the distribu ... 
tion of yn1'tictiiar relntiomihips to be"detomined; c,nd defined socib.l. 
groups nnnlYtimlly in tort1s of complexes of such relations. Ji!l!:[Wplos 
of the indices significcnt for tho study of Kugorc social organisation 
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of complexes of such indices, both idonl nnd nctunl, nnd the socinl 
units. to which different cmaplexes E\ttnch, nrc bbukted below, nnd 
will be referred to througl10ut :this_ discussion. 

Tho oothod of index d~stril;~t±cin iz unoful .-else in dofini,Ilij the 
external ns Hell as tho. interr;tal relations of c.ll &Toups towh:\.Ch it 
is nppliod, thnt is to ~r:y~. the ,.constitution nnd interrelations of 
the structure,]. units r:md 'the Gocioty, It is therefore ndJ:lir~cbly . 
suited to tho conduct of rnpid, accurnte·nnd conprehensive surveys 
of tho socinl orgo.nisn.tion .of societies with no indigenous chieftain
ship, Clnd .yields inforr.K,tion an trndi tio~al _processes. of development 
nnd :-cho.nge ,benring -on the_ fonuntion of soeinl units, ns 1'1cll_ns an 

.. nccdunt of socinJ. structure in the: contenpornry si tucction o:i; ,contnct 
~rith. doctinant cultures. But .such sur-1(oys of the distribution of:.:'· 
indices nrc not nerely o.clninistrntivoly sorvico:cble bocnuso of their 
oconony; they nrc else t:lG necoss:try consoquonce nncl tho only objec
tive check of the hypothesio of the· sogD.entary S;)t.ston .in u.ny pa.rticu
lnr instance, Among tho K.c-:dnrn, Hhere linguistic bn:z;o_r::i,ors :end tho 
tribnl division into adninistr.:L_tivo units lil!!lde it. nocessnry, in. tho 
nllo.tbod tine, to conduct; the enquiry nlmos t entirely ;in, one cq=.uri ty, 
it seoned thl'.t an. importQont .funct;i,on. of ri tunl is the consolidC~tion 
eJ.:f :u.nrelnted scgTionts qf d;ifforent dispersed olrms into a COfiiLl.Dn-
sociC\1 unit, a.nd .th::ct,-,ritunl. emphasis on nggrogntion -dofinos the socil\l 
1tlli1Js and liDi ts tho effeqt. of seguontv, tion. ..ALlong the .. I{agoro, -~rhere 
'tho tribe :foms. single independent "-dm.;inistrcctivo unit, 4nd where 
_excellent conditions for ~WOJ;k obtnined, thq suryey of indox-distl'ibu:f;ion 
woo. nppliod to elucidnj;o process~s and fnctors 'in the forn.'1tion of 
socinl groups, us ~roll ns to dcf:i.nq j;.he si~ficn.nt gr()ups thenselves 
nnd thoj.r structural roln,tions, · · 

B) Definitions, 

Ano:ng Kagoro, tlw sif5!lif'ic~t .sodnlunits ere clan:~. These 
clans recruit_ their oenbors ostensibly under tHo principles: patrili
neal dpscont and co-re-sidence, · Thus they. nre defined as-loec"\lised 
groups of kin, sharing cannon pntrilinenlancos:try. But ·:this deffui..o 
tio31 :i.s: not always strictly applicnblo, since,,chnnees.of·residE)nce; 
if snnctioned by time. and associnted •·rith trnnsfers of rig,ht.nnd 
qqf,iga tions by. a aigrnnt Ol' ·his descendants, under the .dof;i.ni tion 
above involv~s chnnges of clnn nenbership for ... tho .persons concerned, 
Full oh1mge.s of clnn nembershi-p _do • not d.ev-elop. innodin tely qn chnnge 
of ~sidence, nor :is-:fictionnl _kinship extended iDJ4edintely 'byhost~ 
.clans to its visi.tor or his descendants. During the nigrr.nt'.s ·life
time and tho.t of his. children, his rEJturn to tho clo.n cin· wh:i,ch llo 
>-ms born is: conf:liderod to be as ,likely ns continued residence ui th 

.. the. host-clan, Eenco the b'Gnenlogirol relationships of il:naigmnts 
are. nQ~ inne<lint~ly ~orgctt:n, but in the· seooncl or third genorni;ion 
~n '!J!Illll;grant fm!ll.ly J;S cons1derpd to be nero likely to rennin: ;lith .• 
;tts :host-cla.n than .to return to its gro;nd:father's. clan, ~'nd their 
genealogicnl dor,iYat:i,on is obscured by fictionnl.Jr..:Lriship during dis-'· 
cussions with,people· of_ different clnns. Despite this,. wit11in. both> 
tho host-cla.n nnd the clan of the. originnl migrQ.nt hncostor the . 
true genealogical connections of the migra.ntts doscendnnts nre 
reneobered by those groups of .clos.e kin .in ooch clan whose relntions 
nrc iptimutely:_ n:ffected under exognnic. rules by this fnctor of carmen 
descent. As. a re,sul t. of": such situations, tJ;.ere ·n:re. s,E)YE?r'!~ wssible 
de~rees of clnn, l!lemb_ersJ;=i;P ~p,en to Kagoro nn~T,fl•.,-. Full ,cl= raepber
sh:~;p~occurs whore c. m~n res1des._:with his· pn'l;nl.i.n.;eage by birth; · ' 
pnrt:~;al clan raeraberslup occurs iLn· cnses of a nan's af:f;i,liation to c. 
pntrilinonge other than tlmt in~ wl1ic..h b.e was born, by change of· 
residence; lnpsed plan menbership of the nigrnnt in his patrilinonge 
by b-irth is corrolnted •;i th.his affiliation into another. clnn and · 
~rtial nerabershi~ of t:m~ clnn.. Clan memberllhip b;y linep.gQ hct:i.on 
J.S a conso~uenco if assluJ.lc.Gion by tho host-clnn of_the· m:i,gr,nnt 1)'11 
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his descendnnts, nnd, to outsiders, is not e:.csily distmguisl:uible 
freD full nombership of thnt clan. Assimilntion tnd r~ffili:1tion 
are odi.ffol?ont degrees bf' the processes of nggrec:;~tion c.nd 
=lgntJc.tion. The term runalgnl:ko;tion is used- to refer ,to instances 
of the conbination of groups of sinilr:r order unilor conditions Hhich 
do not ostnblish relationships of suporiori ty or :inferior± ty vlhothor 
ri tua1 or socinl, betlmen such· groups., .Aggregr-,tion ocaurs Hhon a 
group \s aorabined vrith n lo.rcer group of suporioi· order suc..'l thnt 
relations of ritunl nnd socii.tl inequnl±ty hold between tho hro ·m1its 
concerned, though not necessarily beil>reen individunl meribers ·of 
oc.cll unit. Assimilntion and i:>.ffil:latian nrc processes of negtegdion~ 
but ilot, in tho sense used hero, of UDO:lg=ntion, AP.sinilntion is . · 
n consequence and clevelopDerit of nffiliation, by HlJ.ich the groups 
assiDilcted excho.ngo p.-:~rti.:>.l clan Llenbership for clnn nenborship by 
linengo fiction in ·the host clnn; l'.nd cease to hold lnpsed cli:m non
bership in their Digl;nnt =ccsto.r's clan, As such, nssinilr:tion 
usually occurs n generntion or b/o after nffili.:C tion, but both _ .. 
processes can pe cancelled or reversod'by further changes of residence, 
If not can~lled in this •my,. nssiDili:!tion of .a, m~~:rri.ht 1 s J.escendnnt!'l 
into tho hcst-c.lan nny be qualified by retention o1" t'he oxOg~ny rule 
bet;reen those d()scondniits. nnd thc-.t linenge· of tho migrnnt's 
origincl clan ••i th which genealogicnl connect:i,ons ,nre tmcod, but 
this eico~.ny between Bcnbers of two different clnns. is a private -· 
relnticmship of the pnrtios concerned,' nnd implies nothing whatso- . 
ever nbout extrn-clnn rights cr raenbership, The distinction bet>reon 
privnte'-t<nd public relttions is importan-t, and-will lJe discitssod 
later, 

Affil:lation itself is of several different types, which nntori.nlly 
nffe·ct the processes and forns of consequent nssinilation, Af:filil\
tion Ghlnys begins by uigrntion, but is different nccordii1.g to the 
relntionships holding bet...een tho migrnnt and his hosts. 

1) ·Retention and adoption of his sister's bhild by her atiene;;yp 
on non-pnynent of drnng'!;iln by the chi1d 1 s fnther, or in cnses of 
u.nresolved pn terli!i ty dis]!Qtes. Until tho drangwnn is pnid, or the 
paternity dispu;te is resolved, tho at;j.ang;yp. nnd his.sister'-s son 
nre father and son reciprocally, and the nssinilation occurs during 
the· lifetiJ:le of tho lntter, · 

2) Migrction of ~ to live with his ange.t: this is probably the 
kinship tie which most frequently gives rise to dfilintion; and if 
residence with the clan of,an· ancestor's ungat is continued, uniqls 
descendants nre assiDilnted in the second or third gene:r'ction by 
lineage fiction, as a separnto ~ (1llnor linenge)~: .. 

3J : Migrntion of n son to live 1'1i th his nether _in her other husb~nd's 
-horae. Tho nigrnnt holds pnrtial clan menbership in the host-c.L.m1 
and lapsed norabership in his o1m, and nssinilntion is often fore- . 
stnllod by tho return of the nnn or his sonS to the clnn ofhis f[cther_,· 
or, after the denth of tho migrnnt's mother, to her brother, who is 
his argat, A variat;ir of possible e:x:trn-·c_lnn lineage relntionslJ.ipst. 
privnte in charncter, arise freD. pnrticular inst::mces of this inode . 
of-affil:i.1Ction. The oigmnt my hcive left behind-in his fatherts 
clan full or hnlf siblings, nnd no:y hnvo uterine siblings in his· 
host clnn, If he lnter trnnsfel's residence to his nllljn·l;, then pnrti
cular exognmic rules npply to groups of close kin in thre.e. clans, · 
and·raay be extended to -1\ll nonbers of the·linec.ges concerned in the 
three clans, though this of course ro.rely hnppens, 
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4) ImrJigrntion by unrelc.ted stro.ng~r~: s~ch ~igrc.nts are either 
tribesmen or not, If tribesmen, nss~lat~on ~s delayed_ to ~he . 
third generntion in view of their probable return to the~r k~nsnen, 
If not ·tribesmen, nffilintion and assioilntion mn.y procee~ together, 
where the innigration w:.s invol·.utnry on the pnrt of the nigrant, 
th~t is where he or his fruhlily were bought or captured by Kn~oro, 
on the one hnnd

1 
or fled there for sc.fety on the other, But if ~he 

migrant cane volunt .. ~.rily o.nd froci C\ tribe such as the :K a tab, which 
Kngoro regard ns their kinsfolk, nssil;ri.lation 1-ms. only poss~ble for 
his children with lineo.ge fiction, It must be po~ted out thnt due 
to the pro.ctice of head-hunting, volunto.ry i.Dfligration by ner; of _ 
tribes not regarded as related to the Kngoro did not usually occur. 
An important difference between assinilntion and a~f~li~tion ~s- that 
in cases of o.ssinilation

1 
the nssioilnted rmy pnrt~c~pm;e acbvely. 

in the more inporto.n t rituals of their hos t-clnn, nl though th~y. LJD.~ · 

not tnlni the lend or provide priests; but in the st.::ge of nff~liat~on, 
the migrant group mny only und-erto.ke ri tuo.l activity for its ulm 
J!J!Cbers 

1 
and is a passive beneficiary of ritual performed by ot..'ler· 

units of the host-cl2n on behalf of nll nenbers of the clo.n. Thus· 
ritual provides distinctions between the. different sto.ges of 
aggregc.tion which are here termed affiliation and c.ssinilation. 

An inportnnt principle go;1erning clan affiliation and assimila
tion is thc.t only changes of residence by =les give rise to either. 
This follo~rs fran the patrilineal principle of clan organisatior; 
and the practice of virilocal narriage, A woman's various a~rr~ages 
nay give rise to occasions for ch.--mges in clan membership,. b';-t s~e 
herself remains a nenbor of her father's cln..."1., though part~c~pat~ng 
in the activity of wives in the clan of the husband with wholil she 
resides. Women therefore pl~.y little pnrt directly in the pcctrili
neages of their birth, ,-,.nd under the exogamic rule their .. children 
nre nenbers of different groups. 

Lineage fictions, which eer~e to obscure the different pat~li
neo..l ancestry of clan segments, are either positive or negative ~n 
character,· The posi tve lineage fiction a~serts that X, the ancestor 
of y and Z is himself' the son of 'IT, or the son of \v 1 s conp~JUnd, :
~). 'The negative linenge -fiction asserts the great antiqutty 
of descent shared by X and 'IT through innbili ~y to clenonstra te genea
logical connection. ~/hen both types of fiction nre used :coGether, 
the enquiry is confused and the repetition_ the t X nnd Y c.re J.cin 
of such and such a kind, if pressed hone. by the inforrmn tt;. end 
accepted easily, nny lead to c. S<friqus <:,rror, obscuring pos<J-ibly 
signi:ticnnt :aspects of kinship end clanship. Lineage fictions and 
renlit:Les are only dete1'rlined by re-checking genenlogies collected 
with other persons, both within and outside the lineage concerned; 
in_ this way fictions already faniliar.to the inforr~nts are located; .. 
though the lineage realities are not always gene.~logicnlly denonr;tr;ablo. 
Kngor<i frequently use line£>..ge fictions within und between certain .. 
clans,·and are easily enbarrassed by persevering public discussion 
of such fictions. The fictions thormelves are often privately 
explnined by .nen ~Tho pretend ·publicly to accept than, and are _usually' 
successful ili conceo.ling 1\ci;ual · relo. tionships of clnn segL'len ts fron 
outsiders vrhose enquiries nre tinsystoclatic and superficinl, Elabora
tion arui use of fictions indic.c.testheir social value, ana: the need 
for asserting unity of a cc.-residcnt group holding in coODon _certain 
defined relations with similar groups, in. terrJs, n~t nerely of co-. 
residence or identicnl relationships hElld, but also of coDDon patri-:
lineal descent. The frequency of lineage fictions is sinp+y an . 
index of the inportnnt· pnrt played by precesses of affiliCltion o.nd 
assimilation in the forno.tion and no.intenance of clan nnd lineo.ge 
uaits o.nd the extent to which processes of nggregntion ns well as 
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of segmentation and fission have contributed to the present social 
.. structure, It is to be .noted th."\ t in cases ·of nmalgD.rkTtioh lineage 
fictions are not used to llllk segments. 

Like the processes of aggregation and nnalgnnatio~ processes 
of subdivision are class:!::fiable partially by criteria of the different 
inter-relntionships of the segments to vrh:i.ch they give rise, but 
principally by their modes of development~ The two sets of cri terio: 
are generally consistent with one another; as will be shown. 

Subdivision by territorial dispersal of segments of a common 
unit is distinguished fran subdivision occurring within a localised 
common unit, principally in that differently loco.lised sections of 
a cannon unit ilre regGrded functionally as different kwai (clans) 
by other clm1S.; Withif1·a locnlised unit this does not usually occur. 
Sub\'livisions of a localised unit which have different p!!.blic rela
tions with clans situated outside their oollQUnity are regarded by the 
clans with whom they )W.ve these unique relationships a:;~. separate . 
Kwai (clans) but are not ahm.ys distinguished :!;'ron sections of simi
lar order in the loon"!', ·.:11it by clans whose public relntions with all 

, sections of that unit a:~e identical. ThU'l the same group may be 
regarded by different g:r-oups as an independent clan, ·or as a .section 
of, such .a· clan. lli;thin the C('mmuni ty also it sometimes happens that 
.d.-ifferent sections of the sane ltia group have different relationships 
,~ith groups of silililar order, Etnd where this is the case they I:llly be 

. regar9-ed differently fran other sections of their kinship unit. . .. 

Within o..:i.cicalised patriHneage or clan segme~tation:i,s ex!Jres
sed by differentiating, for social nnd ritual purposes descent-groups 
ncqoJ:ding to the genenlogico.l distance of their .comnon apical 
£ll1.Csstors. This segmentary process i3 p:r-esent ·in Etll f 0:qns of sub
divfi,sion, but ns used_ here, seguento.tiol1 by. territorial dispers:i,on· 
w.ill ,be distinguished. frora segmentati.on wi th_in o. localised lir.ieage, 
of 1~hich there are two main typcm. Cases in which. se.ctions of .a .. 

.. J,ocal,ised · patriJ,ineage nre,. by reason of· ;their differential ptlblic ·. · 
re;Lo.tions,, distingu~shed as sep0-~·ate nati; of public relations by 
unrelated groups; are instances of fission through differentiation 
of the exterMl relations of the external" rellitions of the groops 
she..ring connan descent, which ~rere formerly menbers of the snme clan 
unit. Segmentc"tion by differentiation of internal relationships 
only give rise to differentiation lineages. of different order id thin 
a_ localised kin-group. It is possible that fission through the dif
ferentiation of externc.l relations of sections of a localised clan 
is notregarded by the clo..-...sections concerned ns complete. Usually 
su.ch sections oont:Lpue to practice exogamy_ and certain cannon rituals, 
but otherwise funct,ion as independent groups with regard to one 
another. Where segmentation occurs independently of externEtl rela
tions differentintion of segments .is purely internal to the unit 
concerned; •rhere differentia·;;ion. o:f.' segments by external groups occurs· 
through differential relation,shipsu;then wh.'ltever the private inter- ' 
relations of the clan-sec-tions nay-be~ publicly the process of indivi
dualising t_)leir external relations, is treated here under the term 

. fissiojl-. _ •rhus fission is distinguished from segmentation by ci-iteria 
· drmm_ from study of the external relations of groups sharing connan 

.. , desce!lt-. Segmentation is a fom of interna:,J. .articulation of a descent
group; whereas fission is the effect of external differentiation of 
sections' or" such a group in teros of differential public relationships .• 

. . Graup relationships are distinguished here as· public and private. 
'~blic relations of a group .are its externaJ. relo.tions,- principally-those 
of murriage, Private relations between groups are, exogamic relnt:i,Qns. 
Ritual relations, lrhich are either: public or private according to--the 
range and character of the ritual activity, since theyare conducted 
mninly by comnuni ty units, do not SU);lply as· clear ci-i terie. for this 
distinction as those ·· 
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of marriage.. Usually w:ltbin a clan (kwai) exogamy and widow-
i.J:lheri tani;:e are_ practised, ·but when segmentation through' terri to rial 
disperaal, ·or fission through external differentiation occurs, although 
exogamy is retained by agnatioally-linked groups, each such group be
comes a separate unit for purposes of widow-inheritance,. usually 
lineage-fictions ~aborated to distuise inatances_of aggregation~ 
press thes_e in terms of fission and segmentation and the unequal.advance 
of segmentary processes in different fields of social activity often 
tends to give this·_·fictional disli!)lise circumstantial support, which 
can only be discotmted by clear realisation of parallel inequalities 
in both assimilatory and segmentary processes. In the follo~ling account 
of Kagoro cla,nship attention is therefore given to these processes, 
their effects, and associated characteristics, 

c). Localised clan segments are called~. Some clans have sev~ral 
localised sections, each of which is called a kwai; the relationship 
between these sections being referred to as M8r and the term .£ill some
times being used to denote the grouping of such related .. sections, 
Within a:ny localised sect:i!on or~ there are major divisions ]Ql.own 
as tUsa or uli. Within the tusa there are further divisions known ·as 
uf'a.m;and within the~ ther;-'may be further divisions knovm as . 
iC{ajiib,;ak, depending on the size of the localised clan section or the 
presence of affiliated members uithin it, For the majority cf'cll!lns; 
however, the k;y:ambwak is not distinguishld .cleal'ly. ·All ~are 
internally articulated in terms of~ and~· That is to say, 
major lineage divisions of a ~ are known as ~ and genealogical 
segments of the~ are distinguished as uf'am. That is to say, major 
lineage divisions of a~ are knorm as~ and genealogical segments 
Of the ~ire distinguished as ~· Within an ufam., further genea
logical. segments may or may not be distinguished as KY_ambwak. 

There. is a problem of translation and classification associated 
with the co-existence of-independent kwai not linked by agnatic ties 
te a:ny similar units in Kagoro; and al'S'O"of localised sections qf a 
dispersed agnatic group, sharing 1?2n relations, The problem is not 
merely terminological; as will be shown, and will be treated carefully; 
because it ·raises certain important issues, The following table. sets 
out the distribution of ~ classified by moiety affiliation in the 
various Kagoro communities, modifying the _chart presented by Cole. in 
the light of present field enquiries.* 

Vi~e 
A:reas 

Fad_~ Kagoro 

Ku1.'UIIl,. 

Kpak. 

Melagum 

Kadarko. 

* 1"'1 .... ,-

Distribution of Kl'Tai, (clan) 

.Ankwei l'loiety 

1 •. Mingio. 2, Mungwop 
3. Kpaguwak 

1. Kpaguwak. 2, Katuk, 

Kpashan Moiety 

1. Kalahu. 2, _I,.awat 
3. Kadau, 

3. Katuwak, 4. Kangai, • ----'1 ·SUkurak 
5. Kusali, 6, Kunduwak, ~Zulqxm • • 

1. M:i.ngio, 2. ~lungwop. 1. Kutang, 2, Kacang, 
3. Kuniuwang, 4. <Lawat, 

1 • Ats1~an. 2, Mingio. 1. Nientswot, 2, Michen, 
3. Kutfok. 4. Kagak. 
5; Kabiyip. 6. Kanwai. 

'1 • ·A:tswan, 2, 11tingwop; 1 • Kuluk, 2, ialayit, 
3. Kabiokut. 3. Kamang. 4. KWJhWon~: 

1 • Kusak.- 1 • !futrOk, 2. Kawgm.. 

-1. Zafan.--2, Kanyio. 
3. Kagwurum. 4. Kabun. 1. None 
5. Kikwot, 6. Sibio. 7. Ti. 
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l>iakabun. 1, Kabun, 2, Zafan, 3. Kagwurum, None 
4. Kikwot. 5, Sibio 

Dussai 1, J\nkut,. 2, Kagwom. 3. An pi. None 
----~--'--· _____ , _____________ _ 

Hafok 1, Anh.-ut, 2, Kag~TO!jlo 3, Anpi. -----·-----
chanje, 1 • Ningio. 2, Mungwop. 

None, 

1, Sukurak. 
2, Kntrok, 

Attention must first llo drmm to certain facts not fully revealed 
·by this table, Firstly, the men of Dussai am ~lafok i'1cluded· as .Ankl·rei 

are of Tacherak descent; assimilated into the tribe as Ank1'Tei, they 
live in closed communities_, are organised in three ]?_iiJ., 1ql1ich practise 
niendi' with all Kpasl1a,n and some Ank:we.i, and nenduang liith .Anla-mi only.
Secondly_ the·~' represented at -!1akabun and at Nalagura are ritually 
dependent on the kwai of Kaa&r.ko and Kpakrespectivcly. Thirdly the 
Mingio at Kp8:k' are'""di'vided into tvm sections called Kusalc and Kasal a 
respectively, and within the community , of Kpak Kusak and Kasa I a are re
garded as independent units and hence as separate klvg;i.although both 
groups practice identical marriage r"lations _ witl1 other units of ICpak 
collllllUlli ty, But as Kasa 'a and Kus aJ<; ooTI..d the same set of marriagG rela- · 
tions with- all clans situated outside their-. commmli ty, they are not 
distfniuished by clans outsJde Kpak as cseparate lmai, but are simply 
grouped together as Ankpen- that is, nthe Ninio--o7"Kpak", Kussk and 
Kast:>'a; however, though saying they are both Ningio - that is, Ankpen 
- also state that they are separate sections and mutually independent, 
Each group has its own heaci. ( Tiewliop), cond,uc-~:3 its o<m rituals of 
<;_kanyam and obwai separately, has its own sshwo for k:iJil.s iii hunii.ng 
and.war, and practises widow-iijheritance as a separate unit, though 
the two groups form 'and exogctrnic unit, and hold common intra and extra.:.· 
community marriage relationships, The instance has been treated hG;r:e
as an example of conflicting _behavioural indices, uhich raises mor
phological problems mGthoclolog~cal issues centrad on the study of such 
problems and ·the 'relative sign:tf:i.CimCG of the VarioUS :indices used, 

As indices are relationships o'r syril.bols of relationshi~; they can 
be expected to vary fJ;'om soci,ety to society, but within ariy society in 
<lhich segmentary' and p.ssimi:),at<JFY processes play an important part ill 
formation of Stl'\lctural un±:J;s, defi.l'led in terms of unilineal descent, 
the distribution and association of th~ indices significant for that 
particular society vlill also tend to show variations, The· relative 
significance of these indices and of the groups to 1·111ich they attach 
is only <).etermined .by an exhaustive cat&logue of the distribution of 
these. <:indice.s am01ig all identified descent-groups of thcq.t soCiety. 
For the. Kagoro; such a catalogue >vas made of all descent-groups' :of and 
above the order.. of ufam. In practice an exhaustive enquiry of this 
sort produces instances of variability ih the relative status of separate 
indices vThich it may not aluays then be possible to accollllDOdate within 
a ranked S.§lrie;;_ of index:..clus·cers ;formulated on the data surveyed to 
determine anq diffGrentiate groups· m6r~ogically. 

'.Plw:fo;Llo>di.ng table sets out the lllore significant indices used· 
to distfugu:i.sh betlleen groups of differing ord~r. 



Associated groups by 
order of inclusiveness; 

1, .Moiety, 

4. ·~ or .!I1i• 

5. Ufam 
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Mtidn Indices 

Int~a-Kpashan moiety - Nendw~'lg mar~age, 
" • ". "· '- Prohibition of ~ 

marriage. 
·- Non-participation in 

ci ritual, 
In-tra-cOIIIIIILUl.ity Kpashazi·-=-Biri (rio fo:rms of 

inter-marriage). 
Certain differences ~ common rttuals, such 
as prepal·ation of serang beer at the .!.9.!! 
funeral rites only fc:n:: Kpas~' deceased, 
fanner cloth taboo on Anlgrei; ete,. . .. 

·Exogamy in primary .and seconda;ry marriages. 
Canmon totems wh,er;e these occur. , 
Common clan name·and traditions of common 
descent~ sometimes genealogically. demon
strable. 

Colnmon :tlead, name and totems, ~. ~ arid 
chweshera.k, .·common sshwo for clan and ex
change of· meat of hunting, Common residence 

and patrilineal des.cent combined, Obser- ·. 
vance of common exogamy and ma~riage ruled, 
~d wide~t unit within •dlioh the levirate ·• . 
~s practl;sed. Common~. rii'ual; shrine · 
and priest (Tu bbrrai), Commor(akanyam rite:,:. 
hunting groups et,c., nainda. 

Common residence, descent, head, ·name, 
totems, exogamic and marriage rules• 
Separgfe ~ for meat of hunting; Comnioil' 
assembly for distribution of meat of hunting 
at the sshwo, Usually rridows are inherited 
within this group, 

Separate descent, membership in Tusa·; 
separa·ce preparation; :of m.,at of· hunting; 
beer, etc, ' · · · 

Various ~dic]lf associated w:c th any order of unilineal descent 
group clearly do. not have the same significunce in the · dif:t'erent ·fields 
of external a:1d ~nternal relation>':'r•: Diffic.:ulties as.sociated in parti
cul~r c~ses nt~ ~ actual distribution and association of indices dif
ferwg r~om .tha~ ~n the table, which reprQsents the ideal p~:Atern and 
norm, ma~nly ar~se when the externaLand internal relatio\s f ' · · 

· ·'- d t . . • o a group 
o: J.cs seg:nents o no· co~c~dc together to conform to the ideally de-
f~ed.pattern and complex of such relations for the units concerned. 
T~t ~~ to say, 1-1hen. the external relations of a clan segment differen-
t~ate ~ t from segmen-,;s of a similar order in certain circums·' a th· 
lt '· d f" •t· G nces, en a ernac~ve e ~ ~ens of the status of the segment concerned can be 

derived from the different contexts of relations "~ which ;t " ti · t - ~· ~ par m.pa es. 
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The qualification that differentiation of external relationships pro
vides an alternative definHion of the category of unit concerned re
flects .the distinction already made betrreen the public relations of 
marriage and the private relations of exogamy holding between units. 
Private· relations in Kagoro practice are not occasions for alterna
tive definitions of the status of the units concerned. 

In practice also, atypical iiJ.dex-distributions reflect instances 
of segmentation or aggregation and amalgamation, One instance of 
segmentation associated with an atypical index distribution has already 
been quei:;ed from the Mingio at Kpak. Another is provided by the 
Kabiyip of that cOIIIIIILUl.ity, who are recognised as an independent~ 
although they share >'lidow-inheri tance and ak:anyam l'li th the Nientswot 
clan; and except where the Sukurak: of Nukum are concerned, hold mar
riage i-elationships identical to those of the Nientswot. An illum:i.na..

'.ting instance of atypical· index-distribution reflecting unequal advance 
of assimilatory processes in different fields of activity is pr~ded 
by the cOIIliilUili ty at Chanje tabulated below. 

Indices. ICutrok. Kpashan. S:ukurak. 

Tusa 
Hun.ting sshwo Yes 
War sshw_o __ 

Tu obwa:i 

Hunting feasts 

Yes 'Yes 
All •••o•eeccae•o••••••••toge"ther 
All • ., • .e o .• .... ., ••••• s • ~ •• together 

Small game ·separate Separate Separate 
Large· game All • ••••••••••••••••••.• together 

Akanyam 
Levirate 
Totems 

All o ••• o •••• -• •••••••••• together 
Separate 
All honour the others' totems. 

t 
Yes 

Separate 

The community at Chanje consists of 115 souls. Probably its 
isolation as well as its small size has contributed to this assimilatory 

·process, and given rise to the U:nexpected social relationships whiCh 
are found there, These include, ape~t from instances tabled above, 
prima:t'f marriage (niendi) betw·een the Kutrok and Sukurak: (Kpashan 
moiety) settled at Chanje, and inheritance by Chanje men of widows in 
other localised sections of their respective clans; for instance Mungwop 
of Chanje inherit wives from Mungwop of Agbam, >There possible •. On the 
other hand, wives may not be in:herited from Chanje by people not living 
in the community, Again the main rituals (.£:0 are perfo:rmed for Clwnje 
by the community at Agbam. If the names and external. .J2:Yl linkages of 
the groupe situated at Chanje were not known,.,.. this complex of relations 
could easily be attributed to segmentation. Such a mistake would imply 
that. as a segmentation proceeds groups practising separate levirate 
and holding separate hunting~ and feasts for small game are first 
defined as segments within an inclusive group sharing common~ 
ritual; totems; ak:anyam_, war~ and feasts for large game. The case; 
is, however, almost exactly the reverse, and the assimilation in. process 
at Chanje suggests that assimilation in~ and~ rituals pre
cede~ assimilation of groups into a unit practising common wido~· 
in:heritance. The reason is clearly associated with the practice of 
inte:rma:r'riage bet.1een thG groups amalgamated for ritual purposes. Tha.t 
is to. say, relationships of marriage on one hand. or exogamy and wid.ow
in:heri taiice on 'the other hand, are more significant as indices of ·_se
parate clanship than are akan,yam, ~ ~ and other relations; 
where the distribution does not coincidG. 
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It sometimes happensthat trithin a clan different~ or~ 
hold different marriage relationships (i.e, public relations). For 
instance; at Fadan Kagcro the Kabiom "tt!sa of Mingio ro:e ~ of the. 
Katrang of KpaiS>rak, while the Biniat ~within the KUbiom ~ a:re 
bin of the Kumat of Mungwop. ·All these particular relationships are 
private to those groups named; and·· are e:x:ogamic in character, Other 
segments of the clans concerned practise niendi marriage, The Kadau 
~of Kadau~ at Fadan Kagoro has a separate~ with the Kutang 
~ of Agbam communit-y, and· within Ku.kum only tho Ayabut ~ of 
the Kusali ~ practises marriage "iiith the Ashmillku and Abiri ~ 
of the Kat11wak ~; other.~· of the ~ concerned being bin. 
These and similar cases indicate that assimilation or amalgamatioo 
has played a part in format-len of the groups concerned, and this is 
b·orne out by the history and genealogies of the respective clans, 
For example, the Biniat, who acted as ritually protected intermedia
ries in negotiations for ending wars with the Kaje; are of Kaje ·. 
descent linked with the Kumat, who were formerly an independent ~mi; 

. by.': ties of uterine kinship.· Concerning the. amalgamation of Kumat 
and Mungwop, more will.be said later. Kpaguwak and Mingio claim 
remote commo:1 ancestry; but in the K<:.~.r:t..em..i::atra.ng exogamy of these 
clans, uterine kinship linke:l. lvith co-residence provides· tll.e- basis. 
lfere affiliation of the Katra.ng to the Kabiom has not given rise 
to.ii:ssim,ilation because the patrilineal t! .. es bet1·1een Katrang and the 
kpaguwak of the same conmn..."':li ty have overriden uterine links betl•een 
katrang and kabiom, In this case the presence of the patrilateraJ. 
kin of the ka trang in the same CO'lllllt'ni ty t COUpled "ili th the· fact that 
in the community ritual, ·.si; katrang bas to particiP'Vte with kpaguwak 
actively, but may not 'do so with the Mingio, has served to arrest 
assimilation of Katra."lg to Kabiom and the affiliation of these two 
groups is expressed in mutual exogamy, The kadau kwai at Fadan 
kagoro is composed of two groups of different origin'""= the ~ who 
arrived first, and the ·Kadau. Finally; the Ashmillku and Abiri of the 
katuwak clan at Kukum are said to be desce::1ded from Atakar immigrants 
assimilated into the Kat'"liwek cla:J., which shared a common origill <lith 
kusali. 

In other cases where amalgamation or assimilation of different 
descent-groups into a co:nm.Gi1 ?rl!£ has occr.rred; the ~ relationships 
of a segment may be extended to and honcured by all segments of the 
~· F&r exB.lllple; the Bafwei -~"'~ of the Kalahu ~"!:. of Fadan Kagoro 
emigrated from kutrok clan in the neighbouring village of kpak, and 
still practice widoir-inherit=ce vri th the kutrok. Bafwei.:.Kutrok 
exogB.llly has been extended to the othe:;:- two tusa. of kalahu·; the !l.'ukla 
and the Kamang; and has given rise to Kalabu-Kutrok bin; but ·though 
Tukum and Kamang hold exogamous relations vri th the K'irlrok, they practise 
widow-:-inheritance separately. Other instances from the Kpashan moiety· 

·. :of assimilation proceeding by extension of kinship linka:ges of segmentl' 
to the whole.~ could be quoted, but the instance above is sufficient 
to stress the need for caution in use of different marriage and exa-

.. gamic relationshi.ps as indices of separate ~-rai-0 The foliowing table 
sets out the .£.2n· relationships holding betweenclans of oach moiety 
se.parately. 

1. 

·- 2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

Bin-linkage~ of K~goro clans and lineages 

.A:nkl-rei moietv 
Clans and lineagas 

Mingio 

Mt!ngl-rop 
Kpaguwak 

··Zafan, Kanyio0 Kagwurum·; 
Kabun; Kilnrot 
Sibio, Ti 
.Ankut 
Kag~>rom 

Village A,reas · 

Fadan, Kagoro, Agbam, Kpak; 
Nalagum, Chanje 
Fadan Kagoro; Agbam, Safio, Chanje 
Fadan Kagoro; Kuk:ilm 

Kadarko; Makabun 
Kadarko 
Dussai, Chanje 
Dussai, Chanje 

8. AiiP:t 

9. Atswm1 

10. Kuncl.uiraic, · Zul:pom, Katmrak, 
Kusali,, Kangai;' Katuk.: 

1 ·J. Zukptm grOUPf Kabiokut · · 

12. Kabiom. of Mingio, Katrang. 
of Kpc-::gwak . ' 

13. Kumat of ~!unguuop; Biniat 
l>!ingio. 

Kpashan moiety 

1. Kacang to 
Kamang, Kalayit,. Kishwon · · 

2. Kalabu to 
... Ku'(;rok 

3~- Kamang ·to 
Kutrok 

4. Fuluk to 
Kabiyip; Nients11Tot; Kagak 

5. Kushwon to 
L<ivrat 

6. Lawat to 
Lawat 

Kadau lineage to 
Kutang 

8, Kutrak 

9. Kawom to· 
Michen 

1 o. Sukurak 

11. Kushwon, Kamang, · Kalayip 

·12. Ka.gak; Nicntsvrot; Kabiyip 

13. Mican; Kangai 
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of 

Dussai, Cll>i.nje 

Kpak, Safio 

·Ki.llcum 

·lMaJm, Safio 

Fadan K.1goro 

Fadan Kagorci 

Agbam 
· Safio · 

Fa.dan ·Kagoro 
Kpak 

Safio 
Kpak 

Safio 
Kpajr 

Safio. 
Fadan Ka~oro 

Fadan Kagoro 
Agbam 

Fadan. Kagoro 
Agbam 

·Kpak, Chanje, Nalagt1lll 

.Malagum 
Kpak . 

Chanje; Kukum 

Sai'J.o 

Kpak 

Kpak 

The l1!.!l listed .above are exclusive relations and classifiable as 
follows:-

a) ~of dispersed segments of former clans - e,g. Ningiol Mungt-rop; 
b) ~ of agnatically linJbod baj, Of tho, S/lme .community. 

c) ~ formed by Cbmplc.te assiinilation of marriage rules of :f;he 
segments concerned - i,e •. J&!l. of agg:rege.tion. 

d) .J2in formed by inco.mplete·assimilation of marl'iage rules -·e.g• 
affiliation. 
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In the following table, E.~ ui thin each moiety are classified 
according t<; the I>X:g~«s.sos disthguished ab~y'3 by: quoting the bin by 
their numbers in tli.il' 'p:i'evious . treble. 

---------------------rot111 __ _ 
A:rilmei; T~tai; Kpaklw.h: T6t~l~ both 

As enclavos, the excl1J.siv!31Y '.Pacllern.k colillllu."li tics of -Dussai and 
Nafok, uhich contain throe dispersed bin nrc omitted from the prooed
ing table and further discussion becaii"s"Z, though referred to as !:.nlmei1 
their isoln-Gcd social si -[;nation ii.w.y hnvo oncourc.ecd dovelopraontal 
processes not typical of ·c:w social organisation of tho true Kngoro. 

In the procecling ·~co.hlo, also, tho Z,1fan, bin at I~uarko and ~!alcabun 
are grouped together ao n;.1 instance of localised fission because the 
segments at Hakab1.m arc ritunJ+'Y dependent on their Kaclm·ko patrikin, 
and aocordinff to information, did not move from Kaclc.rlm before the 
various ~:h of ZrafDll had individuo.lisoc1 their m.nrric-{;c relations. 
Halmbun village area adjoins Kc.darko. 

As one would czpcc·c on hi.rJto::·icCJ.l gJ..~ow1c~s, proc·csscs of assimila,... 
tion and affiliation have played a mora prominent part in tho formation 
of ~ amonff Kpashan thm1 among f,nkwoi. Lnkl-xei shou a groator proper- • 
tion of ~ developed through sog;;wn tary procoscos ( 6 in 9) M a.gainst •.. 
6 in 11 for Kpashan. Fi th t:lO eirc:).'usion of Tachor::~k, tuolve of tho • 
tuonty bin of both moieties aro effciots of segmenhction, eight· ai•e con
comitants of assimilC~tory proco,sses. But affiliatioi1 as a process of 
~formation is ah12.ys proceclo~1 by; sm,le ty]_)e. of soGl;lentation .of _tho 
unit v1hioh transfers clan j;\Omborship. Often; 2-lso, iluch segillontation 
among tho Kagoro follous territorial disporsi:tl or uterino-lcinship. 

Tho major difforenoo botuocn bin ·fox·nod by se~. ,o,-,t::Ction m1d. bin 
f b ··- b -ormocl_. Y proces.sos of aggrcgc.ti-orJ. .. ··lics ·in ·tho ·f~ct that ·t1ie' ·oxo'grnny · 
and uidow-inhoritanco practised. by all m1its of tho former arc in the 
latter i:nstanccs, usuo.lly private rolnti0i.13 of the sogwcnts co~ct£rn9a,.-~· 
and often indeed vrido;r-inhori'cancc does not to.ke plo.co outsic1.o. oC~ch 
dcfi1~cd groupe Somo"',il:lGs umttliD-mn tion or o.gG;-rogo. tio:t1 of formerly- in
dopendont grouP'! lip!~od by :t:ill.; occurs.;:_ Thus 'the Jumo.t :c.nd i.Ilm,';'IT01J at 
I'adal1 Kagoro uero ~:i£ prior to their recent 2.LJalg~=tion. '!ith- those 
qunlificutions tho gonoralis~--.tion cmi. be mt.do :that c.ll bin.,..linlcod 
gr_oups hold uni~uo. sots 'of }Ublic relations "-"t!12.t is, -;f"~o.rriac;c uith. 
otnorclm1s •. Tlns lS true evan of the "8purious" bin foi'Llod by tbe : 
Kpo.shn:1 c'lc.ns in oo.clJ. community, si:ncc n3 Kpc.slk'!.n -:llioy mD.jT n'ot inter
marry, na<l ns nombors of tho snr.1o community they P~ty not :Jtc:."..l onG 
o.not:1or's uivos. 

At-contion htcs boon dro.1m to those difforont t:·-pus of bin bocc.uso 
they illustrate tho nccci for precise and cnrcful onquil'Y, hooauso the;y
ropresGn t most clearly ins tnncGG of -Gi1c opere. ti on of eli fforon t so ciLU 
p~·occss;s u~liol_l gi~o r~se ~o c.lmoEJt idont~cnl foJ~ms. but ::loo boonuse, 
s~nce t110 ~ lS tno 1-r~dcs-c sp2.n of D.[P:ltl t~c !dnship foU.t"lc1 fl.illong IC::b·oro, 

and includes o.ll orders of C:.GilE~.tic····groUping; it is necess<::.!"""J to be 
very clE::;tr.about its status as 2. social unit before E!ttemptii1g to 
translate this and other terms. The terminolocy usod hero uill be 
o.s follous:-

Exoeu.inous group of agnatically 
rolo. ted ·clans or lineages. 

Clm1 

I:Iujor lineo..ge 

'·· 

Segneatati.ori o.ad 2.(;G+"ec,·r-..tion, the tuo p:.:·ocesses ~y vfhich lineage 
Stt"U.ctureS dey6lop, some·C:iples occur in tlle S8..i'.l8 clu~1~ ,.l.s fo1· ins.tance 
·in the exa.mplos beloiT ta.1~en from the colllLlllili ty o.t Pac1an Ko.goro · 

· Bni 

K1ILI 

ULI or 
TUSA 

Mingio 

~fingio 

Kabiog 

K2.lahu Ku-Grok at Kpak 

ICutrol~ Dafuai 'l'ukum 

UF.<\M Biniat ; IC:>biom Ko.ya Kn·Galman £.tin l1idrin i\l'Ullkou Aluong 

Lman Dishit Aniet 
.iclcalu 

:In t~19 diagrDllW of I'iint;i.o &"ld Kalahu clo.ns above, unbroJ!:eU..Jines · 
represent genealogical corL."lecbon; brol:en lL'le:J rolJresent affilie.tion, 
the~ narqes given being those of the founding ancestors· of th<:l ·units 
ooricerried. . Thus ono spo2.lcs of the Uli or Tusa x~.hio11, uf = kaya, or 
the K>mi }!ingio cmd. so forth. The tuo cla~bove :crovidc inst2Il.ces · 
of t11e operation of both .so·Gs.· of procensos, Ll.gg:rG(;'c."cory anC. segin.ento.ry, 
at every lovcol of socic.l croe>ping, It also i)_lustratcs. hou units of 
different erder of anc.-:lysis in the ·Grilbc.l conte~::t mo.y .. bo of 'GilO .. SD.IIlG 

order in the conte::t of the coDllluni ty concerned. Tillis the l\ingio of 
Fuda!1 Kagoro cue one set;:~ion of the dispersed Nincio 1 uhereas· tll?!·,Kq:~.a
hu, despite its fiotipn~1l bin r1ith Kutrok 1 based on lltlf\iei .:lJ'filio;~:j,on, 
are o.n independent: cl6.n, but, uithLJ. r:'2.r.'!.t..-:.n Kngoro, l':ingio :.:u1d KcJ.nhu 
o.ro hqth inclopondeat ~.. In thQir re.lo.tions trith· cla:ns of' other 
connunitios c,lso 7 knlahu and ~Iingio function as indopenclent ~if 
their bin lil'llm{l'es, ·~lhich are lJrivate :.:elations, o.re excluded. Hence. 
the uiclest socially· offec:t1ve unit of public telutiol'ts <;~.nO. soci1d 
organisation is j;he JmSi:_, uhetJ,er it observes _bil1 relations uith simi
l8.l' c,-rou}ls or not. ~ reL:·tions are thorefol'O p:dvc.te particulc\J;' .. 
rcl.atioi1S of -the .;roup~;~ concdrned, .<mel do ;1ot give ri.se to socially. 
affective gTou,ps 1r1~Llcr t::t.<-111 the ktvai~ bccc.une ·c~1ey do not o:;.1ter into 
the systeLJ of public rel~vGions between·~ 1i"llich is the fl"amewol'lt of 
social orG~isntion. 

D) It has boon shmm above thc:t processes of e.ssimilc.:timl · ~.nd scg-
m~,ntntion, opcro.ting ~-:.t 9vcry +cvol ol socic<L croupine;, have GiV;.Qn· :.rise .. ~ 
to Gimi~ar social forms.,. t~1c JJ.6st inclusive of v~hich , ~' aas bee~_ . 
stated. to .bo .:t privatq ·rol;~tions.hip holding bat\:rocn othcruise ci:utf>i'i.O:
mous social groups. In tho folloHing discussion an attewpt w:Hl bo 
mado to shou firstly hou it is tlKtt. bin g.:.-·oups do not )rovide:· sp.ci:!.lly 
c:ii'feotive 1.mits uidP-r t:w.n tho ~' and secondly hou processes of seg
montntion nnd assimile.tion under Ragoro conditions noccsacrily have 
similar effects. i:.fter a oonsidercction of those iaail.es .t~o fundamental 
structural principles dofini;1g tho lcu~d will bo o.nalysod, and an attempt 
will bo made to demonstrate ·!;l1c necessary c.soocio.tion of Jcho formal 
offocts and processes wj_tl; these structural pril1ciples. 
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The rule is that the ;lidest socially effccti vo unit is ~he .locf!-lisod 
group sharing real or fictional common descent lm.olm as tho K:cm~. J:.S n 
corollary bin relations of tho dispersed sections of n former clan nrc 
privnte r~lations, n1d do not cmt~j_l idc::1ticnJ. sociG.l relations _for the 
sections of the bin which do not follm; fron their separate sta-ruses as 
k\'lc.i tusa etc. -;-and hence docs not incronsc the social offecti:venqss 
Ttho--gro~p concerned, or of its dispersed sQe'tions. · Different s~ct:ions 
of tho same bin hold uniqm seiE of public relations 1vi th other kim~, 
thnt is relations of mnrringc, touit, ~-o·r nendVm11<. · 'l'hesei-dif
feronti~l public relations fall into tuo classes, using as critor~n- their 
mode of f03!1llation. '3in-linked groups settled iiCdifferent c'ommun~ bes 
necessarily have different ;r,rrio.gc relationships from one anot:,cr, as a 
direct consequence o·f tho rule 'ilhich prohibits uifo-stealing between 
.:sroups of the sane OJDI!llllUnity; and the rule by 11hich ~ ~~rriages.a.ro 
almost alwe.ys contracted beti're<:>n·mcmbcrs of the same comm=·,;y. Ind~:roc
tly, nlso as the follouing case illustro.tcs, community o.ffili2.tions of 
differently localised groups tend to differentiate their public :;.·elutions. 

lCpnk 
Clnns 

~1ingio_ 

Atsvmn 

Agbam 
llunguop 

Nondwo.ng 

Village Arons. 

Snfio 
Hunguop 

Niondi 

:rudun KCtGoro 
~1Ullg110p 

Ncnduang 

In this case the Nung1rop at S.:tfio malco primary intorLlnrric-.gcs with tho_ 
Atsumi .:-.t ·safio, and extend -this riiondi relation to tho Atmmn ct the 
neighbouring community of Kpalc, Similarly tho l-1unguop of Kpak inter
merry by ~ ui th the two llingio so ctions iri the-. t 6onnunity, Knsn 'n 
and Kusalq and tho Mung>rop n t Safio do lil~m1iso, Snfio uc.s founded by 
men from Kpnk. Tho nunguop and l!fngio of Fndnn_ Ic.:tgCJro ~ro.ctice_~ 
with one o.nothorf but in thoir c:;b'n'-0oor::•mi ty rclnti.o"s !Iungl'lop rnd 
Mingio are mainly nond'ilnn,o: to each otl1or, ':Cl~o mtQ!Jplos illustrate tho 
nay in which membership in different co=uni tics tends to difforontio.to 
the cxtornnl rolntions of d$fforont.soctiohs of the sm.1e bin, indirectly 
ns >TOll as directly. 

\!hen fighting b!'okc out bohroon two conl'luni tics, tlu rule held th.;-t 
all kwai, uhc.tovor their moiety' or bin.nffilintion~, should "-ctivoly 
pnrt~"'.:to Hi th other Soctions · of the .community in uhich they uoro 
situated against tho opposing cQITQunity. By the simplo procodure of 
blowing the fighting call on a horn, any nonbor of tho cotununi ty who 
witnessed the occasion of'tho feud mobilised tho ontirEl nnlo 6onploncnt 
of that connunity, No enquirit)s >·tore DD.de until tho. fightL1g WC\S stopped 
by the ritual lenders of. the two cqnnuniti?s, Sopnc.•ntoly. 'l'hus, for 
o:cnoplo;_ Munguop nt Snfio would oppose Mung>rop of J!.nclt.n 'Kngoro in cases 
of conflict botlvCC11 tho tv/0 connuni tics. Directly, therefore; obligc.tions 
associated vii th conmuni ty nonborship, uhore they conflict 1ri tli tho 
obli(Sntion.9 consequent on noioty- or· k!,ll nffiliC\ tio!1 tnko procodon,co over 
than. In feuds, c.s in Lk".rringo, differently localisoO: sections of a 
bin are differentiated by the criterion and consequences of tl1oir dif
furont corw.unity ncnbcrship to such n dogrootlmt they cc.n ncitho_r net
identically in terms ,)f n."lrri.:-.go rolo.tions, nor for purposes of rct~.lia
tion by feud. :H811cd- Kccgoro rognrd such differently situr\ ted Sl.Cctions 
of .:-.·bin .:ts scpnrc.tc and independent units for public purposes - thi:'.t 
is, for r:mrringc rol.:-.tions nnd fighting - 'of the S·"-L"lO orcl.cr c.s un
attac:lOd ~i.· 
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Before procoodiilt,' to show why bin c-roups ,sct·t;lod i:i1 t~1o seno 
connuni ty do not provide socic.lly cffcchvc uni cs uidcr tlkcn the brc.i, 
c:nd vrby processes of sogncn k ti0i1 nnd nssimiln tion =ong tho Kc.goro 
nocossc.rily hc.vo sinil,:l' vffccts . .:-.ttontion oust be- drcnm .to. throe 
cri ticc,l principles governing tho nnrric.go relations botHccn ~•-
·:rhosc nny bo of throo ~.d.ncl:J: ~' or ~in<:l'Y U1arri2go; nondu.:::.ng or 
Hifo~stcc.lL1g; .c.nd bin. or ,OXognny .1;ithout :;lccondccry nc.rr].C\[;'0 nlsq_ •.. 
~ o.nd nonduc.nz_[!.:'c, uithin tho tribe, nutur.lly exclusive rulntions, 
They. only occur bchrcon loco.lisocl units dcfinocl in ldnshi)J torrJS, c.nd 
C\re invc.rio.nt relations fo~· .c}l llODb0rS of . tho unit~-- C011CQr11Cdo _ll£n
duang is c:n in·cvcrsiblo rol2tion botuoon tuo ~ bc-.sed on .:-.n ini ti"-:j. 
histOrito.l cc.so· ·or uifc-abduction. Hioncli holds uhol-..0- no such_ uifo
c.bduction ho.s been prc.ctisod bctirocnt~l.:tns, but should nn -insknco 
occur, the rolo.tion chnn(S'CS ·:·_:c:rn-:·.nontly to n~'l_[ •. Ui-t;llin o.ny ·com
utiri.i ty ~ llk-:.1~rio.gos · 2.lono no..y be prc.c·Giscd. 1hcsc rules · rolcgc.te . 
bin to tho sphere of privC'.to relc-.tions bctuoon bL1 nrnbors, since such 
;oro.tions do not Olitcr ir>.to nor ccffect tho public ecl1et= o:.f. -intoi'
relations betvreen kuni. The rules of Darriace also define. the frnmeuork 
1-dthin whiCh "pl'oce;B of assimilation or seg~1entation Nay contribute 
to .Dr· affect the forno.tion o.nd maintenance of kw.:ti .:-.ndadivc.te these 
proc-es~es. In the' discussion of tha relations between Ko.gororules- of, 
marrin~.:-.nd nssiLJilation or segmen tntion in Kc.goro social structure, 
insto.nces lvill be quoted frob~ groups settled in the s=e .cobmUllity, 
to sho;r why such bin do not forra a single ef:('ective corporat'e unit in 
tho scheno. of inter-ki'rai relc.tions, 

Assi-milation occurs after changes of residor..ce have been made by 
men ui thin or betueen coLlliluni ties. Such assimilcition -is inevitable if 
tho practice of niendi anQ ne~dwnng differently by nombers of tho same 
con.pound or lineage-is to be avoided, For oxampl0, if X of the Kpnshnn 
'in 'village A goes to live lrith Y of the Kpnshnn in Il o.nd is' no·~ c.ssimi
lated to Y's lineage and Clo..n, X and Yare nend'lll8n of ec\Ch other. If 
X is Kpnshnn and goes tolivo with his nng·o.t mother's clan by birth) 
who will hlways be of the Anlmei moiety in such a c~wo, if X is not ' · -
nssir:ri.lated into the anr:::l'l; olnn, he con make prinnry [JLlrrio.gos \vi th 
daughters of that cl:m; but the principle that a clan is a localised 
OXOgOJ:lOUS ·'group forbids lliJi2. to rooain ~Ti th his p,ngat after SUCh U11 

occurrGnce. All men living ui th a br:ii. nust observe tho rules of· oxo~ 
grirrry ~lhich .hold for that ~· To ~e this, fic'cicnnl ldnship ua~r 
be extended to inr:ri.Gl'c.nts 1 or bonds of unterino kinsl:ri.p nay bo utilised 
as bases for their assiDilr\tion. In tho ·event thc.t an irruig:;;"'-nt no.rrios 
n daughter of the host cl.:-.n, he has perunnen;tly rojectocl tlw po'ss:Lbility 
of nssirailn.tion for hiosolf or. l1is dc~ccndni'its into thz.~t clo.n by rejoct
ing tho exogooic inplico.tions of conn0n residence, nnd usu~-lly novos to 
'1ivc elsouhoro. Thu,s unrri£cge 1ri th a daughter of the host's. clc-.n de
cli:trostho imln:igr=t's i11tontion not to reside pcrncmently vrith th<.t 
ci2.11.· 

Segmentation is nctivo.tccl by t;lo rules of mnrrio.go iri t1-ro ucws:; 
fi~~t~y,~ as sho1-n1 o.~ovo, diffoi"cntly situC>.tcd sections o:f --~lJ.o so.no __ -~:LD._ 
eJl:tor_into different public oxtornc.l rel.1tions of nn intra-nnd exti·a
comnimi ty character,. c.;1d consequently diffel·ontido t:1onsolves in the 
scheno of such roli:l tions ::ts i>!clopondent lCuci. But within o. localised 
bin, sognontation follous as .:-. C011SOCluence of tho definition of kuni 
Mloca:G.sed corporate units holdinG idonticnl public relc-. timlS ~o 
all sections of such' ['. bin db 'riot hnvo tho sc.nb set of' rlnrriag8 rol.:-.tions 
with cl.:tn situated ohtsido the coununity. Tho following ox12npios 
illustrnto the point. 



A) 

Village 
1{ 

Kulcun village 
Sulrur:c.k ~ 

Pl. 
n J.licen Hendllang 
k Kangni _ ~, ,Uiendi 

.B)------~-

Mingio, KpD.k 
1-Iingio, Fadn 
~lingio 1 Agb= 

Z"fan, 

Niendi 
;Nenduang 
Niencl,;l. 

C) Munguop of FndM Kngoro: 
Kunnt •••••••••iiendi 
:f.lungt1op • • • •• • .Ncnrl'(rnng 
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Knd2.r!co Village nrcn 
l{abun, KiJD;ot, K"guurun, 

Nendu Nend~rnng Nendm:mg 
II 11 

Niendi Nondvmng Nendunng 
Nieniti 

Kcmio 

NcnchTcmg 
II 

Nonduang 
•II 

---~-------~----------

A) Micen end Kangai "re ~· holdil'ig CODDOn descent, They nrc dif-
fere)1tiated' as seiJc.rato l~<rci because of a single differinG oxtornal 
roiahon, Knngc.i totctls~ouls, Micon 222, K.o.ngai is the srmllest of 
K1lg<iro kucd; but nunorical insignificQDcc is oven;i~eh ·by t:1is single 
instance of different extornnl rol£\tionships, Conversely Lnsn 1n cmcl 
Kuso.k, the tuo sec·Gio:ns of r.t~::.!.gio nt ICp.:tk .arc no-'~ rocog.nised. by. other 
connuni tics as fo;rning sopo.ro.'ce b:ni because tho hm units hold· identi-
cal nnrringc ·T.-clntion·s·.y ·--

B). Tho clans listed· as settled at'Kndi\rko foru a~ and it uill be 
noted thn t they shou n considerable sL:1ilnri ty in tho oxtornetl rolc.tion
ships tnbull'.tod for, B nnd ·'c; bu·c iii th tho o~woption of Knii~rurun and 
Knnio, uho hold rlifforont nnrringe 1"0lntions in other contc::;:ts, those 
.!ill!:!i nt Ka.dc.rko hold r1_ifforont roldions ns shown in B) nnd. C), 

c) 'l'uo of the five ncrringe relationships holding botuoen <)ifforent 
sections of t~.10 l-lungw'o1? nt Fndnn Kngoro .:mel i:ho -clnno nt rcalinrko n.re 
dissil'dlnr, _ OthEJr instnncos of _(t;tssinilari ty in tho ncrriago' relations 
of tho.Kunc.t nnd !1u."1g'iop co~ld bq ,p.von, l<:tirw;-c uerc forocrly nn inde
pend·ant clnn prc.ctising c::ogllDy ui th 1-!ungwop, · Du0 to loss of populn
tion, Kurmta.ncl !~ung110p ha.vo cimo.lg::u:ided since the visit of Dr, 1-!oEJk to 
tho (lrEJn 1 m;; but the m:ternetl relations of the two (jl"oups cmmot 1.mdor 
pro sent conditions be nssinilntcd fi.llly, sincG nendunni>; is O.n irrEJvcr
s:i:blo rdntiol)., nnd .the introduction of divorco,-cun-Idda offochvely 
ros'tricts prac ~isos ·of 1'1ife-;-,C;Juction which provide O'C'C'nsio_ns for chnng,
ing nicndi into nondw.:~n.~. '1.1hcro ist hovioVcr, [l.S fo.r as co"tt1d be txc:tho!-od 
froncifscussion, no foelL1g botveon nung~mp D-nd KuEnt thnt thoir public 
rola.tions should bEJ id<nticnl, _Ench group is of equal Gta:cus, b_oth 
1·Torc fonwrly indopon\tont, though pr.actising exognny (bin) nncl 0nch .. ; 
continuos under sope.rcctc hands, ·~hey practice .altnnyo.n together, ·and 
provide J~he Clonros·t ins tD.ncc of th? .. 9-..~_stinct_ion c.l:;."o<J.dy np,do bct'~reJ:?n 
analgno.ntion of ~Jits of oqu:tl stc.tuf!'~o.nd e.ggrcigntiori by tho assir.rilo.-. 
tio1l.of n UL"'lit _of i:1forior drder· into D. ~l..lporibr_unft. 

Tho foliou:Llg insbnco refers to the le.re;ost Bi!:!, in K~goro,_- s~ -
scctio01s of which, Zukpon, Kunduunk, Kusali, Knngc.i, Kn-Guk etnd Kctmm.k1 

ere locclined nt kuL·1.1n 1 >Ihile tile seventh, Kabiolrut,, _is si tuatcd cct 
Sc.fio. 

;o Probably different nnrric.go rEJlntionships hold by tl-.e Hingio of 
Halngun uho arc of tl,_c r:usi'.l<: suction hD.s served to <Iiffol·cntinte tho 
Kuaak fron tho IC.o.sn'u of Kpnk. It is grently rogret·ced tllc.t tho 
ni~wd Kngoro-Kntab connuni ty of Nnlagun 1ms not included in ·che census 
of no.rringo relntions c.~:d other indices, 

lUI! C.K. Mock. oo. cit. 1 g)1. "'t."'" a"l 

Fadan 
Kagoro 
village 

Ilingio , , , Nend,;ung 
I{palclluk. • • 11 

Ki.l.L:lc.t ••••• ) 
Nung~rop,,, )Niendi 

Kpnk villa~:-

IU? 

-c Safio 
'llnro 

Kundm;ak':·: Kunali: Kangai:. Kutuk: Ka.tm•nk:Kc;.biokut 

NendHang 
Nicndi 
Nendmcng 

Niendi Niendi NendF=g Nendu 
Nendunng Nenduang Niendi Niendi 

11 n Nenduanr; Nendu 

" 

·uenduang 
11 

· Mingio,. Nenduang Henclucng Nenduang Nonduang Nonduang Nenduang Niondi 
... ~ .. ts HD.ll • • 

Kadarko 
village:-

Znfan •• 
SHiio •• 
Ti. ••,. 

Niendi Niendi 
Nendunng 

Niendi Nend:ming 
Nend1-rnng 11 

" 

Nend11nng 
'Niendi 

Nenduang 
Niendi 

Nend1·rang 

Niondi 

The oxtrn-coLJmuni ty I:tccrriage relcd;ions quoted above represent c.ll · 
the instnnces in uhich the bin section sEJttled at Kul= etro differentiated, 
The Kabiojut at Snfio, on the other hnnd, show furthe:t' c,·.sc0s ''of ccistinc:l;
ness in its ;anrringo relntions when corurorod uith other sectio,'ls' of the 
Kul= lli!l• It 1vill be- noticed ;thn t only K0.turrnk nnd K11tu1: have an iden
tical pnttern of J;JC.rringe rolntians, Uithin the sections localised nt 
Kulplm thoro -is a smaller l&!!. as follolvs: kangai, kntuk and Katmmk, 
This smaller .J&u group is snid to follow lin~s of closer descent,- c.s 
shmm in the cUagrCllll, 

1: 
I 

Zulcpon 

I 

Zulcpom 

I 
I 

Kntuunk 
I; 
' 

I 

' Kundum:Uc Kusnli 

I' I 
I I I 

JCatuua.l: Knngai · Ka tuk 

\>lithin tho inclusive bin nt Kulnm units of similar gcnealogicnl
order all hoid differing lli-;r-;:io.ge relntions, -,!i thin t:1e snaller bin, 

"i,e. KE'.tuwnk; K2.tuk and Kangni 1 the J.J.nrrio..gc rolc.tiol1S of Knnt,·f'..i differ, 
but. those of Kc.tulc ni1Cl Kntmmk nre identical, Nono tho 1·ess, 2.il six 
sections loco.lisEJd a.·i; Kulrum regard the~:tselves as different k\rn:i1 and 
oxprcss their relationships eonealogiC.'1lly in the form of tii}T'iiia.er= 
nbove, DHforentintion of sections of the includod bin, as scpcrC:te 
Jdmi seems to be partly duo to tho differcnti<.tion of'Ci:~ternal relations 
of---one such sEJction, tho Kccngai, of the sc.LJe ordor C\s tho Kat-uk c.nd · 
KD.i.."'tnlo.k. Tho.t is to say, tqe definition of Knng2.i ns o. lcvmi cm.1soquent· 
on its 'different public rclc.tiol1S implies thc.t sognents ~- sil'Jilnr 
order ill the clan of uhich !CDJ1gc.i vms foroerly pert rognrd thooselvos 
nlso ns la-rd, But kc.tuk nnd kntmruk we not yet .publicly rogc:rded ns 
sepnrnto, k\mi by nll the Kc.;:;oro, nad lfhen l!r, C, ~J. Colo visited' Kngoro 
in 1948 no distinction wns LJnde betueen then, In 1950 2lso, Ki\goro fron 
other oor:nuu."1i ties expressed nstonisbnont w-hen Kntuk nncl Kc.tmmk diffcren
tia.tod tllGLJselves £\S sepnrcttc 1~- during this e~;tq1.dry, This. genorc.l 
ron.ction of ot:1er K2.goro is unclGrst~ndable, since ko.tulc o.nd kc.tuuuk 
hold identical na.rriilgo rcktions uith clcns situa.ted outside -G!1e com
mu."1i ty, But ns ne;1tioned before, Hi thin lrulrum, tho Lsbminlcu nncc Abiri 
~ of lttaknr origin assliti.lcd:;od into Katuwnk nztke nicndi DO.rl'io..gcs 
with tho Aynbut nncl lrugem ~ of !Cusc.li, while kc.tuk nnd Kuso.li prD.ctise 
eXO£'Llly. Thus Kc.tuk <:.nd ~tuuo.k ho..vo different nc.rrio.gc roln.tio~1s 1·ri thin 
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a.ssimil<itod to 1C.o'1tuuck should uakc nie,1d.i mnrria.con Fi thin 1en othoruise 
oxognnous group, 1end that this fo.ct""'SiiOUI'd be ignored by "11 other soc
:tions- of -the Jlill-,- uho- insis·c- thc:t they· nrc o:;:ogniJous·, 

The kllni is- therefq:re definQ<L:in !C~cgoro .. prcctice -o.s )i·l.ocnlised 
unit ;rticulntod in tor-18 of ronl or fiction.::l !~inship 1;-hich holds c. 

_unique. sot of m:.rringe reJ.ations- with- other- SiLlilnr- units, and the- .!2ig_·_ 
is defined by Kn{;"oro prnctice as a- group of bred pr~.ctisins mui:;u;.:.l m:ci~ 
grmy nnd linked by tics of ccgnatic or uterine kinship, ·r::.nt i.s. ,to say, 
bin groups nrc those exogonous kinship groups, scctiOi1S of uhic.ll. ,prc.c
'tiiic different sets of narriago relc.tions. 

The three daf'initive critorin of lmc.i nre coJJDon de!!cont, id-entical 
nc.rri::~ge rGlntionships, nnd cor.1I!lon res~co of nll monbors of tho lnro.i. 
The widest unit in uhicll these throe criteria occur together is. .t:1e Jtr.U:,. 
Ui thia the unit t!njor segcJoTi;s sllc.ring closer kinship tivs c.nd ,c.omnon 
:ros:i,cj.ence fl.re knm-m.as :ill:!:, or tur~ and ·;;i·Ghin the uli or~ snc.llcr 
scgncnts of closer kin ure lmo1m as ufc.n. Gcncc.logico.l 0.ononstr2..tion c 
houevor; of conn on descent .for -sepnrnto ~ of a ·n:wA is unusUUJ.J. even 
for 1'.nlnTei, since precise genealog-ical !;leBory UFJU2.llJ ce~>.oos. 4.. t the 
eighth ascendant generation, ~cttcntion has alro.1.cly boon dl·:wi\ to' tho 
part played· by fictional kinship tics in the o.ssicilntion of iru:UC;r~m.t 
groups into a~· Honea though the ~are intornc'\ll;)T _articuli:c'tbCJ, i_n 
kinship terns as localised pritrikin, soenonts of a .l2!£i. are not necossnrily 
linked by ties of agnatic descent. 

. The principle th~,-c il. lmai is n localised uru' is nloo not alvrays 
.. observed; reforonco to the~ shmdng clnn o.ffiJ.intion· of the conpounds 
at FadM !(agora sho~m thnt exceptions to tho rule of cannon rc~_ift.ronco of 
clan oonbers occur; 'rho Knta. of·Kad;;:m cl-::U1 nl·o settled PC.inly' o.ooni the 
Kalo.hu and ~1ungwop; the ~Cpoi,'lrnk arc scntterod anong' tho l!ingio, J,n:Tc.t.
nnd Knlahu, uhile the Kw:1nt, c.nalgo.tmtod with }!ung~mp, ros_ido a8onc; tho 
l!ingio, None tho less, North fr01~ the rock base to. tl10 plain, there is 
n very real tom1_cl1CY for coopounds of tho S1l!Je ~or~ 11itlrin et ~ 
to bo localised in a cannon aroa, Bcfo:;;c. pacificr!tion, tlris tendency 
is said to have operated with greater distinctness, Du·c tho nap of elM 
distribution and loc:.."'..lisc.tion also shoi-.rd tho.-(; it io n. nis-t;etke to oquo.te 
the elM (~) ;;i th; 'tlic irnrcl ( D.kpai) Md intorp~·et- tlio social org.;:niso.
tion in to=s of oxognc1ous nards bnsod on patrilino<:!l descont,l!i Unrd 
divisions aro adninistrntive units and 1toro first ostc.blishod after 1905, 
uhcreas K1.goro nero orgrmisocl in Kwai as fnr bacl~ as they can roooobor, 
\-n1en reorganisation of 1mrcis occilrs by <li tero.tion of boundaries, o.r.w.lc:a
oation or subdivision, clGn affiliation, marrietge, etncl oxogar;~ic roln
tionslrips of tho persons c.cldinistrC\tivoly nffoctod rouccin uncllC\ngcd, 'T'ho 
nnp also shous thv..t tho bound."'.ri<?S of present r12.rC.:s c.:l:; .F'c.U .. ~n Kiga:r·o nnd 
of the terri torioJ. clnns <-ere <'.S distinct in fact c.s they o.re · conceptunlly • 

~ . .. . 

lt therefore "i=>poars tl:~:t despite tho definition of c1:1.11s. o.s locn
lis0d- patrikin, instances m~o frequent in v1hich all J;Joobors of t;_,o si:uao 
elM aro i1eitllor localised nor pntrildn in roo.l or fic·cional tarns; but 
no instance iS foUnd in Uhich nenbOl'S of [', clo.n do n·ot holcl.- tho- SC.UC set 
o,f ,J?Ublic ·relations·- th:.d; ls, of o.nrri~ge - eJ:::copt for tho Lfd;::m ... _ o.ffi;"":' 
lintod to Katuwclc nt !Cukun, 1:\nd tho insto.\1ce of LlcoL:tploto ano.l,;=o.tion 
provided by KtuJat E'.nd Hunguop o.t F:::~<Io.n K2.ioro. ~n ·~he E.tcJ-:cr cnsc, tho 
irliligrnnt.s. uore origino.lly rcGc.rdc~ ns ncnbo·rs of c.:.diffcron·t tribe; 
narrio.gcS ucrc con <:;ro.ctod ui th th.o~1 by Kusnli linoE'.gos, r',nd ·GhuS the 
gl'oups are not.,exogaiJous, In tho instm1co of K=t:.t and i'ltm(lvo_p_,_ tho 
o.nnl(l'[l!Jntion, 1-rhich r.ppears to hc.vo boon ini ticctod sinco Dr, lkok 1 s 
visit to ICngoro, at prcsOJ1t 9xtonds only to ri tunl Gctivity, 

ii- !-look, C.K, C:P• cit, 1931. P• 92 :ff~ 

;h~- d~fini:cioh of the cl::m . ~:>s tho widos t group of loc2.lisod. pc.tri
kin is tho-refbi~o inconplcto uithou·c stressL-,g the identical mnrringo 
rolntiom holtl:i11€ foi: such n group; it hc.s o.lro<ccly boon .shmm, b:f o. 
study of various ~· -Ghc'.t whore' ntp:la-Gically rclcctod cl::ms nre distin,... 
gu:ilsiled frOD one ililOt:lC'r O.S k-trai, even Vh911 they share [l COLJB011 loc&
fii'§, as at Kulmn a11d Ko.df\rlcb_, oaeh ,;TOU::? is c.lu::.ys found to h?lcl ~t 
:j_cc.s'G one difforeatiating nnrringe rolntion, Clearly tJ;lo COLlbll1C.t~o11 
of <CObn.On rosidonccj'·i:JC.l':r'iO.go rolntionshipS and dosccnt ~S ~ri ~o:ic. ~or 
dtlfining corpore\ te clrm 'units is nei thor fortui taus nor 1llS1gnJ,f1cru;-"·
In tho KLcgQl'O context, it also inplies in pr,,c-Gico certain ~a.roll:-.r~?s 
uhich H oay bo cs 1:cll to alucid,-,_-~a. 1) ThEl lo.rc;cst locccll.sod pnrn-: 
lino£11 group pro.ctising idon"Cic2.l nnrri,::gc relc.tio~s. is 'd?I~n?d. Cts c .. 
patrilinotcl clan or !ami. £') Locnlisocl gr.oups ;oo,; pr[lct1s1ng 1denticnl 
no.rriage .rolo.-Gions, iihlit'hor or not thoy sharo n~ntic kinship, o.ro 
defined as separate kuc.i. 3) Differently locc.hsecl groups of CotliJ?n 
Ggrlfltic descant prc.c'fuo clifforcnt nnrri2.ge rcl2.tions, ::.nd nrc clufl.llod 
as diffGront lotni. 

In Ccrtcin cond.i tions a conbin .. '1. tio;n of o..ny ·tuo of thoso tlu'9o 
cri toria iden ticetl Qarriage relations, cannon renidoncc 9r doscont, 
socinJ.ly

0 
iuplios the tlrird,-·and this, if··nbt. actually. tho,c:'.s~, is 

(l'lossa.d over by fiction of colJilon rosiclcnco or dcspfn:t. , ,,-'ut 111.119 GC.So, 
aport froiJ; t)jp hm instcncos r,bo.ro c.ro eoLJ.bors pf rJ· clm1 fo:mcl, to ~avo 
different nartio.go reJ.ntions, Fictions, thcrofo:ro, apply to lanship 
nnd rosidoncc, but o.ro no·c ox·condod to "public" relations, Thuo 1 ll1-- ~)lo 
definition of cl(lns, the lli'lifqq}~ m1d uniqueness of narri2.gc rol,.:~P:o;;::., 
sl'lips of such un:\. ts is in feet crucinl, ThL: t this shoulcl bo so, c.nil _ 
tho.t clofini tion of stcctus of s<;>cinl units shoulcl be clopomlont or;-· tho 

,pc~ttorn of "publicH rolc.tion:J of thosotmits, ;Ls u~inly_c. f:u'ctl.on·o~ 
the ](e.goro syston of uc.rrio.co .bchroon cl2.ns, ·by 1~!uch mondi 2.ncl_ noaa-: 

, , 1mv; cnnnot bo pretctisod sinul'mnoously by nenbol'S of ccny t1-m 111~11 ts. __ 
-~0 oven whore n pcitrikin is locc.liscd,_ scepoats uhich ontor 1nto no11 
nP.rric.ge rolationslrips uith oxtornnl tmi~s arc publicly difforontin·<.-dcl 
ns kucJ.i •. Conv.ersely, 'i:1hero kinship groups Such iJ.s ~af1·roi, ~J:tlkun nnd 
Kan;n:g-at' FadM !Cv.goro; of difforont- origin, shnro a cannon locality 
c.nd hold tho sane uarringo rel~.tions, they c.ro publicly_ tlofinod' ns·· :ar
ning a coonon kuni or pntriclc.!'.; in this instance, tho Ko.lahu, It 1S 
clear th~.t tho pc.rticulnr nltornntivo nodes of nr.rdago, niond~ nnd 
nond<-r(lllg, coupled ui th tho dofini tion of clc.n3 c.s oxog;:,n~uo un1 ts 1 • h~vo 
boon of vi tal inport:cnco in tho processes of clnn fornP.hon -:~nd nv.1n"GO
nC~nco, and activC~tos scgnonto.tio.~ or c.ssinilc.tion_ cliffc)rcntly ;i;n ~liff~ront 
conditions. Segnon tv. ti Oi1 · nnd · n.s.s i?i lo..tion pro.cocd o.no:..1g K~gorq · kinslu P 
qroups on tcrri',orit:'.l nncl go:b.oetlogicc.l lines o.lso, -:!.nd in ;l;urn give 
;isc to ehm1[;CS in· 'Gho d.mfinitions of~ Gnd in tho syston; of nccrriago 
rolntions botwoori -l:hon, But bocuuso 1f!:!f!i arc. loc~lisod 11111-Gs defined in 
kinship torns ns exognnous, :'.lccl·becc.usc -tho narriccgo rol2.tio;1s· of such 
cO:i."'po:to.to units -nrc invnrinnt -for its pcnbcrs, ttn:rri:ng·o·.~Ol<."'...tions nro 
intor-b1ai':Tolc.tions, nnd tln ~rilclost-. i6c::l unit practising em iclenticnl 
systou"'"'':f"'no.rrio.go rolettions· is.,: the .b-rni, sin co tho !lGnC olun cnnnot 
contain _groups practising diff..,ront no.rriagc rcla tions, i1or- c2.n different 
clc.ns prc.ctisc tho SG.nf !~'ll:~rri<."Lg·o relations. 

Before concluclL"l-· t;uo ll?..~t<.-,_nccs Of c~llouo.lous F.1L1..:::-ri.:1..go ~oicd:;ionships 
nust. be 11otccl. Lt K~ ~~rko, ~Cil~ SibiO nnd. ~i. forn. ~-:>. ~' to-tc.lling 42. 
soul? at ](aclc.rlco, 2-nd 5 c.t Ecd:i:'-~. Ti ;boloncs to .illktru;i. .uoicty.- Sio~ie
is str.toJ to be .. nkuci, but its p.:!.tt<)rn of nc.rrio.ge rolabons doos n?" 
confort1 to the noicty rcg-L:lc.tim1S, under 11l1ich no Kpc.s.h<m cl::.n prnct1scd 
nondui.;M ~Ti th .·mkuoi.. Sibio,_~· horTCvor, :J?rn_~_tiso~l. n~ndu~~b ui ~h ~ th': .fol
louing Kpc".shM clans: Kutrof=1 Y:"-g8lc! KMe;£~1~-Ko.u1y1p, Iu~~n c.~l<i N~e~
tsuot of Kpnlct and Kanc.ng 2.ad Knlay:Lp of Sc.I1o, nono of_ <W1?h. ;_Jractl.~c. 
nondw:u1g 1-rith Ti. I·~ sco~w 1 thc~t; Sibio nay be of Kp<'.shc~ or~gJ.n, nssJ.Ul
lntod to Ti es c. bin, IJrobc.bly in the relation of ~ to f\ne;·nt, or 
possibly of oxtru-tri'=>.c.l origin, 

~.· . 
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Enquiries into the ,'"'.ncostry of Sibio i"T8r<..; unsuccessful, but it uo.s 
st2.tcd tlw.t the .. rclnhon 6:f Sibio. to 1'i is thc.t of J:!l1iQ. to c.ngnt. 

1.nothor nnormly is provided. lly tho Kpz:,.5um± ['.nc', Sukurolc at 
Kukun,. Tho foll01iing narringe rolc-tions of those t<ro clODS do not 
conforn to their noicty obligc.tions: Kpc.G"Lm~ck is ,Ulkl·roi ~:md m1dcr 
noicty rules u2.y not lwlc1 c: Iicndu~~ng rol2.·~:Lon ui th tny Kp.-:sh.;.n clo..nf 
bu·c tho Kpngu:mk of 1Cukun prt.c-Giso n_ond1rc~1g uitl1 tho fol.louing Kpc8J:ulil 
clcns: K~:layip, Kushuon ;end j~Qn,'.l1[;' f'.t rSc•,fi,o; Kunmrml[;' d Lc;bcn; !!icon, 
ICo.nf;o.i nnd Kutrol,: o.t Kukun; K0_lE'.hu, Lc.tic:t n.nd Kn.dm:l o.t F:~do.n Ko.goro. 
SUlcurnk, erhich is c. Kpnshc.n clan, prc.ctiscs ~ondw~ ui th the follow
ing .Anlnmi c}.cns of !C.-:'.dn;~Jm: Kc.nio, Kc.C'rurun r:nd Ki.lmot. It c.lso 
prc.ctisos .!b!,_o~ ~d th the Kc.ngc.i nnd Kc.biyip (Kpc.shcn) of Kpc.k, uhich 
is forbidden under tho rule of Kpashc.n noiG-b.f cxogany. ··rho peculiar 
bohccviour of Kpo.C"Lwd.c end SU:;:urdc WE'.s roforrccl.. to. narc t;'Onerr.lly by 
lkok and Colo• "-S instc.ncos of non-ebscrvr.nco of noioty rules. 

The present o.nono.louc ~~1o.rri;.--.gc role. tions of Kpncu1·r~i-.: .mel Suku-
rolc drive fron and coEtinuc relations estE'.blishccl 'prior to tho forno.
tion of Kpc.slL-:'.11 as a sopo.r~.to noioty, E'.nd the rules govorni;'lg ,rclC\
tions between Kpo.shan and of Kpashc.n with :ilnl<:~rei. Historically the 
arrival of Kpnshi:cn 1-TC.S ~- ho.phc.z~:rd process of irmigro.'cion by sno.llcr 
or lnrgor groups, at first given SOl)nrato social idOl1'citios such as 
Kntn, Sukurnk, etc.; those •mre referred 1lo c.s Kpnshc.n or l!unzc.ron 
nnd only 1;hen t:1o influx bccm:o considorcblo uoro · tho il:::mligrm1 ts con.
solidc.tod into n noioty under tho ncno of Kpasllnn, 1ri th tho present 
rules·. This conoolicl.dion sooc;s to hc.vo been notiv::tod lnrt;'oly by · 
ritual COl1Sidor:".tions, the Anbrci, or originc.l Kagoro, boin15· concerned 
to c~cludo iru:_1igre~nts fron nctivo pcr"ticipa.-Gion in their ·Crnditionnl 
ri·tunJ:; and SO to c'.D.int~.in -it unchc.ngod. It SCCrlS thc_t tho beh"-viour 
of ·Kpnguuolc and Sulcurak, which is. nt present. in noioty toms nnon~llous, 
11ns fornorly 'luitc consistent 1;-i th tllo rules c;6vornint;' relations 
bot.·mcn lmlmoi and tho innic,'!'o.nts. But since nenchrc.ng is irroversi blc, 
and since c;;~ogany cannot be practised bet.·reon groupo uhich have 
nlrondy nt:dc nioncli m:rringos, the rola tions which Sulcurak c.ncl 
Kpagtrnk hold ui th innigrc.t1t (SToups c.rc continued to this do.y. 

Conclusion . 

Ln_ attonpt to olucido.te the rolo.tions between thG K::goro systen 
of nl torno.tivo uc.rric.go prc.cticos c.nd clnnship hns bGon nc.do boco.u.sc 
of their significnnco in this pnrtioulnr society, but also boco.use 
tho o:::m;tple has narc gonor"-1 interest. It shous clo:.crly that tho 
cxton1al relations of social gT.oups, pc.rticularly intcr-cl1:'.11 rolc.tim1s 
of wc.rrio.go, nay be clccisivo _:41. _cc.togorising uni·l;s <:'.S i21dcpcndcnt· cJ,.cms 
or othonriso, c.nd that tho need for sto.blo corpor:c.te rolatio11s of 
JJ.urriage betlreon such socinl units coEtributes in differing conditions 
to tho forGutioll c.nd nc.intonnnco of clc.ns by activating procossess 
of scy;nontation or assinil2.tit:ln.. Difforonticcl o:~tcnl<cl rolc.tions of 
scgncnts shc.ring com1on descent: dcfil1e such sGgnontz publicly ['.S 

independent claas, uhcthcr thoy"'aro territorially honoe;-cneous or not, 
nncl nssinil.o.tion of clifforont o;~tcrnnl rclc.tions ii1to a cormon pc"tttorn 
defines fornerly distinct social units ns clcns, ;.rhethor they shnro 

. coDDon pntri-desccnt or nO·t;. S6gncnto..tion nncl ·o.ssiniln.tion ns T)rocos

. scs o:f clnn fornntion c,ro, in these • cirCUilstc.noos, corrolo.tod 1,-:i th 
ch:J.l13'os in tho rolc.tions of inclopondcnt corporc.te Ullics 1Jidili. other 
units of sinilc.r orclor (cl~ns). Clan fornntion and. articulntion by 
processes of segncntc.tion or nss:inil::ction m<Ol'l{S Kaeoro h.o.vc social 
significc.nco prin.::crily ui thin the syston of inter-clan rolc.tions; 
trot is to say, such ch<'.ngos nrc public OVGnts corrolc.to<~ ui th changes 
in public rclntionc of the units ooncGrnocl,0 and C"-lmot be scti,sf<:'.G-:" 
torily U11dorstood in nbstrnc:ticili. fron thc'syston of.public inter-
clan rolo.tions, uithin uhich tho chC11ges occur n"d uhich not only 

iTn1 _ TT -n. 0':11_ 0n1n 10..10 r.T\ 
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activates the procosses of structural· c&"\nge in the relatGd units, 
but defines thG nodes such change :::~ay tolce, and the linits and concli
tions :L."l -rrhich it ~Till occur. As units holding stublo corporate nar
riage relations -rrith onG another, all clans are intinately concerned 
~ri th the structural definition of any clan, sin co -their systen of 
relations requires stable independent Ul1i ts as no:;:i. For this reason 
segnentation or assinilation nnong any nenbers of tho systen is a ' 
public event ahrays associated ui th chEl11fiGS in tho public relations 
bot;reen clans, and as such is an activity and relation of tho total 
narringe systen bearing on the units which are nenbers of it, and not 
sinply a separate independent activity of the units uhich un<lorgo 
change by these processes. 



. KMORO STUDY. AppendiX I. 

Months Days Acca(H) Maize G'oorn Eleueino Rice Kagoro 
Millet black 
(Dauro )(H) Beans 

Jan. 10 
20 
30 

Feb. 10 
20 
30 

-·· 
March 10 

20 
30 

April 10 Pre para- Pre para-

I 20 tion of tion of Plant-
30 fams & fams 

I 

I~ay 10 Hoeing and Plant-20 and planting planting ing 
ing 

30 

June 10 plant- Bringing and Sett-
20 ing Banking up Plant weed- ing up 
30 ridges ing sticks 

July 10 up of Thin and 
20 ridges transplant Har-
30 Har- Ridges 

August 10 I Thining banked up 
20 I and Weeding & vest 
30 vest trans- 2nd thin. 

Sept. 10 planting 
20 Shifting 
30 the ridges 

Oot. 10 Weeding 
20 grass Har-
30 

Nov, 10 Harvest vest 
20 
30 

Dec. 10 Har- Har-
20 
30 vest vest 

Men Men. Men Wonen Men Wm:mn 
only plant plant only only 

Women and 
harvest harvest 

i 
r1en . 
cultivate 



Cotton Sugar- Months .. 

cane ... 

2nd Har- Jan. 
pick-
ing vest 

Culti- Feb, 
vate 

March 

April 

Hoe May 
.,<·t.i 

·-

and June 

plant 

July 

Plant Weed 
~-" 

l t August 
t 

Weed t 

t Sept. 
t 

·' 
l 

Shift Oct. 
t 

t 

ridges 

Nov. 

Har-

First vest. Dec, 
pick.- " ... 

ing ~ 

Men Men 

.... 

1 



''!! 

K¥9ro Farm. Calendar 
-··· . ~ .•... .. .. .. ·- ·-

Cow Wet- Dry- Coco- Y8.1!1S Cassava Sweet 'l'umlili.u 
peas season season yams Potatoes 

G1nuts G1nuts •··· -· ·--~ 

KAGORO SWDY II 
Appendix II Farm StuS;j.es 

~--· ---- . . . -- ... - ___ , 
·- .......... 

Har- Harvest vest 
~ A B c D E F G H 1 

ertds 
Total 

-

.acreage· 3.254 3.97 10.094 3.781 5.405 1.996 5.509 3.1975 
P:.e];6re , . 

. G'co;-n - - 2.758 - - - - -
... 

PreiSl'EI- fields 
tion of 
mounds ---· .. 

, Eleusine 
Millet 3.254 3.97 7.336 3.781 1.996 5.509 5.50~ 3.1975 

'(DaUi:o) 

Plant- Plant Plant &: Plant 
Pre-

:!ng and I set sticks and 
hoeing I for vines I 

G'nuts 0.684 - 1.37 1.26 0.993 - 1.2 

Benniseed - - 1.171 - - - - -
I ,. 

I 
I pare 

Weed- Hoeing I Weed hoE? Cult!.- field 
and I I 

plant- I I vate Plant 

:!ng I ing Culti- and 
ingl I I and 

No. of 2 3 6 
.. . . .. 

~~ 
7 4 2 4 4 

. . ... 

'Pure stand- 1 3 4 3 5 2 
'fields 4 3 

' 
;Acreage 2.57 3.97 5.96 2,521 4.412 1.996 5.509 1.9975 

I I 

Plant- I I I .G}ltioi-
Har-

I 

l I 
" 

:vate 
Weed-

1-
I 

'~:-
... 

,. 
Fields 1 - 1 1 1 - - 1 ... .... 

Acreage 0.684 - 1.376 1,26 0.993 - - '1.2 
I 

I 

ing. vest ing I 
plant. Har- I -- We~d;;.-T W'9ed-

I I 

·. :~. 
.. 

:3 crops:-
Fields - - 1 - - .. - "" -

I I I I 

Har- I ing ing 
I 

I I 

I 
t ··--·· 

1 
I ... ..... -.· , .. 

Acreage - - 1.382 - ... - - .. - -. ... 

~or more:-
... . . . ... 

Fields - - 1. - - - -
I 

t t 
I I 

Eiar-t vai;e Har-
I . -::1i,.tr:· t I 

',. . '.' ... ' ... 

tcre~ge - - 1.376 - - - - -
i . . . ... 

t - -· -----~- --. -
t --- I t 

I 
Weed- I t t 

ing&: Harvest I Weed 
I 

t r-·..: I 

clean I 

Number of fields bz siZe:- .. ' .... --·· ' 
. 'under 
t acre - 1 - I 1 - - - 1 

I 
k~ 

., 
Har-

t Tul'Il 
t ' 1 I I 

t - 1 acre 1 - - 1 3 1 2 2 

1 vest vest 
vest vest vest ridges 1 - 2 acres 

... ... ... . . "f - 1 7 2 3 1 1 

Women Women ~·: 
Men-. 

harVest harvest Men Men Men. Woden 

&: weed &: weed Harvest harvest 
begins and 

2 - 3 acres 1 1 - - - - 1 -
2-3.7 acres - - - - - - - -

approx. weed Over 3.7 - - - - - - - -
1 year 
after · Total 
planting fields .2 3 7 4 6 2 4 4 



··--·-·· --·-- -·· .. 

Yf,206? 

2.758 

34.4485 

5.513 

1 .171. 

;32 

4.6508 3~72 

0.345 0.2758 

4.306 30445 

0,689 0.55 

0.146 0.117 

Village 
to.~ls 

1178 

.• .... 

Total 8 fanners = 1 0 taX::.. 
· ·payers. Ta.lcpa.yers in r.·'' ... · 

87.1 . village = 316. 316 :z: tax~ 
payer averages = app:roxd..zno<: 
ate village acreages • 1090 

.... I . 

. '17~ 

Yf 

·······~~···~··~·······~~· 

25 

28.9355 

'.} .. __ ._ • •• r ••••••• ~ •••• •.• ••••••• 

.... L ...... ~ ............. 77.'7% 

All double- d 
cropping, not 5 fields • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • 15.767" 
~ed.arops 

~-513 

1 .382 . 

1.376 

3 

10 

16 

3 

.......................... 

............ : ............. . 
I • • . .......... ·:· ............ . 

......... _. ................ . 
·······~········.········~· 

············=··············· 
.... ; ................ ; ..... . 

. : . . . 

••.• !f.•. ' •• ~~. ·-:--· ~-···--~-~-~ .. ·: ~ •• ·- •. ! 

···········~·············· 

........... .: .............. . 

14.9% 
. 3.12% 

3)75% 

9.4% 

31.2% 

:5o% 

9.4% 

10o% 

.. 

A} .crops. 

XAGORO STUDY 
Appendix III 

Eleusine Millet 1500K, 

Iii' 
Income of Fil:r!lers •i£..11 to "E:'i, 1949-50 

c 

£37.10.0' ... 866 K. £21.n.o .. 1600K. ,:.;o.o.o 
· Guineacorn 
. Maize 
_)l:j.ce 
. Aoca(H) 

Total • 

200 nudu., 
2 mtho 'food, c 

20 I:IUdu. 

3.,6,8 150 ~1. 2. 0.0 . 1200K, 30.0.0 
3.,0.0 1tmtl:ts.2,0,0 2md!hs. 3•0,0 

13.4 None 2 b~. 4.4.0 
NOne 

• ,£44,10,0 

Yan 
Cooo-yan 
S/potatoes 
Cassava 

2 mths. c. 
1 mth. 

£1.10.0 
16.0 
3.0 4 days 

~(H) 
Total • ·, •• • £2.9:'0 

~lone 
·II 

Groundnuts None 

Kagoro .beans 450 mudu £11. 5.0 
Cow~peas . None 
Benniseed None 

Total • • • • • • • • •• ,£11 • 5.0 

Sugarcane None 
Okras " 
Cab bag 
Onions "· 
Peppers "· 
Tomatoes 
Other stew jngredients 

· Total ~ • • • • • • • 

B) Trees Owned Produce 

Locust-bean None· Reed. gifts 

Atilis 

None_· N .K. _ 
£25.13.0 £77.4.0 

Nc:co 
J!. .ntho,c.2, 8.0 
1 !ltho Co .. • .18,0 

.1:lone 
. .. ll.K. 

·£3. 6.0 

280 Ibs 
·threshed 2,10 .0 
142 wdu.3 .11 .o 

None 
None 

None 

II. 

£6.1.'0 

Owned 

2 mths,c.1 .10 .0 
. 20 bekts.6.10,0 

5 bskts. 12,6 
None 

. N.K • 
:r:8':'i2.6 

. 280 lbs. 

. threshed:2.10,0 
270m. 6.15.0 
.2Q .m. 10.0 
13()m. 1.15,0 

£11.10.0 

None 
baskt. . 3.6 

None 
12 lbs. 5.0 
N.K. 
(sold) .... 12,0 

. Squash,c£1. 0.0 
£2. 0.6 

PrOduce Ownep. 

7 12 loads 2 
£2.8.0 

JITone None 
Oil-palm 2 I.K •. (wife uses) II 

Mahogany 2 Not used 
Mango 8 @ 4/-ec:..£1,12,0 
Citrus None 4 planted 
Honey None 

Sylvan ProdUce Total .... . . . . . F.'1"2.. 

c)~ 
Goats owned 5 feooles 2 females 

II live increase 4 11 c.£1.16.0 1 female c,9/
(not sold) 

Sheep owned 2 
11 live increase None 

Pigs 0wned 
11 live inciea.Se 

'Stock 
. 'Total 

1 female 
7 (not sold), T£'7 

None 

None 

£2':8.'0 

6 feooles 
(3 died) 

3 kids died 
Bought one 

None 

Bought one 



.--~ 

11 F" was absent in Katab country during the Survey and could i:J.ot be interviewed) 
- - .. ~....:..:~ ....:........ '-.. .. - .. ·-·~-. 

··-----·-·· 
320K. 

~{0:~~ 
:Norie .. 

N'ori~ · 
oth.·. 

-!- intii6;. 
'Norie · · 

" 

£B. o.o 
2.10~0 

c. 1. o.o 

. £11,10.0 

18,0 
15.0 

B50K. 
None 

'if mths. 
1'1~ag. 

None 

E 

3.0.0 
2,2.0 

·400 lbs. £1 .8.o 
600 lbs. 1 • 7 .o 

5.0 

(} ...... . 

• ,·:. None. 
. .. 2 mtba. 

· ·: 2 o..@:i_: 
None 

3• o.o 
4. 4.0 

. £21.10.0 

2 mths.c.£1. 2.0 
.. 16 bskts. 5. 4.0 

400 lb's~ .10.0 
None 

H 

700K. £17.1;0.0 
None 

3 weeks 
95 oudus · .. 

12,0 
2. 2,0 

None ·o:· =-,_.. 
£20. 4:0 

None 
" 
" 
" 
II 

Source of Incore A 

D) Crafts 

Total craft 

·- · ·· ·· .. weaves--mats 
Inoooe N,K, 

N.K. 

Males in work-term: 3 sons 

B 

None 

2 brothers (at school) 
aged 1 2 and 1 5 

c 

Weaves mats. 
c. £3.0.0. 

£3.0.0 

1 married son 

IV 

None 
,"2 weekS 

. N.K.~ 

~ '£'3':0.'0 '£6.'i"6.. ; . . None ~~Dm~·~l:~v;~ttr~a~ir.~!~Co~ns~um~e~d~:~4;;X~-=6~mt;;d:~us~~3~K;·=-~#~1~mtd~us;===J:;6~K;·~-~9=mu;:d:;us;;d ---~--~~~~------~--~--------·--------------------------~~-~-~i:~--
210'l1:is.· None ·None None · 
threshed £1.16.o II 

1~0'NJ:!u.S 3 .• 0.0 27~~~e £6.15.0 60 =:: £1.10,0 
•. '1t' 11 • - It 

" 
" 

None 
2 oths.c. 
3 mths,c. 

None 

10.0 
3.0 

£5.4.0 '• .. 

II .. ':(t 

" 
" 

,·.•r/ 

N·one 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" . _, 

" 
..~ : 

· Ngne ., .. ·' 

Produce OWuod Produce· Owned 1-roduce .. G1!fn<3d Produce 
--
2 loads N-:one - 12 N'lne 

~ 

~ 

N.K. N,K, 

N.K. N,K, . ? £99. 3.0 

1 kurasa(H) (I K.) = 1t mtdus, c.4. lbs, 
1 basket (1 bskt) =c. 90 to 100 lbs. Only one type of basket used, 

Calculations of crops measured in months of' household food assumed 
average use AS food for one real on 20 days of the month, 

8.0 ( 

1 1 bskt, £1.0.0 

16 J,nads 
I £.<.9- 4-, 0 

No ric 

None 
,; lvalues of cro_p.s -

- 1 Fruited 1 950 
- -
-
-

8.0 £f':"5':: 

NONE 

.l . ' 

1 
None 

II 

" 
" 

N,K. (wife· t::p~e'sd 
.N ;, ·' ~" <l.St-~')'-'Jl None lr 

- 1 41- . 1 2 :4.0 
12.0 4 youhey~:-cpcl;l'UJ<t~- · 

4 fe~le~ (1 died) 
4 (c.£1 ~16.0) 

5 females ... 
5 (.c~£2.10 .o) 

1 feoale 
6 2 given to 

caretalrer 
i_, 

None--

2 feoales 
12 (3 died) 

9 sold@ 
£1.9.0. 

-None·. 
II 

t share in P, 
5 (litter 1f8J 
10 live oneS 
Sold @ .£3,1° ' 

4 sold,@ £1.,18,0.- 7-.'12.0 
£11 .18.0 ''£9.0.0' -£X?.1o.o --.L:' 

~- Honey. 2 h vests a/-ear .. -• 
::!'·-pots ;O 4 gallons @ 14 - to 20/- per gall0• • 

according to season = c, £3.8.0. _· : 

Tree produce, anii:lals, etc,, are average of market prices 
May 1949 - May 1950 at Wadan Kagoro Market. 
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,I 
d 

ij 

il 

D 

Dry-fleason P.1~ .D. 
work @ '53/4 plr 
mth. C: .£10. 

£10.0.Q 

Works alone 

£10.0.6 . 

19.3.1i . 

£29.3.6 

E 

Knits jerseys of 
wool. Wool costs 
3/0_, sells at 4/6, 

· av. output one p,w,; 
£3.18.0 

Works alone 

£11.10,0 

44. 5.0 

£55.15.0 

'. . ~ . 

:L 

G 

No craft 

1vorks alone 

£16. 6.0 

' 29.16.0 

.£46~·- 2,0 

•. J 

Assists District 
Head, who feeds 

_:hio: 

Works alone 

4K. - 6 nudufl, .· 

£17.10.0 

. '. 21. 8.0-

; £38;1~.,0 
•;:, .... 

. :' .·: 

Total gross. income .. ,£j7§LJ2 ,q . .. 
Average-... " ..•.•.•• £54,1.9: . 

KAGORO STUDY
Appendix IV : . 

Villages 

Fadan Kagoro 
(Complete lis.t) 

Kpak 
(Incomplete list) 

Agbam 
(Incomplete) 

Others not known 

v 

Hunting Areas 

Clans 

Kpaguwak 

Ming:io 

Mungwop 

Kadau 

Katrang 

Kalahu 

Atsuwan 

Nientswot 

? 
? 
? 

Kamwang 

Hunti!J€ Area 

l'tirim 

Eshwonusio 

Esien 

1 ~ Atswat 
2 Musiu 

Epietuic 

Trokoku 

1 ~ Gwana 
2. __ Zagu 

Komang 

Angburon 
Pinechak 
Kyayajin 
Nyianliak 

Notes 

Transferred to Kaje, 
1950. 

(2) Lawat uses it 
after Mingio 

Transferred to Kaje, 
1950 (Probably Katta 
has separate area.) 

Loaned by Chenji 

With Atswan of Taf'an 
in .Joma 'a •. 

Transferred to Kaje, 
1950. 

. With Kamuwang of 
Tafan. 
2) Kangai hunt after 
KaDWang, 
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KAGORO STUDY 
Appendix V 

L:ineage Census of the Kagoro Tribe, July, 1950 

Town Clan 

Kpaguwak 

M'lli!gWop 

Kalahu 

Tusa 

Kabioo. 
Kutrok 

Kpaguwak 
Katrang 

Kunat 
M=gwop 

Kadau Kata 

Lawat 

ANKWEI . moiety 
KPASHAN II 

Vil:).~, Totals 

~. Atswan 

Kadau 

Uzalawat 
Utaklawat 
KUDiang 

............... 
Kasanang 

M:ingio Kusak 
Kasa•a 

Nientswot Alolo 

Kabiyip 

Kangai 

Kababang 
Kayayip 

-Mioen Alolo 
KaWO!il 

Kutrok Tubac 

Kagak 

A wan 
Kutrok 

ANKWEI I ..................... . 

KPASHAN •••••••••••.••••••••• , 
Village Totals ••••••••••••••• 

Compo1mds Males Females 

23 86 94 
21 76 90 

'l'otal 

180 
166 

44 162 184 346 Clan total 

25 
3 .· 

28 .,· 

7 
12 
'19 

18 
10 

.10 
38 

10 
34 

: .44 

21 
11 
10 
41 

91 
123 
214 

8 

12 
13 
25 

15 
12 
2 

29 

13 

2 

15 
15 
30 

16 
11 

8 
35 

32 

33 
141 
174 

86 
16 

102 

26 
49 
75 

100 
39 
48 

187 

32 
152 
184 

93 
37 
50 

180 

239 
551 
890 

27 

38 
----- 45 

83 
~-· 

·,·45 
·.56. 

4 
105 .. 

42 

4 

53 
50 

103 

74 
32 
15 

121 

104 

110 
479 
589 

97 
15 

112 

41 
57 
98 

94 
45 
48 

187 

6'J 
106 
173 

194 
84 
96 

374 

48 80 
180 332 
228 412 

104 197 
41 88 
51 101 

196 376 

394 733 · · on··--- 1162 
1005 1895 

II 

II II 

47 74 Clan total 

51 89 
45 . -90. 
96 179 

68 'Tf3 · 
79 135 
4 8 

151 256 

50 92 

5.-

53 
66 

9 . . " 

119 

73 
55 
15 

143 

99 

143 
567 
710 

106. 
116 
222 

147 
87 
30 

264 

203 

253 
1046 
1299 

II 

II 

KAGORO STUDY 
Appendix V (oont'd) L:ineage Census 

Town Clan Tus Coo.pounds -l'lales 

Atuwai.. 16 57 
Kanwai 18 93 

. Kamang 13 - 45 

M=gwcp 

F.acang 

Lawat 

Kutang 

Akpat 
Abana 

Sanet 
Ag1mg 

Mugu 
Tangang 

Kaliluwang Kabaku 
Kazaya 
Akule 
Akaza 

.AN':KW'EI , •••••••• , , ••••••• , •• 
ICPASHAN' ••••• , , , ••• , , -,., ••• , 
Village Total , ••.• , •-• .•. ,," 

Kukuo Kpeguwak 

Zukpom 

Kusali 

Kangai 

Katuk 

Bekpat 
Kadun 

Aguzai 

Mmdiye 
Akasaya 

KafWai 
Zashok 

Katuwak Abiri 
Ashililku 

K1mduwak Kasuwon 

Sukurak 

ANKWEI 

Kashin 
Kubuwai 

Kawarang 
Kamang 
Abiri 
Kugeo 

KP.ASHAN' • •• •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'Tl".f'1 .,...,..,.,.. m-+ .... 1o 

47 185 

15 
16 
31 

5 
6 

11 

11 

12 
13 
25 

17 
15 
11 
8 

51 

78 
98 

176 

5 
8 

13 

10 

12 

15 
15 
30 

16 
23 
39 

12 
8 

20 

13 
5 
9 

27 

11 
13 

8 
8 

40 

1·61 . 
40 

?f\1 

56 
46 

102 

22 
22 
44 

40 

40 
49 
89 

57 
53 
36 
29 

175 

287 
348 
635 

23 
46 
69 

37 

45 

79 
79 

158 

60 
111 
171 

41 
23 
64 

50 
15 
39 

104 

38 
38 
33 
29 

138 

648 
138 
'7P.F. 

Fe!ilales 

85 
89 
56 

230 

72 
67 

139 

23 
27 
50 

45 

43 
62 

105 

77 
67 
58 
36 

238 

369 
438 
em 

22 
37 
59 

47 

55 

85 
72 

157 

73 
88 

161 

40 
28 
68 

69 
14 
40 

123-

39 
51 
34 
32 .. 

. 156 . 

.. 670 
156 
R2F. 

142 
192 

Total 

101 .... 
415 Clan total 

128 
113 
241 

45 
49 
94 

85 

83 
111 
194. 

134 
120 
94 

65 
413 II 

656 
786 

1422 .... 

45' 
83 

II 

II 

II 

II 

128 Clan total 

84 

100 

164 
151 
315 

133 
199 
332 

81 
51 

132 

119 
29 
79 

227 

77 
89 
G'T 
61 

II 

II 

294 .... 

1318 
294 

1612 

II 

II 

II 
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KAGOii.o STUDY 
A ppend_:i,i Y (Qo~~-~9-) .... 

Towns 

Fadan Kagoro 

Kpak 

Agban 

Kukun 

Safio 

Kada.rko 

Malagun 

Chanje 

Total Kagoro 
Population 

2028 

1299 

1521 

1880 

797 

Total in 
Lineage Census 

1895 

1299 

1442 

1612 

79}. 

% Completeness 
Census 

93.5% 

too% 

95% 

86% 

.9~-~--
813 -- ·- -··. 708-. 87% ~ --

. 339 

856 

118 

ANI<WEI 

.. _3();~-~0: __ : : .. .: ..... 89.5% 

609 

}ioiety Totals of 
~ 

41,66 

<.:71~ 

96%. 

KPASH.AN • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4608 .... 

Total ••••••••••••••••••••• 8774 

of 

KAGORO STUDY 
Appendix VI 

xi 

Household Composition 

The following data has been collected, analysed and tabulated by my . 
wife; it is a prelininary and partial report of the census of 158 coopounds 
in Fadan Ka€oro situated within 1t niles of the Rock base which we under
took working separately with the District Head and his assistants. It is 
hoped that a ·full analysis of the data on all 158 coopounds will be oade 
later, but the following tables on household cooposition, etc. are given 
here to indicate tbe frequency of different household types and possible 
related factors. 

Estioates of the age of the oale population of these households were 
made by comparison with the known ages of Christians of the sane genera
tion in their lineages, and are approximate though not invalid. For wives 
no such general estioate was possible, since their origins in different 
cornounities or tribes precluded such familiarity on ihe part of inforoants. 
Hence feoales are grouped by age in two classes - under 15 and over 15. 
As a result no general age-distribution of both sexes in the population 
can be attempted. As the groups surveyed are exogaoous, little purpose is 
served by including the feoale population of the coopounds in further 
analysis, 

Saople Census of 94 Coo pounds • Fadan Kagoro , July 1 950 

Population of 94 compounds analysed by age and relationship to House
hold Head 

Relationship 

Household Head 
Sons (single) 
Sons (married) 
Bl'other' s sons 
Clan brothers' sons 
Par: cousins' sons 

Sons' sons 
Brother's oon' s sons 

Full brother 
t brother 
Par: cousin (pat:) 
Clan brother 

Father's par: cousin 

Mother's brother 
Sister's son 
Sister 1 s son's son 

Under 15 

1 
138 

(6 
2 

12 
2 

2 
2 
·1-

Other "Unio" and their sons 
1 
3 

Mat: t brother 
( "Nendwang") 

Unrelated nales 
(including 2 schoolboys) 2 

190 

15-25 

6 
25 
10 

4 
2 

9 
2 

2 

2 

25-40 

41 

6 
2 

6 
4 
2 
4 

70 

Over 40 

46 

1. 

49 

Total 

94 
163 
16 
22 
4 
4 

12 
2 

17 
8 
6 
7 

1 
1 
1 
6 

6 

372 
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Appendix VI (Cont 1 d) 

Under 15 15-25 25-40 ,OVer 40 ·Total 

~ 
Sister (unnarried),, 
Daughter " 
Daughter (narried) 
Brother's daughter 
Par: cousin's daughter 
Clan brother 1 s daughter 
Son's daughter 
Brother Is son Is daughter 

·.; AdQpted \laughter 

: JJn~i-s:ted nales _1 dau.~ter 

8 
136 2 

27 
1 
1 
8 
2 ., 
3(~
lated) -

2 

2 

8 
- 138 

2 
27 

1 
1 
8 
2. 

3 

2 

Adult Wonen for When no Age-group is Known 

H.H~ 1S)i:fves _ , 
Full brothers 1 wives 
t brothers 1 wives 
Par;,,.,eousins 1 wi vee 
Clan~:brothers • wive~ 
.: ·;1 : " .... -----widow-
"Unio" (cog~ kin) wives 
Unrelated men's wives 

Sons' wives 
Brothers' sons' wives 

H.H. 1s father 
Father's wi!.e or widow 

Father's bro..ther's wife or widow 
Clan brother's mother 
Par: cousin's mother 

Wonen under .15 
Wcnen over 15 (include 4 fron 

Daughters). 

TOTAL WOMEN 

Males 
Fenales 

372 
= 420 

Population = 792 
Nunber of Coapm.mds- = 94-
Av,· popula~:j.on per Conpound --~ 8,4 

1 ,,. ... 

Total 

132 
14 ·'· ~ 

5 
4 ·-·- -167 
6 
1 ... 
3 
2 

21 -
3 24 

.t": 

28 
4 (i.e. t brother&s 

nether) 
3 
1 37 
1 

228 

188 

ng 

420 

.. 

xiii 

Table I, relating to 372 nales in 94 conpounds surveyed, nay be 
s~ised as follows: 

1) Household Heads and their lineal 
Household Heads 
Household Heads' sons 
Household Heads' sons' sons 

descendants:-
94 

179 
..J1. 
285 

2) H.H.s' classificatory and real brothers 
"Brothers" (patemal) 

and their 
39 
30 
2 
71 

descendants:-

"Brothers 111 sons 
"Brothers'" sons,' sons 

19.2% 

3) H.H.s' uterine kin:-
,,~~· 

"Unioi' 
uterine t brother 

1 
8 

...!. 
10 2.7% 

4) Unrelated nales 6 1.6% 

TOTAL 372 1oo% 

Three out of every four oales in these. conpound.s .. are. lineal des-. -
cendants of the household head, whereas only one in five of the Dales in 
the compounds is a collateral agnatio•kinsnsn of the household head. 
This preponderance of lineal des~ncl,ants in household composition 
coupled with the ages of the Dales suggests that elementary fuoilies of 
the predooinant fom of donestic grouping, and that extended families of 
two types occur - a nan, his narried sons and their fanilies, and a nan 
and his brothers, real and classificatory. The classifaoation of con
pounds by type of fanily grouping is as follows, the tern "Various" being 
used to denote households which are not classifiable with "elenentary" or 
"joint'

1
fanily types, since nenbers are unrelated to the household head. 

Types of Con pound: 

"Elenentary fanily" 

Brothers 
Classificatory brotl1ers 

Married sons 

Uterine kin 

55 

16)20 
4) 

13 

"Various" (nei th~r extended nor sinple) 

3 

3 

Total 94 

58.5% 

21.~b) 
) 

13.61~ ~ 
3.25%) 

3.25% 

55 
elenentary 
fatlily type 

36 
extended 
fanily type 

An attenpt to relate the distribution of these various household 
types to religious differences gives the following results; households 
containirJe only one elenentary fanily being listed as sinple, households 
containing extended fanilies being classified as conposite, and house
holds containing unrelated nales being classified as niscellaneous. 
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Household Type in Relation to Religion: 

Pagan: Sinple 41 72.2% 
•:eonposite 15 26"/o 
Miscellaneous 1 1.s% 

Christian: 
Sinple 13 59% 
Conpos'ite 7 31 .5% 
Miscellaneous 2 9.5% 

M;ixed: , Sinple .. 0 
· Conposite 14 10o% 

Miscellaneous 0 

Total pagan i '57 
households 

Total Christian: 
households 

Total Mixed: 14 
households 

22 

Maslen: 1 "sinple" which includes an unnarried notheri s 'brother. 

On the data, compounds conposed of Christians only are less frequently 
forned on the basis of an elenentr.ry fanily than are.pagan coopo1l!lds. It 
appears that all oixed Pagan/Christian conpounds are of the extended 
family type, but this is in plied in the definition of the "r:ti:xed" pagan/ 
Christian conpound as that in which two or nore adult nales hold these 
different relieious beliefs. 

Another classification by clans and lineages (the Kata and Kadau 
being treated separately) shows that the frequency of joint families of 
agnates a.IJOng the Ankwei ~iety exceeds that of the Kpashan. 

Household :lZ!2e in Relation to Clan: 

Ankwei Mingio: Sinple 16 72% 
Moiety Conposi te 6 •28%''• Total 22 .. 

'Miscellaneous 0 

Mi.ingwop: Sinple •· 2 19% 
Cooposite 9 81% Total 11 
Miscellaneous 0 

·· Kpashan Kata: Sinple 4 40% 
Moiety Ccnpesite 5 50% Total 10 

}!iscellaneous 1 1o% 

Kadau: Simple 9 64% 
Cooposite 4 28.6% Total 14 
![iscellaneous 1 7.4% 

Kalahu: Sinple 24 64.8% 
Cooposi te 12 32.4% Total 37 
}!iscellaneous 1 2.8%. 

Sinple Vario.us 

Ankwei 55% 45% 

Kpashnn 60.57~ 34.4% 5.W~ 

• Cl'lissification of cori:Pounds in tenia of noeity and religious 
neobership is. as follows: · · 

1 

Moiety 

Ankwei 
Kpashan 

Totals 

Pagan 

24 (?'J'/o) 
33 (53.5%) 

57 (60.5%) 

Cristian 

5 ( 15%) 
17 (28.8%) 

XV 

Mixed 

4 ( 12%) 
10 ( 16 .4%) 

14 (14.9%) 

Maslen 

( 1 • 'J'/o) 

( 1,2%) 

33 
61 

Total 

94 ( 100%) 

Kpashan tend to live in coopounds containing eleoentary families 
to a greater degree than Ankwei, and show a greater receptivity to 
Mission teaching than Ankwei. Aoong purely Christian households there 
seens to be a tendency for the elenentary f anily to be less frequently 
the dooestic unit than among pagans. 

Jatto 
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